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PREFACE

The present volume contains more than fifty of

the finest and most famous products of Goethe's

lyrical genius. In making their selection, the

editors have purposely chosen the longer and more

difficult rather than the shorter and easier poems,

their intention being, as will be evident from the

nature of the notes, to interest readers who desire

more than a superficial acquaintance with Goethe's

poetry
—such as the higher forms of schools, and

students of a university type.

With the object of facilitating the study of the

poems in the only way in which many of them

are to be fully understood, namely, by a reference

to the poet's life, a short biographical sketch is

given.

A short chapter on metre, divided into two

parts, the first dealing with German versification

generally, and the second more especially with

Goethe's metre, has also been added. Just as the

short survey of the life is intended to assist in the

better understanding of the thought, it is hoped
that this additional chapter may lead to a fuller

and more correct appreciation of the form, and of
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the poet's range and mastery in the field of poetic

workmanship.
In preparing the notes the editors have derived

much help from the numerous German commen-

taries on the poems, more particularly from those

of Diintzer, von Loeper, Strehlk'e, and Blume. They
have also referred repeatedly and with much profit

to the large number of articles and notes contained

in the Goethe-Jahrbuch and the various German

periodicals.

For that part of the Introduction which deals

with metre, the works most frequently consulted

were J. Minor's Neuhochdeutsche Metrik, and F.

Kauffmann's Deutsche Metrik.

The text is that of the Weimar edition.

H. G. A.

L. E. K.
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INTRODUCTION.

i.

Summary of Goethe's Life and Works.

In more than one passage Goethe has pointed out

the intimate connection that exists between his life

and his works, and never more clearly than when he

said that they were the "fragments of one great con-

fession". The two are inseparable, and if we wish to

obtain a clear, intelligent appreciation of his works, it

is indispensable that we should be before all thoroughly

acquainted with at least the main outlines of his life.

This is especially true of his poems. The events of

Goethe's long career can best be grasped by dividing

his life into five principal periods.

I Youth (1749—1775). Johann Wolfgang Goethe,

Germany's greatest poet, was born at Frankfort-on-the

Maine, August 28 th
,
1749. His father, the son of a

tailor and grandson of a Thuringian farrier, was a

well-educated man, who had travelled considerably in

his own country and in Italy
— a man of stern, metho-

dical and somewhat pedantic character. At the age

of thirty-eight he married Katherina Elisabeth Textor,

who was then only seventeen, the daughter of the chief

magistrate Wolfgang Textor, and bought the title of

Imperial Counsellor, to which, however, no duties were

attached. Katherina Textor was a contrast in every
xi
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way to her husband, "simple, hearty, joyous and affec-

tionate'
1

, taking life as it came and enjoying it to the

utmost. Difference of years and of character made a

really close and confidential union between husband and

wife impossible, but the young mother found consolation

in lavishing her rich store of affection upon her children,

in whom she found more congenial companions, espe-

cially in the case of the eldest, Johann Wolfgang, who,
as he grew out of infancy, became her playmate and friend:

"I and my Wolfgang", she said, "have ahvays held

fast to each other, because we were both young together'
1

.

She was not highly educated, but she possessed a

happy faculty of assimilation and an exuberant fancy,

which she was fond of employing in the invention of

stories and fairy tales for the edification of her children.

In after years "Frau Aja", as she was then called,

became quite a character in German literature, while

her friendship was prized by some of the most famous

men and women of her time. Many stories are told

of her inexhaustible good -humour and ever -ready
mother-wit. One of the most famous tells how on

receiving an invitation to a party, just prior to her

death in 1808, she returned the answer that Madame
Goethe could not come, because "she was just then

engaged in dying".

Although Goethe's childhood and youth owe far

more to his mother's direct influence than to all else, it

would be wrong to underrate his father's restraining and

regulating influence. His well-known lines concerning
his ancestry show that he valued his paternal as well

as his maternal inheritance.

„S3om SSatcr hab' id) btc Statur,

$e§ 2eben§ ernfteg githrcn,

S3on 9Mttercfjcn bie groljnarur,

Site 2u(t 311 fabulicren",
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which Professor Blackie has translated as follows:

"My goodly frame and earnest soul

I from my sire inherit;

My happy heart and glib discourse

Was my brave mother's merit."

His early education young Goethe received at home
under the careful and strict supervision of his father,

only going to a public school for a very short time, while

the home in the ^pirfc&graben was being rebuilt, an

operation which seems to have taken up all the father's

leisure time. That he was a very precocious child is

proved by the fact that at eight years of age he had

already made fair progress in French, Italian, Latin

and Greek. When he was ten the French troops

occupied Frankfort, and Count Thoranc (Goethe calls

him Thorane), the King's Lieutenant, was quartered
in Goethe's home. This had a great influence on young

Wolfgang's future culture. The count, by engaging some

of the best painters of Frankfort and Darmstadt to

execute pictures for him, was instrumental in developing
that taste for art which the boy had inherited from his

father, while assiduous attendance at the performances
of a French theatrical company, which had followed the

invaders, helped to polish his French, and what is more,
turned his attention to dramatic literature.

After the war we find him taking up Hebrew,
and paying special attention to the Old Testament.

These studies, and his relation to the pious Fraulein

von Klettenberg, to whom he afterwards raised a

lasting monument in the "
Confessions of a Beautiful

Soul", developed in him a religious tendency, to which

we owe his earliest productions
— a prose epic Jyofepf)

unb feme Sriiber, as well as a number of religious odes

of which one only, 2)ie IDbt jur geter ber £ottenfa&rt

©fjrifti, has been preserved.
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He was then only fourteen years of age. At

sixteen his father decided to send him to read law at

Leipzig, where he himself had acquired his knowledge
of Jurisprudence. Instead of studying Justinian and

Ulpian, and attending lectures, young Goethe spent his

time in the unrestrained society of the "little Paris'
1

of Germany, devoting what time he could spare to the

study of art, under the direction of the painter Oeser,
Winckelmann's teacher. A brief and innocent love-

affair with Kathchen Schonkopf, a lively girl of nineteen,
the daughter of the landlord of the establishment where
he dined daily, may also have tended to distract his

attention from law, though it was a gain to his poetry.
It was at Leipzig that he wrote SDie Saune be3

SSerlteBten, the oldest of his extant plays, in which
he embodied his relation to Kathchen. This was followed

by 3Me SQfttfdjulbiflcn, which like his first essay be-

trays the influence of the French Drama, and goes to

prove that Goethe had not yet attained literary indepen-
dence. The same may be said of the Leipzig poems,
which are rather the result of the poet's reflection about

his feelings than the expression of those feelings themselves.

The irregularities of the Leipzig life and probably also

poisonous fumes inhaled while engaged in etching on

brass, undermined his health, and the autumn of 1768
found him decidedly ill,

and compelled to leave for

home, where he remained sick and convalescent till

April, 1770.

It was during this illness that he became more

intimately acquainted with Friiulein von Klettenberg,

who, seconded by his physician Dr. Mtiller, also a person
of a pious and mystic turn of mind, encouraged him to

take up the study of alchemy and kindred subjects,

which proved useful later in the elaboration of Orauft.

When his health was restored, his father was anxious
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that Goethe should continue his legal studies and take

his degree, and consequently in the spring of 1770

he departed for the Alsatian University of Strassburg.

He only remained there a little over a year, but it

was, as far as his mental development is concerned,

the decisive year of his youth. At Leipzig he had

learnt what to avoid; at Strassburg, he came to under-

stand what he had to do. He met there for the first

time Herder, who had just published his gragmente
iiber bie neuere beutfdjc Sitteratur and was studying

the question of the origin of language. Although
Herder was Goethe's senior by only five years, he had

reached a much more advanced stage in his intellectual

development, and was already fully acquainted with the

literary movement of the time. From him Goethe learnt

that poetry was a gift of nature, that its finest pearls

were to be found in the SSoIMteber or primitive

songs, and that all poetic development is essentially

national. Herder also otherwise widened his literary

horizon, taught him to appreciate Shakespeare and

Rousseau, and to distrust all artificial literary canons.

In the autumn of 1770, Weyland, a friend of

Goethe's, took him one day to visit Pastor Brion of

Sesenheim, a pretty Alsatian village in the neighbourhood
of Strassburg. Pastor Brion's second daughter, Friederike,

who was then in her nineteenth year, captured the

poet's heart at first sight, and herself soon passionately

returned his love. The outcome of Goethe's love for

Friederike was a series of beautiful lyrics
—

3JJcrilteb,

SOZit etnem gematten SBanb, SBtttfommen unb 9Ibfd)teb— which by their spontaneity, simplicity and naturalness

show that Herder's advice had not been lost. Repeated
visits to the country vicarage only served to increase

Goethe's passion, but finally the conviction of the

unsuitability of a union with the pastor's daughter and
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possibly the fear that it might be prejudicial to his

own self-development, gained such an ascendancy over

him during a longer stay that he decided to abandon

Friederike, whose more simple nature never fully reco-

vered from the blow. Such was Goethe's invariable

way of proceeding in all his love-affairs, of which he

had many, for he was always very susceptible to

woman's charms. As soon as he felt that he had

exhausted the educational value of such a relation, or

indeed of any relation, or that it was likely to interfere

with the ideal of high and free humanity which he had

proposed to himself, he abandoned it or shook it off.

Already at this period we find him writing to his friend

Lavater: "The desire to raise the pyramid of my existence,

the base of which is already laid, as high as possible

into the air, absorbs every other desire, and scarcely

ever leaves me", and throughout his long life he never

wavered in this purpose. It is not our intention to

blame or to absolve. The special advocates of Goethe

point out that if he had acted otherwise we should

have been without ll
the most complete exemplar which

the world possesses of a career devoted exclusively to self-

development" ,
and that thereby humanity would have

been the loser.

Pangs of conscience at his cruel conduct seem to

have made Strassburg distasteful to Goethe, and as he

had in the meantime taken his degree, he left in

August 1771 for Frankfort, where he started practice

as a lawyer and remained till May 1772. It was during
this sojourn in his native town that he completed in

its first form 3Me ©efdjidjte ©ottfriebenS uon i8crttd)tngen

mit bcr cifcrncn $anb, bramntijicrt, the story of a

robber knight of the sixteenth century; and also worked

at some of the early scenes of jjauft. In May 1772,

following his father's advice, he migrated to Wetzlar,
(M961)
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in order to perfect himself in his profession by prac-

tising for some time in connection with the Imperial
Chamber of Justice. Among the first friends whom
Goethe made at Wetzlar were a young jurist named
Kestner and his promised bride Charlotte Buff, for

whom he conceived a deep passion before he knew of

her relation to Kestner. Almost daily intercourse between

the two soon transformed this affection into love; Goethe,

mindful that Kestner was his friend, and unwilling to

act dishonourably by him, took his leave, hastily packed

up his belongings and set out on a journey down the Lahn
to Ehrenbreitstein, where, in the company of Frau von

la Roche and her charming daughter Maximiliane, he

sought distraction and peace of mind. When he at

length returned to Frankfort, he devoted himself more

earnestly to his practice, yet found ample time for

literary work. Early in 1773 the original version of

®oij was remodelled and published in an improved

form, and the year after his celebrated romance ®ie

Seiben be§ jungen SSertljer, the background of which

is furnished by his relations to Kestner and Charlotte

Buff. These two works mark an epoch, not only in

Goethe's literary development, but in the whole of

German literature. They are the direct fruits of the

„@turm*unb SDrcmgpcriobe" or "Period ofStorm and Stress",

and each typifies one of its two main characteristics.

In ©o| we have the healthy side — longing for action,

force and naturalness in moral as well as social life;

on the other hand SBcrt^er represents the morbid

side — sentimental yearning for nature, and the cult

of unbridled, but timid, irresolute and self-consuming

passion. At one stroke ©o| established Goethe's

position as the foremost among German writers; a host

of plays in the same manner appeared, and the fame

of the "Sorroivs of Werther" spread far beyond the limits

(M 961) b
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of Germany. Apart from the intrinsic value of the

book, the popularity of this work was due to the fact

that it voiced a sentiment well-nigh universal through-
out Europe at the time — disgust with life, or „2Bclt-

fdjmerj" to call it by its more significant name. So

great was the flow of sentimental poetry called forth

in Germany by SBerther that Goethe thought fit at

a later date to check this tendency, and held it up to

ridicule in the Srtumph ber (Smpftnbfamfeit. It was
in 1773 also that Goethe composed the dramatic satires

fetter SSrcr,, @atyro§ and 3>a3 SahrmarftSfeft hu

^funberStoeifcrn, besides the prose farce, ©otter,
£etben unb SBtelanb, in which he brings out the contrast
between antique vigour and modern sentimentality.

Another ''confession" was embodied by Goethe in

the tragedy of Glatrigo (1774), for in the hero we
recognise Goethe himself, as partly also in the faithless

Weislingen in ©o£. This time it was the wrong he
had done to Friederike Brion that he was doing penance
for. He also began the tragedy of (ggmtmt, and

composed a series of beautiful odes in free irregular

rhythm — 3M)omet3 ©efang, ^rometfieul, Slbter unb

Saube, 2in ©djtoager Sfronoi. This fruitful literary

activity, however, was destined to be interrupted by
another tender relation, this time to a rich and beauti-

ful
girl, Elizabeth Schonemann, generally known as

Lili, who was only sixteen when Goethe fell a victim

to her charms. There is no doubt that Lili was pas-

sionately fond of her admirer, yet she had none of the

meekness and devotion of the rustic Friederike, but
rather took a delight in exercising her power over her
lover by making him dance attendance on her at balls

and dinner parties, a task which was abhorrent to the

young and unconventional poet. Goethe, for whom this

was a new experience, soon grew tired of his servitude;
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jealousy, too, led to quarrels and reconciliations which

rendered all work an impossibility. To free himself from

the strain Goethe had recourse to his usual remedy in

such cases; he fled from Lili, and accepted an invitation

to accompany his friends the Counts Stolberg to Switzer-

land; but on his return he found himself no nearer

peace than before, and a second invitation, this time

from the Duke of Weimar, came as a veritable godsend.

During the years 1773—1775 Goethe had been

occupied at different times on ^auft, that life-work

of his, the idea of which was already in his mind as

early as 1769. In this Pre-Weimarian gauft the tragic

story of Gretchen had overshadowed all else in the

poet's interest, although he had incidentally intercalated

a few of the reminiscences of his early academic life

at Leipzig. Thus the early gauft had its origin in the

most fervid period of Goethe's youthful storm and

stress, being contemporary with ®o| and 2Bertf)er.

After the settlement in Weimar there is no evidence

of progress upon $auft f° r fully twelve years.

II. Weimar down to the Italian Journey

(1775—1786). In Weimar, where he arrived on the

7 th of November 1775, Goethe was immediately lionised,

largely because of his beauty and the winning manners

which he preserved till the end of his days, although
a certain party did not hesitate to make capital by

exaggerating his occasional excesses, and his escapades
in company with the young Duke at court festivities

and rural excursions. The Duke, who was anxious

not to lose him, appointed him Privy Councillor with

a salary of 1200 thalers a year, and strange as it

may seem for a poet, he made an excellent official,

both in that capacity, and later as Minister of Roads

and Bridges or President of the Chamber. If all these
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experiences were important for his future development,
still more so was his friendship with Frau von Stein,

the wife of the Master of the Horse, which dates from

the first days of 1776. Charlotte von Stein was not

a beauty, but she was the first woman whom Goethe

had known intimately who was capable of understanding
and sympathizing with his struggles and aspirations.

Through his relation to her, a relation which he himself

has described as "the purest, fairest, truest, in which

he ever stood to any tvoman, except his sister", he

completely shook off, both mentally and morally, the

trammels of the wild "Period of Storm and Stress",

and achieved that purity, self-control and resignation

so characteristic of his subsequent literary productions.

For some time she represented for him a combination

of qualities which he sought to reproduce in his poetry,

a womanly ideal which corresponded to a certain ideal

in art. This is seen most clearly in ^pf^tgcnie and

in £affo.

III. From the Italian Journey till the Friend-

ship with Schiller (178(3—1794). Practical life had

its useful side no doubt, but when Goethe perceived

that he had learnt from it all he wanted to know,
and that a busy statesman could find no time to

perfect himself in a higher art, he decided to leave

for Italy, the land he had yearned to see ever since

his childhood, and where he hoped to possess his soul

in peace. Taking with him several unfinished manu-

scripts and meditating a number of literary plans which

he hoped to mature there, he stole away from Carlsbad

on the third of September 1786; travelling by Verona,

Vicenza and Padua he reached Venice, and on the first of

November wrote from Rome: "Now I shall be at peace for

the rest of my days; for a man can say that he is beginning
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a new life, when he sees with his own eyes and in

its entirety what he has for a long time only studied

by bits. All the dreams of my youth are becoming

realities ..."

The winter was passed at Rome in the company

of painters and artists; then he started for Naples

(Feb. 22nd
, 1787) and went the round of Sicily, where

he conceived the plan of a Homeric tragedy, Sftaufifaa,

of which he never wrote more than a few scenes.

In June of the same year he returned to Rome, and

stayed there for nearly a year more. During his two

stays in the Eternal City he recast the prose version

of the tragedy Spfctgente cmf £aurt3, written in 1779,

into the purest iambic pentameters, and finally revised

©gmont, which he had already finished in 1782, but

not to his satisfaction. He also occupied himself with

new versions of his comic operas, ©tctubtne uon SSitta

Sella, and (SrHrin unb ©tmtre, besides adding two

scenes to gcroft (§e£enfud)c? and SBolb unb |>oljie),

and rewriting completely another "child of sorrow", the

great tragical drama Sorquato %a\\o, which was only

finished at Weimar in the year 1789. In June 1788,

Goethe again turned his face northwards, after an

absence of nearly two years. It is no exaggeration to

say that the Italian Journey marks the most important

epoch in his literary and moral development. By living

over again, so to speak, the conditions and influences

which had determined classical art, he made it a part

of his own nature, and at the same time learnt the

true value of poetic form. Henceforth the classical ideal

will combine or go hand in hand with the Gothic in-

heritance.

For some time after his return Goethe felt pain-

fully the contrast between the small Thuringian provincial

capital and the land of his freedom; moreover his
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surroundings had not advanced with him; he and his

friends no longer understood each other, and he felt

the need of love and sympathy. In this frame of mind
he met and fell in love with Christiane Vulpius, a girl

of humble rank, the daughter of a small Weimar

official, "a pretty maiden, with a full round face, beauti-

ful hair, small nose, pouting lips, and little dancing

feet". For many years Goethe and Christiane lived

together as man and wife, but it was not till 1806,
that they went through the ceremony of marriage. A
result of their relation are the 9t6mtfd)e (Slegiert (1788),
the epithalamium to his bride, which, along with the

SSenetianifdjc Spigramme (1790), freely reveal his

feelings for Christiane. The same year Goethe published
the %a\x\t 'ftxa.Qmtnt, many scenes of the primitive

i$au\t being withheld and a few added, so as to make
the whole intelligible, and bring it into harmony with

the final plan as it now existed in his mind. Three

years later (1793) he produced his version of the

old German poem 9tetnere $U(f)3.

IV. Goethe's Friendship with Schiller (1794—
1805). Already in 1788 Goethe had met Schiller, but

still without feeling attracted by one whom he probably
looked upon as a representative of the violent and

declamatory „@turm* imb 2)rangpertobc", which he had

himself long ago left behind. It was not till 1794
that a literary enterprise, $)ie 4?orcn, brought them

into closer contact. Schiller had written to invite

Goethe's collaboration; he accepted, and in a memorable

conversation that took place between the two a few

days later at Jena, Goethe found that the younger poet
had in the meantime, through the assiduous study of

history and philosophy, reached the same goal as

himself, and that they had been pursuing the same
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ideals, though by different paths. From this time forth

they saw much of each other; a beautiful friendship,

founded upon mutual respect and community of ideas,

sprang up between them, that continued untroubled till

Schiller's death in 1805, and of which we have a

record in their "Correspondence", published by Goethe

in 1827. The immediate result of this union was to

bring them back to poetry, which for some time they
had both forsaken — Goethe by expansion had become
richer but less strong, whereas Schiller by concentrating
his powers had strengthened but impoverished himself.

They soon found, however, that if they wished to set

up new and nobler literary standards, they must first

clear away all that was false and mean in literature.

With that aim they launched in 1796 the Xemert,
a series of epigrams, which appeared in the Sftufen-

atmcmadj (1796
—

1800), another periodical started

by Schiller. The sensation was great in the opposite

camp, and many rejoinders made their appearance, but

few of the retorts on the authors of the cruel distiches

"rose above tame wit and low sentiment". During
the next year (1797), the „$allabenjd)r", they both

confined their attention almost exclusively to the com-

position of a series of ballads and romances — the most
beautiful in the German language, of which Goethe's

share was ©er ,8cui&eriefjrltng, 35er @d)o^grober,
Stte S3raut toon ©orintfj and ©ott unb bte 93ajabere.
The same year Goethe finished his novel SStfljelm

2ftetfter3 2eb>iarjre, which he had begun twenty
years before, and of which the first six books had

already been written before the Italian Journey. He
also resumed work on gfcmft, urged on by Schiller,
who saw in it the "torso of a Hercules"

,
and encouraged

by their common ballad-study, which, as Goethe puts
it, had brought him back to the "misty, foggy path",
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while in the spring of 1797 he brought out the beautiful

idyllic epic, Hermann unb Xorotfiea, described by
Schiller as "the topmost pinnacle of Goethe's and all

our modern art". His source was an old chronicle

detailing the incidents which occurred during the Protestant

emigration from Strassburg in 1731, but by transferring
the time of action to the period of the French invasion

of Germany, he gave the events much greater signi-

ficance, and provided the wide historical background
indispensable to an epic poem. During the last years
of the XVIIIth

,
and the first years of the XIXth

century,
while Schiller was producing one dramatic masterpiece
after another, Goethe was comparatively inactive, most
of his time being taken up with scientific studies, yet
he found time to extend the repertoire of the Weimar
Court Theatre by translating plays of Voltaire (Mahomet
and Tancred), and also wrote 2)ie natitrlicfre £od)tcr,
the first part of a trilogy in which he intended to

depict the whole development of the French Revolution.

V. Goethe's Old Age (1805—1832). The death

of Schiller in 1805, struck a blow from which Goethe

only gradually recovered, and although he displayed

extraordinary activity in other fields, especially in that

of science, during the remaining twenty-seven years of

his life he seemed to miss the encouragement of his

friend, and wrote proportionately little poetry
— "the

half of my existence is gone from me", he wrote to his

friend Zelter.

The first of the more important works which fall

within this period is the completed First Part of gauft,
which as we have noticed, was begun as early as

1773. On to the early Gretchen-tragedy and academic
scenes Goethe had gradually grafted the old Faust-

legend, and brought out the striking contrast between
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two conceptions of life, between the spirit of irony and

negation represented by Mephistopheles, and that of

ceaseless striving towards the ideal as personified in

Faust. Next after gauft in point of time comes ®ic

SSa61oertt)anbjd)aften (Elective Affinities), 1809, in which

Goethe shows how the happiness of life is destroyed as

soon as the bonds of morality are loosened. This was

followed by the first part of his autobiography, 2lu§

meincm Seicn, SDtdjtung unb SBdjrfjett (1811), enlarged
in subsequent years, but which only includes the first

twenty-six years of his life— the Pre-Weimarian period.

The very title of the book is a warning that we are

not to take everything it contains literally, ©ic&tung
unb 2Ba|r^eit being above all a work of art. The

story of his life is supplemented by the lytalienifdje

SRetfe, the 2)ritte ©cfitDeijerretfe, the ©ampagne in

granfreicr), as well as by the £ag* unb %ctf)vt§§tftt.

The chief interest of his biography about this

time is to be found in his attitude towards the

political events which were then agitating Europe.
When in 1813 the national uprising took place against
the French, Goethe held aloof, leaving to younger poets
the task of composing patriotic war-songs. Some have

charged him with want of patriotism, but his character-

istic answer to Soret shows that he was merely

remaining faithful to one of his leading principles:

"I have never affected anything in poetry. I have never

uttered anything which I have not experienced, and which

has not urged me on to production. I have composed

love-songs when I loved. How could I write songs of

hatred without hating?''' Goethe's only attempt at

patriotic poetry was the cold allegory 2)e§ (SptmenibeS

(Srtoad)en, written in celebration of the return of the

Prussian troops in 1815. He preferred to take refuge
in the calm symbolism of the poetry of the East, which
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suited better the contemplative turn of his mind. In

1819 appeared the SBeftbfttidjcr ®i»an, written mainly
in 1814 and 1815, in imitation of the Divan of the

Persian poet Hafiz. Certain outward peculiarities in

rhythm and language give these charming lyrics an

Oriental flavour, but in spirit they are wholly German.

What strikes one most in them is the freshness of

inspiration and warmth of feeling in a man of seventy

years of age.

Of SSiifielm 9flet[ter§ SBcmberjahre (1821) Goethe's

next work, it may be said that it is dreary reading
to most and that it is absolutely lacking in artistic

unity, although its profound thought will reward those

who give themselves the trouble to penetrate its unat-

tractive exterior.

Not till very near the end of his life, his eighty-
second year, was his life-work finished and the

goal of his hopes attained in the completion of ^au}i,

a task which had occupied him for sixty years, and

in which he had embodied the whole of his philosophy t

In the Second Part of ^cmft the hero is made to

continue the development begun in the First Part, and

after passing through various experiences, to conclude

that real happiness can only be found in true devotion

to humanity and self-forgetful labour for the common weal.

With this work Goethe considered his life's task

concluded: "Henceforth I look upon my life purely as

a gift", said he to his secretary Eckermann, as he

sealed the packet containing the completed manuscript.
A few months later he was taken ill, and very shortly

afterwards, on the 22 ud of March 1832, he passed away
quietly and without a struggle. His last words were:

"Light! more light!"



II. A.

Outlines op German Metre.

This brief consideration of the general principles
of poetic structure will be divided into three parts,

dealing successively with: 1) the Foot, 2) the Verse,

3) Rime, Alliteration, Assonance, Enjambement, Caesura,
Hiatus.

1. THE FOOT.

In speaking of metrical feet it is still found con-

venient to use the classical terms, iambus, dactyl etc.,

though the feet thus designated no longer correspond
to the classical feet, but have merely an external

resemblance to them. While the classical feet thus

termed were various combinations of long and short

syllables, the corresponding Germanic feetwhich commonly
pass by the same names are simply combinations of

accented and unaccented syllables.

No less clear a distinction must be drawn between
the principles of Germanic and Romance metre; in

Romance versification syllabism being the essential

principle, the syllables of a line are reckoned neither

by long and short as in the classical languages, nor

by stress as in the Germanic, but are simply counted.

This being clearly understood, the use of these well-

xxvii
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known and generally accepted terms is of great con-

venience, and is in no danger of leading to confusion.

The Iambus (^ -£-) (Greek iambos from iapto, to

assail, because originally the metre of satire)

consists of an unaccented followed by an accented

syllable. The following words form iambic feet:

oiclletcfjt, crfiolt.

The Trochee {-^kS) (Greek trochaios, running, the

running foot) is the reverse of the iambus, and

consists of an accented followed by an unaccented

syllable: morgen, toartc.

The Dactyl (-£. kj kj) (Greek daktylos, a finger)

consists of an accented followed by two un-

accented syllables: 9Kdrtt)rer, fioffcntlid).

The Anapaest {^jkj-l.) (Greek anapaistos, reversed)

is the reverse of the Dactyl: untertoeg§, unUer-

febrt.

The Spondke {—-*-) (from the Greek sponde, a

drink-offering, because the verse used at libations)

consists of two accented syllables, and is rarely

present in German words, the only instances

being certain compound words with fluctuating
J. J. J. J.

stress: $Rctd)3tag, gorftftauS; and certain other

words which for the sake of emphasis can be

pronounced with fluctuating stress: furcbtbar.

Into a discussion of the alleged modern equivalents

of more complicated and unusual classical feet it is

unnecessary to enter, as such classification is in the

case of a rhythmical language like German purely

artificial. Such imitation classical verses are almost
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without exception of little poetical value, and are

fortunately rare.

On the other hand the purely rhythmical lines in

which a fixed number of accented syllables (^pefmngen
1
)

is accompanied by a varying number of unaccented

syllables (©enfungen) are in accordance with the

fundamental principle of all Germanic languages, and

require no such artificial classification. In the oldest

German literature these free rhythmical lines were the

only existing poetic form, and it was only due to

the influence of Romance literature that verses began
to be written in which a strict alternation of §efiung
and <3enlung was observed. The SCKinrtefanger, the

most famous of whom was Walther von der Vogelweide

(circa 1170— 1230), under the influence of the Trou-

badours by whom they were inspired, adopted this

Romance syllabic regularity, but without doing violence

to the spirit of the German language, verse accent and

prose accent being with them in the main identical.

The 9ttetfter[anger by whom they were followed carried

this principle still further, and introduced largely pure

syllabism into German verse. Their most noteworthy

representative was Hans Sachs (1494— 1576). It has

been customary to regard his verses as being purely

artificial, with a regular alternation of ^eburtg and

©enfung, verse and prose accent being regularly at

variance, in defiance of the spirit of the language, and

regardless of the fundamental difference between Germanic
and Romance languages. It is however the opinion of

many eminent modern scholars, and one which is rapidly

gaining ground, that this regularity was only for the

*) We shall use throughout the term §cbung for a stress

syllable or arsis, and ©enhtrtg for an unaccented syllable
or thesis.
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eye, the lines being read as rhythmical lines with

four £>ctumgcn, and a frCe arrangement of Senfungcn,
while still another possibility is that the number of

syllables (eight in verses with masculine, nine in those

with feminine endings) was the only fixed principle

with him, and that within the verse not only the

position of the Senfungcn, but even the number of

^petmngen, was absolutely free and unrestrained.

The first to oppose the false prosody of the 9JJei(ter»

ftinger was Martin Opitz (1597
—

1639), who in his

S3ud) bcr beutfdjen ^oeterei (1624) taught that the

measuring of syllables by accent, and not the counting
of syllables, was the only true poetic principle in German,
and that £>clmng and Senfung must take the place

of classical long and short, quality the place of

quantity. The service he rendered in this way by

restoring to its own the ancient Germanic principle

was great, though he did not reinstate that principle in

all its rights and privileges, as he only allowed a regular
alternation of ^efcung and ©enfung. The natural

consequence of this regular alternation of stressed and

unstressed is a fixed number of syllables in the verse,

and in this limited sense it is legitimate to apply to

the regular type of German verse the names of Romance
verses, such as Alexandrine, and vers commun.

Since Opitz's time this more regular poetic structure

which had arisen, as described, under Romance influence,

has remained firmly established, and is the form of by far

the largest proportion of German verse; while side by
side with it to-day there exist free rhythms, restored

by Herder (1741—1803) and Klopstock (1724—1803),
as in the older German literature. This duality of

principle in modern German prosody being realised, it

will be clearly seen that we can apply to the one class

the classical terms with advantage, while it would be
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as meaningless to apply them to the other as to apply
the term iambic to a French Alexandrine. Each of

these two principles will be discussed separately, under
the headings Regular Metres and Irregular Metres

respectively.

2. THE VERSE.

A. Regulak Metres.

The principal verse-forms are called after the feet

of which they are composed respectively: Iambic,

Trochaic, Dactylic, Anapaestic, Spondaic, Trochaic -

dactylic, Iambic-anapaestic etc.

Iambic Verse. The Iambic Pentameter is the com-
monest form of Iambic Verse.

The Rimed Iambic Pentameter was introduced

from the French in the XVIth
century byOpitz (1597—

1639), in imitation of the vers commun. Like its

prototype it has either masculine or feminine rime, and
a fixed caesura1

)
after the second foot. The scheme 2

) is:

xxxx xxxxxx V )

In this form it was subsequently abandoned by Opitz
himself, and has since only been sparingly used, on
account of its intolerable monotony.

The rimed Iambic Pentameter has found much
greater favour in its Italian dress, as the so-called

Italian Iambic Pentameter, generally but not invariably
with feminine rime, and with a varying caesura, after

the fourth or sixth syllable in masculine lines, and
after the fifth or seventh in feminine lines.

*) For an explanation of the term caesura, see page L.
2
) The sign « indicates a stressed syllable, the sign x

an unstressed syllable, and the sign
r a syllable with a.

secondary accent.
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The Italian Iambic Pentameter is most commonly
used in the strophe of eight lines with certain fixed

arrangements of the rime (cf. Ottava Rima page LV1;.

It was already recommended in the XVIIth
century

by Filip von Zesen (1619
—

1689), but not acclimatised

till the XVIIIth
century by Wieland, Heinse, and

notably by Goethe, with whom it was a favourite metre.

The Unrimed Iambic Pentameter with shifting

caesura was borrowed from England, where, under the

name of Blank Verse, it had been the standard dramatic

line since the Elizabethan times. In Germany it was

already applied in translations from the English as early

as the beginning of the XVIIth
century, but its predomi-

nance, as the standard German dramatic line, dates

from Lessing's Sftatban bcr SBcife (1779).

It is also used in narrative and didactic poetry.

(So fcib ibr c§ bodj ganj unb gar, mcin S3ater?

2>c& glaubt', ibr Ijattct cure ©timmc nur

SBorauSgcfcfjtcft. 2Bo blcibt tfir? 2Ba§ fur Serge,

giir SBiiften, ma§ fiir (Stromc trennen un§

S)enn nod)? $b,r atmet SSanb an SSanb mit ifjr,

Unb ctlt ntdjt, cure SRedja ju umarmen?
2)ie arme 5Rcd)a, bic tnbeS bcrbranntc!

gaft, faft bcrbranntc! $aft nur, fd)aubcrt md)t!

©3 ift ein garft'ger £ob, berbrenncn. D!

Lessing: SJattjan ber 2Bei|"e.

Lessing's blank verse is not as perfect as that of

Goethe and Schiller:

(So mand)c§ galjr bcttmbrt mid) bier berborgen

©in bobcr SBtflc, ban id) mid) ergebc.

$)od) immcr bin id) tote tm crftcn frcmb.

2)cnn, adj, mid) trcnut ba§ DJiccr t>on ben (Mtebten,

Unb an bem lifer fteb' id) langc £agc,

2)a3 Satib ber ©riedjen mit ber ©eele fudjenb;
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Unb gegen meine ©eufjer firing! bic SBefle

SKur bumpfe £6ne fcrcmfenb mtr fjcriibcr.

Goethe: Spljigeme auf £auri§.

Of the other Iambic verses the most famous, and

second only in the frequency of its use, is the

Alexandrine, which is composed of six iambic feet

consisting of twelve syllables, and is furnished with rime.

The caesura is generally placed after the sixth syllable

and is masculine. Its scheme is as follows:

xxxxxxH xxxxxx \x)

This verse, which is of French origin, was so called

from the Roman d 'Alexandre, written in the second

half of the XIIth
century, although the metre occurs

previously in French literature.

It made its way rapidly in French literature, soon

won the supremacy in dramatic poetry, and from the

Renaissance became the favourite of all metrical forms.

Comparatively rare in English, the Alexandrine plays

a much more important role in German literature.

Introduced at the beginning of the XVIth
century, it was

raised to great importance by Opitz, and in the XVIIth

and XVIIIth centuries was one of the most frequently

employed. The XVIIIth century, however, witnessed

the end of its vogue. It was replaced in the epic by
the Hexameter, chiefly owing to Klopstock's 2tteffia3

(1748), and in the drama by the unrimed Iambic Penta-

meter, through the influence of Lessing's -ftatfjcm ber

SBetfe (1779).

It was last used in the drama by Gotter in his

Sltgtre (1783).
The following is an example of the Alexandrine

from Gottsched's 2)er fterbenbe (Sato (1732):

Unb tooju tear btr toofyl ba§ SSaterlanb bcrfumben?

2)u fiatteft al§ em £eib oiel Sdnber iiberauniben;

(M 961)
c
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ffiom f)atte triumphiert: bod) t>a% tear beinc $fltd)t.

(Sin 33iirger bicnt ban Staat, bcr Staat bem 23iirger ntd)t.

The Iambic Septenarius or fiebenfufcige ^ambuS
consists of seven iambic feet, with a masculine caesura

after the fourth foot:
i i ? » it ? » f / \xxxxxxxxl! xxxxxx \x)

The measure has never been much in favour. It

appears for the first time in the XVIth
century. In

modern times it has been taken up by Wilhelm Miiller

(1794
— 1827), Justinus Kerner (1786— 1862) and

especially by Platen (1796— 1835), notably in the

SBerfcangniSdotle ®abct (1826):

2Bie fommt t§, tiebeS ^ubtifum |j
bafj bu bie grofjten ©eifter

So oft berfennft unb ftetS oerbannft ||
bie fonft beriibmtcn

Shifter?

(So tft bet bir ber ®o|ebue ||

in Sttifjfrcbit gefommen.
2)er fonft bod) ganj afJcin beinab, [i

bie Sretter eingenommen.

The Iambic Octonarius or ad)tfuj}ige 3>ambu3
consists of eight iambic feet, and falls into two equal

parts divided by a caesura:

XX XX XX XX
II
XX XX XX XX \x)

It occurs for the first time in the Sonnets of A.

Gryphius (1616—1664). Among modern poets examples
are found in the works of Platen and of Wilhelm

Miiller:

©3 mufj auf ©rben jebcr DJJenfd) || fcin ^ardjen barren*

fchub, oertragen:

Xod) manchcr Idfjt mit (Sifen fid) j|
bie Sobfen urn unb

um befefttagen.

W. Miiller.

The Iambic Trimeter or Senarius consists of

six iambic feet, and is comparatively recent in German

literature. It is rimeless, and has a variable feminine
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caesura after the third or fourth foot.

i i it i » i iXX XX x
II
XXX XX XX

» V V
11

* ' 'XX XX XX X
||
X XX XX

Although the Iambic Trimeter, which was the metre of

the Greek drama, consists of six feet, it is called

trimeter, because in certain Greek metres a couple
of feet are required to make up one measure.

Examples of this metre are found in the second

Part of gcmft, and in Schiller's ^ungfrau toon Orleans

and S3rout Don Sttefftna.

The Shorter Iambic lines (of four, three and

two feet) are also found.

A combination of Iambic lines of four and three

feet is known as Ballad Metre:

©§ tear em ®inb, ba3 iooUte me

$uv ®ircfie fid) fcequetnen,

Unb ©onntagS fanb e§ ftetS etn SBte

2)en 2Beg in§ gelb ju nefimen.

Goethe: ®te toanbetnbe ©lode (No. 41).

Trochaic Veese. The Trochaic Octonarius or

Tetrameter, consists either of eight complete trochees

if the rime is feminine, or if the rime is masculine it

is catalectic. In both cases it has the caesura after /

the fourth foot. The scheme is:

» » » » lit i i i / \XX XX XXXX XX XX xxx \x)

The Tetrameter, while being an imitation of the

Greek metre, has features which make it practically a

new form.

This measure, though already used in the XVIIth

century, has only reached perfection in modern times,

and has been handled with great skill by Platen, and

later by Freiligrath (1810—1876):
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9Hdjtitc& am Sufento lijpcln Bet CEofcitja bumpfe Steber;

2lu3 ben SBaffern fdjatlt e§ Stntmort unb in SBirfieln

ftingt e3 miebcr!

Unb ben ghifc binauf fiinunter gte^n bie ©djatten tapfrer

©oten,

5)ic ben SUarirf) Bemcinen, iljrcS 8SoIfe§ ocftcn £otcn.

Platen: 2)a3 ©rob im SBujento.

Of all Trochaic Metres the most commonly used

is the Trochaic Line of Four Feet (Dterfiijijige

Srocfjdcn), which should not be called Tetrameter,

that name being reserved for the trochaic line of eight

feet described above.

The line of four trochaic feet is of twofold origin,

according as it is employed with or without rime.

In the rimed form it was much favoured in the

XVIIIth
century by the so-called Anacreontic School

(Gleim, Uz etc.) of German poets, and employed more

especially for short compositions. Goethe employed it

in this way, but Schiller applied it to longer poems:

2sn bem |>ain ermacben Sieber

Unb btc Dreabe fprtc&t:

Seine 931umen fcfircn mieber,

Seine Socbter refirct nicftt.

Schiller: Stage ber SereS.

In the unrimed form it has been used in the

epic and occasionally in the drama, as the equivalent

of the Spanish trochaic line of four feet of the Romances,

as, for example, in Herder's (£ib (1805):

Srauernbtief fafj Son Stcgo,

SSofil mar fcincr jc \o traurig;

©ramboll bac&t' cr Jag unb Dfacfite

Sftur an fcinc3 £aufc§ (Sdjmad).

In English literature, in which the trochee is com-

paratively rare, it is found in Longfellow's Hiawatha,
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an instance of a long poem written entirely in unrimed

trochaic lines of four feet:

Downward through the evening twilight,

In the days that are forgotten,

In the unremembered ages,

From the full moon fell Nokomis.

Although trochaic verses of from one to eight feet

occur, the only other verse of any importance is the

Trochaic Line of Five Feet (funffiifjtge £rod)den)
of which the scheme is as follows.

i * t i ? / \
x x xx xx xxx \xj

It must also be considered in the rimed and un-

rimed form.

In the rimed form it is already current in the

XVII h
century, but did not reach any degree of per-

fection till Goethe's and Schiller's time:

£>ordj, bie ®(ocfen ficulen bumpf gufammen
Unb ber 3etger fjat rjottfcradjt ben Sauf.

Sftun \o fet'3 benn! 3<hm in ®otte3 Mermen!

©raBgefafirten firecfit gum Stidjtytafc auf.

Schiller: 3)te ttnbe^miJrberin.

This metre is best known in the unrimed form,

called Servian Trochees, because it was borrowed,

principally by Germany, at the end of the XVIIIth
century

from Servian ballad and popular poetry. It was em-

ployed by Herder and by Goethe, and has since

remained a favourite.

Sage fommen, Sage giefjn ooriiuer.

Samfcra fifct am §erb unb brc&t bie ©pinbel,

^firen gladjS mit fieifeen Sranen feuc&tenb,

Unb \m ©arten, too bie getgen rctfen,

©pielt im ®ra3 bie Monbe Sfjcobula.

Geibel: ®ie SBtutradje.
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It is very rarely found in English poetry, except in

translations, as for example in Aytoun's rendering of

Goethe's ®laggcfang don ben ebetn grauen be3 5tfan

3Iga, of which the first few lines run as follows.

What is yon so white beside the greenwood?
Is it snow, or flight of cygnets resting?
Were it snow, ere now it had been melted;
Were it swans, ere now the flock had left us.

Neither snow, nor swans, are resting yonder,
Tis the glittering tents of Asan Aga etc.

Shorter Trochaic Lines are uncommon, being
found more especially in the poetry of the Ana-
creontics.

Dactylic Verse. First and foremost among dac-

tylic, and one of the most important of all metres, is

the Hexameter.

The Hexameter consists of six feet with at least

one caesura, the position of which in the line is variable,

though it is found most frequently in the third foot,

either after the ipdnmg or after the first ©enfung

following the ^cbimg.

Although dactyls preponderate, a considerable variety
is possible in the framework of this kind of verse.

The fifth foot alone remains constant, in the first four

the dactyl may be replaced by a spondee, while the

final foot is usually a spondee, not infrequently, however,
a trochee. Rime is never used in the Hexameter. The
scheme is as follows:

-*-^JU -^-^kj -^uu -^-LAJ -^la^ -£-^
The part played by the Hexameter as the epic

verse in the classical languages is well-known, and it

is only necessary to consider the part played by that

measure in German literature.
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In English literature the Hexameter has been

frequently attempted, rarely with much success. The

opinion of one great poet of our own times on the

adaptability of the Hexameter in English is expressed in

the lines:

These lame hexameters the strong-wing'd music of Homer!
No — but a most burlesque barbarous experiment.

When was a harsher sound ever heard, ye Muses, in

England?
When did a frog coarser croak upon our Helicon?

Hexameters no worse than daring Germany gave us,

Barbarous experiment, barbarous hexameters.

Tennyson: On Translations of Homer.

The statement contained in the last two lines

few competent judges would, however, assent to, in

spite of a somewhat similar and not less scathing
attack on the Hexameters and Pentameters of Goethe
and Schiller, written by Voss as a counterblast to the

3£enien:

%n SSeimar unb in 3>ena fcfireibt man |>erameter tnie ber,

2Iber bte pentameter finb bod) nod) ejceHenter.

Schiller expresses his appreciation of the form in the

distich:

@d)toinbeInb trdgt er bid) fort auf raftloS ftromenben SBogen,

Winter bir fiefift bu, bu fiefift oor bir nur |>immel unb 9Jieer.

while August Wilhelm Schlegel (1767— 1845) speaks
of the

|>erameter immer fid) felBft gteid),

Ob er §um ®ampf be§ fieroifdjenfiieb3 unermiibtid) fid) gitrtet,

Dber, ber SBei^eit boH, Sefirffcriicfie ben §orenben einbragt,
Dber gefettiger £irten S^tfien Kebltd) umfliiftert.

The introduction of the Hexameter is undoubtedly
a great gain for German poetry, and in the hands of

several modern poets, and for various poetic purposes,
it has been used with the happiest effect.
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The earliest writers of Hexameters, both in England
and Germany, sought to base their reproductions of

this classical measure on quantity. Such attempts,
constructed as they were on a principle altogether

foreign to Germanic versification, were bound to end
in failure.

Clumsy attempts to write German hexameters on
the accentual principle appear indeed as early as 1679,
but the first to write tolerable hexameters on this

principle, and to recommend their adoption by German

poets, was Gottsched (1700—1766), who may thus

truly be described as the founder of the German
Hexameter. In his SSerfud) ctner frttt[cften ©tdjtfunft

(1730), after giving specimens himself, he says: "As
Milton in England has been able to write an entire

heroic poem without rimes, which is now applauded by
the whole nation, it would not be impossible even in

German for a great intellect to bring something new
into vogue. 1 am convinced that, if Opitz had left any
example of this kind, he would have been frequently
followed therein without hesitation". Klopstock, while
a student at Leipzig, was incited to make the attempt
in his epic £>er 9Keffia§, the first three cantos of

which were published in 1748, and won such extra-

ordinary success that from that day the Hexameter

completely ousted the Alexandrine as the German Epic
or Heroic Verse. Soon after it was taken up by Voss
in his Suife (1795), by Schiller, and by Goethe in

9icinefc gud)3 and in Hermann imb $>orotf}ea, of which
the opening lines are as follows:

$ah' irfj ben 9ftarft imb bic ©trafcen bod) me fo ein[am

gefeljen!

3ft bod) bie @tobt tote gefehrt! 2Bic au3gcftoroen!

SHdjt fining,
Eeucfat mtr, blieben junta* Don alien unferen Setoobnern.
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28ct3 bic 9Jeugtcr nid)t tfiut! ©o rennt unb iduft nun

etn jeber,

Urn ben trcturigen $ug bcr armen SSertrieb'nen ju fefien.

The Hexameter has found less favour with more
modern poets. It was recommended for shorter poems
by Platen, whose Hexameters are certainly the most

polished in German literature.

Of dactylic verse the next in importance to the

Hexameter is the Pentameter, which consists of a

long line, divided equally into two halves by a fixed

medial caesura, each half-line containing three dactylic

feet, the last foot of each half-line being catalectic, i. e.

represented only by its first and accented syllable.
The scheme is as follows:

-!-<<JiU -?-y^KJ -L-
\\ JL-\U*U -L.KJ<U -L-

The dactyls of the first half-line may be replaced

by spondees, but never those of the second half-line.

The Pentameter, which is also rimeless, can never

stand alone, but always follows a Hexameter, as the

second part of a Distich, as in the following example
from Platen's (Sfcigramme, referring to Goethe's Hexa-
meters in the epic of Hermann unb S)oroffjea:

§otyricfit ift ber gerameter jtoar; bocfi ttrirb ba$ ©ebicfit

fteiS

S31ciben ber ©tola 3)eutfc&fanb3, Bleiben bie $erte ber

Shmft.
Shorter Dactylic lines are rare. The following

strophe is an example of such:

tnnc&en don Sfjorau ift, bte mir gefattt,

@ie ift mein Seben, mein ®ut unb mein (Mb!
Stnncfien bon £fiorau fiat mieber ifir §erj
Sluf mtcfi geric&tet in Sieb' unb in ©cfimerj;
Slnncfien Don Sfiorau, mein SReicfitum, mein ®ut,
$)u meine ©celc, mein gleifdj unb mein 93(ut.

Herder: ©timmen bcr SSdlfer ttt Siebcm.
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Anapaestic Verse, which is more uncommon in

German than in English, was practically unknown before

the advent of the Romantic School, at the beginning
of the XIXth

century. It is used with the license that the

dissyllabic introductory ©enfung or thesis
(XX)!()

can be replaced by a monosyllabic ©enfimg (x ^),
in the same way that in the Hexameter i x is allowed

by the side of ^ x x- The most usual anapaestic
line is that of four feet.

\x) xx xxx xxx xxx \x)

The following example is taken from Goethe's

^Sanbora:

@ie ftctgct herniebcr in taufenb ©ebilben,

@ie fc&toebet auf SBaffern, fie fdjreitet auf ©efilben,

Wad) bcitigen 9ftaffen ergldnjt fie unb fdjallt,

Unb einjig berebelt bie gorm ben ®efialt,

93erlei§t ifim, Oerlei^t fid) bie l)od)ftc Qktoalt,

SRir erfdjien fie in ^ugenb=, in grauengeftalt.

The following is an example of anapaestic verse

in English:

Rise, Muse, in the wrath of thy rapture divine,

And sweep with a finger of awe every line,

Till it tremble and burn as thine own glances burn,

Through the vision thou kindlest! wherein I discern

All the unconscious cruelty hid in the heart

Of mankind; all the limitless grief we impart
Unawares to each other; the limitless wrong
We inflict without heed, as we hurry along
In this boisterous pastime of life. So we toy
With the infinite! So in our sport we destroy etc.

Lytton.

Spondaic Verse does not exist as a separate form,

the spondaic foot being only used in combination

with others, as for instance in the Hexameter and the
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Pentameter (q. v.), in both of which it plays an impor-
tant part.

The combination of different metres in the same
verse is only possible with those which are essentially

similar, that is, either both ascending (Iambic -Ana-

paestic) or both descending rhythms ( Trochaic -

Dactylic). An example of Iambic-Anapaestic verse is:

Sftctd) granfreid) gogen gtoei ®renabier'

2)ie toaren in Sfaftfanb gefangen.
Urtb aU fie famen in§ beutfdje Cuartier

@ie liefjen bie ®opfe fjcmgen.

Heine: 3)ic (Srenabiere.

The following verses are Trochaic-Dactylic:

£rodnet ntdjt, trodnet nicfjt

£rdnen ber ettrigen Siebe!

%<fy\ unb bem fealb getrodneten 2luge
2Bie obe, toic tot bie SSelt ifjm erfdjeint!

Srodnet nidjt, trodnet nidjt

£ranen ungtudlidjer Siebe.

Goethe: Sffionne ber SBefjimtt.

/ Free Veeses is the name applied to the com-
bination with one another of lines of different length.
The freedom and irregularity consist not in the character

of the individual verses, but in their relation to one
another. Free Verses were employed in Germany from
the 17 th

century onwards, especially in translations of

La Fontaine's Fables, in the fables of Gellert and

Lessing, and by Wieland. Goethe also employs them
both early and late, especially in the combination with

Alexandrines of shorter Iambic verses. y
'®atif &on 93agbab', foridjt ber fitter

Sftit eblem ©tolj, 'lafj atteS fc&toeigen fiier,

Unb Bore mid)!' @3 Hegt fdjon lange fc&toer auf mir,
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®arl3 Sluftrag unb mcin SBort. 2)e§ Schidfate Strang

©od) fctncr Dbcrfjcrriicfifeit [ift bitter;

©id) ju cntatdjn, too i[t bic Sfttadjt auf Srben?

2Ba3 c§ ju tun, ju teiben un3 gebeut,

SDaS mufi getan, bag mufc gclitten toerben.

Wieland: Oberon.

B. Irregular Metres.

Lastly we must consider the purely Rhythmical
Verses which have no regular alternation of accented

and unaccented syllables, but which are measured only

by the number of stressed syllables (^pebungen), between

which stand an irregular number of unstressed sylla-

bles (©cnhtngen), while sometimes the ©enhmg fails

altogether.

This rhythmical form is, as we have seen, purely
Germanic in origin. In the modern literature it exists

in two different forms, the so-called ^ntttetderfe, and

the Free Rhythms proper. The difference between

the two is that in the Slrtittelberfe the variation in the

(Senfungcn is less marked; there is a fixed number of

£>ebungen, and a closer approximation to a formally
metrical scheme, generally Iambic, while in the Free

Rhythms the structure is purely rhythmical and the

alternation of i^cbung and ©cnfung depends solely on

the ear and inspiration of the poet. Further the

ftnittetucrfe are rimed, whereas the Free Rhythms are

generally rimeless. Apart then from the historical

point of view, we might almost describe the modern

®iutteirjcvfc as a special and particular form of Free

Rhythms, less free and irregular than the Free

Rhythms properly so called. We will now discuss the

two forms separately and in detail.
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Free Rhythms (grete 9W)t)tfimen) are not to be

confused with Free Verses. They may or may not

be Free Verses as well as Free Rhythms, that is to

say, the number of ^ebungen may or may not be
the same in all the verses, but the freedom here

lies within the verse itself, the number of ©enfungen
between the ^eBungen varying or even being altogether
absent as the case may be.

The great representatives of this metrical form are

Klopstock and Goethe. Klopstock introduced it as early
as 1754 in the ode 2)ie (Senefung. It immediately
found favour with the greatest critics, both Lessing
and Herder approving and recommending it. Goethe
was inspired by the new form, which became generally
known through the publication of Klopstock's ©ammlung
ber Dbett in 1771, and he early employed it both in

translations and in original Odes. Since his day the

free metres have remained a living poetical principle,

being continued through Heine (1799
—

1856) in the

SKorbfeeBtfber, and Scheffel (1826—1886) in the $erg»
pfatmen down to the poets of the present day.

The Free Rhythms have usually no fixed strophic
structure. Klopstock's attempt to combine them in strophes
of four lines appears awkward and artificial, the only
real division being the verse itself, the rhythmic unity.
The number of §e&ungen often varies from line to

line, that is to say, the Free Rhythms are often at the

same time Free Verses, but the most usual are those
with four §e&ungen. With Goethe we find verses with
the number of £>eBurtgen ranging from one to six, but
the commonest with him are the verses of three £>efturtgen,
while the difference between the length of the various
verses is on the whole less marked than with Klopstock.
In this respect, as also ir the tendency to combine
the verses in strophes of more or less equal length,
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he approaches nearer than most others to a kind of

regularity and symmetry.

3d) boffte e§ ju bir: unb id) babe gefungen

S3erfobner ®otte3, be§ neuen 23unbc§ ©efang.

$)urd)laufen Bin id), bie furdjtbarc Saufbafin

Unb bu fjaft mix mein ©traudjetn oerjiebn.

Klopstock: 2In ben grlojer.

£ier fifc' id), forme 9ttcnfd)en

Wad) meinem 33tlbe,

©in ®efd)led)t, ba3 mir gleid) fet,

3u leiben, ju toeinen,

$u geniefeen, unb ju frcuen fid)

Unb bein nid)t 311 ad)ten

2Bie id)!
Goethe: «Jkomeh)eu3 (No. 20).

Knittelvehse. The modern ®nittclt>erfe are verses

containing four £>ebungen and a varied number of

©enhingen. They thus correspond to the Middle

High German rimed verses of four £cbungen. They
are not the metre of Hans Sachs, as they lack the

one feature of his verse which is absolutely beyond

all dispute, namely, the fixed number of syllables, for

whichever of the three theories as to the metrical

principle of his verse be the true one,
— whether

he aimed at regular alternation of §ebung and ©enfung,

or made the regular number of four |>ebungen in

each verse his guiding principle, or allowed himself

within the line absolute freedom in the number of

£>ebungcn and arrangement of ©enfungen,
— the fact

remains that he did give to each line an equal number

of syllables.

This fixed number of syllables the modern $nittcl»

oerfe lack, while the number of ^ebungen is regular;
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verse and prose accent are not at variance, but they
are rhythmical lines of genuine beauty and legitimate

poetical structure. Another difference is that not only
are the verses rimed in pairs as with Hans Sachs, but

free riming schemes are also employed. They have

usually an ascending or Iambic rhythm, though some-
times the Sluftalt (the syllable or syllables before the

first £>ebung) is absent and the rhythm becomes de-

scending or Trochaic.

Goethe was the first to use the ^nittefoerfe again
for serious purposes, though it was only gradually that

he came to do so, as he too at first utilized them for

comic and satirical verses only. Later and principally

during the last years at Frankfort he employed the

measure in serious dramatic and narrative poems.

Modern ®nittelt>er[e were employed by Schiller in

SSaUenftetn'S Sager (1798) from which an example is

here given, in the ballads $)er £aud)er (1797), ®er

£>anbfd)iu) (1797), and in parts of ataxia ©tuart

(1800) and the 93rcmt toon SKeffina (1803). Among
later poets who made use of the metre may be men-
tioned Uhland (1787—1862) and Ruckert (1788—
1866).

SBieber ein ®ebot tft: ®u foHft ntdjt ftefiten.

$>a, ba% befolgt tijr nad) bent 2Bort,

SDenn iljr tragt atte§ often fort.

SSor euren ®lauen unb (SeterSgriffen,

SSor euren ^raftifen unb bofen ®niffen

Sft ba§ (Mb nidjt geborgen in ber Srufc/,

$a§ ®alb nicbt fic&er in ber @u&,

S^r nefjmt ba$ (Si unb oa§ §u^n baju.

Schiller: SBallenfteinS Sager.
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3. RIME, ALLITERATION, ASSONANCE, HIATUS,

CAESURA.

Rime (Snbreim in German) is an identity of

ending in lines of poetry. In order to possess pure
rime the last accented vowel of the two lines and all

the following sounds must exactly correspond. The

object of rime is not only to get the "jingling sound

of like endings", but also to serve as a means of

binding the strophe or poem more closely together.

Impure or half- rimes occur when there is only

partial and not perfect correspondence of sound.

A Masculine Rime (mdnnltd) or ftumpf in Ger-

man) is one in which the accented vowel is not

followed by an unaccented one: ttrilb : S3tlb.

A Feminine Rime (inetMich or ftingenb in German),
is one in which the riming vowel is followed by an

unaccented one: ©tpfeln : SBtpfeln.

Rimes are variously arranged, from the simple

riming couplets: a a b b, and crossed rimes: a b a b,

to such complicated riming schemes as that of the

sonnet and other poems with a fixed form.

Alliteration (Stafrreim in German) consists in

the identity of the initial consonants of those syllables

that bear the principal accent, whether at the beginning
or in the body of words. It preceded rime in all the

Germanic languages, and was used, not for purposes of

harmony like rime, but for rhetorical effect. In England
and Scandinavia it maintained itself during the Middle

Ages, but in Germany it disappeared before ©nbretm

in the course of the IXth
century. The following lines
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from the £>ilbefiranb3tteb (VIII
th

century) will serve as

an example:
Her furlaet in lante luttila sitten

prut in bure barn unwahsan.

Besides consonantic alliteration, in which tenues

could alliterate with tenues, spirants with spirants etc.,

there existed in Old High German vocalic alliteration,

in which the vowels were required to be different.

Alliteration, which in Old German was a fundamental

poetic principle binding together the two halves of the

long line, only serves in modern verse, when used,

as a mere ornament. It has been employed by some

modern poets, chiefly in translation and occasionally in

original compositions:

Stofanb bcr 9fref am -sftatfiauS 511 Bremen

©teljt er etn ©teinBUb ftanbfiaft unb tracfit.

Riickert.

When only partially applied, as e. g. in Goethe's

®omg in £fjule (No. 34), it often has a pleasing effect:

(S3 tear etn ®ontg in Sfiule,

©or treu bi§ an ba§ ©raft,

$)em fterfienb feine 23ufite

©inen golbnen beefier gaf>.

Assonance (©timmretm in German) is of Romance

origin. It consists in the identity of sound of the last

accented vowels of two or more words, without taking

into consideration the sounds that follow, as gdben :

ndljmen.

Assonance is hardly found in German except in

translations and imitations, from the Spanish more es-

pecially.

The Refrain (®efirretm in German) is the

repetition of one or more words or one or more lines

generally at the end of each strophe, or other division

(M 961)
D
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of a poem. It is found in popular and ballad poetry

(cp. 23aHabe No. 43), and also in certain artificial

forms borrowed from the Romance languages, such as

the Triolet, the Roundel etc.

The Caesura (Edfur or @infd)nitt in German).
Whereas in the classical languages the term caesura

(= a cutting) was used when a foot contained the end

of one word and the beginning of another, in the

modern languages it is used of the pause or break in

the sense which occurs at some part, usually towards

the middle, of all but the shortest lines. Upon the

caesura and its skilful and varied use, the rhythm and

flow of the verse in great measure depend. On the

other hand certain long lines have a fixed caesura,

by which they are virtually divided into two short or

half lines.

If the caesura falls immediately after an accented

syllable it is called masculine, if immediately after an

unaccented syllable it is called feminine. As an example
of fixed caesura, the symbol of which is a straight line,

we may take a strophe from the 9?ibeiungenlieb (c: 1200):

Waz sin der kiinec wolde

ez sint in mime huse

die niemen hie bekennet:

habt in vremden landen,

des vragete Hagene
vremde degene
ob ir sie § gesehen
das suit ihr, Hagene mir

verjehen.

Varying Caesura is seen in the lines:

£cnn too ba§ ©trenge
— mit bem Garten

S5?o Started fid)
— imb SftUbeS paarten

Xa gibt e3 — etncn guten ®lang.
2)rum priifc

— trier [id) etotg btnbet

Db fid) bag §er$
—

aunt ^erjen finbet.

Schiller: fiieb ton ber ©lode.
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Enjambement is the term used to describe the

carrying on of the sense without a break from one line

to the next or a subsequent line:

3u £>toiu)3, bent £t)rannen fdjftdj

9ttoru3, ben $)ofd) im ©etoanbe.

Schiller: $ie 93ilrgfdjaft.

Hiatus is the concurrence of two vowel sounds,
one at the end of one word and the other at the be-

ginning of the next. In the older literature little trouble

was taken to avoid hiatus, and even in the classical

period, it is still commonly found. With Schiller it is

still frequent, with Goethe less so, though not uncommon.
Later poets, notably Platen and in modern times Geibel

(1815—1884) and Bodenstedt (born in 1819), take

much more care to avoid it, and it is found rarely or

not at all in their works. The following verses show
several instances:

3$r fiifiret un3 im SBrautgetoctnbe

2)te fiirdjterlid)e Unkfannte,
2)te unertneidjte ^arje dor.

S33tc eure Urneti bie ©eoeirte

2)ecft ifjr nut fiolbem 3auberfdjeine

S)er ©orgen fdjauerooFIen Sljor.

Schiller: £ie ftiinftter.

II. B.

Outlines of Goethe's Metre.

In his many-sided poetic work Goethe employed
at different periods of his long life a wide range of

metrical forms. It is intended to give here a general
view of his relation to the principal metrical forms at

various periods of his life. It would be impossible to

give in a few brief pages an exhaustive account of
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Goethe's poetry regarded from the metrical point of

view, and no attempt will be made to do so. If the

metrical structure of any of the poems included in the

present selection appears to require more detailed

explanation than can be found in the foregoing remarks

on general metre, the difficulties will be pointed out and

explained in the notes on the particular poem.

Iambic Verse. Rimed Iambic Pentameter Goethe

employed in three forms.

a) Regular, with riming couplets (a a b b) and

masculine endings, as in the poem entitled 3(uf

SmicbingS 2ob (No. 27).

b) Irregular, with free arrangement of rimes, a mix-

ture of masculine and feminine endings, and occa-

sional verses of six feet (cp. Slinenau No. 28),

after the manner of Wieland, who had not only

allowed himself the freest alternation of lines of ten

and eleven syllables, but also lengthened or shortened

the line by a foot at will.

c) In the Ottava Rima (cp. p. LVI).

Unrimed Iambic Pentameter or Blank Verse was

chiefly written by Goethe during the Italian Journey

(1786
—

1788), and the time immediately following it:

Sphigenic auf SaurisS (1787), 2affo (1789).

Alexandrines were employed by Goethe mainly

in his youth, during the Leipzig time for two plays:

$ic Saune be§ Serltebten (1767) and $ie Sftit-

fchulbigert (1768), and subsequently in parts of g-auft II.

Iambic Trimeters occur also in the Second Part

f gau ft
— in the Helena Episode

— rather freely

treated, with a free admixture of trisyllabic feet.

S03a3 id) gefcheu, fottt ihr fctbft mit 5tugcn fehcn,

SSenn ibr ©ebilbc nidjt bie altc 9tad)t [ogtctcfi

3urud gc|d)lungcn in ihrer 2iefe SBunberfchoiJ.
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®od) bafj iljr'3 toiffet, fag id)'3 end) mit SBorten an:

3I1§ id) be3 ®onig§f)aufe3 ernften 23mnenraum,
S)er nddjften ^flidjt gebenienb, feierlidj betrat,

©rftaunt idj ob bcr obert Change ©djtneigfamfeit etc.

Teochaic Vekse. Rimed
Dierfiifjige £rod)den occur

in Goethe's short Anacreontic poems of the Leipzig

time, and in the ©djaijgrafcer (No. 39).

Rimed fiinffiifjige £rod)den occur in Goethe's

23raut non ©orintfj:

9la<i) (£ortntfju§ don 2Itfjen gegogen

®am ein ^tingling, bort nod) unoefannt.

©inen S3iirger |offt cr fid) getoogen;

Scibc aSdter toaren gaftoerinanbt,

fatten fringe fdjon

SiJdjterdjen tmb @of)n

23raut unb
| SBrdutiigam norau3 gcnannt.

Unrimed fiinffiifjige £rod)den with feminine end-

ing, or Servian Trochees, were first used by Goethe

in the @(aggefang t>on ben eblen grauen be3 Stfan 2lga:

2H3 bie *frau bicS fiarte SSort oernommen,
@tanb bie Sreue ftarr unb rj otter ©Emergen,

§ort ber $ferbe ©tampfen t>or ber £iire,

Unb e§ beudjt ifjr, $fan fdm', if)r ©atte,

©pringt gum Surme, fid) fjerafc gu ftitrjen etc.

It was next employed by him, with greater freedom,

in 1776 in the poem @eefaf)rt (No. 26), occasional

lines of six feet being found, while at the end of the

strophe lines of two feet only occur four times. In

1788 Goethe returned to the Servian Trochaic metre,

this time for a longer poem SImor al% 2anbfdjaft3*

ntaler (No. 29), in which no metrical irregularities

occur.
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The same metre is also found in SCRorgenflagen
and in £er 33cfud).

Short Iambic and Trochaic lines with less frequent
Iambic -

Anapaestic and Trochaic - Dactylic measures

are the usual forms of Goethe's Steber and Ballads.

The Sicber he wrote principally in his youth, at

Leipzig, Strasburg and Frankfort, less frequently at

Weimar up to the Italian Journey, while with the XIXth

century they become rare. The Ballads were written

principally at Weimar before the Italian Journey (1775
—

1786), and in and about the year 1798 (the Satlabenjaljr).

These lines contain most commonly four feet, but

sometimes they present the combination of alternate lines

of four and three feet which is known as Ballad Metre.

Masculine and Feminine endings are variously combined

and arranged. The most general riming schemes are the

rimed couplets: a a b b, or cross rimes: a b a b.

The most usual strophe is that of four lines, but

those of six and eight are also frequent.

Simple Iambic and Trochaic metres are also the

commonest forms in the SBeftoftfic^er Titian (No. 52

and 53), and in many other branches of Goethe's poetic

work.

Dactylic Verse. Hexameters and Pentameters

were with few exceptions written after the Italian

Journey. Before that time they had been employed in

the £riumpl) bcr (Smpfinbfamfett (1777), and one or

two smaller pieces; but in the ten years following
the return from Italy in 1788 they came in a steady

stream, and continued into his old age. In Hexameters

are written 9kinefe i$ud)$, Hermann unb 2)orotl)ca,

the 2Icf)tIIc3 fragment and the Gptfteln etc. In Hexa-

meters and Pentameters: 9D?etamorp()OJ'c ber ^flan^en,

(Slegicn I and II (cp. Nos. 44— 47), (Jpigramme
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(cp. No. 30), Xenien, 2lntt!er gorm fid) ndficrnb,

Sb^tlen, $ter ^afire^etten, SBetSfagimgen be3 23afi3

etc. Goethe, like Schiller, troubled himself little

about the improvements which Voss (1751—1826)
tried to make in the Hexameter of Klopstock. He
and Schiller thus drew down on themselves much
hostile criticism. Two famous distiches directed against
their use of the Hexameter and Pentameter are that of

Voss, already quoted:

%n SSetmar imb in $ena tnadjt man §cjatneter, tote bcr,
Slfjer bie pentameter finb bocr) nod) ejceCtenter;

and the one by A. W. Schlegel:

(Sure ^ejometer finb ber natiirlicfjfie SGaturaltSmjtg,
dimmer begriff euer Dfir jene3 6ettenifd)e Wla%.

Goethe uses indifferently as a spondee or trochee

such a word as ©eutfdjfenb, which Voss and Platen

regard as a spondee; he treats as a dactyl such a

word as SBatertanb, which they hold to be a Creticus

(-i-^-t-)i and generally disregards the principle that

no radical syllable can correspond to classical short.

Klopstock had employed trochees in place of spondees,
and this usage Goethe continued. In this his feeling
led him aright, since real spondees are, with the rarest

exceptions, impossible in German, as in every accentual

language. Voss had tried to reduce Klopstock's Hexa-
meter to the regularity of Greek and Latin, but his

endeavours remained without influence on Goethe, who
cared more for truth and force of expression than for

correctness of technique.

Dactylic Verse is only of first-rate importance for the

Dactylic Hexameter and Pentameter (q. v.). An instance
of simple dactylic verse (with a few trochees and

spondees) is the monologue in ^pfjigenie auf £auri3.
2>u $aft SBotfett, gnabige SRetterin etc. (Act 1. sc. 4).
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Anapaestic Verse was occasionally used by Goethe

in his ballads. Instances in the present selection are:

$er getreue ©dart (No. 42) and Satlabe (No. 43).

Free Rhythms were written chiefly during the last

Frankfort period, and at Weimar before the Italian

Journey
— Dbcn (Nos. 18— 24), the ^arjenltcb from

Iphigenia, parts of ^an\t I, and a few poems of the

SBeftiJpdjcr Stoart (cf. Nos. 54 and 55).

Knittelverse were employed by Goethe chiefly

in his youth, at first for comic subjects, and later

during the last Frankfort time for more serious pur-

poses, in parts of ^Quft, in a number of dramatic

satires, 5)a§ SaljrmarftSfefi ju ^ShmbcrStoetfern, $ater

SBrcr;, and <Satt)xo§, in 2)er ettrige ^ube (1774), £mn§
©a<£)fen§ pocttftfjc ©enbiing (No. 25), and in a number

of shorter poems: Sine Jit Co&fenj (1774), 2>er

SKecenfcnt (1774) etc. He returned to it later (1797)
in the Segcnbe oom ^ufeifen (No. 31).

The Ottava Rima is of Italian origin. It is an

eight-line strophe usually written in Iambic Pentameters

with feminine rimes in the order ab a b a b cc- In Italy

the Ottava Rima has an epic character which in

Germany becomes lyrical. The first German poets to

really acclimatise this poetic form were VV. Heinse

(1749
—

1803) and Goethe, the ottava rima of earlier

German poets, including that of Wieland's Dbcron

(1780), only bearing an external resemblance to the

original.

Goethe, with whom this strophe was a favourite

in pensive elegiac moods, employed it in two poems

belonging to the Weimar period prior to the Italian

Journey
— the gueignung bcr Gtebidjtc (No. 1) and
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the (Srfjeimntffe (1784—1785), a fragmentary philo-

sophic and religious epic. He returned to it later in

the Sueigmmg be3 gauft (No. 32) and in the (Sjritog

311 @d}tHer§ ©lode (No. 33). His ottave rime are

perfectly regular except that instead of adhering only

to feminine rime, he uses a mixture of masculine and

feminine rimes arranged according to the order fm fmfmff.

Each strophe stands independently as a complete

whole in itself, the first six verses containing the ex-

position or development, as in the octet of the sonnet,

and the last two the conclusion, as in the sestet of the

sonnet. The Ottava Bima, also called Ottave or

©tcmge in German, has likewise been employed by
several of the Romanticists, and more especially by
Platen.

Sonnets were attempted by Goethe (cp. Nos. 48—
51) almost exclusively in his old age. Nineteen such

poems by him have come down to us, all constructed

according to the regular scheme of that form, which

may be briefly described as follows: fourteen lines (of

five iambic feet with feminine ending) made up of two

groups of four lines (quartets) on crossed rimes, (abb a:

abba) followed by two other groups of three lines

(tercets) each with the rime arrangement c d e.

The sonnet is of Italian origin. It was first intro-

duced into Germany about the middle of the XVIth

century by Fischart (c. 1545—1589) and Paul Melissus

Schede, and became very popular in the XVIIth
century

thanks to Martin Opitz. But the poets of that time

took great liberties with its structure, using masculine

as well as feminine rimes and almost all sorts of lines,

though they preferred the Alexandrine. In the XVIIIth

century it was altogether neglected till the appearance of

Burger (1747
—

1794), whose Sonnets to Molly received
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Schiller's unstinted praise. Burger was followed by the

brothers Schlegel, the elder of whom, A. W. Schlegel,

a master himself in the sonnet, did a great deal to

introduce it among the younger Romantic poets, despite

a good deal of opposition from the older school.

Since then the sonnet has gained considerable

ground as the most fitting vehicle for the concise

expression of poetic thought. The structure of the

sonnet used by Goethe, the regular Italian structure,

has maintained its place, but by the side of it modern

poets have introduced many other variations, allowing

themselves great liberty, not only in the choice of lines,

but more especially in the rime arrangement of the two

tercets.

Although of all the poems with a fixed form the

sonnet is the only one that can escape the reproach of

arbitrariness, Goethe never seems to have looked upon
it with much favour, and in spite of three or four

exceptions, it cannot be said that those he did compose
have added to his glory. They are often obscure and

lacking in ease and pliancy. We miss in them that

perfection of form which has made those of Petrarch

so famous, and that passion which lends so striking

a relief to those of Shakespeare.

Oriental Metres. Goethe never had much sym-

pathy with the intricacies of those poems that have a

fixed form. In this respect his attitude towards certain

Oriental metres was no exception to the rule. Much
as he admired the genius of Eastern poetry, and

however powerfully he felt himself attracted by the

personality of the great Persian poet Hafiz, he refused

to follow him and his disciples slavishly in the compli-

cated form of the Ghazel, and other artificial measures.

He preferred for his SSejtoftlicfoer. Titian the short
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strophes of four lines, the trochees of the Anacreontic

School, free rhythms, or the verse-forms of his early

poetry, except that in the SDiOcm the rimes are richer

and more curious, thereby enhancing the striking col-

ouring and the graceful cadence of the lines. Heinrich

Heine, who in this last respect has often happily fol-

lowed Goethe, has drawn attention to this point in his

9totnantifd)e ©djule, where he says of the ©toon verses

that they are: „fo feid)t, fo gliidlid), fo f)ingef)aud)t, fo

atf)erifd), bajj man fid) iounbert, tote bergleid)en in

beutfdjer ©pradje mogiid) war".

Goethe has left a record of his opinion with

regard to those oriental metres in the poem of the

2)tt>an, entitled ^adjbilbung. After having satisfied his

artistic ambition, as it were, in the first two strophes,

he adds in conclusion:

gugemeff'ne 9ff)t)tf)men reijen freilid),

2)a3 talent erfreut fid) tt>c4)t barin;

®o<$) ioie fd)nctte toibern fie abfd)eutid),

£>oI)te SttaSfen or)ne 93tut unb @inn.

©etoft ber ©cift erfd)eint fid) nid)t erfreutid),

SBenn er nid)t, auf neue %ovm 6ebad)t,

^ener toten gorm ein (Snbe mad)t.

Goethe did not however altogether eschew the

ghazel in the 2)irjan, but he only followed its rigid

canons in so far as was compatible with free poetic

inspiration. The ghazels of Goethe (cp. 2)it>an Bk. IV.

8, 23, 24; Bk. IX. 4 etc.) are constructed in a very

free manner. The two opening lines are on different

rimes; the riming word of the second line is repeated

in every other subsequent line, while the odd lines

rime in pairs, each on a different rime. An examination

of No. 53 will make this point clearer.

In the regular ghazel on the other hand the first

pair of lines and the second line of each subsequent
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pair of lines have the same rime or riming word, and
the remaining lines (3, 5, 7

etc.) are timeless, as in

the following example:

©ieb" bie SBoKc, bie mit »Hfc unb ®naVL feielt;

©ief) ben 9#onb, mtt bem ber £immet 93aH fyielt;

©iefy ben 0fett, ber big an3 firmament reid)t,
3Sic er liebenb mtt bem S03iberr)aII fpielt;

©iet) ben ©trom, ber raufdjenb fid) am gets bridjt,
SSenn er mit ber ootten 2Boge @d)toall fptelt;

©iet) ben ©djmetteriing, ber langg be3 Stroma fliegt
Unb mit l^ajintljen uberall fptelt.

©piete bu nur mit unb fei ein ®inb nur:

©djone ©piele finb e3, bie baZ M fptelt.

Platen.

Although Goethe did not go into any such minute

study of Oriental prosody as certain of his successors,

yet he was in this field, as in many others, the pioneer
—

he "opened the door to the poetry of the Orient", to

use his own expression.

The first to follow in his path were Platen

((^afeleit, 1821) and Ruckert (0|tlid)c Stofen, 1822),
both sympathetically noticed by Goethe. In more modern
times mention should be made before all of Bodenstedt's

£ieber beS 9Jttraa=©d)affy (1850).

Teeza Rima. Another strophic form of Italian

origin, the Terza Rima (Xcrjinen in German), was

employed by Goethe in one single poem, 53ei S3etrad)tung
Don ©djtHer'3 ©rf)dbc(. The terza rima is a strophe
of three lines (mostly Iambic Pentameters) of which
the first line rimes with the third, while the rime of

the middle line serves as the rime for the first and
third line of the following strophe. The series of

strophes closes with one of four lines, the fourth

line of which takes up the middle rime of the last
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terza rima. An example from Goethe's poem will

make this clearer.

Qm ernftcn 23einljau§ ttar'S too id) kfdjaute

SSie (Sdjabel @d)abeln angeorbnet pcrfcten;

£)ie altc Beit gebadjt' id), bie ergraute.

@ie ftefjn in 9*eifo' geftemmt bie fonft fid) f)a£sten,

Unb beroe ®nod)en bie fid) toblid) fdjlugen

@ie liegen freuglDeiS gctbm afl&ier $u raften.

2Ba§ fann ber SDienftf) im SeBen mefjr gettiirmen,

StU bafc fid) ©ott^atur tf)tn offcnbare?

2Bie fie ba3 gefte idfjt gu ®eift oerrinnen.

SSte fie oa§ ©eifterjeugte feft oettmfyre.

The terza rima was also utilized by Goethe for

his beautiful description of sunrise in ^auft II 1. 67 sqq.

Rime. According to the North German, the modern

stage pronunciation, there are a good number of rimes

in Goethe's poetry which are not strictly homophonous
in their vowel-sounds. They represent the pronunciation

of his South German speech, and were quite correct

according to that dialectical pronunciation.

Such are the rimes of the simple vowels e (a)

and i (ie), short or long, with the mixed vowels 6 and

u, short or long, and also the rimes ei : eu (du).

Rimes of this nature are still quite common with

modern poets, who use them probably in imitation of

Goethe and Schiller, although this procedure is indefens-

ible now that a standard pronunciation is well estab-

lished.

The following is a list of such rimes occurring
in our selection:

'Xrttte' : '§iitte' ('Sueignung' No. 1 11. 1—3)
'gntjiicfen' : 'erqutcfen' (ib. 11. 7—8)
'entpHen' : 'ftinberttritfen' (ib. 11. 58-60)
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*<Sidje' : '®eftraud)e' ('SBiHrommen unb abfdiieb' No. 2 11. 5—7)
'©cite' : 'greube' (ib. 11. 17—19)
'griibJingSroetter' : '©Otter' (ib. 11. 21—23)
'Slid' : '©Hid' (ib. 11. 30-32)
'§eiben' : 'greuben' ('§eibenr83lein' No. 3 11. 2—5)
'HKorgenfd)on' : 'fe^n' (ib. 11. 3—4)
'3roetg' : '©eftraucb' ('Sflatlteb' No. 4 11. 6—8)
'treu' : 'oorbei' ('2In bie ©rroaljlte' No. 5 11. 2—4)
'griifct' : 'gcniefet' (ib. 11. 6—8)
'liebteft' : 'betriibteft' ('fteue Siebe, neueS fieben' No. 6 11. 5-6)
'augenbltd' :

'auriid' (ib. 11. 15—16)
'umflugclt' :

'befpiegelt' ('2tuf bem See' No. 8 11. 17—19)
'Seiben' : 'greuben' ('9k[ttoje fitebe' No. 9 11. 7—9)
'ftiHeft' : 'funeft' ('SBanbrerS ftadjttteb' No. 10 11. 2—4)
'miibe' : 'ftriebe' (ib. 11. 5—7)
'Slid'

, 'aurucf' ('an bie Sntfernte' No. 14 11. 10—12)
'ftetjn' : 'fdjbn' ('©efunben' No. 17 11. 6-8)
'friib/ : %e ('$an8 ©ad)fen3 poetifcbe ©enbung' No. 25 11. 1—2)
'fpflrf : 'gebiert' (ib. 11. 9-10)
'erfreun' : 'toetbn' (ib. 11. 21—22)
'fcpn' : 'gefebn' (ib. 11. 37—38)
'treu' : 'babei' (ib. 11. 101—102)
'fpuren' : 'f)ofieren' (ib. 11. 107—108)
'gepfliidt' : 'gefdjtdt' (ib. 11. 151—152)
'triib' : 'fiteb' (ib. 11. 161—162)
'©djetmereien' : 'erfreuen' (ib. 11. 175—176)
'ftebji' : 'fdjdn' ('Stuf 9JHebing§ 2ob' (No. 27 11. 181—182)
'©riiubcn' : 'fruba^ ('Qlmenau' No. 28 11. 53—54)
'©e)d)ide' : 'juriide' (ib. 11. 7—8)
'Sraume' : 'Seime' (ib. 11. 21—22)
'bebeutef : 'geleitet' (ib. 11. 33—34)
'oerltereft' :

'fdjiireft' (ib 11. 90—91)
•l)5ren' : '©pbaren' (ib. 11. 73—75)
'entbiiaen' : 'ftitlen' (ib. 11. 128—129)
'cud)' : 'gleidj' (ib. 11. 157-159)
'fennt' : 'gegflnnt' (ib. 11. 168—170)
'fietjren' : 'Ijoren' ('Segcnbe' No. 31 11. 9—10)
'feljrt' : 'gebflrt' (ib. 11. 29—30)
'fd)idt' : 'biidt' (ib. 11. 55—60)
'regen' : 'magen' (ib. 11. 61—62)
'Seljnen' : 'I5nen' ('^uetgnung be3 Jouft' No. 32 11. 25—27)
'geneigt' : 'erjcugt' ('epilog p ©cbiHer'S ©lode' No. 33 11. 20—22)
'rtfter' : 'fpater' (ib. 11. 49—51)
'[pStcr' : 'crb^fjter' (ib. 11. 51—53)
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'bre$t' : 'etM^t' (ib. 11. 60—62)
'aufgebltdt' : 'entjfidt' (ib. 11. 74—76)
'gelebrt' : 'getjcirt' (ib. 11. 100—102)
'gefc,n'

: 'fdjbn' ('(Stlfflnig' No. 36 11. 17—18)
'Selefcung' : 'Sejdnt>5rung' ('Set ©tfjafcgraber' (No. 39 11. 34—35)
'£umpenf)iWen' : 'SBiflen' ('Set Sauberlebjling' No. 40 11. 16—18)
'fdjtotllt' : 'fiittf (ib. 11. 34-36)
'Slide' : 'Slide' (ib. 11. 54—56)
'§6tTe' : '©djWetle' (ib. 11. 57-59)
'fte&n' : 'fdjStt' ('Sallabe' No. 43 11. 64—65)
'Slid' : 'suriid' (ib. 11. 73—74)
'©tiid' : 'Slid' (ib. 11. 92—94)
'iiben' : 'dorgejd)rieben' ('ffiaS ©onett' No. 48 11. 1—4)
'tegen' : 'mfigen' (ib. 11. 6—7)
'fcfcidte' : '$od)begMdte' ('©ie fann nitfjt enben' No. 50 11. 1—4)
'erblidte' : 'entsiidte' (ib. 11. 5—9)
'ftitfteft' : 'fiiUteft' (ib. 11. 11—13)
'begliiden' : 'erbtiden' ('Kljarobe' No. 51 11. 11—13)

'©ingen' : 'tterjungen' ('§>egire' No. 52 11. 5—6)
'b,tn' : 'griin' ('£egire' No. 53 11. 2-4)

A short vowel sometimes rimes inaccurately with

a long vowel of the same kind:

'biel' : 'toifl' ('Segenbe' No. 33 11. 39—40)
Cases like the following:

'£ri)tt' : 'ftntmefon' ('2Iuf bem ©ee' No. 8 11. 5—7)
'on' : 'get^an' ('SJUgnon' No. 13 11. 10—11)
'getlian' : 'on' ('STuf 9fliebing$ Sob' No. 27 11. 199—200)
'getljan' : 'on' ('Smtenau' No. 28 11. 19—20)
'an' : 'geu>n' ('(Srlftfntg' No. 36 11. 27-28)
'an' : 'getfjan' ('Ser SRattenfanget' No. 38 11. 19—20)
'lieran' : 'nab^m' ('Sallabe' No. 43 11. 37—38)
are correct according to Goethe's South German pro-
nunciation in which an is long.

The quantity of the i of Ijin in the rime

'f)in' : 'grim' (No. 53 11. 2-4)
is to be explained in the same way.

Rimes can also be incorrect if the consonants are

of different quality:

'f:fe' in 'SBiefen' : 'rnnftie&en' ('Suetgnung' No. 1 11 9-11)
'preijen' : 'Ijcifcen' ('§an3 ©acbjenS p oetifrtje ©enbung'

No. 25 11. 49-50)
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'f:J3' in 'SBeif : -^leif}' CfcanS Sad»fenS Doetifdje ©enbung'
No. 25 11. 89—90)

'Strife' : 'gfleifee' ('Slmenau' No. 28 11. 167—169)
'b:t' in 'greube' : '©rite' ('SBMfommen unb 3lbfdjieb' No. 2

11 17—19)
'Siarretljeibeit' : 'bereiten' ('§an§ SadjjcnJ poetijdje ©en*

bung' No. 25 11. 109—110)

The rimes of final d with final t (getb : SBelt

9ftaUieb No. 4 11. 6— 8 etc.) are unobjectionable, as

in German the voiced consonants d, b, g become
voiceless t, p, k at the end of a word. Likewise the

rime g : k is quite correct for the same reason.

^vs^



1. Jtoetgrama (1784-1785).

2)er 9ftorgen tarn; e§ fdjeud)ten feme Sritte

2)en leifen ©djtaf, ber mid) getinb umfing,

3)aJ3 ic§, ericadjt, au§ meiner ftiHert £mtte

SDen 93erg Ijinauf mit frifefjer ©eele ging;

Sdj freute mid) Bet einem jeben ©djritte
5

£>er neuen 23fume bie doll £rofcfen f)ing;

SDer junge £ag erljoB fid) mit (Sntjiiden,

Unb alleS foarb erquidt mid) ju erquiden.

Unb toie id) ftieg, jog Don bent %tu$ ber SBiefen

(Sin SfteBel fid) in ©treifen fad)t Ijeroor. 10

@r loic§ unb toedjfette mid) gu umfliefkn,

Unb mud)3 gefliigett mir um§ §au»t empor:
®e3 fdjonen $8iid3 fottt' id) rttd^t mel)r genieften,

£>ie ©egenb bedte mir ein tritoer glor;

93alb fal) tcfj mid) bon SBolfen tote umgoffen, 15

Unb mit mir felBft in ©dmmrung eingefdjloffen.

2tuf einmat fdjien bie (Sonne burdjsubringen,

Sm yttUl Iiej3 fid) eine ®larl)eit fefjn.

|)ier font er teife fid) f)ina&5ufdjtr>ingen;

|>ier teilt' er fteigenb fid) um 2Mb unb §of)n.
20

2Bie f)offt' id), il)r ben erften ®rufj ju Bringen!
@ie Ijojft' id) nad) ber £riiBe bo&fcelt fd)on.

SDer htft'ge ®am})f tear lange nid)t oollenbet,

@in (Slanj umgaB mid) unb id) ftanb geblenbet.

(M 961) 1 E
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25 93alb macule mid), bie Stugen aufjufdjlagen,

Sin innrer $rteb be§ ^)erjen§ toiebcr fiiljn,

3d) fonnt' c§ nur mit Snellen Stiden roagen,

5)enn aUe§ fdjten ju brennen unb 311 g(iib,n.

2)a fdjtoebte mit ben SBolfen fyergetragen

30 ©in gotttidj 2Beib bor meinen 2lugen f)in,

®etn fdjoner 23ilb fat) id) in meinem fieben,

(Sic falj mid) an unb btieb Derlneilcnb fd)tt>eben.

®ennft $>u mid) nidjt? fprad) fie mit cinem 9Jiunbe,

2)em attcr 2ieb' unb £reue Son entflofj:

35 ©rfennft bu mid), bie id) in mandje SSunbc

2)e3 £eben3 bir ben reinften S3alfam gofj?

2)u fennft mid) tooljl, an bie, ju en/gem S3unbe,

Sein ftrebenb §erj fid) feft unb fefter fdjtofj.

©at) id) bid) nid)t mit Ijeiften £>cracn»tranen

40 SU3 ®nabe fdjon nad) mir bid) cifrig fefjncn?

3a! rief id) au§, inbem id) fetig nieber

3ur Srbe fanf, tang' ^ab
1

id) bid) gefiitjtt;

S)u gabft mir 9hd), roenn burd) bie jungen ©tieber

Sie fieibenfdjaft fid) rafttoS burdjgeioiitjtt;

45 ®u r)aft mir tote mit tjimmtifdjem ©eficber

Sim Ijetfjen Sag bie (Stirne fanft gcfiifylt;

2)u fdjenfteft mir ber (Srbe befte ©aben,
Unb jebe3 ©tiid ttiill id) burd) bid) nur fjaben!

2)id) nenn' id) nidjt. 3©a^ fJbY id) bid) Don oielen

50 ©ar oft genannt, unb jeber tjeifjt bid) fein,

(Sin jebeS Stuge gtaubt auf bid) ju jielen,

gaft jebem Sluge toirb bein @trab,t jur ^ein.

5Id), ba id) irrte, fjatt' id) Diet ©cfpicten,

$)a id) bid) fenne, bin id) faft allcin;

55 3<$ mufe mei° ®^d nur mit mir felbft geniefjen,

Xein IjolbeS 2id)t oerbeden unb oerfdjliefjen.
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Sic ldd)elte, fie fdrad): bu fiefjft, tote Hug,
S33ie notig mar'3, eud) jocnig ju ent^iiUen!
®aum Mft bu jtdjer dor bcm grofcften £rug,
®aum Inft bu §err dom erften ®inbermillen, 60

@o glaubft bu bid) fd)on Ubermenfd) genug,

Serfaumft bie $flid)t be§ Cannes ju erfutten!

2Bie tJtet bift bu don anbem unterfd)ieben?
(Srfenne bid), led' mit ber 2Belt in grieben!

Ser^eil) mir, rief id) au§, id) meint' e§ gut; 65

©oil id) umfonft bie Slugen offen fjakn?
(Sin froI)er SBtHe tcBt in meinem Slut,

3d) fenne gang ben 2Bert don beinen ®a&en!

giir anbre joadjf't in mir bag eble ®ut,

3d) fann unb mill ba§ $funb nid)t mefjr dergraben! 70

SBarum fudjt' id) ben 2Beg fo fefjnfudjtSdoII,

SSenn id) it)n nid)t ben Sriibern jeigen foil?

Unb ttrie id) fdrad), faf) mid) ba§ Ijofje 2Befen
SKit einem Slid mitleib'ger 9?ad)fid)t an;

3d) fonnte mid) in ifjrem Sluge lefen,
75

3Ba§ id) derfel)tt unb tda§ id) red)t getan.
@ie ladjelte, ba mar id) fd)on genefen,

3u neuen Reuben ftieg mein ©eift fjeran;

3d) fonnte nun mit innigem Sertrauen

9ttid) ju ir)r naf/n unb if)re Sftatje fdjauen.
80

$a redte fie bie £>anb au3 in bie ©treifen
$er leid)ten SBolfen unb be§ SuftS umljer,
28ie fie ijm faftte, ftefj er fid) ergreifen,
@r lief? fid) giefjn, e§ mar fein Sftebel met)r.
9ttein Sluge fount' im Sale tdieber fdjmeifen,

85

©en §immel dtidt' id), er mar l)elX unb t)et)r.

Sftur fal) id) fie ben reinften <3d)leier fatten,
@r floB urn fie unb fdjtooU in taufenb fatten.
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3d) fcnne bidj, id) fcnne bcinc Sd)iDdd)cn,
90 $d) tuci^ ttm§ ®ute8 in bir lebt unb gftmmt!— @o fagtc fie, id) f)5r fie etoig fpredjen,

—
©mpfangc fjter \va$ idj bir lang' beftimmt,
2)em ©liidtidjen fanu e<S an nic^t^ gebredien,

$)er bie§ ©efdjenf mit ftitter Seete nimmt:
95 $Iu3 9Korgenbuft getcebt unb Sonncnftarfjeit,

33cr $id)tung ©djleicr au3 ber £anb ber 2M)rf)eit.

Unb icenn e3 bir unb betnen grcunben fd^toiitc

51m SUiittag toirb, fo tuirf if)n in bie Suft!

©ogleidj umfdufett 5Ibcnbtt>inbe3fitf)fe,

100 Umljaudjjt eudj 93lumcn=2Bur5gerud) unb 3)uft.

(53 fdjtoeigt ba§ 2Bcf)en banger Srbgcfiifjte,

3um SBotfenbctte toanbett fid) bie ®ruft,

SBefdnftiget urirb jebe 2eben§tt>eIIe,

S)er Sag ioirb liebfid) unb bie !ttad)t toirb fjeHe.

105 <So fommt benn, greunbe, toenn auf euren SBegen
$)c§ 2eben§ S3iirbe fctjtoer unb fdjtoerer brittft,

2Benn cure 23af)n ein frifdjemeuter ©egen
9ftit Sfamen jiert, mit golbncn griidjtcn fdjmiidt,
2Bir gefjn ocreint bent nadjften Sag cntgegen!

110 (So leben toir, fo toanbefn roir begliidt.

Unb bann audj foil, toenn @nfel urn un3 trauern,

3u ifjrer Suft nod) unfrc Siebe bauern.

#9
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I. Inbtt.

2. Wi\lkommm unb J&bjnjteb (1771?).

(53 fdjfog mein §erj, gefc^tcinb gu $ferbe!

(£§> wax getan fafi dj' gebadjt;

2)er Stbenb nriegte fdjon bie (Srbe

Unb an ben Skrgen f)ing bie SKadjt:

©dfjon ftanb im SfteMftetb bie (Sidje, 5

©in aufgetiirmter Sftiefe, ba,

2Bo ginfterni3 au§ bem ©eftrauctje

Wlit fyunbert fdjtoargen 5Iugen fal}.

2)er Stttmb tion einem SBotfenljugel

@a§ flaglidj au§ bem ©uft fjerdor, 10

S)ie 2Binbe fctjttmngen ieife gtiigel,

Umfauftcn fdjauerlidj mein Dfjr;

®ie Siadjt fdjuf taufenb Ungefjeuer;

$)odj frifdj unb frotjfidj tear mein 9Jhit:

$n meinen Stbern Welches geuer! 15

^n meinem §erjen teethe ©tut!

Sidj fafj idj, unb bie mitbe greube

gfofj Don bent fiifjen 23ticf auf midj;

©anj taav mein §erj an beiner ©eite

Unb jeber Sltemsug fiir btdj. 20

(£in rofenfarbnel griil)ung3tt>etter

Umgaf) ba§ fteMtdje @ejtc|t,

Unb 3drtiidjfett fiir mict)
—

u)r ©otter!

Sdj Ijofft' e3, id) Derbient' e3 nid)t!
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25 ®odj adj! fcfjon mit bcr Sttorgcnfonnc

SSerengt bcr 2Ibfd)ieb mir bal £er$:
3n beinen ®iiffcn toeldje 2Bonnc!

3n beinem 2Iuge toeldjer ©camera!
3dj ging, bu ftanbft unb faljft jur Srben,

30 Unb faljft mir nadj mit naffem Slid:
Unb bodj, toeldj ©Oid geliebt ju tocrben!

Unb lieben, ©otter, toeld) ein ®tiirf!

3. IpEibEnroslEtn (1771?).

<Saf) ein ®nab' ein 9to3tein fteljn,

Moslem auf ber £>eiben,

2Bar fo jung unb morgenfdjon,

Sief er fdjnell e§ nafj ju feljn,
5 ©a&/3 mit trielen Reuben.

SibStein, 9t63iein, 9ib§lein rot,

9*b3lein auf ber $eiben.

®nabe farad): idj bredje bid),

9ib3lein auf ber |jeiben!

10 ^ostein foradj: id) ftecr)e bid),

2>aj3 bu etoig benfft an midj,
Unb id) mill's nid)t leiben.

9tb3lein, 9to§lein, ^oSlein rot,

9to3lein auf ber $eiben.

16 Unb ber toilbe ®nabe bradj
'§ iRoBlein auf ber £eiben;
SRo^lein toefyrtc fidj unb ftad),

£alf if)r bod) fein 2Bef) unb 514
9ftufjt' e3 eben leiben.

20 SRbSlein, 9io3lein, SiSSlctn rot,

SKbSlein auf ber Jpeiben.
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4. Maxlxzh (1771?).

SBte Ijerrfidj feudjtet

mix bte STCatur!

SBic gtangt bic (Sonne

SBte ladjt bte gtur!

(£§ brtngen Sliitcn 5

2Iu§ jebem ,8tt>etg

Unb taufenb ©tinunen

5Ju3 bem ©eftraudj.

Unb greub' unb SSonnc

2tu§ ieber Sruft. 10

D (Srb', o Sonne!

D OblM, o fiuft!

SieB', o SteBe!

@o golben fdjon,

SSte 9JiorgentDoHen 15

2luf jenen |>oIj'n!

2)u fegneft Ijerrftdj

2)a§ frifdje getb,

Sm Stittenbantpfe
SDte bolle SBcft. 20

D 9ttabdjen, 9ftabdjen,

SBie IteB' tdj btdj!

SSie Bttcfi bein Stuge!

2Bie lie&ft bu mid)!

@o tieBt bte fierce
25

©efang unb Suft,

Unb SttorgenBtumen
2)en £>immel§buft,
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2Bie idj bid) fiebe

30 9flit ttmrmem Slut,

Sic bu mir $ugenb
Unb greub' unb Tint

$u ncucn Ciebern

Unb Sdnjen gteBft.

35 @ei etoig gtiidtid),

SEBic bu mid) tiebft!

5. JRn bie (Erroape (1771?).

$cmb in $anb! unb 2ipp' auf fitppel

£iebe3 9ttdbd)en, bteibe treu!

2ebe tt>of)I! unb mandje SHippe

gdf)rt bein Siebfter nod) oorbei;

5 2lber toenn er einft ben Dafen,

Wad) bem ©turme toieber griifjt,

9ttbgen iljn bie ©otter ftrafen,

SBenn er o§ne bid) geniefjt.

grifd) gefoagt ift fd)on getoonnen,

10 $alb ift fd)on mein 2Berf bollbradjt!

©terne leudjten mir ttrie ©onnen,
9iur bem geigcn ift e3 !ttad)t.

2Bdr' id) miifjig bir jur ©eite,

2)riidte nod) ber Summer mid);

16 $>od) in allcr biefer SBeite

SBirf id) rafd) unb nur fur bid).

©d)on ift mir ba§ Xal gefunben,
SSo rntr einft ^ufammcn gcl)n,

Unb ben ©trom in SIbenbftunben

20 ©anft l)tnuntcr gleiten fetjn.
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$tefe ^o^^eln auf ben SBiefen,

®iefe SBudjen in bem |>ain!

2idj, unb Winter alien biefen

2Birb boa) aud) ctn £mtttf)en fcin.

6. Bene titbz ttEitts fobm (1775).

£erj, mem £>erj, toa§ foil ba§ geben?

2Bo§ bebranget bid) fo fefyr?

SBelcfr, etn frembe§ neue§ Seben!

3dj erfenne bid) nidjt meljr.

SSeg ift alleS, toa§ bu tiebteft,

SBeg warum bu bid) betriibteft,

SBeg bein gteife unb beine 9tu^
—

2tdj nrie famft bu nur baju!

geffett bid) bie ^ugeubbtiite,

®iefe tieblitf)e ©eftalt,
10

SDtefer ©lief boll Sreu' unb ®fite,

2Kit unenbttdjer ©ctoolt?

2BiH id) rafdj midf) ifjr entjieljen,

3Jadj eratannen, \fyc entfRe|en,

Sfuljret midj im Slugenbticf
^

%% mein SBeg ju tf)r §uriicf.

Unb on biefem Sav&txfo'bfytxi,

2)a§ fid£» nitf)t jerreifjen lafjt,

©aft ba§ liebe lofe 2Jidbd)en

2Jad) fo JDtber SSitten feft;
20

ajfttfc in iljrem gauberfreife

Seben nun auf tf)re SBeife.

®ie SSeranb'rung adj toie grofj!

SieBel Siebe! lafj midj to§!
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7. Mn Belinben (1775).

SBarum $ief)ft bu mid) unnriberftefjlidj

Sldj in jenc ^radjt?
SBar id) guter Sunge nid)t \o felig

^n ber bben Sftadjt?

5 ^eimlidj in mein 3^nter^en berfdjloffen,

Sag im 9ftonbenfd)ein

©ana tion feinem @d)auerlid)t umfloffen,

Unb id) bdmmert' ein;

Srdumte ba don oollen golbnen ©tunben

10 Ungemi[rf)ter Suft,

tgattt fdjon bein liebcS Silb empfunben

Sttef in meiner SBruft.

S3in id)'3 nod), ben bu bet fo biel fiidjtern

2In bem ©pieltifdj fjdltft?

15 £>ft fo unertrdglidjen ®efid)tern

©egenitber (teUft?

9?eijenber ift mir be3 grii^ling§ 931iite

9?un nid)t auf ber gtur;
SBo bu, (Sngef, bift, ift Sieb' unb ©iite,

20 2Bo bu bift, ftatur.

8. .ftuf bcm ^EC (1775).

Unb frifdje Sftafyrung, neue3 93(ut

@aug' id) au3 freier SBelt;

SSie ift Sftatur \o fyolb unb gut,

$)ie mid) am 93ufen Ijdlt!
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®ie SSellc toiegct unjern ®aljn 5

Stn Sftubertaft Ijinauf

Unb ©erge, ioolfig fjimmetan,

Segegnen un[erm Sauf.

2tug', metrt Slug', tca§ fwfft bu nieber?

©olbne £raume, fomtnt i^r toieber? 10

SBcg, bu £raum! \o (Mb bu Sift;

£ier audj Sieb' uub SeBeu tft.

Sfef ber 2BeHe Minfen

£aufenb fdjtoefcenbe ©terne;

2Beid)e SKcBcJ trinfen 15

9ftng3 bie tiirmcnbe gferne;

9Korgenttrinb umfliigclt

®ie Befc^attete 93ud)t,

Unb im (See fceftnegeft

@idj bie reifenbe grudjt. 20

9. BaJUofe tizbz (1776).

Sent ©dmee, bent SRegen,
®em SBinb entgegen,

Sm ®ampf ber Slfifte,

®urd) SMetbtifte,

Smmer §u! ^mmer ju! 5

O&ne SRafi unb «Ru$!

SieBer burdj Setben

9ftodjf id) mid) fdjlagen,
%l% fo diet greuben
$e3 SefienS ertragen. 10
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5Ide ba§ S^eigcn

23cm Derjen ju §erjen,

21aj tote \o eigen

©djaffet ba3 ©djmeraeti!

15 SSie foil idj ftiet)en?

2Balbertoart§ jie^en?
2tHe3 dcrgcBenS!
®rone be§ SebenS,

©Hicf ob>e 9?u§,
20

Sicbe, bift bu!

10. B)anbrers Barfjflieb I. (1776).

$)er bu Don bem £immet bift

2ltle3 Seib unb ©c^merjen ftiUeft,

$)en, ber boppctt elenb i)"t,

$)ofcpelt mit (Srquicfung fiiHeft,

2fdj idj Bin be§ £reiben§ miibe!

SBoJ foil all ber ©camera unb Suft?

©itfjer griebc,

®onun, adj fomm in meine 93ruft!

II. JRn ben ilonb (1778).

giiHeft totcbcr S3ufd) unb Sol
Stilt mit ^ccbelglanj,

Sofeft enblicf) aucb, einmal

Sfleine ©eele ganj;

5 93retteft iiber mcin ©efilb

Sinbernb beinen 93ticf,

2Bie be§ grcunbe3 5Iugc milb

liber mcin ©efdjicf.
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^eben -Kadjfiang fiitylt mettt $crg

gro|* unb triiBer geit,
10

SBanble jtoifdjen greub' unb ©djmerj
^n ber ©infamfcit.

gliefce, fliefce, IteBer gtufc!

dimmer toerb' id) frol),

@o oerrauftfite ©djerj unb ®ufj,
IB

Unb btc £reue fo.

3$ 5efa§ e§ bod) einmal,

2Ba§ fo fojffidj ift!

©aft man bod) ju feiner Dual
dimmer e3 dergiftt! 20

SRaufdje, gffaf, ba§ Sal entfang

DIjne Sftaft unb 9hrf),

SRaufdje, jTuftre meinem @ang
9Mobien ju,

SBenn bu in ber 2Binternad)t 25

SBiitenb itberfdjttrillft,

£)ber urn bte grul)iing3fcrad)t

hunger ®nofpen quillft.

©eltg, leer fid) Dor ber SBelt

Ojne §afj oerftf)fteJ3t, 30

©men greunb am 93ufen fjdtt

Unb mit bent gemefjt,

2Ba§, Don 9ftenfd)en nidjt getoufct,

Dber nidjt fcebad)t,

Surd) ba§ 2abt)rintf) ber Sruft 35

SBanbelt in ber 9?ad)t.
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12. <Ein ©letrfjes (1780).

liber alien ©ipfeln

3ft 9hi$,

3n alien SBipfetn

©piireft bu

5 ®aum einen £audji;

$>ie Sogelein ftfjtoeigen im 233albe.

SBarte nur, balbe

IRu^eft bu auct).

13. IKignon (1784?).

®ennft bu baS 2anb, loo bie Sitronen bliiljn,

3m bunfeln Saub bie ©otb=£)rangen gtiitjn,

(Sin fanfter 2Binb »om blauen ^pimmel mef)t,

j£)ie 9Ji^rte fiiU unb tjodj ber Sorbeer jteljt,

5 ®ennft bu t§ mof)l?

2)at)in! $a$in
Stftodjt' id) tnit bir, o mein ©etiebter, jicljn.

®ennft bu baZ §au§? 2tuf Sdulen ruf)t fein $5ad),

(S3 gtanjt ber @aat, e3 fdjimmert ba3 ©emad),

10 Unb Sttarmorbitber ftef)n unb fetjn midj an:

2Ba3 f)at man bir, bu arme3 ®inb, gctan?

Shnnft bu eg &of)l?

35a§in! $aljin

9floa}t' id) mit bir, o mein S3e[a^ii^er, jietjn!

®ennft bu ben S3erg unb fcinen SBolfenfteg?

15 3)a3 faultier fudjt im 9iebel feinen SBeg;

3n $ob,ten tooljnt ber Sradjcn atte S3rut;

@3 ftiirjt ber gets unb i'tber if)n bie glut,

®ennft bu e3 tooljt?

2)af)irt! ®at)in

20 ®el)t unfer 2Scg! o SSater, lafc un3 jietm!
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14. Mn bie (Entfernfe (1789?).

©o I)aB' id) roirflidj bid) derloren?

93tft bu, o @d)one, mir entflotm?

•ftod) flingt in ben getoo^nten Dljren
@in jebeS SBort, ein jeber £on.

@o tote be§ 2Bcmbrer§ S3Itcf am Sftorgen 5

SergeBenS in bic Siiftc bringt,

SBenn, in bem Blauen 3taum tierBorgen,

tgotf) iiBer tfjm bie Serdje fingt:

@o bringet dngftfid) B,in unb tnieber

$urd) gelb unb 93ufdj unb SSalb mein 93tid; 10

Sid) rufen aHe meine Sieber;

D fomm, ®elieBte, mir gurud!

15, ^rfjafers Hlageltcb (1801).

£>a broBen auf jenem 93erge
SDa fteB/ idj taufenbmal
Sin meinem (StaBe geBogen
Unb fdjaue f)inaB in ba§ £at.

$)ann folg' id) ber toeibenben |jerbe, 5

SRein §iinbd)en Bettaljret mir fie.

$d) Bin fjerunter gefommen
Unb tceifj bod) feiBer nid)t Uric

SDa ftef)et toon fdjimen Slumen
S)ic gan^e 2Biefe fo ooH. 10

3d) Bredje fie, o|ne gu ttriffen,

SBem id) fie geBen foil.
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Unb 9?egen, ©turm unb ©emitter

Skrpaff idj unter bem 23aum.

15 ©te Siirc bort BleiBet tJerfcfjtoffen;

Qod) atte^ ift leibcr ein jraum.

©§ ftdjet ein SfagenBogen

SBoB,t iiticr jcucm £)au3!
@ie aBer ift meggejogen,

20 Unb toeit in ba3 Sanb B,inau&

£>tnau§ in ba§ 2anb unb metier,

SSielleidjt gar iiber bie (See.

SfioriiBer, iljr ©djafe, ooriiBer!

$)em ©chafer ift gar fo mel).

16. (Broil in t2Tranen (1803?).

SBie fommt'3, bajj bu fo traurig Bift,

®a afteS frofj erfdjeint?

9Jfan fiefjt bir'3 an ben Stugen an,

©emifj, bu fjaft geioeint.

5 „Unb fjaB' icB, cinfam aucB, gemeint,
©o ift'3 tnein eigncr ©ajmerj,
Unb Srdnen flicfjen gar fo fiifj,

Sr(eid)tern mir ba% $er$."

35ie frozen greunbe laben bid),
10 O fomm an unfre Sruft!

Unb ma» bu audj oertoren Ijaft,

83ertraue ben SBerluft.

„3fjr laxmt unb raufdjt unb afjnet nidjt,

SBa§ mid), ben 5lrmen, qualt.
15

2(a) nein, oerloren IjaB' idj'3 nid)t,

©o fetjr eg mir and) fe|tt."
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©o raffe bcrnt bid) eilig auf,

$)u Bift ein Junge§ 93(ut.

%n bctnen ^a^ren J)at man ®raft
Unb gum (SrtcerBen SJiut. 20

„2ld) nein, ermerBen fann td)'§ rtid^t,

@3 fteljt mir gar §u fern.

@3 mei(t fo Ijodj, e§ Minfi fo fdjon,

2Bte broBen jener ©tern."

3)ic ©terne, bie Bege^rt man nidjt,
25

SJJan freut fid) itjrer ^radjt,
Unb mit <Snt§iicfen BItcft man auf

$n jcber fyeitern S^ac^t.

„Unb mit GSntjucfen Micf id) auf
©o mandjen tieBen £ag; 30
SSertoeinen la^t bie Iftadjte mid),

©o lang' id) meinen mag."

17. ©efunben (1813).

8dj ging im SSalbe

©o fur mid) B,in,

Unb nidjt§ §u fudjen

®a§ mar mein ©inn.

Sm ©fatten fat) id) 5
@in SBlumdjen ftefyn,

SBie ©terne teudjtenb,

SBie Stuglein fdjon.

3dj tooCf e§ Bremen,
SDa fagt' e§ fein: 10

©oil id) sum SSelfen

©e&rodjen fein?
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3dj grub's mtt alien

2)cn 2BiirjIein ou§,
15 gum ©arten trag idj'g

Sim pbfdjen £au3.

Unb pflanjt' e3 toieber

Sim ftiacn Ort;
iKim atteigt e§ immcr

20 Unb Mtyt fo fort.

#§>

•s^^ II. Odes.

18. UKafromefs ©clang (1772?).

@etjt ben gclfenquell,

greubc^eH
2Bie etn ©ternenbticf;

liber SBolfen

5 9^d^rtcn feme ^ugcnb
©utc ©cifter

3tt»tfct)en SHippcn im ©ebiifd).

Siinglingfrifcfr,

Sanjt cr aitS ber SSoIfc

10 Sluf bie Sftarmorfelfcn nieber,

Saudjjet toicber

Wad) bem .£)immet.

3)urd) bie ©ipfelgange

Sagt er bunten Siefetn nad),

16 Unb mit fritfjem giUjrcrtritt

9tetf?t cr fetne 93ruberqucHen
fOlit \id) fort
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Srunten toerben in bem Sal

Unter feinent gufjtritt 23tumen,
Unb bie SSiefe 20

Sefit oon feinem £aucf).

$)odj tfjn Ijaft fetn ©djattental,

®eine 231umen,
2)ie iljm feme ®nie' umfd)tingen,

3$m mit 2ief>e3*2(ugen fdjmeidjein: 25

Sfad) ber ©one bringt fein Sauf,

©djtangenioanbetnb.

SBadje fdjmiegen

©idj gefeUig an. 9fam tritt er

3>n bie @fcne fil&erorangenb, 30

Unb bie ©one Orangt mit itjm,

Unb bie gliiffe toon ber Sfcne

Unb bie 93ad)e Oon ben Sergen
^audjjen ifjm unb rufen: ©ruber!

©ruber, nimm bie ©ruber mit, 35

Sftit gu beinent alien ©ater,

Qu bem eto'gen Djean,
5)er mit au^gefoannten Strmen

Unfer tnartet,

2)ie fidj adj! Oergekn§ offnen, 40
©eine ©e^nenben gu faffen;

2)enn un3 frifjt in ober SSitfte

(Sier'ger ©anb; bie ©onne broBen

©augt an unferm Slut; ein .gmget

£emmet un§ gum Seiche! ©ruber, 45
Sftmm bie ©ruber oon ber (Sbne,

Sftmm bie ©ritber oon ben ©ergen
TO, ju beinem ©ater mit!

®ommt tfjr aHe! —
Unb nun ftfjtoillt cr 50
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#errftdjer; ein ganj ©efdjledjte

Strdgt ben gurften Ijod) enifcor!

Unb im rollenbcn $rtumpf)e
©ibt er Sdnbern tauten, Stdbte

55 SOerben unter feinem gu§.

Unauffjaltfam raufd)t er tociter,

Sdfet ber Siirmc gfommengipfet,

9ttarmorI)dufcr, eine 8d)bpfung
©einer giitle, Winter ficfj.

60 ,8ebernf)dufer trdgt ber 2ftta§

2(uf ben 9tiefenfa>(tcrn; faufenb

SBetjen iibcr feinent £>aufcte

Staufenb glaggen burd) bic Siifte,

^eugen feincr £erriid)fcit.

65 Unb fo trdgt er feine 93riiber,

©etne Sdjdfje, feine ®inbcr

S)em ertoartenben Gr^cugcr

greubebraufenb on baZ ^erj.

19. Jin ^rfjraagec Uronoa (1774).

(£toube bid), ®rono3!

gort ben raffctnben Srott!

93crgab gteitet ber 2Beg;
(Sf(e3 (2cr)tDinbchx jogcrt

5 9ttir uor bie Stirn bein 3aubern.

grifd), fyolpcrt c§ gleid),

liber Stocf unb Steine ben £rott

9?afd) in£ Sebcn fyincin!

9^un fdjon uncber

10 3)cn evatmenben (Sdjritt

SQiu^fam 93crg fyinauf!
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Stuf benn, nic£)t trage benn,

©trebenb nnb Ijoffenb fyinan!

SBeit, f)odj), fjerrlidj bcr 931icf

9ting3 in§ Seben ^inein, 15

SBqm ®ebirg' jum ®efiirg'

©djttiebet ber ettrige ®etft,

(Sttrigen SebenS aljnbctjoll.

@eittodrt§ be§ U&erbacp ©djatten

3ie|t bid) on, 20

Unb em grifdmng toerfjeifjenber 93tid

Sluf ber ©d^toette be§ 9ttdbdjen§ ta.

Sabe bidE)!
— Sftir and), SKdbdjen,

SJtcfcn fcfjdumenben Sranf,

®iefen frifd^eti ©efunbfjeit^biid! 25

51b benn, rafdjer (jtnab!

@ieb„ bie Sonne finft!

(Sb/ fie finft, el/ midj ©reifen

©rgreift im iUioorc Sftebelbuft,

(Sntja{}nte liefer fdjnattern 30

Unb ba§ fdjlotternbe ©ebein.

^runfnen com feijten ©trcrtjt

Steifj mid), ein geuermeer
SCRir tm fdjdumenbcn Slug',

SD^tcf) geMenbeten Staumetnben 35

$n ber |>otte nddjtlidjeS %ox.

£one, ©djtoager, in§ §orn,

Stable ben fd)allenben £rab,

2)afj ber DrcuS oernetjme: ttrir fotmnen,

2)ajj gfeidj an ber Sure 40

$)er SBirt un§ freunblid) etnpfange.
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20. J^romelfjeim (1774).

SBebccfc bcinen |)immel, $eu3,
dm SBottenbunft,

Unb iiue, bcm ®ncmen glcidj,

£cr fcifteln fopft,

5 Sin ©idjcn bid) unb ^ergcsfjoljn;

9ttu£st mir meine (Srbe

2)odj faffen [tcl)n,

Unb metne £>iitte, bie bu nid)t gebaut,
Unb meinen £erb,

10 Um beffen ©tut

2)u mid) beneibeft

9$ fenne nidjt§ &rmere§

Unter ber (Bonn', al3 euc&„ ©otter!

Sljr nd^ret fummerlidj

15 SSon Dpferfteuern
Unb ©ebetSfmud)
(Sure SKajeftat,

Unb barbtet, tociren

9Hd)t SHnber unb Settler

20 $offmmg§t)otIe Soren.

2)a id) ein ®tnb mar,

!Ridjt toufjte too au§ nod) ein,

®eb,rt' id) mein t>erirrte3 Stuge

3ur (Sonne, a(3 toenn briiber" toaY

25 ©in Df)r, ju fjorcn meine ®Iage,
(Sin ^erj toie mein'3,

©id) be§ 23ebrangtcn $u erbarmen.

SBer Ijalf mir

SSibcr ber Sitanen iibermut?

30 2Ber rcttctc com 2obe midj,

SSon ©flaocrei?
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#aft bu nidjt aHe§ fclfeft boflenbet,

$eilig glitljenb ^erj?
Unb gtufjteft jung unb gut,

SBetrogen, 9tettung3banf 35

2)em @tf)Iafenben bo broficn?

3d) btdj djren? SBofitr?

£aft bu bie ©Emergen geftnbert

Se be3 SMabenen?

£aft bu bte Sranen geftillet 40

^e be§ ®eangfteten?

£at nidjt mid) jum Sftanne gefd^mtebet

2Dte attmadjtige „3eit

Unb ba§ ettrige ©djidfal,

2Jieine §errn unb beine? 45

SBafmteft bu etma,

3d) foHte ba§ Sefien tjaffen,

2tn SBitften flidjen,

SBeit nicf)t atte

SBtutentraume reiften? 50

£ier jtfc' id), forme SJlenfdjen

5Xla(f) meinem ©ilbe,

(Sin (^efdjledji, ba§ mir gleid) fei,

3u letben, ju tteinen,

$u geniefjen unb ju freuen fid) 55

Unb bein nidjt ju act)ten,

SBie id)!

21. Igaryretfle im Bhtfer (1777).

$)em ©eter gleid),

2)er ctuf fdjroeren 9ftorgenroolfen

SDiit femftem gittig ruljenb
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ftarf) Scute fdjaut,

5 ©djtDefce mein Steb.

$)cnn em ©ott I)at

Sebem fcinc 93aljn

SBorgejeidjnet,

$)te bcr ©liidltdje

10 9ta[d) S^m frcubigcn

giclc rennt:

2Bem afier Ungti'tcf

®a§ £>crs jufcimmcnsog

®r ftraufit dcrgcknS

15 ©id) gegcn bie Sdjrmifen

S)e3 efjernen gabcnS,

S)en bte bod) luttre Severe

!ftur einmal 16ft.

^n $)idid)t§=@d)auer

20 $rangt fidj ba§ raufje SBifi),

Unb tnit ben ©perlingcn

£afcn tdngft bic 9tcid)cn

3n tyre ©itmpfc fid) gefenft.

2etd)t iff8, folgcn bent SBagen,

25 $cn gortuna ffiljrt,

SBie ber gcmadilidjc £rofj,

Stuf gcbefferten SScgcn

Winter be3 gfttften ©tnjug.

SIber abfcitS »cr ift'3?

30 3n3 ©e&iif'dj tocrltcrt fief) fein $fab,

Winter iljm fdjlngcn

®ic Straiidic ^tiamincn,

3)a3 WraS ftclit totebet onf,

T>ic £)i>c ucr|d)ltngt it)n.
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9lcf), toer fjeifet bie ©djmergen 35

$e§, bent SBdfam gu ©ift toarb?

2)er fidj 9Ken[djent)aJ3

2tu3 ber guile ber Siefce tran!?

(Srft dcradjtet, nun ein 33erad)ter,

.Sefjrt er tjeimtidj auf 40

©einen cignen SBert

^n ung'niigenber ©etfcftfudjt.

3ft auf beinem ^fatter,

SSater ber SteBe, ein Son
©einem Dfyre oernefjmUd), 45

@o erquicfe fein ^erg!

Dffne ben mntootften 93ttcf

Uber bie taufenb Ouetten

Stelien bent £>urftenben

Sn ber SBiifte. 50

SDer bu ber greuben Diet fdjaffft,

Sebem ein iieerftie^enb %Ra%
©egne bie 83riiber ber l^agb

Sluf ber
ga^rte be? 2Bitb3

3J£ii jugenblirfiem U&ermut 55

grot)tict)er 9ftorbfud)t,

©Date Staler be§ UnMH§,
2)em fcfjon ^atjre tiergcbtidj

SBeljrt mit ®nuttctn ber SBauer.

Stber ben ginfamen t)utt' 60

^n beine ©otbtootfen!

UtngiB mit SBintergriin,

S3i§ bie 9tofe tnieber fjeranreift,

®ie feucfjten §aare,

D Siebe, beineS ®id)ter§! 65

9ftit ber bdmmernben goctet

Seudjteft bu if)m
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$)ur(f) bie gurten bet 9^ac^tr

liber gruublofc 2Bege
70 2luf obcn ©cftlben;

SEJitt bent taufcnbfarbigen SRorgen

Sacrjft bu \n§ |)erg tfjrn;

SKtt bem betjenben (Sturm

Sragft bu tfjn b,od) empor;
75 SBtnterftrome ftiirjen bom gclfcn

%n feine ^jatmen,
Unb 2Utar be§ Itebttcfrften $anf§
SSirb il)m bc§ gefiirdjteten ©ipfelS

@d)neebef)angncr Scfjeitel,

80 $)en mit ©eifterret^en

©rdn^ten afyncnbe SSotfer.

®u [tef)ft mit uncrforfdjtcm 33u[cn

®eb,eintnt3t>oH offeubar

Uber ber erftaunten SBctt

85 Unb fdjauft au§ SBoffen

5luf tfyre 9ietd)e unb £>errltcf)feit,

$)ie bu au3 bcti Stbern beiner ©ruber

Sfteben bir roaffcrft.

22 Bhine OJriftm (1780).

2Bclrf)cr Unfterblidjen

©oil ber
(jfldjfte $rci£ fein?

9flit tttcmaub ftreit' id),

2Iber id) geb' if)n

2)er curig bcn)cg(tcr)cn,

3>mmcr neuen,

©cltfamcn Softer SontS,

(Scincm ©djofjfinbe,

$tt ^Ijantafic.
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9Jftt £)imme(3banb,
Unb tfjr gcboten,

45 ^n 3reub' unb (Slcrtb,

5113 trcue ©attiu

•iftidjt ju entlDctdjen.

5I(Ic bte anbern

SIrmcn (Scfdjledjtcr

50 5)cr finberrctdjen

ficknbigcn (Srbe

SBanbcIn nnb toeiben

$n bunfelm @enuf3
Unb triibcn Sdjmcqen

55 2)e3 augenblicftidjcn

SBefdjranftcn SeBcnS,

©ebeugt uom ^odjc
2)er 9Jotburft.

Un§ aber fjat er

60 ©cine getcanbtefte

35erjdrtelte Sodjter,

greut eud)! gcgonnt.

23egcgnet tl)r liebtidj,

SSte ciner ©cttebten!

65 Cafct il)r bte SSiirbe

$)er $rauen im §au3!

Unb bafj bic altc

©djttricgcrmuttcr 2Bei£$ett
35a3 garte Seetdjen

70 3a ntd)t bcteib'ge!

3)od) fenn' id) tljrc Sdnucftcr,
Xic dltcrc, gcfc^tcrc,

SJtcinc [tide greunbin:

D bafj bie erft
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9fltt bent Sidjte bc§ CefienS 75

@tcf) t>on mtr toenbe,

5)te cble Sretfcrtn,

Sroftertn |>offnung.

23. ©reenter Bhnftyfcii (1781 ?)k

SBenn ber uraltc

£>eUtge SSater

9ttit gelaffener £anb
2Iu3 roHenben SBoIfcn

©egnenbe 93tt£e 5

liber btc @rbe fat,

^ufj' idj ben tejjten

©aunt fetne§ ®letbe§,

®tnbltdj)e ©djauer
£reu in ber S3ruft. 10

£>enn mtt ®ottern

©oil fid) nic^t meffen

grgenb cin Sftenfci).

£>ebt er fidj aufioartS,

Unb fceruljrt 15

Tlit bent ©djeitet bte (Sterne,

•iRtrgenbS fwften bann

®te unftdjern (Soften,

Unb mtt tljm tytelen

SMfen unb SBinbe. 20

@tef)t er mtt feften

9ttarftgen ®nod)en

Stuf ber ttofjlgegriinbeten

©auernben (Srbe;

SRetdjt er ntdjt ouf 25

Stur mtt ber (£t<f»e
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Dber bcr SRcbe

©id) 311 Dcrglcicfien.

28a§ unterfdjeibct

30 ©otter Don 9#cn[d)cn?

£a& triele SBellcrt

23or jenen toanbeln

(Sin etoiger ©trom:
Un§ ljebt bte SBelle,

35 aSerfcrjttngt bte 2BeHe,

Unb urir berfinfcn.

(Sin fleincr Diing

Segrenjt u.nfcr £ef>en,

Unb otete (55efd)£ect)ter

40 SRei^en fief) bauernb

2tn i^re§ SDafeinS

Unenbtidje ®ette.

24. ©as ©fifflidje (1783?).

©bet fet ber 9Kenfcf|,

^mtfreicc) unb gut!

$)enn ba§ aHein

Unterfct)eibct if)n

5 $on alien SBefen,

$)ie nrir fennen.

£eit ben unbefannten

|>blt)ern SBefen,

5)ie toir cu)nen!

10 3§nen gleidt)c ber 9flenfcfj;

©ein 93etfpiel Icljr' unS

3enc gtauBen.

2)enn unfiujlcnb

3ft bie ftatur:
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(£§ !eud)tet bie (Sonne 15
liber SBor unb ©ute,
Unb bent 23erfcred)er

©Icingen, tote bem 93eften,

S)er 9Jlonb unb bie (Sterne.

SBtnb unb (Stronte 20
®onner unb |)agel

Sftaufdjen ifyren 2Beg,
Unb ergreifen

SSoriifceretienb,

©inen urn ben anbern. 25

Stud) fo ba§ ©liicf

Qappt unter bie SCRenge,

gafet halt) beg ®naben

Socfige Unfdjulb,
83alb audj ben fallen 30

(Sdjutbtgen Sdjeitet.

Wad) ettngen, etjrnen,

©rofeen ®efe£en

9ttiiffen nrir atle

UnfereS Safetng 35

®retfe ooHenben.

9iur attein ber 9#enfcf)

SSermag ba§ Umnoglidje:
@r unterfct)etbet,

SBafjlet unb rtcfjtet; 40
©r fann bent Shtgenblicf

®auer berlet^en.

@r aHetn barf
2)en ©uten lofjnen,

2>en S3 5 fen ftrafen, 45

£etfen unb retten,
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5Itte§ Srreribe, ©djtoetfenbe

9?ii&litf) ocrbinbcn.

Unb loir tiere^ren

50 2>te Unfterbttdjen,

2113 ttjaren fie 9ftcnfd)en,

£aten tm grofjen,

2Ba3 bcr 93efte tm ftetnen

£ut ober modjte.

55 ®cr eble 2ttenfdj

Set ()ii(frei(f)
unb gut!

Unermiibet fdjaff er

$a3 SRufclirfie, 9tedjte,

©et un§ ein SSorbitb

60 ^ener gca^neten SBefen!

III. miscellaneous Poems.

«£>

(Erklaruna hues alfrn BoIjfdmiffES,

25. 3|an« ^adjfEns pocfifdje ^enbima. (1776).

^n fetner SSerfftatt SonniagS friifj

©te^t unfer tcurer 9Jkiftcr f)te,

©ein fd)mu|tg ©^urjfell abgekgt,

(Stnen faubern 5cicrniam§ cr trdgt,

5 Sdfjt $cd)bral)t, jammer unb Sfrtctpe raften,

$te 5(1)1 ftecft an bem s

2Irbcit§Ia[ten;

©r ru^t nun audj am fieb'nten Xag
93on mandjem £ug wnb mandjem ©rfjlag.
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2Bie er bie griiljtingSfonnc fdiirt,

2)ie Wvt) i^m neue Slrbcit gebiert: 10

@r fid) It, ba& er eine Heine 2Bett

3n fetnem (Seljirne Briitenb tjatt,

2)afj bie fdngt an §u toirfen unb leben,

S)af$ er fie gerne mbdjt' don fidj geben.

(£r f)dtt' cin 2luge treu unb fuig, 15
Unb tear' aud) liebedoll genug,

Qn fdjauen mandjesB fiar unb rein,

Unb toieber aUeg gu madjen fein;

|)dtt' aud) eine gunge, bie fid) ergofj,

Unb leidjt unb fein in SBorte flofj; 20
2)e3 tdten bie Sttufen fid) erfreun,

SBoIIten iljn jum Sfteifterfdnger toeilm.

2)a tritt fjerein ein junge§ SBeib,

9ftit d oiler 33ruft unb runbem Seib,

®rdftig fie ouf ben gitfjen fteljt, 25

©rab, ebel dor fid) |in fie gc|t,

Ojne mit ©djledd unb ©teifj gu fdjtodn^en,
Dber mit ben Slugen Ijerum gu fdjarlensen.

(Sic tragi einen 9ftaJ3ftab in iljrer £>anb,

3$r ©iirtel ift ein gitfben 93anb, 30

|)dtt' auf bem fmudt ein ®orndf)rfrana,

3Ijr 5luge tear listen £age3 ©tanj;
Sftan nennt fie tdtig (Sljrcarfcit,

©onft aud) ©rofjmut, 9ted)tfertigfeit.

2>te tritt mit gutem ©rufj herein; 35
(Sr brob nid)t mag derttmnbert fein.

2)enn mie fie ift, fo gut unb fdjon,

9ftcint er, er Ijatt' fie lang gefe^n.

(M 961) G
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®ic fpridjt: „$sd) f)ab bid) au§crtcfen

40 $or oiclcn in bcm SBcIttoivriucfcn,

Tafj bit f oft ft fyabcn tfarc ©innen,

9?id)t» Ungefd)idtid)3 magft bcginnen.

2Benn anorc burcficinanber renncn,

©ottft bit's mit trcuem 93fid ert'cunen;

45 2Bcnn anbte tnirmfid) fief) beftagctt,

©ottft fcf)iuaiitiucti beine 'Bad}
1

fiirtragen;

©otlft batten iiber @f)r' unb 8fa

^511 affcin Siing fcin fd)fid)t unb fdjledjt,

grummfeit unb Sugenb bieber preifen,

50 $a3 23bie mit feinem Seamen b/ifjen.

9?idjt§ uerfinbert unb nicf)t§ oermi^ett,

9?idjt3 ucr^ierfic^t unb nid)t3 dcrfrijjelt;

3onbern bie SBett foil dor bir ftctjn,

SSie 2l(bred)t 3>iirer fie fjat gefefjn,

55 3^r fef*e§ Seben unb 9JJdnntidifcit,

!3f)rc innre ®raft unb ©tdnbigfeit.

2)er 9?atur=®cniu§ an bcr ipanb
©otl bid) fiifjren burd) affe 2anb,

©oft bir seigen affc§ Cebcn,

60 3)cr Sttcnfctjcn tDunbcrfidicsB SSeben,

^shr SSirrcn, ©ud)cn, ©tofjen unb Sreiben,

©djieben, Oicifjcn, 2>rdngcn unb SRciben,

2Bic funtcrbunt bie 3Sirtfd)aft totlert,

Ter 3Imci3bauf burd)einanbcr foflcrt;

65 9J?ag bir abcr bei affcm gefdietm,

2I(§ tdt'ft in etnen ^auberfaftcu K^n -

©d)reib' bas bcm 9ftcnfdicnuolF auf (Srbcn,

£)i>'% il)m mod)t' cine 2Bi|mng lucrben."

$)a mad)t fie idm cm g-enftcr auf,

70 3cigt if)in brauueit met bunten $attf,

Uutcr bcm .vnmmel aftcrfci
s

Scfcn,

SBic ib,r'§ mogt in fciucn ©d)riftcn tefen.
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2Bie nun ber liebe SERciftcr fid)

2ln ber 9?cttur frcut ttmnniglid),

2)a fef)t i()r on ber onbcrn ©etten 75

(£in alte§ SBeiblein gu iljm gleiten;

9ttan nennet fie £)iftoria,

URtytljotogia, tabula;
@ie fcEjleppt nut feudjenb=njanfcnben ©Written
(Sine grofje £afel in £0(5 gefdjnitten; 80

SDarauf fef)t i()r ntit toeiten Strmeln unb galten

(Sort $ater SHnberteljre fatten,

2lbant, ©do, $arabie» unb ©djtang',

©obom unb ©omorra'3 Untergang,
®bnnt audj bie jluolf burdjtaudjtigen Bremen 85

SDic in einent (Sljrenfbiegel fdjauen;

S)ann atterlei Slutburft, grebe! unb Wloxb,

©er gtoblf Stjrannen @d)anbenport,

Stucf) affertei Sefjr' unb gute SBeiS,

®bnnt fel)n ©t. $eter mit ber ©eifc, 90

liber ber SSelt Regiment un5ufrieben,

SSon unferm -Jperrn surest befdjieben.

2lud) tear bemedt ber meite Sftaum

3$re§ ®(eib§ unb ©d)lebb3 unb aud) ber ©oum
2Rtt toeltlidj Sugenb* unb Safter-©efd)id)t. 95

Unfer 9Jietj"ter ba§ off erfidjt

Unb freut fid) beffen ttmnberfant,

®enn e3 bient fetjr in feinen ®ram.
SSon ioannen er fid) cignet fef)r

@ut ©jembei unb gute Sdjr', 100

(£r5cu)tt bo§ eBen fir. unb treu,

2113 tear' er fetbft gefgn babei.

©ein ®eift tear gang batjin gebannt,

@r fjatf fein Stuge babcm berluanbt,

§att' er nidjt Winter feinent SRuden 105

£>oren mit ®labbern unb ©djeffen fbuden.
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5)a tat er eincn -Warren fpiiren

50?tt 93od3» unb 9(ffcufpriing' tjoficrcn

Unb mit ifym ©crjtoanf unb 92arrctciben

110 Sin htftig „3toifd)cnfpict bcreitcn.

©djleppt fyinter fid) an einer Scinen

SCCCe barren, grojj unb ftcincn,

3)icf unb Ijager, geftredt unb frumb,
2IH ju toijjig unb all 5U bumb.

115 9Jtit einem grofjen 3farrcnfcfjtoan$

fRcgicrt er fie tote ein'n 2Iffentan$,

SBefpottet eine§ jeben $iirm,

£reibt fie inS 33ab, fdjncib't ib,nen bic 2Burm',

Unb fiil)rt gar bitter diet 33cfd)tocrben,

120 ®a§ iljrer bod) nidjt tooHen toen'ger tocrben.

SBie er fid) ficljt fo urn unb urn,

®ef)rt ifym haZ faft ben ®opf fjerum,

2Bie er toollt' SBortc ju aHem finben?
SGSie er modjf fo Diet ©djtoall oerbinben?

125 2Bie er modjt immcr mutig btciben,

©0 fort ju fingen unb ju fdjrciben?

5)a fteigt auf cincr SBotfe @aum
herein ju '§ OberfcnftcrS 9taum

$)ic SDfufe, f)ctfig an^ufdjaucn,

130 SSie ein 53itb unfrcr (ieben O^aucn.
2)tc umgibt ib,n rait ifyrcr iHarljcit

^rniner fraftig toirfenber SSatjrljcir.

<5ie fpridjt: „%d) fomm' unt bid) ju toeifyn,

Sftimin meincn Segcn unb ©ebetfjnl

135 ©in fycilig geucr, bag in bir rul)t,

®d)lag' au3 in I)ol)e lid)te ©lut!

£>od) bafj ba§ ficben, ba» bid) trcibt,

3>mmer bci I)olbcn Shaften bteibt;

!jjab' id) in bcincm inncrn 2Bcfen

140 3iab^rung unb 93alfam au3erlcfcn,
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©aft beine ©eef fet toonnereidj,
@iner ®noftoe im £aue gtcidj."

$a jctgt fie iljm Winter feinem §au§
£eimtid) gur £intertiir IjinauS,

Sn bem cng umgejdunten ®arten, 145
@tn IjolbeS 9ftdgbtein fi|enb marten
Sim SBtidjfetn, Beim £>oHunberftraudj;
9ftit aBgefenftem feaupt unb Slug',

©i|t unter einem StyfetBaum
Unb foiirt bie SBelt rings urn fid) faum, I5(k

|>at 9tofen in itjrcn ©djofc ge&pcft
Unb Binbet ein ®rangtein fe^r gefdjicft,

Sftit ^eHen ®noffcen unb Slattern brein:

giir toen mag moB,I ba§ Grange! fein?
@o

fifct fie in ficf> felBft genetgt, 155

gn £>offnung§fiiIIe iljr Sufen fteigt,

S^r SBefen ift \o afmbe&oll,

2Bei£ ntdjt, fcm§ fie fid) miinfd)en foil,

Unb unter Dieter ©riUen Sauf

©teigt toot)! einmat ein ©eufjer auf. 160

SBarum ift beine ©rim fo tritB?

S)a3, ttm§ bid) brdnget, fiifje SieB',

3ft dolle 2Bonn' unb ©eligfeit,

£)ie bir in Sinem ift Bereit,

£>er mand)e3 @d)tcffat ioirrctmll 165
Sin beinem 9tuge fid) linbern foil;

$)er burd) mand) toonniglicfjen ®ufj

SSiebergeBoren juerben rau|,
SBie er ben fdjlcmfcn SeiB umfafct,
Son alter Wltyt finbet SRaft, 170
2Bie er in§ tieBe Strmtein ftnft,

SKeue 2eben3tag' unb Srofte trinft.
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Unb bir Ic^rt neuc3 ^ugenbgfiicf,

Seine ©djatftjeit fc()rct bir jurftdt.

375 3Jiit Sftctfen unb mandjen tSdjctmcreien

SBirft ilm batb nagen, batb erfrcuen.

Bo mirb bie £icbc uimmer alt,

Unb anrb bcr SDidjtcr trimmer fait!

2Bie cr fo tjeimlid) gtiidlid) lebt,

180 ®a broken in ben Gotten fdjroe&t

(Sin ©idjfcanj, eterig jung beteuBt,

©en fe&t bie SRadjtteit i()m aufS ^crapt;

^n grojdjpfuljt all ba§ $olf ocr&annt,

£a3 feincn 2Mftet je oerfannt.

26. £ecfaFjrf (1776).

Sange Sag' unb 9cad)te ftanb mein (Sdjiff befracrjtct;

©iinft'ger 2Binbe l)arrenb, fafi mit trcucn greunben,

2Rir ©ebulb unb guten 9ftut crjcdjcnb,

3$ im $afcn.

5 Unb fie marcn boppctt ungcbulbig:

©erne gbnnen mir bie fdjncdi'te Stetfe,

©em bie f)ol)e galjrt bir; ©iitcrfiUic

SBnrtct briiben in ben SBelten beiner,

SBirb SRiicffeljrenbcm in unfern Slrmcn

10 fiicb' unb ^rci§ bir.

Unb am friif)cn SETCorgcn marb'3 ©ctiimmet,

Unb bem Sdjlaf entjaudjjt un3 bcr Sttatrofe,

21He» mimmclt, allc§ lebet, mckt,

9ftit bem crftcn 2cgcn3l)aud) ju ftfjiffen.
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Unb bie ©egcl Mitfjeit in bcm §audje, 15

Unb bie Sonne iodt mit $euertieBe;

3ie|n bie ©eget, jie^n bie Ijotjen SBollen,

^audjjen on betn Ufer aUe greunbe

^offnungSlieber nad), im greitbetauntet

Sfteifefrcuben miifyncnb, tote be§ (£infd)iffmorgen§, 20

2Bie ber erften tjofyen ©ternennadjte.

5IBer gottgefanbtc SBcdjfeltoinbe treiBen

©eittodrt§ iljn ber borgeftedten gafjrt aB,

Unb er fdjeint fief) tfjnen fjingugeBen,

©treBet letfe fie §u iiBertiften, 25

£reu bent ,8toed aucf) auf bent fdjtefen SBege.

3lBer au§ ber bumfcfen grouen gerne

®i'mbet letfetoanbeinb fid) ber ©turm on,

Sriidt bie SSogel niebcr aufS ®eindffer,

©riidt ber 3ftenfdjen fdjmeKenb iperj barnieber, 30

Unb er fommt. $or feinem ftarren SBitten

©tredt ber ©djiffer flug bie ©egel nieber,

9ftit bent angfterfiiEten 33aHe ftoielen

SBinb unb SBeHen.

Unb on jenent Ufer britBen ftefjen 35

grcunb' unb SieBen, BeBen auf bent geften :

Sldj, toarunt ift er nidjt f)ter geBlieBen!

lid), ber Sturm! SBerfdjtagcn tocg bom ©Hide!

©oil ber ©ute fo gu ©runbe geljcn?

2ld), er follte, ad), er fonntc! ©otter! 40

SDodj er ftefjet mdnntid) an bem ©teuer;
Tlit bem @d}iffe ftrickn SBinb unb SBetlen;

2Binb unb 2Betten ntdjt mit feinem iper^en:

^errfdjenb Btidt er auf bie grtmme Siefe,

Unb tiertrauet, fdjeiternb ober tanbenb, 45

©einen ©ottern.
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27. Jluf HKebmgs OTnb (1782).

SBeldj cin ©ctitmmci fiiECt £ljatien§ £>au§?

SGBctd^ em gcfdjaftig Sol! eilt ein unb au3?

S3on b,ob,ten 23rettern tout beS |>ammcr» ®d)Iag,

2)er ©onntag feiert nidjt, bic 9Jarf)t totrb £ag.
o 2Ba3 bie (Srfinbung fttCC unb jart crfann,

33efd)dftigt taut ben roljen gimmcrmann.

3d) fejje |mucnfd)itb gcbanfenooU;

Sft'S 2urF, iffS £eibe, ben cr llcibcn foil?

Unb ©djumann frofy, al$ roar' cr fd)on bejab^t,
10 SBeit er einmal mit ganjcn garben malt.

3d) fefjc £f)ieten§ leidjt bctpcgtcn Sdjritt,

3)er luft'ger roirb, jcmcbr er eud) ocrfdjnitt.

£)er tdt'ge 3ubc tduft mit mandjem Sftcft,

Unb biefe ©db,rung beutct auf cin geft.

15 SlHein, tuie oicte f)ab' id) b,crer3db,tt,

Unb nenn' S$n nidjt, ben Sftann, bcr nie gcfeljtt,

£>er finnreid) fdmcH, mit fdjmcqbelabner Sruft,

2)en Sattcnbau gu fitgen moI)l gcimifjt,

$)a§ 23rcttgeruft, ba§, nid)t don ilnn bctcbt,

20 2Bi c cin ©felett an totcn ®rdt)tcn fdjmcbt.

2Bo ift er? fagt!
—

3b,m mar bie Shmft fo tieb,

®afj Soft! nid)t, nid)t ^puftcn ib,n ucrtricb.

„@r liegt fo tranf, fo fd)limm e3 nie nod) mar!"

Sid) ^rcunbc! 2BebJ 3d) fiililc bic ©cfnbr;
25

jg>alt ®ranf()eit fyt juriicf, fo ift c3 s
Jfot,

(5r ift nid)t franf, nctn, XHnbcr, cr ift tot!

2Bie? 2Wtcbing tot? crfdjadt bi§ anted $adj
2)a3 t)ol)lc $au8, tmm (Sdjo feljrt ein 2Id)!

®ie Strbcit ftodt, bie £)anb loirb jcbcm fdjtucr,

30 'Der 2cim loirb fait, bic garbc flicfjt nidjt mclir;
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(Sin jeber fteb,t betdubt an fetnem Drt,

Unb tuir ber SDcittloodj trcibt bie Strbeit fort.

3a, SQftebing tot! D fdjarret fein (Sebein

Sftidjt unbanfbar tote mandjen anbern ein!

Safjt fetnen @arg eroffnet, tretet fjer, 35

SHagt jebem burger, ber gelebt tote er,

Unb fafct am SRanb be§ ®rabe3, too loir ftefm,

©ie ©djinerjen in 23etrad)tung iibergefm.

D 2Beimar! bir fiel ein befonber So§!

SBie Setfitefjem in %vfoa, ftetn unb grofj. 40
S3atb megen ®ctft unb 2Bi£ beruft bicfj toeit

@uropen§ 9ftunb, balb tocgen Sltbernfyeit.

©er [tide SBcife fdjaut unb fieljt gefd^totnb,

SSie jtoei extreme nab, t»crfcr)tniftert ftnb.

(Sroffne bu, bie bu befonbre Suft 45
Sim ©uten f)aft, ber Stuljrwtg beine Sruft!

Unb bu, Sftufe, rufe toeit unb taut

©en Seamen au§, ber Ijeut un3 ftitt erbaut!

2Bie mandjen, joert unb unloert, fjtett mit ®ut<f

©ie fanfte Apanb Oon eto'ger Sftadjt juri'trf; 50
D lafj audj 9J£iebing<§ 9Zamen nidjt ocrgelm!

Safe il)n ftet3 neu am ^ortjonte ftetju!

9?enn' Ujn ber SSelt, bie friegrifd) ober fein

©em ©djirffat bient unb gtaubt tyx |>err ju fein,

©em Slab ber 3eit oergeben§ miberfteljt, 55

SSerloirrt, befd)dftigt unb betdubt fid) brdjt;
SBo jeber, mit fidj felbft genug geplagt,
@o felten nad) bem nddjften %lad)hav fragt,

©od) gem im ©eift nad) fernen £onen citt

Unb ©litcf unb libel mit btm gremben teilt. 60
SSerfi'tnbe taut unb fag' e3 uberall :

SBo (Siner fiel, feb/ jeber feinen gall!
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2)u, ©taatSmann, tritt fycrbci! .'pier liegt bcr 9J?ann,

3)er, \o tt>ic bu, ein fdjluer ©cfdjdft bcgann;

65 5Diit Suft sum SSerfe met)r, ab§ gum ©eluinn,

©djob cr ein tcitfjt ©eriift mit leidjtcm Sinn,

3)en SBunberbau, ber duftcrlid) entjiicft,

3nbe§ ber $aubrer ftd) im SBinW briidt.

@r roar'3 ber faumcnb mandjen Sag oertor,

70 @o fe^r itjn 5Iutor unb Stfteur befdjluor;

Unb bann sutetjt, toenn e3 gum Sreffen ging,

2)e3 ®tiide3 ®liid an fd)toad)e gdbcn ()ing.

2Bic oft trat nidjt bie foerrfdjaft fd)on herein!

(53 tnarb gepodjt, bie 3t)mpl)onie fiet ein,

75 $)ajj er nod) flctterte, bie Stangen trug,

2)ic ©eile jog unb mandjen
s

J?age( fd)(ug.

Dft gtitdt'§ ifjm; fitf)n betrog cr bie eyefa^r;

2)od) and) ein 33od mad)t' tf)m fein graue3 £>aar.

2Ber preift genug bc§ 9ttannc3 Huge £>anb,

80 SBenn er au§ 2)rat)t ctaft'fd)c gebcrn ttianb,

SBiclfdlt'ge happen auf bie iidttdjen fdjtug,

2)ie 9toHe fiigte, bie ben SBagen trug;

$on Binbel, $ted), gefdrbt papier unb @>la§,

$>em s

#u»gang tddjctnb, ring§ umgeben fajj,

85 2o trcu bem uncrmublidjcn SBeruf,

SSar cr'3, bcr A>etb unb 2djdfcr leidjt crfdjuf.

2Ba§ attc3 jarte fd)i3nc 8cc(cn ritfjrt,

2Barb trcu Don i()m uadjafjmcnb auSgeffiljrt:

®e3 9iafen3 ®riin, bed SBaffttS Stf&erfoitt,

90 Xcv SSfigel 3ang, bc£ 2>ouncr» tauter MiiaH,

SDer £aube 3d)attcn unb bes SDtonbeS iiid)t
—

^a, felbft ein Ungel)cucr crfdjredt' tl)it nidjt.

SCBic bie 9?atur maud) unbcrtoart'gc Shaft

SSerbinbcnb jloingt unb ftrcitcnb ftbrper fd)afft:
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©o jtnang er jebe§ §anbtoert, jeben gteif3; 95

S)e3 ©titers SBclt entftanb auf fcin ©etjeifc;

Unb, fo ocrbicut, getoafjrt bie 9ftufe nur

£)cn Dcamcn itjm
— SDirettor ber sJiatur.

2Ber fafjt nadj if)m, ootl ®itt)nl)eit unb SJerftanb,

£)te tnelen QviQd mit ber einen §anb? 100

£)ier, too fid) jeber feine<§ 2Bege» treibt,

28o ein gaftotum unentbefjrlidj bleiBt;

2Bo fetbft ber Sudjter, Ijeimlidj tooll SSerbruft,

^m $atl ber Sftot bie Sifter pufcen mu§.

£> forget nidjt! ®ar triele regt fcin Sob! 105

©cm 2Bi£ ift nidjt ju erben, boct) fcin 23rot;

Unb, ungleidj tym, benlt manner (Sfjrcnmann:

SBerbien' idj'3 nidjt, toenn idj'3 nur effen !ann.

3Ba3 ftufct iljr? ©efjt ben fdjtedjt oerjierten ©arg,

3ludj ba§ @efolg fctjeint eudj gering unb farg; no
SBie! ruft iljr, tocr fo funfitid) unb fo fein,

@o toirffam toar, mufj reidj geftorben fein!

2Barum oerfagt man ifjm ben Srauerglanj,
£)en aufjern SInftanb tester @Ijre ganj?

Sftdjt fo gefdjtoinb! £)a§ ®IM madjt affe§ gteidj, 115

£)cn gaulen unb ben Sat'gen
— Slrnt unb 9teidj.

3um ©itterfammeln toar er nidjt ber 9Jiann;

®er Sag oergeljrte, toa§ ber Sag getoann.

SBebauert iljn, ber, fdjaffenb U§ an§ ®vab,
2Ba§ fiittftticf) toar, unb nidjt toa§ SSortett gab, 120

^n ^offnung tdgticf) toeniger ertoarb,

SBertroftet tcBtc, unb oertroftet ftarb.

Sftun ta^t bie ©toden tonen, unb gute^t

SSerb' er mit tauter Srauer beigefe&t!
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125 2Bcr ift'3 ber iljm ein Sob ju ©rabe bringt

(St)' nod) bie @rbc rollt, ba3 ©tjor dcrftingt?

Sljr <2d)tDeftcrn, bie it)r, balb auf $t)e§di3 ®arrn,
©efdjlcddt don (Sfctn unb umfdjrien don 9iarrn,
S3or hunger faum, dor @d)anbe nte befoabrt,

130 S8on ©orf gu ©orf, cud) feil 3U bieten, fafjrt;

Salb tutcber burd) bcr 9ttcnfd)en ©unft bcgtiidt,

Sn £crrtid)fcit bcr SBclt bie 3Mt cntaiidt;
3)ie SRabdjen curer 2lrt fmb fettcn farg,

S'ommt, gebt bie fdjbnften ®ran$e bicfem @arg!
135 SSereinet l)ier teilnc|menb cuer Seib,

Safylt, toa§ tf)r iljm, teas itjr unl fdjulbig feib!

Site euern £emdel graufe ©tut dcrljeert,

2Bart if)r don un3 brum toemger gccljrt?
SSic diet Stttare [ticgen dor eud) auf!

1*0 2£ie mant^cg SRaudjtoerf bradjtc man cud) brauf!
2ln trie diet $td£cn tag, dor eud) gcbiidt,

@in fitter befriebigt ^ublifum entjucft!

Sn engen £iitten unb im reictjen @aal,

Sluf $0$a (SttcrSburgg, in Siefurte Sal,
145 ^m leidjten Belt, auf $cpdid)cn ber $rad)t,

Unb unter bem ©ctoolb' bcr t)of)cn 9?acf)t,

@rfd)icnt irjr, bie ir^r dietgeftattet feib,

3m SReitrocf balb unb balb im ©alafteib.

Sludj ba§ ©cfotg, ba§ urn eudj fid; crgicfjt,
150 $em ber ®efd)tnad bie Siiren efet fdjlicfjt,

®a§ Icidjte, tolle, fdjedige ®efd)tcdjt,
©3 fam ju £auf unb immer fam eg retfjt.

5ln tocifje SBanb bringt bort ber ,3aubcrftab
©in Sdjattcndolf aus iMjttioIog'fdjcm ©rat.

155 %m ^offcnfdicl regt fid) bie alte 3eit,

©utljcrjig, bod) mit Ungcjogcnljctt.
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2Ba§ (Mier unb SBrttte ftdj erbadjt,

2Barb, luoljfoerbcutfdjt, f>icr ®eutfd)en Oorgebradjt;
Unb oftmate lichen SBdrmc, Seben, (Slang
©cm ormen ©talog

—
@efang unb Sana. 160

2)e3 ®arnetmt§ aerftreuter glitterioeit

SBarb finnreid) ©piet unb £anbtung gugefteUt.

$)ramatifd) felbft erfdjienen fjergefanbt

£)rei ®5nige au§ fcrncm Sftorgentanb;
Unb fittfam brad)t' auf reinlidjem Slltar 165
2)ianen§ ^rieftcrin tf)r Dtofer bar.

Sftun efjrt un§ audj in biefer Xraucrjett!
©ebt un§ ein ^eia^en! Senn iljr feib nidjt toeit.

8!jr greunbe, Pafcl 2<3etd)t etnen lletnen ©djritt!

©eljt, iuer ba fommt unb fefttid) ndljer tritt? 170
@ie ift e3 felbft; bie ®ute fefjtt un§ nie;
2Bir finb export, bie Sttufen fenben fie.

3b,r !ennt fie rooty; fie tff§, bie ftcts gefdHt;
2U§ eine Slume jeigt fie fid) ber SBelt:

£um 9)cufter ttrnd^ ba§ fdjime SBilb empor, 175
SSottenbet nun, fie ift'3 unb fteECt e§ tior.

@§ gonnten ib,r bie 3flufen jebe ©unft,
Unb bie 9?atur erfdwf in i^r bie ®unft.
@o fjduft fie toilltg jebcn D^et§ auf fid),

Unb felbft bein 9?ame jiert, ©oron a, bid).
180

@ie tritt fjerbei. @e$t fie gefafftg ftdjn!
9?ur abfict)t§log, bodj toie mit 2lbfid)t fdjon.
Unb Ijodjerftaunt feljt trjr in \t)x oereint

@in gbeal, bag ftimftiern nur erfdjeint.

2Inftdnbig fitfjrt bie teif erljobne £>anb 185
Sen fd)imften ®rana, umfmtyft toon Srauerbanb.
®er 9?ofe

frofjeS
DotleS Stngefidjt,

2)a3 treue SBeitrfjen, ber Starciffe Sidjt,
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SSiclffilt'ger 9Wfcn, eitfet Sufycn $rad)t,
190 SSon iDcabdjenfyanb gcfd)icft ()crt>orgebrad)t,

Surdjfdjhmgen Bon bcr SDinrte fanfter ;>icr,

SScrcint bic tfunft 311m Srauerfdjmurfc Ijier;

Unb burd) ben fdjluarjcu (eid)tgefnupften glor

©tidjt cine Sorbeerftrifce fritt fjeroor.

195 ©3 fdjlucigt ba§ JBott. SCRit Slugen bolter ©lan3
SSirft fie in3 ©rab ben tooJjfoerbienten ilranj.

<Sie offnet ifjrcn Sttunb, unb ticblid) flicfjt

3)cr tocidje 2on, ber fid) unt3 6per^ crgiefjt.

Sic fprid)t: Sen Sanf fiir ba§, toa3 bu getan,
200 ©cbulber, nimm, bu Slbgcfdjicbncr, an!

Ser ©ute, toie bcr SBiJfe, miiljt fid) triel,

Unb bcibc Meibcn toeit Don tfjrem $iel.

Sir gab ein ©ott in fyolber fteter $raft

3u beiner ®uuft bie elu'ge Seibenfdjaft.
205 @ie triar'3, bic bid) 3ur bbfen $eit erljiett,

9ftit ber bu rranf, al§ inie ein Sinb, gefbiclt,

Sic auf ben blaffen DJJunb ein Sddjcln rief,

^n bercn Sinn bcin mflbeS <£)aupt entfdjtief!

©in jeber, bem dlatnx ein @Hcid)e3 gab,
210 93cfucrjc pilgernb bcin befdjeiben ©rab!

Seft ftct)t bein Sarg in woljlgegbnnter 9hri);

Sftit focfrer (Srbe bedt il)n leife ju,

Unb fanfter af§ bc» £ebcn§ liege bann

2(uf bir bc3 ©rabeS Siirbe, guter SDiannI

28. Ilmtmu (1783).

2(nmutig Sal! bu immergriiner |>ain!

SJkin |>cr3 begriifjt cud) nrieber auf ba§ befte;

©ntfaltet tnir bie fd)n.icrbef)angneu Slftc,

9ie^mt freunblid) mid) in cure 3d)attcn ein,
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(Srquidt Oon euren £o!jn, am £ag ber fitcB' unb Suft, 5

SDttt frifcfjer Suft unb 23atfam meine SBnift!

2Bie fefjrt' id) oft mit medjfetnbem ®efd)ide,

@rf)aBner 33erg! an beinen gufj gurudc.
D laft mid) f)eut an beinen fasten £o(jn
©in jugenblidj, ein neueS (Sben fef)n!

10

Sdj IjaB' t§ toofyt and) mit urn eud) oerbienet:

3$ forge frill, inbeS tf)r rufjig gritnet.

Safjt midj Oergeffen, bafj audj Ijier bie SBeft

@o mandj ©cfdjityf in ©rbefeffefn §&%
®er Sanbmann teidjtem ©anb ben ©amen anOertraut 15

Unb feinen ®of)l bem fredjen SBitbe Baut,
®er ®natope farge<§ Srot in SHiiften fud)t,

®er ®of)kr gittert, menn ber ^ager flucfit.

SBerjiingt eud) mir, nrie iljr e3 oft getan,
21(3 fing id) Ijeut ein neue§ SeBen an. 20

Sljr feib mir fjotb, iljr gonnt mir biefe £raume,
@ie fdjmeidjeln mir unb loden atte 9faime.

SD^ir toieber fetBft, oon alien Sftenfdjen fern,

3Bie Bab' id) mid) in euren SDitften gem!
9Mobifd) raufdjt bie Ijofje Sanue toieber, 25

9Mobifd) eilt ber 2SaffcrfaH B^rnieber;
$ie SBolfe fmfVber 9?eBet briidt in§ Sal,
Unb e3 ift -ftadjt unb S£>ammrung auf einmal.

Sm finftern 2Batb, Beim SieBeSBtid ber ©terne,
SBo ift mein $fab', ben forgloS id) Oertor? 30

2Mdj fettne ©timmen fflrf id) in ber gerne?
@ie flatten toedjfetnb an bcm gets empor.

3d) eile fadjt gu feljn, tt>a§ c§ Bebeutet,

SOSie bon be3 |)irfd)e3 9luf ber ^ager ftiH gctcttet.
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35 2Bo bin idj? 3ft'§ ein gaubcrmdrdjcnfanb?

SScfdj ndd)tlid)c3 (Mag am guJ3 ber Jclfcntoanb?
Set fleincn $iitten, bidjt mit 3?ei3 bebcrfct,

@eb/ idj fie frot) an3 Jeucr Ijingcftrcdet.

©3 bringt ber ®tan3 Ijodj burd) ben {yicfjtcnfaal;

40 2hn nicbcrn £erbc fod)t ein rofjeS
s

D£ab,t;

@ic fdjerjcn taut, inbcffcn batb gelccret,

3)ic 5la|"d^e frifdj im $rcife ttneberfeb,rct.

@agt, mem berglcid)' id) biefc muntre 3d)ar?
93on mannen fommt fie? urn mofnn 3U jieb^en?

45 SSie ift an ib,r bod) aUcS munberbar!

@ott id) fie griifjen? foil id) dor ib,r flictjen?

3ft e§ ber ^dger milbe§ ©erfter^eer?
@inb'§ ©nomcn, bie f)ier ^oubcrfi'tnftc trciben?

3d) feb/ im Sufdj ber fleinen geucr mel)r;

50 @3 fdjaubert mid), id) mage faum ju blciben.

Sft'3 ber SlgDpticr tocrbadjiigcr Mufcntbalt?

3ft e§ ein fliidjtiger giirft tote im s2lrbcnncr=2Balb?

©oil id) Skrirrtcr I)icr in ben uerfd)(ungncn ©riinben

2)ic ©eifter ©Ijafeftieare'S gar ncrfbrpcrt finben?

55 3<*, i»er ©cbanfe fiitjrt mid) eben red)t:

@ic finb e§ felbft, mo nid)t ein gtcid) ©cfdjtedjt!

Unbdnbig fdjtcclgt ein ®cift in il)rcr Smitten,

Unb burdj bie Sto^eit fiil)f id) eble ©ittcu.

3Btc nennt ir)r Ujn? 2Ser ift'3, ber bort gcbiirft

60 SKadjtdffig ftarf bie brciten ©djultern briidt?

(5r fi§t junddjft gclaffcn an ber glammc,
©ic marfigc Okftalt an§ altem £clbcnftamme.
@r faugt begicrig am gclicbtcn 9M)r,
©3 fteigt ber ®ampf an fciner ©tirn empor.

65 ®utmiitig trocfen mcif? cr Jyreub' unb iiad)en

3m ganjen $ivhl laut ju madjen,
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28enn cr mit ernftlidjem ®efitf)t

^arbartfcfr, bunt in frember SWunbart fpridjt.

2Ber tft ber anbre, ber fief) nieber

2In einen ©turj be§ alien 23aume3 feljnt, 70
Unb feine langen feingeftaften ©lieber

©fftatifeb, faul natf) alien ©eiten beljnt,

Unb, olwe ba$ bie gedjer auf tfjn fjbren,

9ftit ®eifte3flug fid) in bie. ^o^e fdjtoingt,

Unb oon bent £anj ber b,immeIIjof)en ©pfjaren 75
(Sin monotone§ Sieb mit grower ^nbrunft fingt?

S)odj fdjeinet alien etma§ gu gebredjen.

3d) pre fie auf einmal leife fpredjen,
2)e§ ^iingling§ SKu^e nid)t §u unterbredjen,
$er bort am (Snbe, too ba§ Zai fic£> fdjfiefjt, 80

3n einer |mtte, leidjt ge^immert,
SSor ber ein letter Slid be§ Jteinen geuerS fd)immert,
SSom SBafferfaU umraufdjt, be§ milben ©djtafS geniefct.

9flid) treibt ba3 £erj nadj jener ®tuft gu manbern,

3d) fdjletdje ftill unb fdjeibe don ben anbern. 85

@ei mir gegriifjt, ber Ijier in ftmter 9^adf)t

(SebanfenooH an biefer ©djtoelle tt)ad)t!

2Ba§ fiijeft bu entfernt Oon jenen greuben?
2)u fdjeinft mir auf tnaS 3Bid)ttge3 bebac^t.
2Ba§ ift'3, baft bu in ©innen bicf) oerliereft, 90
Unb nidjt einmal bein fleineS geuer fdjiireft?

„D frage nidjt! benn id) bin nidjt bereit,

$)e§ gremben 9?eugier leidjt gu ftiHen;

©ogar berbitt' idj beinen guten 2Biden;

|>ier ift ju fdjtoeigen unb ju leiben Qtit. 95

3d) bin bir nidjt im ftanbe fetbft ju fagen

2M)er i<f> fei, toer mid) I)ierf)er gefanbt;

(M 961) H
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SSon fremben gonw tun id) Jjer ticrfdjlagen

Unb burd) bie greunbfdjaft fcftgebannt.

100 28cr fcnnt fidj fclbft? mer tceifj tt>a§ er ocrmag?

£>at nie ber SJiutigc 23erroegnc§ unternommen?

Unb ma§ bu tuft, fagt erft ber anbre £ag,
2Bar e§ gum ©c^abcn obcr grommcn.

£iefj ntdjt
s

$romctl)cu3 fclbft bie rcinc £)imnic{»glut

105 2tuf frifdjen £on ucrgottcrnb nicbcrfliefjcn?

Unb fonnt' er mel)r at§ irbifd) 33lut

2)urdj bie belebtcn $lbern gicftcn?

3d) bradjte reincs Jeucr &om s

2Iltar;

2$a3 id) entjiinbet, ift nid)t rcine glammc.

110 2>er ©turm t>crmcb,rt bie ©hit unb bie Gkfafjr,

3d) fdjluanfc nid)t, inbem id) mid) uerbamme.

Unb mcnn id) unflug 9ftut unb ?^rctf)eit fang
Unb 9tcblid)feit unb greil)eit fonbcr B^ang,

3tol§ auf fid) felbft unb ^ergli^e^ 33et)agen,

115 (Srtcarb id) mir ber 9ftcnfd)en fd)5ne C^unft:

®odj ad)l ein ©ott tierfagte mir bie ®unft,

S)ie armc ®unft, mid) fi'mftlid) ju bctragen.

9iun fi£' tdj l)ier guglcid) crljoben unb gcbriidt,

Unfdjulbig unb geftraft, unb fdjulbig unb bcgliicft.

120 2)odj rcbe fad)t! benn unter bicfcm 2)adj

9iul)t all mein 2Bol)l unb all mcin Ungcmad):
@in ebte3 ^pcrg, bom SBcgc ber Diatur

Quid) engcS ©d)itffat abgetcitet,

S)a§, al)nung3t>olI, nun auf ber redjten ©cur

125 33alb mit fid) fclbft unb balb mit ^auberfdjatten ftrcitct

Unb toa§ tfpn ba3 05cfcf»icf burd) bie ©eburt gcfd)cnft

Sftit Sftiilj unb ©djtoeii crft gu erringen benft.

®cin ticbcuollcg SBort fann fcincn (Mcift entfyullcn

Unb fcin ®cfang bie tjoljen SBogcn ftillen.
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2£er farm ber Sftaupe, bie am Bioeige rricdjt, 130

SSon Ujrem titnft'gen gutter fpredjen?
Unb tocr ber ^upttc, bie am Soben liegt,

2)ic Jarre Sctjafe Ijdfen burcrjju&rcdjen?
©§ tommt bie Beit, fie brangt fid) fetber fo§

Unb eilt auf gittigen ber 9tofe in beit Sdjofe. 135

©eiotfj, iljm geben audj bie 3<rf)re

®ie rectjte Sftidjtung feiner ®raft.

Sftod) ift bei ttefer 9?eigung fur baS 2Bafjre

Sljm Saturn eine Seibenfdjaft.
®er $ortt>i£ lodt it> in bie SBeite, 140

®ein gete ift tyro m fdjroff, fein ©teg ju fdjroal;

S)er Unfall tauert an ber ©eite

Unb fturjt ifjn in ben 2Irm ber dual
£>ann treibt bie fdjmerjltdj ii&erftjannte 3tegung

©erualtfam it)n balb ba balb bort fjinauS,

'

145
Unb turn unmutiger 23elt>egung

Sftuljt er unmutig nrieber au§.

Unb bufter ttrilb an fjeitern Sagen,

Unbdnbig ofjne fro!) ju fein,

©djtaft cr, an ©eef unb Seio t-erttmnbet unb gerfdjlagen, 150

9Iuf einem rjarten Sager ein:

Qnbeffen id) f)icr ftitt unb atmenb !aum
£>ie Slugen gu ben freien ©ternen fel)re,

Unb, Ijalh ermadjt unb Ijaflj im fd)tt)eren Sraum,
9ftid) faum beg fdjmeren £rauro3 ermeljre." 155

SSerfcfjttjinbe, Sraum!
2Bie banf id), 9ttufen, eud),

®at3 il)r mid) r)eut auf einen $fab geftellet,

2Bo auf ein einjig SSort bie ganje ©egenb gletcf)

3um fdjonftcn Sage fid) erf)eUet; 160
£>ie 2Bolfe flidjt, ber ^eoet faUt,
$ie ©fatten finb ijintoeg. $(jr ©otter, ^reil unb SBonne!
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(S3 leudjtct mir bic iualjre Sonne,
(S3 lebt mir cine fdjonrc 2Belt;

165 'Sag dngfttidjc ©efidjt ift in bic 8uft jcrronnen,

(Sin neue3 Seben ift'3, e3 ift frfjon lang' bcgonnen.

^d) felje f)ier, trie man nadj longer SReife

^nt Saterlanb fid) tcieber fennt,

(Sin rut)ig S3olf im ftiften gleipe

170 93cnu$en, toa3 Sftatur an ©abcn i()in gegonnt.

$)er gaben eilct tion bem Dtocfcn

^e^ 2£eber§ rafdjem @tuf)lc ju;

Unb ©eil unb Mbef toirb in tdngrcr 9tuf)

92idjt am ocrbrodjnen Sdjacfjtc ftotfen;

175 (S3 toirb ber £rug entbetft, bic Drbnung fer)rt juriid,

(S3 folgt ®ebeif)n unb fefted irb'fd)e3 GHiid.

®o mijg', o Siirft, ber SBinlel beine3 2anbe3

(Sin SBorbitb bciner Sage fein!

2)u fenneft lang bie ^ftidjtcn beine3 (2tanbe3

180 Unb fcfjrdnfcft nadj unb nad) bie freie ©eeie ein.

®er fann fid) mandjcn 28unfd) gewdljrcn,

$er fait fid) felbft unb fcinem SSMen (ebt;

Slttein toer anbre tooljl ju leiten ftrebt,

Sftufj fdljig fein, Die! ju entbetjren.

185 ©o toanble bu — ber 2cu)n ift nidjt gering
—

!ftid)t fd)iuanfcnb t)in, toie jener Sdmann ging,

$a& balb ein ®orn, be3 3ufall3 teid)tc3 Spiel,

£>icr auf ben 2Bcg, bort jtoifd)en 3>ornen fiet;

9?ein! ftrcue Hug ttiie reidj, mit mdnnlid) ftcter ^>anb,

190 ®en Segen au3 auf ein gcadert 2anb;
£ann tafc c3 ruljn: bic (Srntc tuirb erfdjetnen

Unb bid) begliiden unb bie 2)einen.
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29. Mmox als EonbJtyafUmaUr (1788).

@afj id) frii^ auf einer getfenftri|e,

©afi, mit ftorrcn Slugen in ben Met;
2Bie ein gran grunbierteS Surf) gefpannet,

Setft' er alleS in bie 93reit' unb §5Ije.

©tcttt' ein Sna&e fidj mir on bie ©eite, 5

©agte: Siefcer greunb, toie mogft bu ftarrenb

2luf ba§ leere Surf) getaffen fdjauen?

|>aft bu benn sunt SCRalen unb jum Silben

Sttc Suft auf ettrig iocn)l Derioren?

@dj idj an ba§ ®inb unb badjte fjeimtid}: 10

2BiH ba% SSiibc^en bodj ben 9Mfter madjen!

SOBiftft bu immer triib' unb miifjig Mei&en,

©prad) ber SnaBe, fann nidjtS ®luge3 tterben:

©ief), id) toil! bir glcirf) ein 93tlbcfjen malen,

SDidj ein Ijii&fdjeS 93ilbrf)en malen leljren. 15

Unb er ridjtete ben gcigefinger,

®er fo rbttidj mar inie eine 9tofe,

Sftarf) bem iceiten auSgefpannten Seppid),

Jing mit feincm finger an ju geidmen:

DBen malt' er eine fdjone ©onne, 20

®ie mir in bie 2Iugen marf)tig gtanjte,

Unb ben ©aum ber SBotten marfjt' er gotben,

Siefj bie Straiten burd) bie 2Bot!en bringen;

9JMtc bann bie jarten kitten SBipfet

grifdj erquidter 25dume, jog bie £>iiget, 25

(Sinen nad) bem anbertt, frei bafjinter;

Unten liefj cr'S ntdjt an SBaffer fef)ten,

geidmete ben glufj fo gang natiirtid),
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©af$ er fdjicn im ©onncnftral)! 311 gli^ern,
30 2)aj3 cr fdjien am Ijotjcu 9tanb ju raufdjen.

Sldj, ba ftanbctt Slumcn an bem gfuffe,
Unb bo toaren garbcn auf ber SBiefc,

©olb unb ©djmets unb ^urpur unb cin ©riine3,
5lHc3 tote ©maragb unb tote $arfunret!

.35 $>cfl unb rein lafiert' cr brauf ben Jpimmcf
Unb bie btauen Serge fern unb fcrner,

3)afj id) gan^ ent3iirft unb neugeboren
S3atb ben SJtoler, bafb ta§ 53tib befdjaute.

^ab' id) boct), fo fagf er, btr Bctoicfen,

40 ©aft id) bie[c3 £)anbtoerf gut Derftcfjc;

$od) e3 ift ba<§ ©djtocrfte nod) guriicfe.

3eid)ncte barnad) nut fyijjem finger
Unb nttt grower ©orgfatt an bem 2Bdtbd)en,
©'rab' an§ (Snbe, too bie ©unite frdftig

45 $8on bent fyctfen Soben niebcrgldit^te,

3cirf)ncte ba§ aUcrliebftc &tfdbd)cn,

2Bol)tgcbilbct, jierlid) angcflcibct,

grifd)c SBangen unter brauncn £>aaren,
Unb bie SBangcn toaren Don ber %avht,

50 2Bie bag gingerdjen, bag fie gcbilbet.

D bu ®nabc! rief id), tocld) cin SOZcifter

£at in feine ©d)utc bid) genommen,
$a& bu fo gcfdjtotnb unb fo iiatiirfid)

Mc3 !(ug beginnft unb gut Uoflcnbcft?

55 2)a id) nod) [0 rebc, fief), ha ruljret

©id) cin 2£inbd)cn, unb betoegt bie ©ipfel,

Sfrdufctt aHc SBetten auf bent 3ffaf[e,

3fiiHt ben ©djleicr beg oottfomntnen 9JMbd)cn§,
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Unb ioa3 mid) (Srftaunten meljr erftaunte,

gdngt ba3 9ftdbd)en an ben gfufj gu rii^ren, 60

®ef)t gu fommen, ndljert fief) bem Drte,

2Bo id) mit bem lofen Scorer ftfce.

S)a nun a(Ie3, atteS fid) betoegte,

Sdume, gluft unb Slumen unb ber ©djfeier

Unb ber jarte gufj ber Merfdjonften; 65

©lauBt i()r toot)t, idj fei auf metnem ^elfen,

SSie ein getfen, ftill unb feft geblieben?

30. (Barl Jluguji) (1789).

®Iein ift unter ben f^iirften ®ermanien§ fretltcf) ber meine;

^urg unb fdjmal ift fein £anb, mdfsig nur, roa§ er oermag.
Stber fo menbe nadj inncn, fo wenbe nadj aujjen bie ®rdfte

^eber; ba tt)dr'<§ ein geft, SDeutfdjer mit Seutfdjen gu fein.

$)odj toa§ priefeft bu tljn, ben Saten unb 2Ber!e berfunben? 5

Unb beftodjen erfdjien' bcine $erel)rung t>ielleid)t;

2)emt mir fwt er gegeben, ma§ (Srofje feitcn getndfjren,

•ifteigung, Sftufje, SSertraun, getber unb (Garten unb £>au§.

9Jiemanb braudjf id) ju banfen aU $$m, unb mand)e3

Beburft' id),

$)er id) midj auf ben (Srloerb fdjtedjt, al3 ein ®id)ter, 10

toerftanb.

£at mid) (Surofca getobt, roaS fjat mir (Surotoa gegeben?

Sftid)^! $dj *J
aK toie fdjtoer! meine ®ebidjte begaljtt.

$)eutfd)tanb aljmte mid) nad), unb granfreid) modjte mid)

iefen.

(Snglanb! freunblid) emtofingft bu ben jerrutteten ©aft.

$)odj )oa3 forbert e3 mid), bajj aud) fogar ber Sljinefe 15

9Met, mit dngfttidjer #anb, 2Bcrt()ern unb Sotten auf

iftiematS frug ein ®aifer nadj mir, e3 f)at fidj fein ®onig
Um mid) befiimmert, unb (£r war mir Sfuguft unb sDidcen.
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31. EegenbE uom ^ufeifen (1797?).

SHU nod) berfannt unb fc^r gering,

Unfcr §err auf ber @rbe gtng,

Unb mele S"n9cr fid) 3U ^)m fanben,

2)te feljr fetten fein SSort tierftanben,

5 fiiebt' er jidj gar iiber bie Sftafjcn,

©einen §of ju fallen auf ber ©trafcen,

SBeit unter bc§ §immcl§ 2tngcjirf)t

9ftan immer beffer unb freicr fpricfjt.

(Sr ttefe fie ba bie t»6c£)ften Sefjren

10 2tu§ feincm Ijeitigen' SDhmbc fjoren;

93efonber§ burd) @(eicf)ni3 unb (Sjempel

SSJiarfjt' er jeben Sftarft §um £empel.

©o fdjtenbert' er in ®eifte§ 3tut)

9ftit if)nen einft einem ©tdbtdjcn ju,

15 ©at) ettt)a§ btinfen auf ber Strafe',

3)a§ ein jerbrocfyen ^ufeifen toad.

(Sr fagte ju ©t. ^Seter brauf:

|>eb' borf) einmal bad ©ifen auf!

@t. $eter mar nicfjt aufgcrdumt,

20 @* Vtte f° e^en im ®cl)en gctrdumt,

©o toa§ bom Regiment ber 2Mt,
2Ba3 eincm jcbcn roofjlgefdHt:

$5enn im ®obf I)at bad feine ©cfjranien;

2)ad roaren fo feine licbften ©ebanfen.

25 9hm tear ber ftunb ifjrn biel ju Ilein,

£>dtte muffen ftron' unb ©jcpter fein;

Stber nnc fotlt' er fcincn 9tiicfcn

Wad) eincm Ijatbcn .<pufeifcn biicfen?

@r alfo fid) jur ©cite fctjrt

30 Unb tut aid f)dtt' er'd nidjt geljort.
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3)er |>err, nad) fritter Sangmut, brauf

§ebt fetber ba§ £mfeifen auf,

Unb tut aud) meiter ntdjt bcrgteidjen.

8113 fie nun &atb bie @tabt erreidjen,

(M)t er tmr eine§ ©djmtebcS £iir, 35

9limmt tmn bent 9ttann brei pfennig bafitr.

Unb otS fie iiber ben Sttarft nun getjen,

©ief)t er bafetbft fdjone ®irfd)en fteljen,

®auft Ujrer, fo menig ober fo met,

8lt§ man fiir einen 2>reier geben mill, 40

®ie er fobann nad) feiner 2trt

9tu()ig int $rmel aufbematjrt.

9?un ging'3 junt anbern £or tjinauS,

®urd) SBief unb getber ofjne £>au§,

Stud) mar ber 2Beg con SBaumen btofc; 45

5)ie Sonne fdjien, bie §\$ mar grofj,

@o bafj man diet an fotd)er ©tiitt'

gitr einen Srunf 2Baffer gcgeben l)att'.

SDer §err gef)t immer tmrauS dor alien,

2a$t underfetjcnS eine ®irfd)e fallen. 50

@t. ^eter mar gteid) bat)inter Ijer,

9IIS menn e§ cin gotbner Sfyfel mar';

2)a§ Secrtein fdjmecfte feinem ®aum.

©er §err, nad) einem fteinen 9taum,

@in anber ^trfdjtein gur (Srbe fdjtcft, 55

SBcmad) ©t. ^eter fdjnetl ftdj biirft.

@o tafjt ber |>err it)n feinen SRucfen

®ar dietmal nad) ben SHrfdjen biiden.

3)a§ bauert eine ganje geit.

$)ann farad) ber £err mit ^teiterfeit: 60

Sat'ft bu 5ur redjten $eit bid) regen,

£dtt'ft bu'3 bequemer Ijaben mogen.

2Ber geringe Sing' mcnig adjft,

@id) um geringere SJiitfje mad)t.
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32. Sitttgmmg tea JauJI (1797).

$$r nafy cud) ttncber, fdjraanfenbc ©eftatten,

©ie fritb, fid) einft bem triiben S3tirf gejeigt.

SSerfuc^' id) ©ol)I, eudj bieSmal feft 3U fallen?

gfitfjf id) mein £cr§ nodj jcnem 2BaI)n gcneigt?

5 %fov brangt eud) ju! 9?un gut, jo mogt tfjr luatten,

SSBie ib,r au§ Sunft unb 9?cbct urn mid) ftcigt;

Sttein 23ufcn fitfjtt fief) jugcnb(id) crfdjitttert

SSom 3aubert)audj, bcr euren 3ug umttnttert.

2$r bringt mit cud) bic S3i(ber frofyer £age,

10 Unb mandje liebe ©fatten ftcigen auf;

©teid) eincr alien, fjatbtierfiungncn Sage
®ommt erfte Sicb' unb greunbfdjaft mit Ijerauf;

2)er ©djmcrj inirb neu, c§ nriebcrfyolt bie SHage

S)e3 2eben3 tabtjrintfjifdj irrcn Sauf,

15 Unb nennt bie ©utcn, bic, urn fd)bnc Stimbcn

SSom ®IM gctaufdjt, t>or mir t)inlucggcfd)U)unben.

@ic Ijoren nidjt bie fotgenben ©efange,

3)te ©eeten, bencn id) bie erften fang;

gerftoben ift ba3 freunblid)e ©cbriingc,

20 S3er!luugcn ad)\ ber erfte SStebcrflang.

9J?cin 2cib ertont bcr unbetanntcu 2ttenge,

S^r Scifaa fetbft mad)t meincm
ptxtfn

bang,

Unb \va§ fid) fonft an mcinem £icb cvfreuct,

SBenn c3 nod) tebt, irrt in bcr SBett jcrftrcuct.

25 Unb mid) crgrcift ciu tangft cntmbl)ntc3 3cl)ncn
s
Jiad) jenem fttflcn crnftcu ©eiftcrrctdj;

(53 fdjiucbet nun in uubcftimmteu Jimen

20lein lifpelub 8ieb, ber s

iiolsl)arfc gteid),
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(Sin <Sd)auer fofct mid), Srcine folgt ben Sranen,
£)a§ ftrenge iper^ c§ fiib/ft fid) mttb unb

tr>eid); 30
2Ba<S id) beft^e fe()

T

id) ttrie im jocitcn,

Unb toa3 derfdjwanb ttrirb mir ju SBirfftdjfeiten.

33. (Epilog ju filters d^Icufee (1805).

Unb fo gefc^a^'§! Sent frtebenreidjen flange
23ett>cgte fid) bo§ Sanb unb fegcnbar
(Sin frifdjeS ©fiicf erfd)ien; im |>od)gefange

SBegriifjten loir ba§ junge gitrftenfcaar;

Sm SBoffgenmt)!, in tebenSregem ©range 5

23ermifd)te fid) bie tat'ge $8otfetfd)ar,

Unb feftltd) tcarb an bie gcfd)mudten ©tufen
3)ie ^utbigung ber SMnfte uorgerufen.

®a f)or' id) fdjrecfljoft mitternadjt'geS Sauten,
®a§ bumpf unb fdjtner bie Srauertone fdjfoettt. 10

3ft'S mogtid)? ©oil e§ unfern greunb bebeuten,

Sin ben fid) jeber SBunfd) geftammert t)att?

SDen 2eben3tt>iirb'gen foU ber Sob erbeuten?

Sid)! »ic tierttrirrt fold) ein SSerfoft bie SBclt!

Sid)! tt)a3 gerftort ein foldjer Mft ben ©einen! 15
9lun roeint bie SBelt unb foUten ttrir nid)t tocinen?

SDenn er tear unfer! 2Bie bequem gefeHig
£>en fjofjen HJJann ber gute Sag gejeigt,

SBie balb fein (Srnft, anfdjtiefjenb, mojjlgef&Ktg,

3ur 2Bed)fetrebe Inciter fid) geneigt, 20
SBalb rafd)gett>anbt, geiftretd) unb fidjerfteHig

£)er 2cben§plane tiefen Sinn crjcugt,
Unb furd)tbar fid) in Slot unb Sat ergoffen;
2)a3 t)aben ttrir erfaljrcn unb genoffen.
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25 Senn er tear unfer! SCRag ba3 ftofje SBort

Sen tauten ©d)mer3 gemaltig iibertbnen!

(5r modjte fid) Bex imS, fan ficfjcrn ^ort,

9iac^ nrilbem ©turm gum Sauernben gelubfynen.

^nbeffen fdjritt feiu ©cift geloattig fort

30 3n3 (Sioige be3 2Baf)rcn, ®utcn, ©djbnen,
Unb Ijinter if)m, in tncfcnlofcm Scrjcinc,

Sag, lva§ uns> aUe bdnbigt, ba3 ©emcine.

Sftun fd)miidt er fid) bic Ijofyc ©artenjinne,
33on toanncn er ber ©terne SBort Dcruafym,

35 Sa§ bem glcid) cto'gen, glcicf) lebenb'gcn ©innc

©ctjeimniSdoU unb flor cntgcgen fam.

Sort, fid) unb un§ ju Ibftlidjcm ©cttrinnc,

S3ertt>cd)fett er bic 3eitcn nnntbcrfam,

Segegnet fo, im SBiirbigftcn bcfdjaftigt,

40 Ser Sdmmerung, ber Sftadjt, bie un3 cntfrdftigt.

Sfyn fdjtcoHen ber ©cfdjidjtc glut nuf gluten,

SBerfpitfcnb, lua3 getabctt, toa§ gelobt,

Ser @rbkl)crrfd)er tiutbe ipecrcSglutcn,

Sie in ber 2Bc(t fid) grimmig au^gctobt,

45 %m niebrig Sd)rcdlid)ftcn, im Ijbdjften ©utcn

Wad) it)rem SBcfen bcutlid) burd)geprobt.
—

ftun fan! ber Sftoub unb, ju erneutcr 28onne,

SSom ttarcn 33crg fieriiber fticg bic ©onuc.

9?un gfiiljtc fcinc 28ange rot unb rbtcr

50 93on jcncr ^ugcnb, bic un§ nic cntflicgt,

SSon jcncm 9)htt, ber, fridjcr obcr fpatcr,

Sen SSibcrftaub ber ftumpfcn SSklt bcficgt,

SSon jcucm ©taubcn, ber fid) ftct§ ert)bf)tcr

93a(b li't^u fycruorbrdngt, balb gcbulbig fdjmicgt,

55 Sennit ba§ ©utc toirfc, roadjfc, frommc,
Samit ber Jag bem (Sblcn cnb(id) fomtne.
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SDocfj fc,at er, fo geiibt, fo ootfgefjaltig

®ie§ bretterne ®eriifte nidjt berfc^md^t;

§ier [filbert er baZ ©djicffat, ba§ getoatttg
SSon Jog ju !iftadjt bie (Srbenadjfe bref)t, 60
Unb manc^eS tiefe SBerl fjat, reicfjgeftattig,

®en 2Bert ber ®unft, be§ MnftterS 2Bert erljof)t.

@r toenbete bie 331iite t)oc^ften @treben3,
$a§ Seben felbft, an biefeS Silb be3 SebenS.

3^r fanntet ifm, tote er mit 9ftefenfdjritte 65
Sen SreiS bc3 SMenS, be§ SMbringenS mafj,

2)urd) 3ett unb Sanb, ber Golfer Sinn unb ©itte,

®a§ bun!le Surf) mit fjeiterm Slide tag;

S)oo) toie er atemto§ in unfrer 2ttitte

3>n Seiben bangte, fiimmertitf) genaS, 70
S)a§ fjaben toir in traurig ftipnen ^a^ren,
SDenn er toar unfer, leibenb mit erfaljren.

Sfjn, toenn er bom jerruttenben ®ctoiif)le

2)e3 bittern ©demerges toieber aufgeblidt,

3$n f)aben toir bem laftigen ®efiit)tc 75
®er ©egentoarr, ber ftodenben, entriitft,

9ftit guter Sunft unb auSgefutfjtem ©piele
©en neubefebten ebien @inn erquidt,
Unb nod) am Slbenb dor ben lefjten ©onnen
@in fjolbeg Sddjetn gliicfftdj abgetoonnen. 80

@r §atte friilj bag ftrenge 2Bort gefefen,

2)em Seiben toar er, toar bem Sob oertraut.

@o fdjieb er nun, toie er fo oft genefen;
9hm fdjrecft un§ ba§, toofiir un§ langft gegraut.

®odj fa^on erblidet fein t>erllarte§ SBefen 85

@idj f)ier derftdrt, toenn e§ Ijernieber fajaut.
2Ba§ Mtoett fonft an ifjm beltagt, getabelt,
@3 §af« ber Sob, e3 Ijat'3 bie £eit geabelt.
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5ludj mandje ©ciftcr, bic mil ifjm gcrungen,

90 ©ein grofj SScrbtcnft imnriUig anerfannt,

@ic fi'tfjtcn fief) t>on feiner Straft burdjbnmgcn,

^n fcincm iSlrcifc tciUig fcftgeOannt:

^um £)6d)ften f)at er fid) emporgefdjnntngen,
9ftit atlcm, toa§ tt>ir fd)d|en, cng bcrtoanbt.

95 @o feicrt ^n ! ®enn ina§ bem 9Jiann bag Sebcn

9iur Ijalb ertciit, foil ganj bic Sftadjttielt gcben.

@o bleibt er im§, ber bor fo mandjen IJafyrcn
—

@d)on je^ne finb'S!
— Don un3 fief) tocggefeb,rt!

2Bir fyaben alle fcgenreid) crfafjren,

100 $)ie SSelt berbant' ifjm, tba§ er fie getefyrt;

©cfjon langft berbveitet fid/3 in gan3e ©djaren,
2>a§ (Sigenftc, toa3 iljrn atlcin get)ort.

(Sr gldn^t un3 Dor, iuie ein hornet cntfcfjtoinbenb,

Unenbud) £id)t mil feinem Sidjt berbinbenb.

2®

e-s=> IV. Ballads. <^

•fib

34. I£i>r Bfinig in ffjuk (1774?)

©3 tear ein ®6nig in £ljute,

©ar trcu big an ba3 ®rab,
®cm ftcrbcnb fcinc 93ul)le

©inen golbncn 33cdjcr gab.
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(5§ ging ifym nicr)t§ baritber, 5

@r tecrt' il)n jcben ©cfjntauS;

SMc Slugen gingen tl)m itbcr,

@o oft er tranf barau§.

llnb at§ er iam gu fteroen,

Saljlt' er feme ©tabt' rot 9?etd), 10

@onnt' alleS feinent (Srbcn,

Sen 23ed)er nicfjt gugteicf).

(Sr fafe beim ^onigSmafjIe,
SDie fitter urn t^n f)er,

Slttf Ijoljem SSdterfaate, 15

®ort auf bent ©djtoft am SJieer.

Sort ftanb ber alte Sedjer,

Sranf le|te 2eben3ghtt,
llnb toarf ben fjeifgen Seeder

§inunter in bie glut. 20

@r fafj ifjn ftitrgen, trinfen

Unb finfen tief in§ SUieer.

Sie 2tugen taten if)tn finfen;

£ranf nie einen Sropfen ntefjr.

35. Der ^ifrfjer (1778?).

Sa§ 2Baffer raufeb/, ba§ SBaffer fdjtooll,

(Sin gifdjer fafj baran,

©a^ nacb, bent 2IngeI nrfjedoU,

®u|t Bi§ an§ £>erg fjinan.

Unb tote er
fifct unb tote er laufdjt,

£eilt fid) bie glut empor;
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2tu§ bcm bcn>cgtcn SBaffet raufdjt

(£in fcuc^te§ 2Bcib IjerDor.

@ie fang ju ib,m, fie fprad) ju tf)m:

10 2Ba3 todft bu meine ©rut

SKit 9J?enfd)emut| unb 9ttenfd)cnttft

|>inauf in £obe§gtut?

2tdj toufjteft bu, toie'3 gifdjkin ift

@o toofjlig auf bem ®ruub,
15 2>u ftiegft fjerunter icie bu bift,

Unb tniirbeft erft gefunb.

2abt fid) bie liebe ©onne nid)t,

2)er SKonb fid) nidjt im SMeer?

®eb,rt toellenatmenb tfjr ©efid)t

20 Sttdjt boppelt fdjoncr Ijer?

2odt bid) ber tiefe |)imme( nidjt,

$>ag feudjtderflartc Slau?
Sodt bid) bein eigen $lngefid)t

9iid)t fjer in eto'gen £au?

25 £>a3 SBaffer raufdjt', ba3 SSaffer fdjttoH,

9?e£t' if)m ben nadten gufc;

©ein ^erj toud)§ iljm fo fef)nfud)t3ooH,

2Bie bei ber Siebften ©rufj.

@ie fprad) ju ifym, fie fang $u ifnn;

30 3)a toar'3 urn it)n gefdjcfjn:

£>atb jog fie iljn, Ijalb fanf cr f)in,

Unb toarb nid)t mctjr gefcfjn.

36. Qirlhotrig (1782?).

2Ber reitet fo fptit burrf) ftadjt unb SBinb?

(£3 ift ber SSatcr mit fcincm ®inb;
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(Sir Ijctt
ben ®naBen tool)! in bent 2trm,

(Sr fajjt tt)n ftdjer, er fjdlt iljn toarm.

StRein ©oljn, tt>a§ Birgft bu fo Bang bein ®efid)t?
— 5

©ieljft, SSater, bu ben ©rlfonig nid)t?

$>en ©rtenfonig mit ®ron' unb ©djtoeif?
—

Sttein @of)n, e3 ift ein 9^et>etftretf.
—

„£>u iieBe§ ®inb, fomm, gel) mtt mir!

„©ar fdjone ©piete fpiet' id) mtt bir; 10

„9Jland) Bunte 23tumen finb an bem ©tranb;

„2Mne Gutter !§at mand) giitben ©eloanb." —
9#ein SSater, metn $ater, unb fjoreft bu nidjt,

SBa§ ©rienfonig mtr letfe oerfprid)t?
—

@et rut)ig, BletBe rutjig, metn ®inb; 15

Sn biirren Slattern fdufett ber SSinb. —

„2Btttft, fetner ®naBe, bu mtt mtr geljn?

„S0£eine £od)ter fotten bid) toarten fdjim;

„9tteine Sodjter fuljren ben nddjtudjen 9tei^n f

„Unb loiegen unb tanjen unb fingen bidj ein." 20

Sftein $ater, mein $ater, unb fieljft bu nid)t bort

@rl!onig§ Sijdjter am bitftern £)rt? —
Wlz'm @of)n, mein @ol)n, id) feB/ e§ genau;

@3 fdjeinen bie alien SBeiben jo grau.
—

„^d) lieBe bid), mid) reijt betne fdjone (Seftalt; 25

„Unb Bift bu nidjt tniUig, fa BraucB/ id) ©eloalt." —
9ftein SSater, mein $ater, je|t faftt er mid) an!

(Srlfonig t)at mir ein Seib§ getan!
—

$>em SSater graufet'§, er reitet gefdjttrinb,

Sr tjdtt in 5trmen ba§ dd^enbe SHnb, 30

(Srreidjt ben £>of mit SJiit^e unb !iftot;

$>n feinen Airmen bag ®inb ttmr tot.

(M 961)
l
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37. 3zt banner (1783?).

SSaS I)5r' id) brauftcn tior bem Xox,
2Ba§ auf ber Sriicfc fdjallcn?

Safc ben ©efang dor unferm Dl)v

Sin 2aale ttriberljallcn!

5 $)cr $5nig fyrad/3, bcr ^£age lief;

$)cr Jihtabe lam, ber $6nig rief:

Sajjt mir Ijerein ben Stlten!

©egriifjet feib mtr, cble ,<perrn,

©egriifst iljr, fdjonc 3)amcn!

10 S&eld) reidjer fnmmcl! ©tern bei @tern!

2Ber fennet if)re
sJtamcn?

^m ©aal tooll ^rad)t unb £>crrlid)feit

©djlicjjt, Slugen, euc^; f)ier ift nict)t 3eit,

(Sid) ftaunenb ju erge^en.

15 2>er (Sanger briicft' bie Slugcn cin

Unb fdjlug in ootten £bucn;
$)ie fitter fdjauten muttg brcin

Unb. in ben Sd)o£{ bic Sdjbnen.

$)er ®onig, bem ba3 Sicb geficl,

20 Sicfj, il)n ju el)ren fur fein Spiel,

(Sine golbne ®ette b,olen.

$)ie golbne ®cttc gib mir nid)t,

£)ic ®ctte gib ben 9tittern,

2Sor beren fiilmcm
s

21ngci"id)t

25 5)er geinbe 2an3en fplittern;

©ib fie bem ®anjkr, ben bu r)aft,

Unb tafj iljn nod) bte golbne Soft

$u anbern Soften tragen.
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Stf) finge, \vk ber SBoget fingt,

2)er in ben gtoeigen tt)oB,net; 30

2)a3 Sieb, ba§ au3 ber ®eB,k bringt,

Sft 2o|n, ber reic^Ite^ lolntet.

SDocf) barf id) Bitten, Bitt' id) ein3:

£af$ mir ben Beften SBedjer 2Bein§

$n ttnrem @olbe reidjen. 35

@r fejjt' ifjn an, er tranf tljn au3:

D StranI boll fiifjer SaBe!

D toofjt bent IjoctjBegtncften §au3,
2Bo ba§ ift ftetne ®aBe!

@rget)t'§ eudj iool)t, fo ben!t an mid), 40

Unb banfet ©ott fo ioarm, al§ tct)

giir biefen Srunf eudj banfe.

38. 3$*x Baffsnfangsr (1784-1791 ?).

3$ Bin ber toofjIBefannte ©anger,
®er otetgereifte 9tattcnfdnger,

Sen biefe altBeriifjmte ©tabt

(Steioifj BefonberS notig f)at.

Unb tnaren'S fatten nod) fo oiele, 5

Unb todrcn SBiefel ntit int 8piete;

SSon alien fduBr' idj biefen Ort,

@te miiffen miteinanber fort.

©ann ift ber gutgekuntc ©anger
9Kitunter and) ein ®inberfdnger, 10

®er fefBft bie toitbeften Besnringt,

2Benn er bie gotbenen SJtdrdjcn fingt.

Unb todren ®naBen nod) fo trutjig,

Unb Jodren 9J£dbd)en nod) fo ftu^ig,
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15 3n meinc ©aiten grcif id) ein,

@te miiffen alle Ijinterbrcin.

$ann ift ber fttelgciranbte Sanger

©etegenttidj etn SDidbdjenfanger;

3n tctnem ©tdbtdjen langt cv an,

20 2Bo er'3 nidjt mandjer angetan.

llnb tntiren 3Jidbct)en nod) fo blobe,

Unb tt)dren SBeibcr nod) fo fprobe;

2)od) alien toirb fo licbcbang

93ei gauberfaitcn unb ©efang.

(58on 8tnfong.)

39. Ber £d)a%iraber (1797).

5Irm am SBeutet, franl am ^crjen \

©djieppf id) meinc iangen Sage.

SIrmut ift bie grofjte page,

9teid)tum ift bag f)od)fte ®ut!

5 Unb ju enben meine @d)merjen,

®ing id) einen ®dja| gu graben. °

SReine Seele foHft bu |aben!

(Sdjrieb id) f)in mit cignem Slut, o

Unb fo jog id) ®rcif urn ®reife,

10 (Stcflte nnmbcrbarc '^lamrncn,

®raut unb ®nod)cntucrf gufammen:
^Dte 33cfd)iuorung mar doUbradjt.

Unb auf bie gclcrnte 2Bcife

©rub idt) nad) bem alten <2dja£c

15 5luf bem angc$eigtcn Spiafce:

<Sd)toar5 unb ftiinnifdj iuar bie 9?adjt.
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Unb id) far) eitt Sidjt Don luciten,

Unb e§ lam gfctdj cinem ©terne

£>tnten au§ bcr fernften $erne,

@ben al§ e<§ jiuolfe fc^tug.

Unb ba gait fetn SSorbereiten.

feller tt>arb'§ ntit einem SJiale

$on bent ©lan$ ber Gotten ©cfjale,

SDte ein fcfjoner Shtabe trug.

£>olbe Slugen fab, tcf) blinfen

Unter bidjtem 23luntenfrange;

^n be<§ StranfcS £>tmmel§glange
Srat er in ben ®reis> b,erein.

Unb er fjiefj nttcg freunbltd) trtnfen;

Unb tcf) badjf: e§ lann ber ®nabe
SJctt ber fctjonen listen ®abe

SSaf)rItc^ ntdjt ber S3ofe fetn.

Srtnle SJhit be§ retnen £eben§!

®ann tierfteljft bu bte 93elef)rung,

®otnmft, mtt angftliajer 33efd)n)orung,

Sfcidjt juriicf an btefen Drt.

@rabe Ijter ntdjt mef)r tiergebenS.

SageS Strbeit! SlbenbS OJaftc!

@aure SBocrjen! grofje $efte!

(Set betn fitnfttg .Sauberttort.

69

20

25

30

35

40

40. Jairfarlefjrlmg (1797).

feat ber alte §ej;ennietfter

@tct) bod) etnntal toegbegeben!
Unb nun fotten feme (Setfter

2Iud) nacfj metnent 2BiHcn leben.
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5 ©cine SSort' unb 2Bcrfe

SDterff id), unb ben S

-J3raud),

Unb mit (SetfteSft&rfe

%u' id) SBunbcr aud).

SSalXc! SBatte

10 Sftandje Strerfe,

SDafc gum 3^ccfc,

Staffer flie&e,

Unb mit rcidjem t>oftcm ©djmalle

Qu bem 53abc fid) crgiefec.

15 Unb nun fomm, bu alter Scfen!

Kimm bic fdjlcdjtcn Sumfcenljiittcn;

SBift fdjon tangc STncdjt gettjefen;

•ttun crfiiHc metnen SBillcn!

9tuf jtnei SBctncn ftclje,

20 Oben fei cin ®opf,

(Site nun unb gefye

3Rit bem SBaffcrtopfl

SSaUe! inaHe

9J£and)c Strecfe,

25 2tafj 3um Blcerfe,

SBaffcr ftie&e,

Unb mit reidjem CoHem ©d)toalle

3u bem 93abc fid) crgiejje.

©cfjt, cr lauft 3um Ufer niebcr;

30 2Baf>rlirfi! ift fdjon an bem gtuffe,

Unb mit 53li$e3fd)ncHc nuebcr

Sft er I)icr mit rafdicm ©uffc.

©djon 3um jtoeitotmalel

SBic ba§ S3crfcn fd)ir-iat!

35 ^Sic fid) jebe Senate

Son mit SBaffet futtt!
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©trfje! ftelje!

®cnn intr ()akn
©einer ©auen

SSottgemeffen!
— 40

2td), idj merf eg! SBe^e! toelje!

£ao' idj bod) ba§ SBort dergeffen!

2td) ba§ SBort, trorauf am (Snbe

(Sr ba§ toirb, ma§ er getrefen.

9Idj, er lauft unb kingt beljenbe! 45

SBdrft bu bod) ber alte Sejen!

^turner neue ©iiffe

SBrtngt er fdjnell Ijeretn,

2(d)! unb ljunbert gtiiffe

©tureen ouf mid) ein. 50

•ftein nid)t Idnger

®ann id)'§ laffen;

SBtH tt)n faffen.

®a§ ift Siide!

2tdj! nun luirb mir immer Mnger! 55

SBeldje 2J£iene! tt»elcf)e Slide!

D, bu 5(u»geourt ber §o(Ie!

©oil ba§ ganje §au§ erfaufen?

©el/ id) iioer jebe ©djnjetlc

®od) fdjon SBafferftrome laufen. 60

(Sin berrudjter SBefcn,

SDer nidjt t)i3ren mill!

©tod, ber bu geicefen,

©tel) bod) ioieber ftiH!

SBittft'S am (Snbe 65

®ar nid)t laffen?

SBiU bid) faffen,
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SBitt bid) Soften,

Unb has atte Jpolj M)enbe
70 SDWt bcm fdjarfen SSeilc fpaften.

®ef)t, ba fommt er fdjleppcnb micbcri

23ie idj mid) nur auf bid) tuerfe,

©kid), o ®obolb, liegft bu nieber;

®rad)enb trifft bie glatte @d)drfe.

75 2Bcd)rlid)! brat) gctroffcn!

(£el)t, er ift ctttjtcci!

Unb nun fann id) fioffcn,

llnb id) atme frci!

2Bcl)e! melje!

80 Scibe £eite

(Stefyn in (Site

©d)on a(3 ®nedjte

SSotttg fcrtig in bie §6f)e!

£>ctft mir, adj! ib,r fyofjcn 9Jidd)te!

85 Unb fie taufen! Sftafj unb naffer

2Birb'§ int 2aa( unb auf ben ©tufen.

28etd) entfe^(id)e» ©etrtdffer!

£err unb SJfeiftcr! I)or' midj rufen!
—

VLd), ba fommt ber iOieifter!

90 |>err, bie 9iot ift grofj!

3)ic id) ricf, bie ©etftcr,

SBerb' id) nun nidjt lo3.

„^n bie @de,

Sefen! Scfcn!

95 ©eib'3 getcefcn.

2>enn al3 ©eiftcr

9tuft eud) nur, 311 fcinem 3toecfe,

(Srft fjertior ber alte iUieifter."
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41. Wit nmrtbelnbe ©Irufce (1813?).

@§ ttmr ein finb, ba§ ftoate nie

Sur ®ird)e jidj bequemen,
Unb ©onntagg fanb e§ ftet§ cin 2Bie,
25ert 2Beg in3 gelb gn netjmen.

S)ic Gutter tyrad): ®ie ®focfe tont, 5
Unb fo ift bir'§ bcfoI)kn;
Unb jjaft bu btcf) nitfjt Ijingetootjnt,

©ie fommt unb toirb bid) tjoten.

$a3 ®inb e§ benft: bie &todt Ijangt
2>a brofcen auf bem ©tuf)k 10

@d)on Rett's ben 2Beg in§ gelb gelenft,

SOS lief e§ au3 ber ©tfjute.

©ie ®fode ©todfe tont nid)t mefjr,
S)ie Gutter §at gefadett.

3)odj toetd) ein ©djreden fjinterfjer! 15
S)tc ©locfe Iommt getoadelt.

©ie tuocfelt fdjnell, man gtauot e<8 laum;
2)a§ arme ®inb im ©djreden
(53 fauft, e§ fommt, ate mie im £raum;
£)ie ©lode toirb e§ beden. 20

Sodj nimmt e§ ridjtig feinen £ufd)
Unb mit getoanbter ©djneHe
mt e§ burdj Singer, gelb unb ©ufd)
£ur @ird)e, gur ^apeHe.

Unb jeben ©onn= unb geiertag 25
(Sebenft e§ an ben ©djaben,

fiafet burtf) ben erften ©focfcnfdjlag,

Iftidjt in $erfon fief) laben.
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42. 3tx gefetUB CBAar! (1813).

D mdren totr inciter, o mdr' id) ju i)au3!

@ie fommen. Sa fommt fdjon bcr uddjtlidje ©rau§;

®ie jtnb'8 bie uu()olbigen ©djincftcrn.

Sic ftreifen Ijcran unb fie finben un» l}icr,

5 Sic trinfen ba§ miif)fam gefyoltc ba§ 33ier,

Unb laffen nur leer un§ bie Stiige.

©o fnrcdjen bie ftinber unb bruden fid) fdwell;

£>a geigt fid) nor il)ncn cin alter befell:

9?ur ftitte, ffiinbl Minbcrlcin, ftitte!

10 $>ie £mlben fie fommen bon burftigcr %aQb,

Unb lafjt tf)r fie trinfcn toie'3 jeber ocljagt,

SDann finb fie eud) t)olb bie Unf)olben.

©efagt fo gcfd)rim! unb ha naf)t fid) ber ©rau§

Unb ficl)ct fo grau unb fo fdjattenfjaft auS,

15 3>od) fd)liirft e3 unb fdjfampft c3 aufS beftc.

$)a§ 23ier ift nerfdnnunben, bie Mge finb leer;

9ton fauft c§ unb orauft c§, ba§ tciitige £cer,

3n§ mcitc ©etal unb ©ebirgc.

$ie tinbertein dngftlid) gen £mufe fo fdjncll,

20 ©efeHt fid) ju if)ncn ber frommc ©cfett:

^I)r pippdjcn, nur fcib mir nid)t traurtg.
—

SBir friegen nun ©djeften unb ©treid)' 6i3 aufS S3lut

ftein feinc§mcg§, alleS gel)t Ijerrtidj unb gut,

9?ur fd)mcigct unb fjordjet tote SOZduSlein.

25 Unb ber eg cud) anrdt unb ber c§ bcfieljlt,

(Sr ift e§, ber gcrn mit ben ftinbetcin fpiclt,

2)er alte ©ctrcuc, bcr ©dart.

SSom aBunbermami I)at man eudj immcr crja^ft;

fftax f)at bie JBeftatigung jcbcm gciciut,

30 ®ic I)abt if)r nun fbft(id) in Jpanbeu.
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@ie fommert nadj £aufe, fie fefcen ben tag
(Sin jebe§ ben ©Item kfdjeiben genug

Unb (jorren ber ©djtdg' unb ber ©djeltcn.

®od) fte^e, man foftct: ein I)errtid)e§ SSier!

SUian trtrtft in bie $unbe fdjon breimat unb titer 35

Unb nod) nimmt ber Shrug nidjt etn (£nbe.

£>a§ SBunber e§ bauert gum morgenben Sag.

55od) fraget toer tmmer §u fragen oermag:

2Bte ift'3 mtt ben ®riigen ergangen?
3>tc 9Jtau3tein fie tddjetn, im fttffen ergctjt; 40

@ie ftammeln unb ftottern unb fdjtoajjen jute|t

Unb gletcE) finb oertroefnet bie ®riige.

Unb menu eud), ttjr Sinber, mtt treuem (Sefidjt

(Sin SSater, ein 2el)rer, ein alter 9)iann fyrtdjt,

©o fjordjet unb fotget if)tn Jmnfttidj! 45

Unb tiegt aud) ba§ gitngtein in peintidjer £mt,

SSerptaubern ift fdjdbtidj, oerfdjtoetgen ift gut;

S)ann fitttt fid) ba§ 33ter in ben ®rugen.

43. BaHabe (1816).

herein, o bu ®uter! bu Sitter herein!

£>ier unten im ©aate ba finb urir attein,

SSir motten bie $forte ocrfdjticfjen.

®ic Gutter fie Betet, ber SBatcr im §ain

^ft gangen bie SBotfc ju fctjie^en. 5

JD fing' un§ ein 9tt&rd)en, o fing' e§ un§ oft,

®ajj id) unb ber ©ruber e§ terne,

SBir I)a6en fdjon tdngft einen ©anger gefyofft,

2)ie ®inber fie Ijoren e§ gerne.
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10 2>m nddjtlidjen Sdjrcden, im fcinblidjen ®rau§

SBerldfjt cr baZ tjotjc, ba» fycrrtidjc £mu3,
2)ie @djd£e bic l)at ev oergrabcn.

3)cr ©raf nun fo cilig jum ^Sfortc^cn Ijinaug,

SSa§ mag er im 51rmc benn tjabcn?

15 SBaS inrgct er unter bcm 9ttantet gcfdfjtoinb?

2Ba» tragi cr fo rafdj in bie gernc?
(Sin £od)tcrtcin ift e§, ba fdjtdft nun ba£ ®inb.

£)ie $inber fie Ijorcn c§ gerne.

9hin Ijettt fid) ber 9florgen, bie 2Belt ift fo tt>eit,

20 £>n £dlern unb SBdtbcrn bic SBotjnung bercit,

^n £>orfern crquidt man ben Sanger,
©o fdjreitet unb fjcifdjt er uncnbtidjc 3eit,

Tcr liBart toddjft iljm longer unb longer;

2)od) mddjft in bem Slrme ba3 lieblidje &inb,

25 SBie unter bem gtiidlidjften ©tcrne,

©efdjutjt in bem 9ftantel t>or 9tegen unb SBinb.

2)ie ®inber fie tjoren e3 gerne.

Unb immer finb meiter bie ^afjre gcriidt,

$)er SOiantel entfdrbt fid), ber Mantel jerftiidt,

3o ©r fonnte fie longer nidjt faffen.

2)er SSater er fdjaut fie, toie ift er begtiidt!

@r lann fid) fiir grcubc nitf)t loffen;

So fd)on unb fo ebel crfd)eint fie augtcid),

©ntfproffen au<§ tiidjtigcm $crnc,

35 2Bie mad)t fie ben SSatcr, ben teuren, fo reid)!
-

®ie Sinbcr fie Ijorcn e3 gerne.

®a reitet ein fiirfilidjcr fitter Ijeran,

®ie redet bie |mnb au§, ber ®obe ju naljn,

Sllmofen trill er nidjt geben.

40 (5r faffet ba§ £)dnbd)cn fo frdftiglid) an:

2)ie toil! id), fo ruft er, aufS ScbenI
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©rfennft bu, ertiribert ber 2Hte, ben ©djatj,

©rfjebft bu jur giirftin fie gerne;
@ie fet bir oerlobet ouf griinenbem ^(aij!

—
SDie ®inber fie Ijoren e3 gerne. 45

@ie fegnet ber ^riefter am fjeitigen Drt,
9flit Suft unb mit Unfaft nun jtefjet fie fort,

@ie tnodjte bom $ater nidjt fdjeiben.

2)er SClte er manbelt nun t)ier unb balb bort,
(Sr trdgt in greuben fein Seiben. 50
@o |ab' id) mir ^a^re bie Softer gebatfjt,

S)ie ©nfelein tt>ot)t in ber gerne;
@ie fegn' id) bei Sage, fie fegn' id) bet iftadjt

—
2)ie SHnber fie tjoren e§ gerne.

@r fegnet bie ®inber; ba potttxt'8 am £or, 55
S)er SSater ha ift er! @ie fpringen fyerdor,

©ie fonnen ben 2ltten nidjt Bergen
—

2Ba§ locfft bu bie ®inber? bu Settler, bu $or!

(Srgreift tb,n, if)r eifernen @d)crgen!

3um tiefften SSerfiefj ben Scrtoegenen fort! 60
®ie Gutter bernimmt'3 in ber gerne,
©ie eitet, fie bittet mit fdjmeictjetnbem 2Bort —
S)ie ®inber fie fjoren e§ gerne.

$)ie ©emergen fie taffen ben SBiirbigen ftefjn,

Unb Sautter unb ®inber fie bitten fo fd)on; 65

®er fitrftlidje ©totje berbeiftet

$ie grimmige SBut, if)n entriiftet ba% 3W)n,
23i3 enblid) fein ©djtceigen gerreifcet:

®u niebrige SBrut! bu bom 23ettkrgefd)ted)t!

SSerfinfterung furfttid)er ©terne! 70

$$r bringt mir SSerberben! ®efd)ief)t mir bod) red)t!
—

£>ie SHnber fie b,oren'3 nidjt gerne.
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9lod) ftetjet ber 3titc mit Ijerrlidjem 93fitf,

S)tc eifernen Sdjergen fie trctcn suritcf,

75 @3 roadjft nur bag Soben unb SBiiteu.

©djon lange oerfludjt' idj mcin el)lid)c§ <351iidf,

£>a§ finb nun bic griidjte bcr Sliitcn!

Wlan fcugncte ftetS, unb man leugnct mit SRedjt,

2)aJ3 je fid) ber 5(bel erterne,

80 £>ic SSctttcrin jeugte mir 23cttfergefd)lcd)t.
—

©ie ®inber fie t)bren'3 nid)t gerne.

Unb menu eudj ber ®atte, ber SSatcr ocrfto&t,

2)ic Ijetfigften S3anbc Dcrrocgcnttid) loft;

So lommt ju bem 23ater, bem 2tf)nen!

85 £>cr SScttter ocrmag, fo ergraut unb cntbtoftt,

(Sud) Ijerrtidje SBege ju bab,ncn.

SDie S3urg bie ift mcinc! 2)u fjaft fie geraubt,

SD^ic^ tricb bein @cfd)tcdjt in bic $cxnt;

2Sof)( bin id) mit foftlidjcn Sicgcln beglaubt!
—

90 5)ie ®inber fie I)oren c3 gerne.

Skdjtmafcigcr ®bnig cr feljrct suri'td,

®cn Srcucn ocrictfjt cr cntmcnbctcS (SHiid,

%<i) Ibfe bie Sicgct bcr 8d);irc.

(So rufet ber Slttc mit frcunMidjcm Slid:

95 Sud) fiinb' id) bic milben (Skfejje.

©rljotc bid), Sofyn! (5§ cntiuidctt fid) gut,

§eut cincn fid; fcligc Sterne,

S)ie giirftin fie jcugtc bir fiirfttid)c3 Slut! —
2)ie ®inbcr fie Ijbrcn e3 gerne.

<§^
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V. Elegies. *&^
«&.

44. (Bom) (1789?).

D trie fiU)F id) in 9?om mid) fo frot) ! gebcnf id) ber geiten,

SDct mid) ein grautidjcr Stag fyintcn im -ftorben umfing,

£riibe ber ^immel unb fdjtcer auf meine ©djeitel fid) fenfte,

garb* unb geftatttoS bie SBelt urn ben (Srmatteten tag,

Unb id) iiber mein $d), be§ unbefriebigten ®eifte§ 5

©iiftre SBege ju fpdijn, ftiK in Setraduung berfanf.

IKun umleud)tet ber ©lanj be§ fjellcren 2(tt)erg bie ©time;

P)obus> rufet, ber @ott, gormen unb garben l)ert>or.

©temped glanget bie 9?ad)t, fie Ilingt oon n)eid)en (Sefdngen,

Unb mir leudjtet ber 9Jlonb feller al3 norbifd)er £ag. 10

2Beld)e ©eligfeit ttmrb mir <Sterblid)em! £rdum' id)?

(Smpfdnget
2) ein ambrofifd)e3 §ou§, 3u^^er $ater, ben ©aft?

Sid)! r)ter lieg' id) unb ftredc nad) beinen ®nien bie |>dnbe

gleljenb au§. D tiernimm, Jupiter 36eniu§, mid)!

2Bie id) Jjereingefommen, id) fann'S nid)t fogen; e§ faffte 15

§ebe ben SBanbrer, unb jog mid) in bie fatten 6,eran.

£aft bu einen £>eroen I)erauf gu fidjren geboten?

3>rrte bie <3d)one? SSergib! Safj mir be§ $}retum§

©ettrinn!

Seine £od)ter gortuna, fie oud) ! SDie fjerrlidjften ©aben
£eilt al§ ein 9Jidbd)cn fie au§, ttrie e§ bie Saune gebeut. 20

23ift bu ber toirtlid)e (Sort? D bann fo oerftofje ben

©aftfreunb

9?id)t Don beinem Dtymp toieber jur (Srbe tjinob!

„£>id)ter! tnoI)in berfteigcft bu bid)?"
—

SSergib mir;
ber fjofje

®apitoIinifd)e S3erg ift bir ein gtneitcr Dftnnp.
2)ulbe mid), Jupiter, f)ier, unb §erme§ fi'djre mid) fpdter, 25

(£eftiu§ 2ttai oorbei, teife §um Drcu» I)inab.
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45. J&lExta unb Bora (1796).

2ld)! unauffjattfam ftrekt ba§ Sdjiff mit jcbcm aWomcntc

2)urd) bie fdjdumenbe glut lueitcr unb raeiter l)inau3!

Sangljin furcrjt fid) bie ©eleifc beS $iel3, worin bie

j£>etyf)ine

©pringcnb fotgen, aU flbT/ if)nen bie 93eute bation.

5 3ttte§ beutet auf gliidlidje gaf)rt: ber rufyige 93oot3mann

9hidt am ©egcl gclinb, ba§ fid) fftt alle &emitt)t;

93ormdrt<§ bringt ber (Sdjiffenben ©eift, mie Sfaggen unb

SBimpel;
(Siner nur fttfjt riidmdrtS traurig gctucnbct am 9Raft,

©icfjt bie S3ergc fdjon olau, bie fdjcibcnbcn, fiet)t in ba§

Stteer fie

10 ^ieberjinfen, el finft jegtidje $rcube Dor tfjm.

5Iudj bir
eft c§ berfdjluunbcn, ba§ Sdjiff, ba§ beinen SHerte,

®ir, o 2)ora, ben greunb, adj! bir ben SBrfiutigam
raubt.

5Iud) bu Mitfcft dergcbcnS nad) mir. 9?od) fdjlagen bie

£er§en

gitr einanber, bod), ad)! nun an einanber nicr)t met)r.

15 ©injiger StugcnMid, in meldjcm id) lebtc! bu toicgeft

2lHe Sage, bie fonft fait mir oerfdjroinben, auf.

3ld)! nur im SlugcnMicf, im tc£tcn, fticg mir cin Scben

Untjermutct in bir, trie don ben ©ottern, Ijcrab.

Sftur umfonft ucrfldrft bu mit bcincm 2id)te ben Sitter;

20 2)ein aHlcud)tenbcr Sag, y$$bv&, mir ift er ocrljafjt.

3n mid) fetter ttfy? id) guriicf; ba mill id) im ftiUcn

SBteberjjoten bie 3eit, aU fie mir tdglid) crfdjicn.

SBar c§ miiglidj, bie ©djonljcit 511 fcf)n unb nid)t ju

empfinben?
SSirftc ber Ijimmlifdje 9?cij nid)t auf bcin ftumpfeS

©ewftt?

25 ftiagc bid), Sinner, nidjt an! — @o legt ber 25id)tcr ein

SWtfel,
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^unftlid) mit SBorten oerfogrdnft, oft ber SSerfammlung
in3 Dfyr.

ijeben freuet Die feltne, ber gterlidjen S3itber 33erfnupfung,

Slber nodj fdjlet bog 2Bort, baZ bie Sebeutung oermaljrt.

Sft e3 enbtidj entbecft, bann fjeitert fidj jebe§ ©emiit auf,

Unb erblicft im ©ebttigt boppelt erfreutidjen @inn. 30

2td), toarum fo fydt, o Stmor, nafymft bu bie 23inbe,

®ie bu um§ Slug' mir gefnityft, nafjmft fie gu ftmt

mir fyintoeg!

Sange fdjon b,arrte befrad)tet ba§ ©djiff auf giinftige Siifte;

(Snblidj ftrebte ber SBinb gliidltd) oom Ufer in§ 2fteer.

Seere geiten ber ^ugenb! unb leere Srdume ber 3ufunft! 35

3$r oerfdjioinbet, e3 fcleifct eingtg bie ©tunbe mir nur.

^a, fie bleibt, e3 bleibt mir bag &IMI id) fjatte bid),

2)ora!

Unb bie §offnung geigt, SDora, bein S3itb mir aHetn.

Dfter fab, idj gum Sempet bid) gel)n, gefdjmiidt unb

gefittet,

Unb ba§ 9ttutterdjen gtng feierltdj neben bir b,er. 40

@tftg toarft bu unb frifdj, gu SJiarfte bie Sriidjte ju tragen;

Unb oom 23runnen, tote fiifjn! totcgte bein ipaupt
ba$ ©efdfc.

2)a erfdjien bein $Qal§, erfdjien bein -ftaden Oor alien,

Unb oor alien erftfjten beiner 23eioegungen Sftafj.

Dftmate f)db id) geforgt, e3 mbdjte ber ®rug bir ent* 45

ftiirgen;

®odj er Ijiett fief) ftet auf bem geringelten £udj.

@d)bne 9Zad)barin, |a fo mar id) getooljnt bid) gu fefjen,

SSte man bie ©terne fiefjt, loie man ben Sftonb fidj befdjaut,

©idj an ifjnen erfreut, unb innen im ruljigcn 93ufen

•fttdjt ber entferntefte SBnnfdj, fie gu beft^en, fid) regt. 50

Saljre, fo gingt il)r bab,in! 9iur gtoanjig ©djrttte getrennet

SBaren bie ^aufer, unb nie I)ab' id) bie ©djioelle beritljrt.

Unb nun trennt un3 bie grdfjtidje glut! 2)u liigft nur

ben §immel,

(M 961) K
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SSettc! bcin b,errlid)c3 931cm ift mir bie garbe bcr 9iad)t.

55 5Wc§ riifjrte fid) fdjon; ba fam ciu Slnabc gelaufcn

$ln mcin odtcrlid) |>au3, ricf mid) jum Stranbe b,inab.

(Bdjon cr^ebt fid) bag ©egel, e§ ftattert im SBinbc: fo

fprad) er;

Unb gctid)tet, mil ®raft, trennt fid) ber Slnfer bom ®anb.

®omm, ^terte, o lomm! 2)a brudte bcr madere 53atcr,

60 2Biirbig, bic fegnenbc £>anb mir auf ba§ lodige £>aupt;

©orgtidj reidjtc bic SJcutter cin nad)bereitete3 23iinbct:

©ti'tdtid) feljre suriid! riefen fie, gtiidtidj unb reid)!

Unb fo fprang id) Ijimoeg, ba§ 93iinbeld)en unter bem

2frme,

2In bcr SJcauer tjinab, fanb an ber £iire bid) fteljn,

65 ®eine§ ©artenS. $>u Iddjelteft mir unb fagteft: SlterjS!

@inb bie Sdrmenben bort beine ©efeUen ber ga()rt?

grcmbe ®iiften befudjeft bu nun, unb fofttidje 2Baren

ipanbelft bu ein, unb odjmud reidjcn SJcatronen ber Stabt.

5lber bringe mir audj ein leidjteS ®cttd)en; ic^ toitt e§

70 Sanfbar jatjten: fo oft f)ab' id) bie £ierbe gemiinfdjt!

(Steven mar id) geblieben, unb fragte, nad) SBeife be3

®aufmann3,

(Srft nad) gorm unb ©emidjt bciner 93efteUung genau.

@ar befd)cibcn ertoogft bu ben ^SreiS! ba blitft' id) inbeffcn

Wad) bem £>alfe, be§ @d)iuud§ unferer $onigin mcrt.

75 ^eftiger tbnte bom Sdjiff ba3 ©efdjrei; ba fagteft bu

freunb(id):

9?imm au3 bem ©arten nod) einige griidjte mit bir!

9iimm bie rcifftcn Drangen, bie meifeen geigen; ba§

Sfteer bringt

®eine grudjte, fie bringt jcg(id)e3 Sanb nic^t fjeroor.

Unb fo trat id) (jcrein. 2)u brad)ft nun bie griidjte gc*

fd)dftig,

80 Unb bie gotbenc Caft jog ba§ gefdji'trjte ©etoanb.

Dftcr3 bat id): e3 fci nun gcnug! unb immcr nod) eiue

<Sd)i)ncre 5rud)t fiet bir, leife beriil)rt, in bie $anb.
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©nbttd) fctmft bu jur Saube fyinan; bo fanb fid) ein

®orbd)en,
Unb bic Stttyrte bog bliib,enb fid) iibcr un§ b,in.

©djtreigenb beganneft bu nun gefdjidt bic griidjte ju 85

orbnen:

@rft bie Orange, bic fdjtoer rufjt, at£ ein goIbenerSaU,
$)ann bic iDeid)lid)e IJeige, bic jeber SDrud fd)on entftellet;

Unb mit 2Jft)rte bebedt tcarb unb gejiert ba3 ®efd)enf.
silber id) b,ob el nicrjt auf; id) ftanb. SBir fal)en einonber

$n bie Slugen, unb mir tnarb oor bem 5luge fo triib. 90

®einen 23ufen fiiljlt' id) on meinem! ®en l)err{id)en

Deaden,

Sljn umfdjfang nun mein 5lrm; taufenbmat fitfjt' id)

ben £at3;
Wlix fanf iiber bic ©djulter bcin |>aupt; nun fnityften

aud) beine

2iebfid)en 2lrme ba§ S3onb urn ben Segliidten b,erum.

2tmor§ £)dnbe fiiljtt' id): er briidt' un§ getoattig jufammen, 95

Unb au§ batterer 2uft bonnert' e3 breimal; bo flofe

§dufig bic £rdne bom Slug' mir Ijerab, bu toeinteft, id)

meinte,

Unb oor jammer unb ®liid fdjien bic SBelt ju oergefjn.

gunner f)eftiger rief e§ am ©tranb; ba toollten bic ^ufje

9Jiid) nidjt tragen, id) rief: SDora! unb bift bu nidjt mein? 100

Stoig! fagteft bu teife. ©a fdjienen unfere Srdnen,
2Bie burd) gottlidje Suft, tetfe oom 5Iuge geljaudjt.

Sfdfjer rief e§: Slterte! S)a blidte ber fudjenbe ®nabe

2)urd) bie Sure fjerein. 28ie er ba§ ®orbd)en emtofing!

SSie er mid) trieb! SSic id) bir bic §onb nod) briidte! 105
— $u <3d)iffe

2Bie tc^ gc!ommen? £sd) toeifi, baft ict) ein Srunfener

fd)ien.

Unb fo r)ietten mid) aud) bie ©efetten, fd)onten ben

®ranfen;
Unb fd)on bcdte ber £>aud) triiber (Sntfernung bie <Stabt.

*<
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gmig! $ora, lifpelteft bu; mir fd)attt e3 im Dbrc
110 DJiit bem Conner beiSgeujo! ©tanb fiebod)ncbenbcm.Af)ron,

©eine Softer, bie ©ottin ber Siebe; bie ©ratten ftanbcn

Sljr jur ©citen! (Sr ift gotterbefrdftigt, bcr S3unb!

D fo eife benn, ©djiff, mit alien gunfttgen 2Sinben!

©trebe, mdajttger ®iel, trenne bie fajdumenbe glut!
115 fringe bem fremben £mfen mid) ju, bamit mir bcr

©olbfdjmicb

^n ber SBerfftatt gleidj orbne ba3 Ijimmlijdjc $fanb.

2Baf)rlt<f)! gur ®ette foil bo§ $ettd)en toerben, o Sora!
•ifteunmat umgebe fie bir, lodcr gemunbcn, ben $al&\

gerncr fdjaff id) nod) ©djmud, ben mannigfaltigften;

golbne
120 ©pangen foHen bir aud) reidjtidj ocrjicren bie |>anb:

SDa toctteifre 9?ubin unb ©maragb, ber lieblid)c ©apljir
©telle bem |>tjacintij fief) gegeniiber, unb ©olb

|>alte baZ Gbelgeftein in fdjbncr SSerbinbung jufammen.

D, mie ben Srdutigam freut ein^ig ju fcfjmiicfen bie

Sraut!

L25 @eb/ icf) $erlen, fo benf id) an bid); bei jeglidjem SRinge
$ommt mir ber tdnglidjen |>anb fd)5ne3 ©ebilb' in

©inn.

£aufd)en mid id) unb faufen; bu fottft ba3 ©d)6nftc don

aUem

SBdljIen; icf) mibmete gem alle bie Sabung nur bir.

2)ocf) nicfjt ©djmud unb ^utoelen allein berfd)afft bein

©eliebter:

130 SBa§ ein I)du3tid)e3 SSeib freuct, ba3 bringt er bir audj.

Seine toollene 2>eden mit ^urpurfdumen, ein £ager

3u bereiten, bag un§ traulidj unb toeidjlidj empfdngt;

ftoftlidjer Setnioanb ©titdc. 3Du fijjeft unb ndfjeft unb

fleibcft

9tticf) unb bicf) unb aud) tool)! nod) ein 2)ritte3 barein.

1^5 33itber ber £offnung, tdufd)et mcin £)erj! D mdfjigct,

©otter,
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$)iefen getoaltigen 23ranb, ber mir ben 93ufen burdjtobt!

2lber aud) fie oerlang' id) juriid, bie frfjmergtic^e greube,

2Benn bte ©orge fid) tait, grajjtid) gelaffen, mir ncdjt.

SWidjt ber (Srinntyen gadel, ba% SSellen ber tjottifdjen

£>unbe

©djredt ben SBeroredjer fo, in ber 9Ser§ttictfIung ©efttb,
140

5tf§ ba§ getaffne ©efpenft mid) fdjredt, ba§ bte ©djone
Don fern mir

3eiget: bie £iire fteljt mirHid) be3 Gartens nod) auf!

Ltnb ein anberer lommt! gitr i|n audj fatten bie griidjte!

Unb bie geige geloa&,rt ftarfenben £>onig aud) tfjm!

Sodt fie aud) itjn nadj ber SauBe? unb folgt er? D, madjt
145

mid), tf)r ©otter,

Slinb, oertoifc&,et ba$ S3itb jeber (Srinnrung in mir!

^a, ein SKabctjen ift fie! unb bie fid) gefdjloinbe bem einen

©ibt, fie ferret fid) aud) fdjnett ju bem anbern ^erum.

2ad)t nidjt bie3mat, 3eu3, ber fred) ge&rodjenen ©djttmre!

©onnere fdjredftdjer! £riff!
—

£atte bie S3Ii^e juriid!
150

©enbe bie fdjtoanfenben SBotfen mir nadj! %m nad)ttid)en

©un!el

Sreffe bein leud)tenber Sfifc biefen ungtiidlicfjen Sftaft!

©treue bie ^3tan!en umfjer, unb gift ber tofienben SBette

35iefe SBaren, unb mid) gib ben 2)etpt)inen gum 9tauB! —
Sftun, ifjr 9ttufen, genug! $erge6en3 ftrebt it)r ju fdjitbern,

155

233te fid) jammer unb ©liid ioedjfeln in lieBenber S3ruft.

^eilen fonnet bie 2Bunben iljr nid)t, bie Stmor gefdjtagen;

Slber Sinberung fommt eingig, if)r ®uten, oon eud).

46. Hermann unb 2^roff;ea (1797).

Sttfo bct§ more SSerbredjen, bafj einft ^roperg mid) Be*

geiftert,

®afj Partial fid) gu mir aud), ber oerioegne, gefettt?
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$)aj? id) bic 5Ilten nid)t Ijinter mir tiefj, bie Sdjute $u tjiiten,

35af$ fie nad) fiatium gem mir in ba3 Scben gefotgt?

5 2>af} id) Sftatur unb $unft 311 fd)aun mid) treuiid) beftrebe,

3)afc fein 9iamc mid) tdufdjt, baft mid) lein Sogma
befdjrdnft?

£>aft nid)t be§ SebenS bebingenber $)rang mid), ben 9)tenfd)en,

oerdnbert,

2>afc id) ber |>eud)etet biirftigc WlaZh t>erfd)mdf)t?

@otd)er Seller, bie bu, SDiufe, [0 emfig gcpfleget,

10 Qdi)tt ber ^36be( mid); ^obcl nur ficljt cr in mir.

$a, fogar ber 23effere felbft, gutmiitig unb bieber,

2BiH mid) anberg; bod) bu, 9J£ufe, beficljtft mir aHein.

2)enn bu bift e§ attein, bie nod) mir bie innere I^ugcnb

grifd) erneucft, unb fie mir h\§ 3U @nbe oerfpridjft.

15 SIber Oerboppte nunmel)r, ©ottin, bie IjcUige Sorgfalt!

2(d)! bie Sdjeitet umumttt reid)(id) bie Sode nid)t mel)r:

2)a bebarf man ber ®rdnje, fid) felbft unb anbre ju

tdufdjen;

®rdnjte bod) Sdfar felbft nur au§ S3ebiirfm3 i>a% ^aupt.

§aft bu ein Sorbeerrei3 mir beftimmt, fo tafj e3 am

3tt»eige

20 SSeiter griinen, unb gib einft e§ bem SBiirbigern b,in;

Slber 3tofen roinbe genug jum f)du3tid)en ®ranje;
53alb all Silie fdjlingt filbcrne Sode fid) burd).

©djiire bie ©attin ia$ geuer, auf reinlid)cm £erbe ju

fod)en !

SSerfe ber Stnabe ba3 SReiS, fpielenb, gefd)dftig ba$u!
25 Saf? im 33ed)cr nid)t fefyten ben 2Bcin! ©efprddjige

greunbe,

©leidjgefinnte, l)crein! ^rdnje, fie marten auf cud).

(Srft bie (&efunbf)cit be3 9J?annc3, ber, enblid) 00m Stamen

£omcro3
®iil)n un§ befrcienb, un3 aud) ruft in bie ootlere 33al)n.

$enn toer luagte mit ®ottern ben ilampf? unb toer mit

bem (£inen?
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2)odj £omeribe ju fetn, and) nur aU tester, ift fdjon. 30

Sarum f)oret ba§ neufte ©ebitfjt! 9?o(^ einntal getrunfen!

(Sudj Beftec^e ber SBein, greunbfdjaft unb Siebe ba3 Ojr.
SDeutfdjen felber fiif)r' id) eud) ju, in bie fttHerc SBoImung,

2Bo fic^, nalj ber 9?atur, ntenfdjlid) ber SRenfdj nod)

erjieljt.

Un§ Begteite be§ $)idjter§ ®eift, ber feme Strife 35

9lafdj bent ioitrbigen greunb, un§ $u entjuden, oerbanb.

$(udj bte traurigen Silber ber Qtit, fie fiu>' idj doruber;
2tber e3 fiege ba Tint in bent gefunben ©efdjledjt.

§ab' idj eudj Srctnen in3 Sluge gelocft, unb Suft in bie

©eete

©ingenb geftofjt, fo fomntt, britcfet midj ^ergltct) on§ ^erj! 40

SBeife bann fei bag (Sefprad)! Un§ le^ret 2Bei3h>it ant

(Snbe

33a3 ^afirfmnbert; ioen Ijat ba§ ®efd)id ntdjt gepriift?
33Iidet fjeiterer nun auf jene ©Emergen guritde,

28enn eudj ein frofjtidjer ©inn ntandjeS entbe^rtid) erflart.

9flenfd)en lernten loir fennen unb Sftationen; fo lafet un§, 45

Unfer eigeneS §era fennenb, un§ beffen erfreun.

47. (EupfjroJtjnE (1798).

2ludj oon be3 fjodjften ©ebirg§ beeif'ten gadigen ©ipfeln

©djtoinbet ^urpur unb ©lanj fdjeiben ber ©onne fjintoeg.

Cange berpKt fdjon 9?ad)t ba§ Sal unb bie $fabe be§

SBanbrerS,

®er, am tofenben ©trout, auf ju ber £mtte fict) fefjnt,

3u bent ^iele be§ £ag§, ber ffciffcn fjirtlidjen SBofjnung;
Unb ber gotttidje ©d)(af eitet gefdECtg oorauS,

liefer fjotbe ®efelle be§ SReifenben. 2)a£j er audj fjeute,

©egnenb, franje bag £aupt ntir mit bent jjetltgen 9ttofm!

Slber toa3 leudjtet ntir bort ootn gelfen gtanjenb Ijeritber,
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10 Unb cr()cHct ben ®uft fd)dumenber ©trome fo Ijotb?

Strait bie Sonne t)teHeicf)t burd) fjeimlidje ©palten
nnb fttfiftc?

35enn fein irbifdjer @Han3 ift e§, ber roanbetnbe, bort.

9caf)er irdljt fid) bie 3Botfe, fie gliiljt. %d) ftaune bem
SBunber!

Sirb ber rofige ©trafjt nid)t cin fceioegteS ®cbitb?

15 2Be(d)c ©bttin nab,et fid) mir? unb mcldje ber SDtufen

3nrf)et ben treucn greunb, fclbft in bem graufen ©cfliift?

©djone ©fttttn! entl)iitte bid) mir, unb tdufdje, tier*

fdjtoinbenb,

9tidit ben begcifterten ©inn, nidjt bag gcri'djrte ©emi'tt.

•ftennc, menn bu e3 barfft oor einem ©terbtidjen, beincn

20 ©bttlidjen Sftamen; wo nid)t: regc bebeutcnb mid) auf,

2)afj id) fiifyte, metdjc bu fcift Hon ben emigen Jbdjtcrn

3eu§', unb ber 2)id)ter fog(eid) prcifc bid) miirbig im Sicb.

„®ennft bu mid), G5uter, nid)t meb,r? unb fame bicfe

©eftalt bir,

2)ie bu bod) fonft gclicut, fd)on aU cin frembe§ ©cbilb?

25 Qtoav ber Grbc gefjbr' id) nid)t mef)r, unb trauernb

cntftfjluang fid)

Sdion ber fd)aubcrnbe ©cift jugcnblid) frofjem ©cnufj;

2Iber id) tjofftc mcin S3ilb nod) feft in be§ grcunbe^

(Sriunrung

@ingcfd)ricbcn, unb nod) fdjim burd) bie Sicbe ocrffdrt.

$>a, fd)on fagt mir gcriitjrt bcin Slid, mir fagt c3 bie Jrfinc:

30 (Supljrofync, fie ift nod) Don bem $rcunbc gefannt.

©iet), bie ©djeibenbe jiefyt burd) SSatb unb graufeS

©cbirge,

©ucfjtbcn wanbernben 9J?ann, ad)\ in ber gcrnc nod) auf;

©ud)t ben £cl)rcr, ben ^rcunb, ben SSatcr, blirfct nod)

einmal

ytad) bem (cidtfen 03cri'tft irbifd)cr grcuben juriid.

35 2afj midi ber £agc gebenfeu, t>a mid), ba3 ®inb, bu

bem Spicte
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Setter tdufdjenben ®unft retjenber liDhifen gefoeiljt.

Safe mid) ber ©tunbe gebenfen, unb jebe3 fletneren

UmftanbS.

2Id), toer ruft nidjt fo gem UnnneberbringtidjeS an!

3ene§ fujje (Sebrdnge ber teitf)teften irbifdjen Sage,

31(f), toer fd)d|t iljn genug, biefen dereifenbcn 2Bert! 40

SHeitt erfd)einet e§ nun, bod), adj! nic^t fleinlid) betn

£)ergen;

9ttad)t bie Siebe, bie ®unft jeglidjeg SHeine bodj grofj.

ffienfft bu ber ©tunbe nodj tooljl, n?te auf bent Sretter*

geritfte

S)u midj ber b,ob,eren ®unft ernftere ©tufen gefitfjrt?

SnaBc fdjten idj, ein riityrenbeS ®inb, bu nannteft mid) 45

Sfctfjur

Unb belebteft in ntir britifdje3 2)id)tergebitb,

2)rol)teft ntit grintmiger &M ben arnten Stugen, unb

toanbteft

©etbft ben trdnenben Slid, innig getdufdjet, Ijinlneg.

$Id)! ba toarft bu fo fjolb unb fcfjii^teft ein traurigeS

Seben,

®a§ bie oertoegene gluc^t enblidj bent ®naben entrifr 50

greunbtidj fafjteft bu mid), ben 3erfd)metterten, trugft

mid) don batmen,
Unb id) Ijeudjelte tang, bir an bem 23ufen, ben Sob.

©nbtidj fdfjfog bie Slugen id) auf, unb fat) bid), in ernfte,

©title SBetradjtung oerfentt, ixber ben Siebling geneigt.

®inbtid) ftrebt' id) emfcor, unb fiifjte bie £>dnbe bir ban!bar, 55

9?ei(f)te gum reinen Shtfj bir ben gefdHigen SJhmb.

gragte: ioarum, mein SSater, fo ernft? unb f)db' id)

gefet)tet,

D! fo geige mir an, toie mir baS SBeffre gelingt.

®eine 9ftitt)e berbriefjt mid) bet bir, unb aHe§ unb jebeS

2Biebert)of id) fo gem, icenn bu mid) teiteft unb tefjrft.
60

Stber bu fafstcft mid) ftar! unb britdteft mid) fefter im
3trme,
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Unb c§ fdjauberte mir tief in bem Sufen ba§ .fjcrj.

Sftein! mcin liebtid)c3 ®inb, fo riefft bu, oHe^ unb jebeS,

2Bie bu e§ b,eute gejetgt, geig' e§ audj morgen ber ©tabt.

65 9tt'tb,re fie aHe, toie midj bu geriifyrt, unb e§ flieften

jum SeifaH
Sir oon bem trocfenften Slug' fyerrtidje Srdnen fyerab.

2Ibcr am tiefftcn trafft bu bocr) mid), ben greunb, ber

im 2lrm bier)

£)dlt, ben fetber ber ©d)ein friir)crcr Seicfje gefcr)recft.

2ld), 9latur, tr»ie fid)er unb grofj in aUem erfefjeinft bu!

70 £>immel unb ©rbe befolgt elr>ige3, feftc3 ©efejj,

^atjre fotgen auf !3ab,re, bem grii^linge reidjet ber

©ommcr,
Unb bem reidt)Itcf)cn £crbft trautid) ber SBinter bie £anb.

gelfen fteljcn gcgriinbet, e3 ftiirjt fid) ba$ emige SBaffcr,

2(u3 ber bcmolften ®luft, fd)dumeub unb braufenb b,inab.

75 5ict)ten griinen fo fort, unb feibft bie entlaubten ©ebiifdjc

£egen, im SSinter fcf)on, rjeimlicf)e Shtofpen am 3mcig.
2UIe3 entftet)t unb Dcrgeb,t nad) ®efc£; bod) iiber bes

9)2enfcfjen

Sebcn, bem foftticfjen ©d)a|}, b,errfd)et ein fcfjmanfenbcS

£o<3.

yi\d)t bem bliirjenben nicft ber miHig fcfjeibenbe SSater,

80 ©eincm trcfflicfjcn ©ob,n, frcunblid) Horn 9iaubc ber ©ruft;
s

Jcid)t ber ^i'tngerc fdjticfct bem &fterett immer baS 5lugc,

3)a3 fid) ttrittig gefenft, frdftig bem ©d)n>dd)ercn $u.

Dfter, ad)\ nerfefyrt bag ®efd)icf bie Orbnung ber Sage;

§uIfIo3 Haget ein @rei§ $inber unb (Snfcl umfonft,

85 ©tel)t ein befcfjdbigter ©tamm, bem rings acrfd)metterte

Btoeige

Urn bie ©eiten umb,er ftromenbe ©djloffen geftrccft.

Unb fo, ItcbticfjcS &inb, burdjbrang mid) bie tiefe 93e-

tradjtung,

2113 bu $ur S?eicf)e ocrftcHt iiber bie 21rme mir fjingft;

21ber frcubig fcl)' id) bid) mir, in bem (SVtan$e ber Sngenb,
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$tetgeliebte§ ©efdjobf, tnieber am £ergen betebt. 90

(Springe frdtjiidj bat)in, berftellter ®nabe! 2)a§ Sftdbdjen

2Bdcf)ft gur greube ber 2Bett, mir gum Gmtgiicfen fjeran.

dimmer ftrebe fo fort, unb beine natiirtidjen (SaBen

93ilbe, Bet jegticfjem ©djritt fteigenbcn £efcen§, bie ®unft.

@ei mir tange gur £uft, unb eft/ mein Sluge ficfj ftfjliejjet,
95

SBimfcfc,' id) bein fd)bne§ Salent gliidlidj bottenbet gu

fefjn.
—

3Ufo fprac£)ft bu, unb nic bergafj idj bcr tt)tcr)ttgen

©tunbe!

2)eutenb entnridett' idj midj on bem erljaBenen 2Bort.

D fete fbracfr, idj fo gerne gum $otf bte ritljrenben

SReben,

®ie bu, boiler (Mjalt, finblidjen Sibben bertraut! 100

D tote btfbet' id) mid) an beinen Slugen, unb fud)te

®id) im tiefen ©ebrdng' ftauncnber £)brer B,erau3!

®od) bort feirft bu nun fein, unb fte|n, unb nimmcr

Befeegt fid)

(Subfyroftme Ijeroor, bir gu er^eitern ben Slid.

SDh bernimmft fie nidjt me^r, bie £one be3 fead)fenben 105

£ogttng§,
©te bu gu lieBen bem@d)merg fritlje, fo frufye! geftimmt.

5lnbere fommen unb geB,n; e§ feerben bir anbre gefalien;

(SetBft bem grofcen Salent brangt fid) ein grofcereS nad).

SIBer bu, bergeffe mid) nid)t! SBenn eine bir iemal§

©id) im berfeorrnen ©efdjaft fetter entgegen Befeegt, 110

SDeinem SBinfe fid) fitgt, an beinem Sdcfjeln fief) freuet,

Unb am ^laije fid) nur, ben bu Befttmmteft, gefdHt;

SSenn fie SJiutje nid)t fbart nod) gtet^, feenn tdtig ber

®rdfte,

©elBft Bi§ gur ^forte be§ ®raB3, freubige§ Dbfer fie

bringt;

®uter! bann gebenfeft bu mein, unb rufeft aud) fbdt 115

nod):

©upfyroftyne, fie ift feieber erftanben bor mir!
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33iele3 fagt' id) nodj gent; bod) adj! bie Sdjcibeube

toetlt ntcf)t,

2Bie fie looEte; mid) fiiljrt ftrcng ein gebietcnber $ott.

Sebe iDofjl! fd)on jtefjt midj'3 bafjin in fdjttianfenbem

(Stfen.

120 @inen SBunfdj nur uernimm, freunb(id) gctt)df)re mir iljn:

2ajj nidjt ungeriiljmt mid) ju ben Sdjatten fyinabgefjn!

9cur bie 9ftufc gett)db,rt cinigc» Seben bent Job.

$)enn geftattlog fdjtceben umf)er in $erfcpb,oneia'3

Sfteidje, maffenttieif', ©fatten uom Stamen gctrennt;

125 SBcn ber ©tdjter aber geriifymt, bcr iuanbelt, geftattet,

(Sinjcln, gefettet bcm Gljor attcr ^pcroen fid) ju.

grcubig tret' idj einljer, bon beincm Sicbc t)crfiinbet,

Unb ber ©ottin Slid toeUet gcfdflig auf mir.

9ttitb empfdngt fie mict) bann, unb ncnnt mid); e§ minten

bie fyoljen,

130 ®ottlid)en grauen mid) on, immer bie nddjftcn am £b,ron.

^enelopeia rcbet ju mir, bie treufte ber SBeiber,

2tud) (Suabne, gelefynt auf ben gelicbten ©emab,(.

Siingere naljen fid) bann, $u friib, fjerunter gcfanbte,

Unb beflagen mit mir unfer gemeinc§ ©efd)id.

135 SBenn Antigone !ommt, bie fdjtoefterlid)ftc ber ©eelen,

Unb ^ol%ena, triib nodj don bem brdutlidjen Zcfo,

Selj' idj al3 ©djtocftcrn fie an unb trcte luiirbig 311 il)ncn;

35enn ber tragifdjen ®unft Ijotbc ©efdjopfe finb fie.

S3ilbcte bod) ein 2)idjter and) mid), unb fcinc ©efdnge,
140 %a, fie boHenben an mir, \va$ mir ba§ Seben derfagt."

Sltjo fprad) fie, unb nod) betoegte ber lieblidje 9ftunb fid),

SBeiter ju reben; attain fdjttrirrcnb fcerfagtc bcr Jon.

2)enn au§ bem s

}Surpurgeu)bif, bcm fdjmcbcnben, immcr

betoegten,

Jrat ber fycrrlidjc ©ott £>crme§ gefoffen fjeroor,

145 9ftitb erljob cr ben <3tab unb beutete; icallenb t>crfd)(angen

2Bad)fcnbe SSolfen, fan Qua,, beibe ©eftalten oor mir.

Jicfcr iiegt bie 5ftad)t urn mid) b,er; bie ftiirjenben SBaffer
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93raufen getoaltiger nun neBen bem fdjtiipfrigen ^Sfob.

UnBejtoingtidje Srauer fiefattt midj, entfrdftenber jammer,
Unb ein moofiger gels ftiifcet ben ©infenben nur. 150

SEe^mut reijjt burdj bie ©aiten ber 93ruft; bic nddjtlidjen
£rdnen

gliefjen, unb itBer bcm SSalb fiinbet ber 2ftorgen fid) on.

<-4=> VI. Sonnets. <^»

48. 3m ^oneff (1800?).

©id) in erneutem ®unftge6raudj ju iiBen,

3ft Ijeifge ^flidjt, bie ttrir bir ouferlegen:
®u fannft bidj aud), toie loir, Beftimmt Betoegen

•Kadj £ritt unb ©djritt, toie e§ bir borgefdjrieBen.

S)enn eBen bie SBefdjranfung lafjt fidj lieBen, 5
2Benn fidj bie ©eifter gar getoaitig regen;
Unb tt>ie fie fid) benn audj geBdrben mogen,
®a3 SSerf sute|t ift bodj boHenbet BfieBen.

@o tnodjt' idj fetBft in fiinftftdjen ©onetten,

3n ftoradjge&anbter SO^ufee fu|nem ©tol^e, 10
2)a§ SBcftc, Wa§ ©efitljl ntir gdBe, reimen;

9tur loeijj id) Ijier midj nidjt Bequem su Betten,

3dj fdjneibe fonft fo gem au3 ganjem ^olje,
Unb tniifjte nun bodj aud) mitunter leimen.
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49. Bafur unb ffiunfl (1802).

9?atur unb ®unft, fie fdjeinen fief) ju fliefjen,

Unb fyaben fid), e&/ man e3 benft, gefunben;
$)er SBibertciHe ift aud) mir oerfd)ir>unben,

Unb kibe fdjeinen gteid) mid; ansujiefcn.

5 (£3 gilt toob,! nur ein rebtid)e§ Semiikn!
Unb roenn toir erft in abgemeff'nen Stunben
Wlit ©eift unb glei^ un§ an bie ®unft gebunben,

Sftag frei Sftatur im ^erjen toieber gtuf)en.

@o tft'3 mil aller SBUbung aud) befdjaffen:

10 23ergeben3 toerben ungebunbne ©eifter

9?ad) ber SSoHenbung reiner |>ob,e ftreben.

2Ber ©rofjeg null, muf3 fid) jufammenraffen;

2sn ber $8efd)rdnfung jeigt fid) erft ber SReifter,

Unb bag ©efefc nur fann un3 greib,eit geben.

50. £ie harm ntrfjf Enbert (1807?).

SSenn id) nun gleid) ba3 toeifje Statt bir fd)itfte,

Stnftatt bafj id)'3 mit Scttern erft befdjreibe,

StuSfuttteft bu'3 dietfeidjt gum 3eitoertreibe

Unb fenbeteft'3 an mid), bie $od)bcglurfte.

SBenn id) ben blauen Umfd)lag bann erbtitfte;
s

Jieugierig fdjncH, u>ie e3 gegiemt bem SSeibe,

SRifj' id) itjn auf, baft nid)t3 uerborgen bleibe;

3)a tef id) roa3 mid) miinblid) fonft entgiidte:
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SieB ®inb! 9ftein artig ^erj! 2ftein etnjig SSefen! 10

SSte bu fo freunbftd) tneine ©efynfudjt ftittteft

SO^it fiifeem SBort unb mid) fo gan^ bertooljnteft.

@ogar bcin Sifpeln gtauBt' id) aud) ju lefen,

SBomit bu lieBenb meine ©eele fiiUteft

Unb mid) auf etoig dor mir felBft oerfdjonteft. 15

51. (Efrarab* (1807).

3toci SBorte finb t§, furj, Bequem $u fagen,
£>ie toir fo oft mit f)oiber greube nennen,

2)od) feineStoegS bie SDinge beutlid) fennen,
SSooon fie eigentlid) ten ©tem&et tragen.

(£§ tut gar tool)! in jung* unb altcn £agen, 5

@in3 an bcm anbern fedtid) ju oerBrennen;
Unb fann man fid) oereint jufammen ncnnen,
©o briicft man au§ ein feligeS 23el)agen.

•ttun aBer fuel)' td) ifjnen ju gefallen

Unb Bitte, mit fid) felBft mid) gu Begftiden; 10

3d) I)offe ftill, bod) Ijoff idj'3 ju erlangen:

2tt§ Seamen ber ©etieBten fie ju Men,
Sn ©inern 83ilb fie Beibe ju erBliden,

3n (Sinem SSefen Beibe ^u umfangen.

&§>
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VII. Westostlicher Divan.

52. ^£gire (1814).

9Jorb unb 2Seft unb <3iib jcrfpftttem,

$f)nme berften, Sftcidje ^ittern,

gliidite bit, im reinen Often

$atriard)enluft ju !often,

5 Unter Siekn, Srinfen, ©ingen
©oil bidE) SfyiferS Duett tierjiingen.

2)ort itn Sfteincn unb im 9?ed)ten

2BiH id) menfdjltdjen ©cfdjiedjten

^n be3 Urfprungg Siefe bringen,

10 2Bo fie nod) toon ®ott empfingen

f>immei3lef)r' in (Srbcfpradjen,

Unb fid) nid)t ben ®opf jerbradjen.

2Bo fid) SSdter f)od) fcerefjrten,

^eben fremben £>ienft Dertt>cl)rten;

15 SSiH midj freun ber 3>ugcnbfd)ranfe:

©laube toeit, eng ber ©ebanfe,

SSie ba§ SBort fo toid)tig bort ttar,

SBeil e3 ein gefprodjen SBort tear.

SSiH mid) untcr £irtcn mifdjen,

20 2In Dafen mid) erfrifdjen,

SBcnn mit ®aratt>anen tnanbte,

©fjatof, ®affee unb StftofdjuS Imnble:

3ebcn $fab totll id) Bctrcten

2$on ber SBiifte ju ben ©ttibtcn.
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936fen gelSioeg auf unb nieber 25

£r6ften, §afi3, bcinc Sieber,

SBenn ber gutter mit &nt%Mtn
58on beS 9ftaultier3 fjofjem SRitcfen

©ingt, bie ©terne ju ertoecfen

Unb bie Sftaukr gu erfdjrecfen.
30

2BiH in 93abem unb in ©djenfen,

£>eifger |mfi§, bein gebenfen;

SBcnn ben ©djleier SieBdjen litftet,

©djiittelnb SlmBratocfen biiftet.

$a be§ £)idjter3 SieBefliiftem 35

Wlad)t fetBft bie £uri§ liiftern.

SBoHtet iljr iljtn bte§ Beneiben,

Dber ettoa gar derleiben;

SStffet nur, bafj SDitfjtertoorte

Urn be3 $arabiefe3 $forte 40

^turner leife flopfenb fdjtoeBen

©idj erBittenb eto'ge§ Seben.

53.

2)a bu nun ©uleifa fjeifceft,

©ouY idj and) Bcnamfet fein.

SSenn bu beinen (MieBten ^reifeft,

|mtem! bo§ foil ber Sftame fein.

SRur bafy man midj baran erfennet, 5

®eine 2tmnafjung foU e3 fein:

SBer fid) ©t. (Seorgenritter nennet

2)enft nidjt gleidj ©anft ®corg ju fein.

9ftd)t §atem £Ijai, nidjt ber attcS ©cbcnbe

®ann id) in nteiner Strmut fein;
10

(M 961) L
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patent 3ograi nid)t, bcr reid)tid)ft Sebenbc

$on alien £)id)tern, mijd)t' id) fein.

SIber beibe bod) im Stugc ju b,aben

(53 nrirb nid)t gang bertoerflid) fein:

15 $u neljtnen, 511 geben be§ ©liirfeS ©aben

SBirb immer cin grofc SScrgniigen fein.

©id) liebenb aneinanber ju laben

SBirb ^SarabiefeS SSonne fein.

54. (1815).

2ln OoHen 93iifcb,et5tceigen,

©etiebte, fieb,
nur f)in!

Safe bir bie Sriidjte jcigen

Umfdjatet ftadjlig grim.

5 @ie fjangen langft geBallet,

©till, unbefannt mit fid),

(Sin 2lft ber fdjaufetnb tuallet

SBiegt fid) gebutbiglidj.

$ocf) immcr reift Don innen

10 Unb fdjtoiCt ber braune ®ern,

@r modjte Suft gennnnen
Unb fab/ bie Sonne gem.

$)ie ©crjate plafct unb nieber

9Jiad)t er fid) freubig lo3;

15 ©0 fallen meine £iebcr

©efjauft in beincn <Sc§o^.

55. (1815?).

Sftidjt mefjr auf ©eibenblart

©cb,reib' id) ftymmetrifdje 9leime;
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$fttd)t mefjr faff tdj fie

3>n golbne Stanfen;

SDem ©tauB, bcm betoegiicfjen, etnge;jeidmet 5

iibertoefjt fie ber 2Binb, after bie Sraft beftc^t,

$8i§ sum Sftittetpunft ber (Srbe

©em 93oben angeBannt.
Unb ber 2Banbrer loirb lommen,
S)er SieBenbe. 33etrttt er 10

5)iefe ©telle, i|m judt'3

SDurdj aHe ©lieber.

„£>ier! oor mir tieBte ber Ctebenbc.

SBar e§ Sttebfdmun ber jjarte?

gerfjab ber fraftige? SDfdjemit ber bauernbe? 15

Dber Hon jenen taufenb

®(udtidj*UngtudiicB,en einer?

@r lieBte! ^d) tieBe tote er,

3d) aljnb' if)n!"

©uleifa, bu aBer rufjft 20

2luf bem jarten ^olfter,

$)a§ id) bir Bereitet unb gefdjmiitft.

2(udj bir judt'S aufttiedenb burd) bie ®lieber.

„(£r ift ber midj ruft |>atem.

Sludj id) rufe bir, o! |>atem! §atem!" 25

56. (?).

Safct mid) iceinen! umfdjranft don
-iftadjt,

^n unenblid)er SBiifte.

Gamete rul)n, bie SreiBer beggletcfjen,

9tecB,nenb ftttt toadjt ber Slrmenier;

3d) aBer, neBen it)m, Beredjne bie 9fteilen

2)te mid) bon ©uleila trennen, tcieber^ote
$)te ioegoertangernben argerlidjen ^riimmungen.
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2a|t mid) ttcinen! ba§ ift feme ©cfjanbe.

SBeinenbe Scanner finb gut.

10 SSetnte bodj SlcfjtH um feinc 23rtfei3!

£erje§ betoeinte "l>a$ unerfd)tagcne §eer,
liber ben fetbftgemorbeten Sicbiing

Stlcjanbcr toeinte.

Safct mid) meinen! Srdnen beleben ben ©tcuib.

15 ©cfjon gnmelt'3.

^V^



NOTES.

The following is a list of the Editions of Goethe's

Works which appeared during his lifetime and also

of the principal Editions of the Poems. For the

benefit of those who wish to obtain a closer acquaintance
with the story of his Life, without which a full com-

prehension of his poems is impossible, a list of the

principal Biographies in English and German is also given.

A. COMPLETE WORKS.

The following are the authorised editions which

appeared during Goethe's lifetime under his direction.

Schriften. Leipzig, Goschen. 1787— 1790. 8 volumes.

Neue Schriften. Berlin, Unger. 1792— 1800. 7 volumes.

Werke. Tubingen, Cotta. 1806—1810. 13 volumes.

Werke. Stuttgart und Tubingen, Cotta. 1815—1819.
20 volumes.

Werke. Vollstandige Ausgabe letzter Hand.

Stuttgart und Tubingen, Cotta. 1827—1830.
40 volumes. In the preparation of this edition

Goethe was assisted by Eckermann & Riemer,
who in 1832— 1842 published, as his literary

executors, the -ftacfigefaffene SBerfc in 20 volumes,
thus making the whole edition up to 60 volumes.

The Hempel Edition was published at Berlin,

1868 et seq., and contains the complete Works in

36 volumes.
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The Standard Edition is now the Weimar edition:

— Goethe's Werke. Herausgegeben im Auftrage der

Grossherzogin Sophie von Sachsen. Weimar, 1887 ff.

B. POEMS.

The following are the principal editions of the

poems:
Goethes Gedichte, erlautert von Heinrich Viehoff.

Stuttgart,
21869. 2 Bde.

Goethes lyrische Gedichte, erlautert von Heinrich

Duntzer. Leipzig,
31896 ff. 3 Bde.

Goethes Gedichte. Mit Einleitung und Anmerkungen
von Gustav von Loeper. Berlin, Hempel 1882—
1884. 3 Teile.

Goethes Gedichte. Herausgegeben und mit Anmer-

kungen begleitet von Fr. Strehlke. Berlin, 1886 ff.

3 Teile.

See also Duntzer, Erlauterungen zu den Deutschen

Klassikern, 64— 76.

C. BIOGRAPHIES.

G. H. Lewes. Life and Works of Goethe,
31875.

J. W. Schaefer. Goethes Leben,
31877. 2 Bde.

H. Duntzer. Goethes Leben,
21883. Translated from

the German, 1883.

H. Grimm. Goethe,
51894.

R. M. Meyer. Goethe, 1895 (In the ©eifteSljelben

Series)

K. Heinemann. Goethes Leben und Werke. 21899.

A. Bielschowsky. Goethe. Sein Leben und seine

Werke. Bd. I. 1896.
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1, JhtEtgmmg.

This poem was originally intended as an intro-

duction to the ®erjetmniffe, a great religious and
humanistic epic in the spirit of Herder, which however
remained a fragment. It was first published as an

introduction to Goethe's works in ©cftriften (1787);
in the edition of 1806 it was once more placed as an

introduction to the fragment of the ©djetmniffe; in the

1815 edition it again preceded the poems. This position
of general dedication to the collected poems it has

since maintained, and as such it must be judged
—

in the light of a declaration of Goethe's conception of

the relation of poetry to life. The ©efieimntffe was

begun in 1784, and the present poem written in great

part on August 8 th 1784 at Dingelstedt, where
Goethe had been detained by an accident to the

carriage, when on the way to the Harz. It is a kind

of review of his past poetic career, tracing his progress

through the misty half-truths of the Storm and Stress

period, from which he had emerged, and his eman-

cipation from which he had lately declared in the poem
Sjfaienau (1782) (No. 28). In those days many friends

shared his errors and illusions; now in his present

conception of poetic truth, or truthful poetry, as it

might possibly be more properly expressed, he finds

himself almost alone, or understood only by very few
friends, such as Herder and Frau von Stein, the (Surf)

of the poem. The figure or apparition is a personi-
fication of Poetic Truth, of Truth as attained through

Poetry »_ and the poem describes how Goethe had

proceeded on the poetic path in quest of truth, often

straying, but gradually approaching nearer his goal.
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It is characteristic of him, for whom all his

poems were occasional poems and fragments of life,

who sought all his poetry in the actualities of life,

that he here represents all true poetry as a gift from

the hand of truth (bcr 3)tchtimg ©deleter au3 bet |>anb

ber SSafirhett). Thus the poem might be described as

a confession of poetic faith.

How far Frau von Stein was in his mind is not

certain, but that her influence is indirectly referred to

is beyond question. He himself wrote to her that she

would be able to "extract from the poem ichat belonged

to her". She was undoubtedly in a sense the inspiration

of the new ®tcf)tcrlt>ctt)c of his great classical works—
Spfiigente (1786), Scrffo (1789), and Hermann imb

Dorothea (1799).

On the metre, the Ottava Rima, see Introduction

page LVI.

1. 6. bcr tteuen 93lume, each new flower.

1. 10. etn 9Jebel. Goethe frequently draws images from

the mist, which is a favourite subject with him. In a letter

to Frau von Stein, written from Jena on December l2*h
,

1785, occur the words, which are generally taken to refer

to the gueigming: „2>ie £age fmb fefjr fd)5n; rote bcr 9Jcbet

fid, badjtc id) an ben Stnfang meineS ©ebidjtS. S)ie Sbee ba^u

t)abe id) f)ter im Sale gefunben. §atte id) bir nur bie angenetjme

2Iu§fid)t jeigen fSnnen!" If this scene was the first inspi-

ration of the poem it would be only another instance of a

natural picture suggesting a poetic image.

1. 11. SBid) unb roed)fette, shifted and changed its form.

1. 30. Sin gitttlid) 2Betb. The uninfected adjective,

which was regular in older German, is often employed in

poetry and higher diction before a neuter noun, rarely

before those of another gender. The uninfected adjective

is also found in a few idiomatic phrases: bar ©elb, gut

§ei(, auf gut ©li'td etc.

Examples of this construction are frequent in Goethe's

poetry, as will appear from the following list taken from

our selection:
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Mn ftficinet Silb (^uetgnung No. 1 1. 31)
bein ftrebenb §erj (ib. 1. 38)
fern fcbmufcig ©djurafell (£an3 6ad)fen§ poettfdje ©enbung

No. 25 1. 3)
ein Iuftig 3toifd)enfpiet (ib. 1. 110)
ein fyeitig geuer (ib 1. 135)

fdjtcetlenb ^erj (©eefabrt No. 26 1. 30)
ein gefdjafttg SSol! (2luf 9ftiebing3 2ob No. 27 1. 2)
em befonber £o3 (ib. 1. 39)
ein fitter ©efdjaft (ib. 1. 64)
ein leid)t ©eriift (ib. 1. 66)
ein fdjwer befriebigt ^ublifum (ib. 1. 142)
bein befdjeiben ©rab (ib. 1. 210)

Stnmutig Zal (SImenau No. 28 1. 1)
ein gfeid) @efd)ted)t (ib. 1. 56)
ein rubig SSolf (ib. 1. 169)
ein geoctert £anb (ib. 1. 190)
ein jerbrodjen §ufeifen (Segenbe No. 31 1. 16)
ein anber ®irfd)(ein (ib. 1. 55)
ntein lifpelnb Sieb (^ueignung beg gauft No. 32 1. 28)
fein grofj SSerbienft (Epilog No. 33 1. 90)
bein eigen 2lngefid)t (SDer gifd)er No. 35 1. 23)
bein Jiinftig gaubermort (2)er ©djafcgraber No. 39 1. 40)
ein gefprodjen SBort Opegire No. 52 1. 18)

1. 33—37. The threefold address, ftennft bu mid) nid)t?

(Srfennft bu mid)? ©u fennft mid) to6f)l does not show the

gradual recognition, but is rather a rhetorical form of

expressing her various relations to him.

1. 38. geft unb fefter. A favourite form with Goethe
in place of the usual fefter unb fefter or immer fefter!
Another example in this poem is ftfjruer unb fd)ttjcrer 1. 106.
Other instances are: fern unb ferner (Stmor oil £anbfd)aft#=
maler No. 29 1. 36), rot unb roter (epilog No. 33 1. 49),
nafj unb naffer (3auoerleI)rIing No. 40 1. 85).

1. 39—44. The figure is plainly poetic truth or truth-
ful poetry after which he had blindly struggled in his

boyhood (olS ®nabe fd)on 1. 40) and stormy youth, when
in company with his fellow (Stunner unb Sranger, Klinger,
Lenz etc. he strayed from the path in his search (cf. 1. 53
35a id) irrte tjatt* id) Piel ©efpielen).

1. 54. Now that he is once more on the right path in
his search for Poetic Truth, he finds himself almost alone,
neglected, and misunderstood. This was the case with
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Goethe himself, whose popularity fell away with a public
which had applauded his ©fl§ and was disappointed at

not getting from him further works of the same nature.

1. 58. ©ud) = eud) 9Jlenjd)en, to you mortals. She

reproves him mildly for his confident assertion of being now
at last on the right path (cf. 54 bo id) bid) fenne), and
reminds him that no consciousness of superiority to one's

fellowmen (ilbermenfd), litem) relieves one from the simple
human responsibilities. Cf. the (Srbgeift'3 reproach of

Faust's boastfulness: „5)u gletc&ft bem ©eift ben bu begrctfft,

nidjt mir" (Jauft I 1. 514).

1. 70. SPfunb, talent, in the biblical sense. The poet

accepts the reproof, but declares the purity of his motives

in wishing to share with his fellows the inestimable treasure

which he has himself discovered.

1. 96. The goddess here calls herself directly Truth,

but it is Poetic Truth still, Truth around which is woven the

veil of poetry (cf. 11. 87 and 88 cr flofj urn fie unb jcforootl

in taujenb gilten). The present she gives, 'the veil of poetry',

is woven from the breath of the morning and the clearness

of noon; it is that poetry which was the only poetry
Goethe in his maturity would know, that which is afraid of

no facts and can stand the noonday light of truth.

1. 101. 2Beben, a verb (= to blow), used here substan-

tively in the sense of storm, tempest.

1. 102. ®ie ©ruft: Even death itself becomes softened

and beautified, an idealised picture of rest.

1. 105. ^reunbe. Especially Herder and Frau von Stein,

who were at this time the strongest influences in his life.

This last stanza expresses Goethe's gospel and philosophy— a calm and cheerful enjoyment of life, in the midst of

friends and occupations, and hallowed and beautified by
Truth and Poetry.

1. 108. TOit golbnen griid)tcn jdjmiicft. Goethe is fond

of applying the adjective golben to express the highest

perfection. Instances of its use in this sense occur fre-

quently:

golbctt fd)i)n (SKailieb No. 4 1. 14)

golbncn Stunben (%n 93clinbcn No. 7 1. 9)

golbnc Iraumc (2luf bem See No. 8 1. 10)

bie golbnen 9Rard)en (S)cr SKattrnfangcr No. 38 1. 12).
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I. Itetrcr.

No lyric poet, with the exception perhaps of

Heinrich Heine, occupies so high a place in the popular
estimation as Goethe. This is principally due to his

Steber, the short lyrical pieces in the narrower sense

of the word — ©efnljlSltyrif as opposed to ©ebcmfeit-

ttyxit
— which Goethe himself placed at the head of

his collected poems.

Although Goethe himself made no attempt at any
arrangement of the Steber, a careful study of his bio-

graphy enables us to divide them into certain groups,
inasmuch as the Steber to a greater extent than

any of his other works are from their very essence, to

use his own words, "fragments of one great confession".

If he had not pointed out in more than one

passage of his works the close connection between
these short lyrical pieces and the events of his life,

the significant couplet which appears as an introduction

to the Steber might be adduced as a proof:

„©pat erflmgt, toa§ friHj erflang,
(Sliicf unb Ungtucf iutrb ©efang!"

Following this principle we have:

a) The Strassburg and Sesenheim songs, referring

principally to F.rederike Brion, and which include

Sgifffommen unb 2H>fdjieb, JpeibenroSlein, 9ttat-

4|eb
etc.

b) "The songs referring to Ijli Schonemann of which
the principal are: 9Geue Siebe neueS Seben, 2ln

aSelinbcn, Sluf bem (See, ^dger§ Stbenbtieb (?).

c) Certain poems which can with less certainty be

attributed to Goethe's relation to Frau von Stein:

gafttofe Siebe, Sin bte (Sntfernte (?),~T£m ©(eicfieS (?)

and £roft in Srdnen (?).
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d) Lastly a fourth group of poems from SBilfielm

9#eijtcr
— 3)er £arfeu|>iclcr, SDftgnon etc. —

reflect the feelings of characters which owe their

existence purely to the poet's fancy.

The real charm of Goethe's songs lies in their

freshness, simplicity and spontaneity, thereby recalling

—
though much superior in artistic execution — the

SBolfetteber, in the spirit of which they were conceived.

The resemblance is visible also in the outward form,

in the cadence of the verse and generally in the style.

Goethe borrowed from the $oIi3ticb alliteration, asso-

nance, frequent repetition of words or verses; the

varied and subtle rhythm; the refrain, the short lively

turns; the suppression of the article, the placing of the

adjective after the substantive, numerous diminutives,

frequent elisions and many other peculiarities of the

popular lyric which will be discussed under the

different poems.
As in his models, the leading theme of Goethe's

Lieder is love, „bcr Cicbe fiuft unb £etb" — love in

all its varied aspects.

So perfect is the harmony and rhythm of these

beautiful little songs that almost all the great com-

posers of Germany — Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Schu-

mann and more especially Schubert — have found in

them the inspiration for some of their most beautiful

melodies.

2. WiUlivmxivm unfc Bufdiigfr.

This poem, which was written in the spring of

1771, is a reflection of the poet's relations toFriederike

Brion, the daughter of the pastor of Sesenheim. It was

probably inspired by the visit in the autumn of 1770

when he was still all doubt and diffidence. Goethe
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himself at the age of sixty-one associates it with a visit

to Sesenheim, and undoubtedly had it in his mind in his

description of the ride in the Dfterferien, ®td)tung unb

SBafcrfjeit (Book XI).
—

„2eiber oer-jogen fid) tie 5tn*

flatten, unb id) tarn nid)t fo frith, meg, aB id) gefiofft

ijatte. @o ftar! id) aud) ritt, itberftet mid) bod) bic

•ftacfit. ®er SBeg tt>ar ntd)t $u rjerfeblen, unb ber 2ftonb

beleucfitete ntetn letbenfcbaftltcfieS Unternebmen. 2)te 9^ad£)t

tear totnbtg unb fdjauerltd), id) fprengte ju, um nid)t

Bi3 morgen fritfj ouf iBren 5tnMtd marten ju miiffen."

The vigorous style and movement are quite in keeping
with Lessing's dictum that poetry should deal not with

conditions but actions. It shows the new life, the

nature and truthfulness which his poetry had acquired
in Strassburg under the influence of Herder and the

new worlds which the latter had opened up to him —
Homer, Shakespeare and popular songs. The setting is

typical
— the happy meeting of the lovers, and their

passionate sorrowful parting in the early morning, and

might be compared to the famous scene in Borneo and

Juliet.

1. 3. tuiegte. There is a wonderful vigour in the verbs
of personification nriegte, fat), fdjttmngen, fd)uf, which

represent Nature as living before us.

I. 6. ein aufgetiirmtcr 9ftefe, a towering giant.
II. 9—16. Contrast of the dark night with its uncanny

sights and sounds and the joyful mood and passionate
expectation of the ardent lover.

1. 21. ©in rofenfarbne§ ^riifjltnglttietter i. e. the rosy
colour in which love sees all things.

1. 29. 3U* @rben. Old weak dative singular, still

found in poetry, and preserved in certain expressions, such
as auf (Srben, ju (Sljren etc. and also in compounds, e. g.

©onnenfdjein etc. Goethe is especially fond of this old
form in those of his poems which are in the spirit of the

SSolMieber, and also in those which recall the style of

Hans Sachs. Examples are: ipeiben (§eibenrMettt No. 3
11. 2, 7 und 9), ber grauen (9JMne ©dttin No. 22 1. 66\
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2Iuf ©rben, ©efren, grauen (§an$ <5ai)Z No. 25 11. 67, 75,

130), auf ber ©trafjen (Segenbe No. 31 1. 6).

1. 29 and 30. More true and effective than the original
form: 2)u gtngfi, id) ftunb unb \at) jur ©rben,

Unb fat) bit nad) mit naffem 93licf.

3. l&tit>tnroBltin.

The origin of this poem has been the subject of

much dispute. The fact of the matter would appear
to be that it was written by Goethe in free modi-

fication of an old popular song, and sent or given

to Herder, who forgot, if he ever knew, its author-

ship and took it for one of the Alsatian folksongs
collected by Goethe and sent to him in 1771. Herder

published a version which is essentially our poem,

though differing in many details, in his SSon beutfd)er

2(rt unb $unft in 1773 under the title gabctltebcrjen,

and this version was reprinted with slight alterations

in his SSoffeltebcr in 1779 with the title 9to3d}cn auf

ber §etbe. It first appeared in its present form in

©cfjrtften, 1789.

The poem, which recalls the ballad tone, seems

to refer, though only indirectly, to Friederike Brion.

1. 2. iieiben. See Note on SOSiUfonunen unb 5tbfd)ieb

(No. 2) 1. 29.'

I. 16. '3 SRbslein for ba3 SWsUtn is a case of elision,

frequent in popular poetry, as is also the inversion lief er

in 1. 4.

II. 17—19. These verses run in the gabclliebdjen :
—

2)a<§ SRflslein tudjrte fid) unb ftad)

ftber er rjergafj barnad)
93eim ©enufj ba$ Seibcn.

SRflSlein ic

4. HJaUiefc.

Usually assigned to the spring of 1771, in which

Goethe spent a great part of May at Sesenheim at
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Friederike's side. There is no reason to doubt that

Friederike is the inspiration. It is a pure outburst of

rapture in the joy of living and loving. Just as the

spring sun gives life and productivity to nature, so

her love gives him strength and inspiration for new

creations.

It first appeared in 1775 in the periodical %xi§

under the title 2ftctifeft,
and was taken into ©thrtften,

1789.
1. 14. gotten: a favourite word of Goethe for describ-

ing any form of perfection. Cp. Note to ,3ueignung ^ ± j 108.

1. 19. 93tutcnbampf ,
the fragrance of the floivers.

5. %n Me (Srtoaljlfe.

Though the poem first appeared in ©cftriften,

1800, the opinion that it was written in the nineties

seems opposed to the whole spirit of the poem. The
whole situation is that of a young man leaving his

beloved in order to win his way in the world, not

that of a man in middle life.

1. 6. -Jind) bent ©turme. He still has the turbulent

period of his life before him— the strife for existence and

independence.
1. 9 and 10. ^vi\^ t)oflbrad)t. This is a free rendering

of the proverb: grifd) getoagt ift r)alb geroonnen.
1. 13 and 14. Despair vanishes with the brave resolution

to overcome all obstacles to their union.

1. 17. Already he sees in imagination their future home.

6. Beire tXtbt ntwez %zbt\\.

There is little doubt that this poem owes its

origin to Lili (Elisabeth Schonemann), whose acquaintance
Goethe made at the end of 1774, to whom he was

for a time engaged, and who married in 1776 the
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banker, von Turckheim. He says as much in 3)id)tung

unb 28ahr()Ctt (Book XVII), where he gives this poem and

the following one, 5tn 93eftnbcn, as directly portraying
his relationship to Lili.

The unpleasant side of the relationship, expressed
in this poem, is more plainly stated in the humorous

poem 2ili3 s

$arf (S3crmifd)te @kbid)te), and in 2)id)tung

unb SBafirfieit (Book XVII) where he says: „9In bie s

2(uJ3er-

ftcfjfciten jebod), on ba^ Sttifcfjen unb 2Biebcrmifd)en

tineS gcfefligen guftanbcS fiatte id) nid)t gebad)r. (Sin

unbc3unngftd)e§ SSerlangcn roar 6errfd)enb gettiorbcn; id)

fonntc nidjt oftnc fie, fie nid)t obne mid) fcin; abcr in

ben Umgebungcn unb Bet ben ©ininirhmgen ein^clner

©fteber ifircS ®reife§, toa§ ergabcn fid; t>a oft fur

gftifjtage unb gcbtftunbcn!"
The poem was probably written early in 1775.

It appeared in ^rt§, 1775 and was taken into Sdjrtf-

ten, 1789.
1. 1. £>er§, metn §erj. For the poet's address to his

heart compare: ©title, iMcbdjcn, mcin §erj! (2Jiut 1. 5.)
—

toa§ foil ba# gcbcn?, ivhat is the meaning of it all?

1. 7. beine 9?iu)'. He had been comparatively heart-

whole for some time; in fact, with the exception of the

relationship to Maximiliane Brentano (La Boche), since his

return from Wetzlar.
1. 9. 3uGeubblute. Lili was not seventeen when Goethe

first knew her.

1. 17. To account for the paralysis of his will, which
has robbed him of freedom and independence, he compares
her to a sorceress, a kind of Circe, who holds him by
magic a prisoner, enslaved to her will.

1. 24. Stebe! Stebc! Saff mid) lo3! This is not an

appeal to Love as an abstraction, but to Lili. Thus it is

equivalent to ©eltebte or Stebfte.

7. Bn Bclin&cn.

Refers like the previous poem to Lili, and is

quoted directly after it in the XVIIth Book of 3)id)tung
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unb 2Bat)rfjett,
in illustration of the relationship (See

No. 6: Note). The mood and the motive are almost

exactly the same. The situation is that described to

the Countess Stolberg in a letter of February 13,

1775, in which he represents himself as making love

to Lili in a laced coat. Like the previous poem it was

probably written early in 1775. In the passage of

2)tdjtung unb 2M)rfiett (Bk. XX) he narrates how

during the time, in October 1775, when he was waiting

in anxious expectancy for the carriage that was to take

him to Weimar, he roamed about the town at night

muffled in a big cloak, and standing under Lili's win-

dow, heard her sing this very song, „ba3 mcfjt gang

oor etncm Satyr cm fie gebidjtet ttarb".

It appeared first in gril in March 1775, a fact

which is noteworthy when considering how obviously

it portrayed the relationship in which Goethe then

stood.

Belinde is the title of the lady in the dedica-

tory verses of (grtrin unb (Slmire, which opened the

same number of j^riS. It was at the time a stock

name for the lady beloved.

1. 2. ^Sradjt. Lili's family were wealthy and fashionable.

1. 9. golbnen. cf. No. 1 1. 108 Note.

1. 17—20. In spite of the many unpleasantnesses she

is now dearer to him than the Springtime, and he can see

Nature only through her.

8. Buf torn See.

Written on Lake Zurich on the morning of June

15 th
. In May he started from Frankfort, in the com-

pany of the Counts Stolberg, for Switzerland, to try if

it was possible by flight to free himself from the bonds

of his love for Lili and put an end to the state of

(M 961)
M
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distraction and restlessness in which he was kept by
his love and the struggle to resist it.

We read in 2)id)tung unb SBahrheit, Book XVIII:

„28ir fchtfften un§ ein, unb fuftren an einem gldn$enbcn

Sttorgen ben herrlidjen <See fetnauf.

SEftogc cin eingcfd)altete§ ©ebtcht toon jcnen gfiicf-

Iid)en Sftomcntcn einige 3tf)nung ^eriiberbrtngen": where-

upon follows the present poem.
A few lines further on we find:

„28ie mir gu SEftute getoefen, beuten folgenbc $t\kn an,

tote fie, bamalS gefdjriebcn, nod) in einem ©ebenfrjeftdjen

aufbetoa^rt finb:

SBenn id), liebe fitti, bid) nid)t liebte

SBeldie SBonne gab' mtr bicfcr Slid,
Unb bod), rocnn id), Sili, bid) nid)t licbte,

2Bar', rcaS tear' mein QHiid?"

The three strophes are each in a different metre,

the first having an Iambic, the second a Trochaic

rhythm, while that of the third is ascending and

consists principally of Iambics with occasional Anapaests.
The change of the varying emotions is wonderfully
reflected in the change of rhythm

— the first strophe
with its lively ascending rhythm portraying the new
life in the contemplation and enjoyment of Nature, the

second with its Trochaic measure reflecting the tender

melancholy felt at the thought of the loved one he

has left, while in the third strophe the triumphant

delight in nature, which has conquered even his love,

breaks forth in the lively and jubilant anapaests.

8luf ber SBe'ne bh'nfen,

Xaufenb fd)tt)cbenbe ©tcrne
etc. etc.

1. 1. Unb. A favourite opening of Goethe in imitation

of Biblical language: cf. Sptlog ju <Sd)iHer3 ©lode. No. 33.

The first strophe expresses the delight in nature, the new
birth after the wretched indecision and doubt of his recent

artificial life.
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1. 7. tootffg Ijimmelan, with cloud-ivreathed crovms. It

was originally toolfenangctan.
1. 9. Slug, metn Slug. Compare the poet's address to

his heart in Sfteue Stebe neue§ Seben No. 6 1. 1.

1. 10. gofbne. cf. No. 1 1. 108 Note.
1. 12. He refuses to let his love of nature and joy in

life be destroyed by any morbid thoughts of his unhappy love.
1. 15 and 16. The mists on the distant hilltops (tiirmenbe

tJrerne) sivallow the further view from his sight.
1. 20. bte retfenbe ^rudjt, the ripening cornfields on

the banks.
Von Loeper, however, prefers to refer bie retfenbe

ftrudjt to the fruit growing on the trees and reflected in

the water.

9. majmrfe %itbt.

Written in May 1776 at Ilmenau, whither Goethe

had been sent by the Duke to examine a fire. On

May 4th he writes to the Duke: „£>ier ift fdjon ben

ganjen SKorgen @dmee". A copy by Herder bears the

date May 6, 1776. It was first printed in <Sd)riften,
1789. It is an outcome of his love for Frau von

Stein, the new influence which had come into his life,

and which was to remain for the next ten years the

predominating one.

As in the preceding poem we have a change of

rhythm coinciding with a change of mood. The first

strophe, describing the vigorous battle with the elements,
the energetic defiance of all opposition, has an ascend-

ing rhythm, Iambics with some Anapaests: the change
to the sentimental brooding frame of mind of the

second strophe is accompanied by the change to a

descending rhythm, Dactyls with an intermixture of

Trochees.
1. 7 and 9. The whole strophe develops the thought

that the vain yearnings and longings of life are harder to

bear than its real sorrows.
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1. 12. §crjen is in each case Singular.
1. 15. Herder's copy has: 2Bie? ©oil id) fliefyen? which

would considerably alter the whole of what precedes, making
the idea of flight now first occur to him, instead of the

whole being a picture of his attempt to deaden the yearnings
of love by restless movement and activity.

10. W&tibxevB BaditltEti I.

Written on February 12, 1776 on the slope of

the Ettersberg, and sent to Frau von Stein. It was

first printed in 1780 in Pfenninger's flfyriftltdjeS OKctgajin,

with a melody by Kayser, under the title 11m efrtcbc

Taken into ©djriften, 1789.

The peace which he here yearns for amid the

restlessness and unsatisfied longing of his love for

Charlotte von Stein is peace in the biblical sense,

"the peace of God which passeth all understanding".
1. 1. 25er bu. This opening with a relative is a liberty

freely employed since Klopstock, and one of which Goethe
was very fond and which he used with excellent effect,

cf. gauft: 1. 638.

®ie un§ bag Seben pabcn, fjerrltdje ©efiiljU

Grftarren in bcm irbijdjen ©effliibje

and gauberleljrling No. 40 1. 91.

2)ie id) rfef, bie ©etftcr
SBerb' id) nun nid)t lt>3.

The subject addressed is not given till v. 7.

1. 2. Mes Seib unb ©dimcrjcn is of course grammati-
cally incorrect, as it should be either afle fieiben unb

Sd)merjen (both Substantives) or aQeS Seibcn unb Sd)iuerjen
(both Infinitives), but Goethe prefers the pregnancy of ex-

pression to formal correctness.

11. Bn trcn Ktonb.

The poem is generally connected with the suicide

of Christiane von Lassberg in the Ilm from disappoint-
ment in love on January 16, 1778. It was sent
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to Frau von Stein on January 19, 1778. This original
version was very different from the present form, which
the poem received before the Italian journey, and in

which all direct references to Fraulein von Lassberg
and Frau von Stein are absent.

1. 9. The moonlight awakens in him various memories,
glad and sorrowful, of his past life.

1. 11. ttmnble: supply id).

1. 13. The water flowing past reminds him of the muta-
bility of all things, and his thoughts pass to the loss of a
loved one, possibly Lili.

1. 22. cf.
<Ra[tlofe Siebe No. 9 1. 6.

1. 23. He thinks of the river as in all its various
moods supplying a melody to inspire his songs.

Strophes 8 and 9 express the happiness of living far
from the world, with one true friend with whom to share
the subtle blending of thoughts that pass through the
mind on such a night, and which that world has no con-
ception of or does not truly value.

The whole poem reflects the brooding mood of a

solitary walk by moonlight, with a mind freely acted

on by the influences of the moment. It is needless

and hopeless to look for a logical sequence of ideas

or train of thought, as the poem itself suggests in the

last strophe.

12. CStn ©let disss.

This short poem, one of the most famous Goethe
ever wrote, was composed on the night between the

6 th and 7 th of September 1780 in the wooden shooting-
box on the (Sttdelfiahn, the highest point of the hills

around Ilmenau, where he spent the night. It was written

in pencil on the wooden wall of his bedroom, and the

writing was renewed by Goethe on August 29, 1813,
and seen for the last time by him on August 27, 1831,
the evening before his last birthday, when he read the
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poem aloud, and repeated with tears the last words:

%a; inartc mir, balbc ruheft bu audi!

The poem first appeared in 2Berfe, 1815.

The metre is as follows:

<U ^J JL. KJ -£- KJ

U _i_

KJ _j_ U _!_ <J

_!_ W W
_1_ ^ W _•_

-i- W ^J -J- KJ

jl. ^ ^ j_

The rime is especially fine, as it carries almost

all the essential words.

1. 1—3. The difference in meaning between ©ipfel and

SBipfel is here well observed. ©ipfet means generally
the highest point, the summit (of a house, mountain,
happiness). Cf. 1. 78, 899 of §ar*reije im Winter No. 21:
Unb Slltar be3 liebtidjften 3)anl3

||

SBirb ifym bes gefiird)teten

©ipfcl^ jdjneebefjangener <Sd)eitel. SOBipfcl should only be
used of the tops of trees, as in 2lmor aU £anbfd)aftsmaler
No. 29 1. 24: bie SBipfel frifdj crquicfter SBfiume. The two
are sometimes used synonymously, however, though gene-

rally through ©ipfel being used for SBipfel
—

rarely the

reverse. Cf. 1. 56 of the last quoted poem, where GJipfel is

equivalent to SBipfel.

13. miansn.

The poem was first printed at the head of the

third book of 2£tlheim 9ftctl"ter3 fiebrjahre (1795),
where it is sung by Mignon, the little Italian girl

whom Wilhelm had rescued from the band of itinerant

rope-dancers who had stolen and adopted her. It was

included as a separate poem in SBcrfc, 1815.

In the longing for her Italian home, which Goethe

thus places in the mouth of Mignon, he expresses his

own great longing for that land which was still the
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unattained goal of his aspirations. Mignon's delivery

of the verses is thus described in the SeBrjafire, (Book III,

Chap. I), and is the best commentary on the mood
which they are meant to portray.

„@ie ftng jeben SBerS feierlid) unb pracfitig an, al§

oB fie auf ettt>a3 ©onberBareS aufmerffam ntad)en, all

oB fie etttiaS SBidjtigeS dortragen tooCCte. 93et ber britten

3eile toarb ber (Sefang bmnpfer unb bitfterer; baZ: ®ennft
bu e3 ioofil? briicfte fie geijermnisuoll unb Bebacfittg au3;

in bent: SDabtn! bafiin! lag erne unnriberfteblidje <3eftn=

fud)t, unb ifjr: Safi un3 -jie&n! ttmftte fie Bei jeber

SBieberfiolung bergeftalt ju mobifijteren, bafj e3 Balb Bit*

tenb unb bringenb, Balb tretBenb unb oteloerfprec&enb mar."

The first strophe describes the land of her longing,

the second the country house in which she had played
as a child, the third the way over the St. Gothard.

The refrain was originally in each strophe

tnetn ©eBieter, as compared with which the present

gradation, ©eltcBter, 23efd)uijer, SSater is a great gain,

expressing with delicate shades of meaning the various

relations in which Mignon conceived herself as standing
to Wilhelm.

Another important change was that of the first

verse, which originally stood: ®ennft bu ben Drt etc.

By this slight alteration the whole poem is given a

wider bearing, expressing no longer the mere yearning
of a child for the place of its birth, but becoming an

allegorical expression of the Northern longing for the

land of the Hesperides.

1. 10 and 11. The statues appear to the child to be

looking at her with eyes of pity for her lonely state.

1. 13. 23efd}ii|3er. When thinking only of the bright
beautiful land she addresses Wilhelm as ®eliebter; now
at the thought of the lonely house he appears to her as a

protector: when describing the terrors of the way she feels

even more the need of his protection and calls him father.
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1. 16. The way appears to her imagination painted in

all the terrors of her first forced journey away from home
and native land.

14. Tin Me @nffernf*.

The poem appeared first in ©djriften, 1789, but

at what time previous to that date it was written

is not known. That it refers to Frau von Stein is a

mere supposition, nothing whatever in fact being known
of its inspiration and associations.

7 and 8. These lines have a great similarity to the

lines in gauft I 1. 1094—1095:
2Benn iiber un3, tat blauen 9?aum tterloren

Sftr fdjmetternb 2ieb tie ficrdje fingt.
—

15. Sdiafers BlaaEltcfo.

As is so often the case with Goethe, this poem
appears to have been inspired by a 23olf3Iieb, while

its tone and language are both those of popular

poetry. It was probably written at Jena in the spring
of 1801.

The shepherd leaning on his staff thinks of his

beloved, the daughter of the knight, whose castle he

can see, and watches the door from which he has

seen her come so often. Yet he tells himself that this

is vain, for she has gone, perhaps even to distant lands,

and he drives his sheep on, giving vent to his grief in

one last sorrowful exclamation.

1. 1. A common popular opening: cf. Herder's SBolfslteber:

3d) ftcl)' auf etnem t)orjen 93crg,

Scf) 'nunter in3 ticfe %al.

and Walter von der Vogelweide:
Ich sass auf eime Steine.

2. The picture of the shepherd leaning on his staff

and looking down into the valley while his faithful dog
lies at his feet was a favourite one in classical literature.
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1. 7 and 8. So lost in thought is he that he follows

the sheep unconsciously without noticing the way, and

suddenly finds himself in the flowery meadow.
1. 11. He plucks the flowers by force of habit, forgetting

that she to whom he used to give them is gone.
1. 13. This strophe reminds us of Schiller's 9fttter

Soggenburg.
1. 17. The rainbow is here not to be understood in the

sense of an emblem of peace; the reference is to the popular
myth that at the foot of the rainbow will be found a
treasure of gold. This might formerly have been true,

but now is bitter irony.

16. ©rtfft in iEranat.

Once again Goethe is indebted for his inspiration

to a $8olf§lieb, which appeared first in Nicolai's 2llma*

nod) (1778) and later in Arnim and Brentano's col-

lection of SBotfefteber entitled Se3 Sfrmben SBunbetfjorn

(1806—1808).
The first two strophes run as follows:

2Bte fomtnt'3, bafj bu fo traurtg 6i[t

Unb gar nit cirnnal lacfift?

3d) W bir'3 an ben Stugcn an

2)afj bu getoetnet f)a[t.

Unb tnenn id) audj geroctnet Ijab*

SBa§ get)t'3 einen anbern an?

$<f) twin', baft bu (§ roetfjt, urn greub',
®tc mir nid)t roerben fann.

The poem is a dialogue between the lover and a

friend, who summons him to tell the cause of his sor-

row and tries to rouse him to forget his grief in

activity and in the exercise of his youthful powers of

enjoyment. The lover answers that though the object
of his longing is as unattainable as the stars, he finds

delight in its contemplation, and consolation in his

nights of weeping.
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It first appeared in Wieland and Goethe's £afd)ett'

Bud) (1804), and was included in SBerfe (1806).
The title means Sroft burdj £rdnen, consolation

through, not in the midst of, tears.

1. 7. Cf. fietben be! jungen SBertfjer: „$a3 lefcre Sabfal
ber bittcrften Sranen".

1 24. ©tern is a favourite word of Goethe as an

image of what is most precious and dearest.

1. 25. This line has become proverbial.

17. ©BfmtfrEtt.

Written on August 26, 1813, and sent as a letter

to his wife. It commemorates the completion of

twenty-five years of their union, for it was 25 years

before, in 1788, that he had made the acquaintance
of Christiane Vulpius. It is a simple little parable
from nature (like |)eibenro3(ctn), and describes Goethe's

relationship to Christiane in its origin and subsequent

development.
1. 2. fiir mtcf) rjin, lost in thought, without any fixed

goal or purpose.
1. 10. fein, a thoroughly popular tautological use of

the word, quite in keeping with the SBolfslieb tone of the

whole.

II. ODES.

Goethe composed about a score of Odes, all

when he was still in the ardour of youth. The most

beautiful of these fall naturally into two periods.

a) The first period extends from 1772— 1774 and

includes 3Sanbrcr3 Shumlicb.. (1772), 9ftaht>uicta.

Qefanfl (1772—177:5), ^romctfjeuS (1774) and

idjluaflcr Mvono* (same year;.
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b) To the second period belong ^or^reife hn SBtnter

(1777), ©efong bcr ©ctfter itfcer ben SBaffern

(1779), gjicinc ©otttn (1780), ©rettaen ber ^enfd)*

$cit (1781) and 2)a3 ©otttidje (1783, or some-

what earlier).

The first series are the product of the period of

Storm and Stress, the time of tumultuous aspirations,

of feverish activity both physical and mental.

No form of poetry could have been better suited

than the ode to embody the ever-changing emotions

that were then besetting the poet's mind. Yet the

boldest soarings of Goethe's imagination are always
checked by an instinctive feeling for measure and beauty,
and by a careful study of classical models. At Strassburg,
Herder had initiated him into the cult of Homer, to

whom he remained faithful all his life; at Frank-

fort, at Wetzlar, his enthusiasm redoubled, and here

he devoted special attention to Pindar. A curious

letter to Herder (cf. 2Iu3 #erber3 Sftctcfiiaf} I, 37)
shows with what eagerness he had drunk in the

poetry of the greatest lyrical genius of ancient Greece:

"J am now living in Pindar, and if the splen-

dour of the palace made one happy, I ought to be so".

What attracted the representative of the period of

Storm and Stress in Pindar, as we can gather from

this letter, was the exuberance of feeling, the „DoHc,

gcmj Don einer (Smpfinbimg ooffe £er§", as Goethe puts
it already in the first version of ©0|, and also

Pindar's idealistic and heroic conception of life, and

the bold turns and images of his language.
The Odes of the second period mark a gradual

calming of the poet's mind; he sings absolute sub-

mission to the laws of destiny, whose high wisdom he

has learnt in the Ethics of Spinoza. This change of

ideas and sentiments betrays itself in the style, the poetic
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imagery and even the rhythmical movement of those

later productions. Goethe seemed to have been con-

scious of this achievement of calm and composure, and

perceiving that the 'divine fire'' of youth, so essential

to the ode, was no longer his, he left that form for the

stanza, and the stanza again for the elegy, guided by his

unfailing rhythmical instinct, which invariably answered

to the changing movements of his soul.

The Odes of Goethe are written in Free Rhythms

(cf. Introduction II. A page XLV), in lines of unequal

length, without rime, and without strophic arrangement,

differing in this respect from those of Pindar, which

are connected by the regular return of the same verses

in the antistrophe, and sometimes in the epode. It

must not be imagined that this rhythm is left to

chance; if it has no written code or visible rule,

it is subservient to emotional necessity, to the slower

or more rapid march of the poet's mood.

18. mafiumeis ©erang.

The whole is in the style of Pindar's triumphant
odes. It is a notable example of the double current in

Goethe's poetry, for together with the Pindaric influence

we feel throughout the spirit of ©turm unb 3)rang.
It was written in 1773, and probably in the first

months of that year, not as an independent poem, but

as part of the tragedy of Sttahomct, which Goethe then

contemplated, but which remained a fragment. In

2Bctfjrf)cit unb ©titling (end of Bk. XVIII) he says:

„9)£cf)rcre cinjuicbaltcnbc ©efange luurbcu uorldufig ge»

btchtct; Don bcttcti ift attctn nod) iibrtg, tna3, iikr-

fdjrtcben 9)?ahomct3 ©cjang, imter meinen ®cbid)ten

fteht. 3m ©tiicfe fottte 2Iti, ju (Sfiren fcincS 9Keiftcr3,

ouf bem hbd)[tcn ^imftc be§ ©ettngcn3, btcfen ©efang
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bortragen, furs DOr ber llmttenbung, btc buret) ba§ ®ift

gefc&iefjt."

It was sent in April 1773 to Boie for the ®o>

linger SJiufenalmanacfr under the title ©efang al§

SBecfrfeigefang, a hymn in dialogue form between

Mahomet's cousin Ali and daughter Fatima, Ali's wife.

Under the image of a river it paints in glowing
colours of love and admiration the master's course from

its commencement to its present culmination of power
and glory.

Springing up unknown in the desert, yet full of the

consciousness of his power, he had pressed irresistibly

forward on his predestined path, gathering more and

more tributary forces around him, till he appears at

last (in the imagination of his enthusiastic worshippers)

as a world-conqueror and a world-force.

The title might be misleading, as it is a song to

Mahomet, and not one placed in his mouth.

It is written in free rimeless strophes (cf. Intro-

duction II A page XLIII et seq.), of varying length, though
occasional rimes are found (cf. 11. 1 and 2, 10 and 11),

while notable are the repetitions of the same endings
in 18—19, 22—23, 32—35, 45—48. The rhythmic
stream grows with the river, and becomes mightiest

with the entrance into the plain.

1. 16. He already begins to draw others within his

influence.

1. 22. No pleasing prospect, no temptations of ease or

pleasure, can turn him from his path.
Cf. gauft I 1. 1699 ff.

SBerb' id) gum Slugenbticfe fagen:
SSertneilc bod)! bu bift fo fd)5nl

1. 27. ©djlangenroanbelnb =
fid) fd)tangetnb, mean-

dering, i. e. not afraid of detours if necessary to attain

his end.

1. 34. Others appeal to him to become their leader,
and lead them on towards the sea.
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1. 37. Djean: as the source of all the waters, sym-
bolical of the Universal Creator.

1. 49. Put by Ali into the mouth of Mahomet himself.

1. 56. The glories he has created do not retain him,
but he rolls on past them to the sea.

1. 60.
^ebernfjaufer ,

m antithesis to SDiarmorfjaufer

(v. 58). Ships of cedar-wood are not uncommon in

the East.

1. 65—68. All other successes are subordinated to the

fixed and immovable purpose of the Reformer, who leads
his followers to God.

19. Un SditoagEr Islvoxiob.

According to Goethe's own account, written in the

postchaise on October 10, 1774, probably when re-

turning to Frankfort after accompanying Klopstock, who
had been staying in his parents' house, some distance

on the way to Karlsruhe. Like the preceding Ode, it is

permeated with the spirit of Storm and Stress, and

shows at the same time a strong Pindaric influence.

Chronos, the God of Time, humorously addressed as

Sdjloagcr (a popular nickname for a postilion), is driving

the poet through life.

The whole situation reminds us of the words put
into the mouth of Egmont (Act II): „2Bie bon unfidjt*

baren ©et[tern gepettfdjt, geljen bte Stmnenpferbe ber

3eit mtt unfcrS ©djicffaiS letdjtem SBagen burd); unb

un3 blctbt ntdjtS, al3, muttg gefafjt, bte 3iigel feftju*

fatten unb ftalb rccf)t3, balb ttnte, bom ©tetne fjter, com

©turje ba, bte briber ab^ulenfcn".

The various strophes describe the different stages
of life— the boy's reckless light-hearted entrance into life,

the period of striving, the period of attainment and of

confident power, the pleasant episode of healthy enjoy-

ment, and the restless haste to conclude the journey
before being overtaken by the inaction of age.
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1. 2. 55cn roffetnben Xrott, is an accusative of motion.

Cf. 11. 7, 10, 24-25, 38.

1. 4. jogert usually intransitive, to delay, has here

the unusual transitive signification to bring about by delay.
1. 10. eratmenben, breathing heavily from exertion. Cf.

gauft I 1. 486: „®u ftehjt erotmenb mid) ju fdjauen".
1. 18. afjnbeOofl = at)iumg30oH, filled with the presen-

timent of.

1. 19. Uberbad), the projecting roof of the country inn.

1. 21. ftrijdjung = ©rfrijdjung.
1. 22. Contains a very unusual transposition of the

Genitive, beg 2)Mbd)en3 of course depending on Slid.

1. 23. He first addresses himself, then the "Seflnertn.

1. 29. -Jtebefbuft: the clouding over of life in old age.
1. 30. fdjnattem = flapperrt, chatter, a word which

cannot be properly applied to the fchlotternbe ©ebein, the

shaking limbs. The verb is thus employed twice with

change of meaning (Zeugma).
1. 32. Srunfnen is a pure Latinism, German syntax

requiring here trunfen, not the appositional Accusative, but
the uninflected predicative adjective.

It should also be noticed that trunfen is really the

old past participle of trinfen without the prefix ge. It

only survives as an adjective in more elevated style.
1. 34. jdjciumenb, to be understood of the tears brought

to the eye by looking at the setting sun.

1. 36. §i5tte, Hades, the abode of departed spirits,

presided over by Orcus (the SSMrt. 1. 41).

This picture of the miseries of age and the

fervent wish for a full but brief life suggests inevitably
the contrast of Goethe's own long life and serene

old age.

20. Tpvvmttfttu&.

Like the two preceding Odes, a product of the

@turm unb 3)rcmg period, and most Titanic of all the

creations even of that most restless time of Goethe's

life, the Frankfort years after the return from Wetzlar.

It is not the Greek fettered Prometheus we have here,

but a Prometheus who from a guileless faith in the
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Gods has come to the conviction of their selfishness

and even of their limitations — to the conclusion that,

as he conquered the Titans alone and unaided, so he

must rely upon himself in all the crises of life, and

that as the Gods are lords of heaven so he is lord

of earth and of his kind. He has believed in Gods

who cared for his fate and were masters of it, but now
he recognises as his superiors only fate and time, which

made him and to which the Gods too are subject,
and is forming a race like himself, to live, enjoy and

suffer, free and self-reliant, and asking, like himself,

nothing from the Gods.

This Ode was written later than the Prometheus

Fragment, of which two Acts were completed in 1773,
and into which it was later taken up. In the Fifteenth

Book of 2)id)tung imb 2Bal)rl)eit Goethe speaks at

length of the origin of the Fragment and the Ode, and

we see here again that poetic production was not

the result of abstract reflection and speculation, but

the embodiment of a phase and period of the poet's

life. The whole passage is of great interest; the follow-

ing quotations will show to what extent Goethe is

himself the central figure of the poem.

„3nbem icf) mid) atfo nad) 23cfrdtigung bcr ©el5«

ftanbigfcit umfcrt), fanb id) ati bie fidjerfte 53afe berfelben

mcin DrobuftiueS £a(ent. . . . 2Sie id) nun iiber

bicfc 9?aturgabc nadjbadjte unb fanb, tab fie mir gan$

cigen angcfyore unb burd) nid)t3 grcmbc3 tocber bcgi'tnftigt

nod) gehinbcrt lucrbcit fonne, fo modjte id) gem fyierauf

mein ganje^ Safein in (Sebanfcn griinben. 2)icfe $or«

ftellung Dermanbeltc fid) in cin 53ilb; bie altc mt)tf)0-

logifchc tfigur beg $romctt)cu3 fief mir auf, bcr, abge-

fonbert Don ben ©bttern, bon feiner SBerfftdttc au3 eine

SBelt bcoblfertc."

The whole passage should however be read.
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1. 1. betnen §immel. Here in the first line we already
have the contrast drawn between heaven, where Zeus is

omnipotent, and the earth which Prometheus claims as his

(meine (Srbe), and where Zeus can at the most but work
havoc with his bolts.

1. 10. ©lut, the fire which Prometheus had stolen from

heaven, thereby arousing the envy and hatred of the Gods.
1. 14—20. Similarly Lucian describes the Gods as

greedy for the odour of fat, and Aristophanes in the Birds
declares that the Gods would die if the birds cut off the

supplies.
1. 18. barbtet is the conditional.

1. 23. mein ucrtrrteg 2luge. He was mistaken in imagin-
ing the Gods would hear or help him in his need.

1. 26. The Gods are less ready to help the unfortunate
than he; he has been deceived too in judging of their pity
by his own heart.

1. 45. He is in so far the equal of the Gods that they,
like him, are subject to time and fate.

1. 46—50. Though all the fair dreams of youth have
not come true, he will not hate life or flee it like a coward,
but face it as it is.

Having ceased to trouble about Zeus he will busy
himself with the formation of his kind, the human race.

This conclusion of the most titanic of all the poems of
Goethe's youth is then at one with that of all his philo-
sophy, ending as it does in the resolve to turn from super-
natural affairs and speculations to seek the welfare of his

fellowmen, upon the basis of an enlightened and ideal
Realism.

21. Ifariceife im Winttv.

This poem owes a special interest to the fact that

Goethe himself has given us a full account of its origin
and inner meaning. In 1820 Dr. Kannegiesser, the

Rector of the Gymnasium at Breslau and an enthu-

siastic Goethe student, published a commentary on the

poem, and in the third Volume of his periodical liber

Shmft unb Slltertum Goethe gave, together with a

(M 961)
n
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warm appreciation of Dr. Kannegiesser's commentary,

his own explanation of the circumstances and emotions

to which the poem owed its origin. Those circum-

stances are now from various sources well known.

In consequence of the complaints made by the peasants

in the neighbourhood of Eisenach of the ravages com-

mitted by the game, Karl August determined to organise

a great boar hunt, and it was agreed that Goethe

should join him later, after first making an excur-

sion to the Harz mountains. Goethe's object was

twofold. First of all he wished to visit a young man

named Plessing at Wernigerode, from whom he had

received two letters, each filled with the most morbid

and hypochondriacal introspection and asking Goethe's

spiritual guidance and aid — a request which Goethe

felt impelled to meet as he held himself partly respon-

sible for this unwelcome result of his Setben bc3

jungen SScrtficr. His second purpose was an in-

spection of the mining operations in the Harz, with a

view to the re-opening of the Ilmenau works which

he and Karl August had in prospect. With this

twofold object he left Weimar alone on horseback

on November 29 th
, 1777, and after visiting Plessing

and inspecting the mines, and in addition ascending

the Brocken, on the summit of which he stood at

midday December 10th
, joined Karl August and the

rest of the party at Eisenach. Such were the events

which form the background of the poem, which was

begun on December l 8t
,
but probably not finished till

after the return to Weimar. Goethe himself summa-

rises the whole as follows:

„$>a3 £ftema beSfcl&en todrc alfo tool)! fotgenber-

ma&en au§aufprcd)en: ber Xic&ter, in boppcttcr Slbjic&t,

cin unmittctbareS SInfdjaucn be3 ScrgbaueS ju gettrinncn

unb etnen jungen, au&erft &t)pod)onbrifc&cn Selbftqudter
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311 fcfudjcn unb aufjuridjten, oebient ftdj bcr (Megenfjeit,

baft engoerfiunbene greunbc gur SSinterjagbluft auSjiefin,

urn fid) oon i&nen ouf furje $eit ju trennen.

@o ioie fie bte raulje SBitterung nidfit cuhten, unter*

nttnmt er nod) feiner ©eite fiin jenen einfamen, fcmnber*

lichen iRitt. (53 gtiicft ifim nic^t nur, feine SBiinfcfie

erfiiHt ju fehen, fonbern aud) burd) einc gang eigene

9teil)e oon Slnlaffen, SBanberungen unb gufafligfeiten auf

ben fcefcfineiten 93rorfengipfel gu gelangen. Son bent,

toa§ ihtn toa&renb biefer 3ett burd) ben ©inn gejogen,

fd)rei6t er ple&t furj, fragmentarifdj, gefieimniSooH, tm
©inn unb Son be§ gangen UnternefimenS, faum geregelte

rfit)thmifd)e geiten.

2>urd) etnen gietnticfien Umtneg fd)liefct er fid) tuieber

an bie ©ruber ber $agb, tetft ifire tagtagttcfien fieroifd)en

greuben, urn SftadjtS in ©egenlnart einer praffefnben

^antinflantnte fie burd) (SrjahUmg feiner tounberiidjen
Slhenteuer gu ergbijen unb gu ritftren."

In strength and vigour of image and language, in

the freedom and movement of the rhythm, it is a con-

tinuation of the odes of the last Frankfort years.

The poem is not a description of the Harz, but
the journey is merely a thread on which are strung
the various emotions which he experienced. The

poetic unity of the whole consists in the idea of the

diversity of human fortunes, with which is coupled the

thought of the certainty of fate's favour to him.

1. 1—5. The poet too chooses with careful eye, poised
above the sea of human passions.

1. 6—18. He contrasts his own lot, on which Fortune
has smiled, with that of the unfortunate Plessing.

1. 17. bic bod) bittere Sd)ere. However much the
unfortunate may hate their life they yet fear death when
it comes. <£&)txt in allusion to the Parcae or Fates who
cut the thread of life.
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1. 19—23. These lines are parenthetical, dictated pro-

bably by the instinctive necessity of keeping always the

picture, the natural setting, before our eyes.

1. 19. 2>icfid)t!5id)aucr, the thicket's gloom.

1. 21—23. Here we have a happy use of the figure of

speech known as Zeugma, by which means we get a striking

image in a very compressed form, as the settling down
into their marshes can only literally be applied to the

reed-sparrows, and from that the figure of the rich nest-

ling in the comfort of their cities must be evolved.

The alteration to 9f}eif)er, herons, of the 1806 and

1815 editions impoverishes the whole strophe.

1. 24—3-4. The poet again contrasts his own smooth and

fortunate path with the gloomy clouded life of the unhappy

Plessing.
1.36. 2>e3, bcm Saljam ju ©ift tcarb. The balsam of

the love of mankind has turned into hatred of his fellows, and

shunning human society he seeks in morbid self-examination

the happiness that can only be found in communion with

others.

1. 43—50. His pity for the unfortunate one turns into

a prayer that he may have his eyes opened to all the

sources of joy which, though unseen, are near to each.

1. 51—65. In these two strophes he compares
different forms in which men find happiness. The friends

he is about to join delight in the pleasures of the chase, he

the poet in the golden dreams of his solitary hours. May
Love veil him in her protecting clouds and deck him with

a winter garland till with spring the roses bloom again!

1. 64. bic fcuditen §aare, referring to the time of year,

with its hoar-frost and mists.

1. 66. From here to the end the poet speaks of his

journey and its various incidents and changing phases.

1. 67. gadel: the moon. It was full-moon at the time.

1. 77. 9(ltar bes lieblidjften SanfS. In a letter to Frau

von Stein on the evening after his ascent of the Brocken

on December lOtb we find the passage: „3d) war oben bout

unb r^abe auf bem Xeufel<?aUar meinem ©ott ben Itcbften $auf

geopfert".
1.80. ©cifterreiljcn, referring to the wtll-known super-

stition of the dance of the witches on the Hlocksberg

(Brocken) on SSalpurgisnacbJ, the night between April 30^

and May l 8t
.
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1. 81. afjnenbe SSStfcr : superstitious in general, as are

notably the Germanic races.

1. 82—end. The poet finally addresses the Brocken,
which, though unbroached itself, stands amid brothers from
whose veins flow riches that nourish all the kingdoms of

the earth and the glory of them.

22. meinz ©fittin.

Written on September 15 th
,
1780 at Kaltennord-

heim in Thuringia, during a tour with Karl August in

the Thuringian Forest, and sent to Frau von Stein.

The poem is throughout allegorical. The poet
decides for himself the question which of the immor-

tals shall receive the highest prize by awarding it to

Fancy, the spoilt darling of Jove. To us alone of all

the inhabitants of the earth does she come, we alone

can by her aid raise ourselves above the shifting ca-

price of the moment.

Yet high as he places her the poet does not

forget her elder sister, Hope, whom he would gladly

have as a companion and comforter till the end of

his days.
1. 7. 2od)ter $(0t>t3. Jupiter himself is represented here

as half human, and himself, like his daughter, of humorous
moods.

1. 17— 23. These lines represent Fancy in an Anacreontic

mood, i. e. from the light idyllic side.

1. 18. Silienftengel, frequently employed as the symbol
of innocence.

1. 20. ©ommertiiSgel, a specially South German word
for butterfly. The butterfly often appears as the messenger
of fancy.

1. 24—33. Here we have a Northern Ossianic fancy,

very different from the preceding mood.
1. 48—58. Man alone can by his imagination make

himself independent of the moment, live in a world un-
assailable by the changing circumstances of the hour.
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1. 52. roanbcln unb hJCtben, roam in search of food.
1.61. tterjartelt: she is spoilt and capricious, and is not

therefore capable of governing by her reason, but must be

loved with the love of an honoured wife to whom the

whole life is devoted.

1. 67—70. Wisdom must not be allowed to handle her

too roughly, but must spare her the over-practical conclu-

sions of cold reason and common sense.

1. 71. ©djrocfter. Hope is called the sister of Fancy,
for without her Fancy would never have the heart to live

on in her dreams; cf. Schiller's beautiful poem §offnung

(1797).

23. (Srerticn fcer Mtnfdititlt.

A religious Ode, and therefore properly speaking
a Hymn. The time of its composition is unknown, but

it was probably written somewhere about 1780, and

in any case during the Weimar time. In it we see

already less of Storm and Stress, less Titanism, and

more moderation and resignation. There is no longer

the restlessness and impatience of all restraint of the

earlier Odes, but the twofold limitation of humanity
is fully recognised. In the first place man set

midway between heaven and earth must ever remain

an incomplete being. If he tries to raise himself to

the sublime and to vie with the Gods, he leaves the

solid ground of actuality and loses himself in vague
ideal speculations; if on the other hand he confines'

himself to earth and a narrow practical life he cannot

even then attain an inner harmony and a perfection

equal to that of the oak or the vine.

His second limitation is that of time; his short

life is but as one wave of the sea that rolls ever past

the impassive Gods, or as one ring in the endless

chain which forms their life.
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With this poem might be compared the ^ar^enfteb ;

Spfctgeme IV, 5: „@3 fiirrhte bie ©otter
||

2)a3 2Ren-

frf)engefd)led)t!" etc.

1. 1—10. The whole mood is evoked by a thunder-
storm.

1. 3. gelaffen, calm, impassive, was a favourite word
of Goethe at this time. It is especially frequent in

3pf)igeme.
1. 7—8. This image is obviously of biblical origin.
I. 15—16. Cf. Horace: Odes, Book I, 1: sublimi feriam

sidera vertice.

1. 21—24. The idea is finely suggested here of the realist,

standing four-square upon the earth, robust though un-ideal
and imperfect.

1. 31. tiiele, a case of Litotes, or stating less than is

actually meant.

24. 3m @0«IidiP.

The time of the origin of the poem is not known,
though it is probably to be ascribed to the early

eighties. It first appeared in the Stefurter Sournat, a

manuscript journal circulating privately in Weimar
court circles, though the date of the number in which
it appears cannot be with certainty decided.

The whole, which is one of the noblest of Goethe's

poems, treats of the divine, of the gods as we are

capable of conceiving them with our human faculties, and
contains therefore an entirely anthropomorphic conception
of divinity. As man's noble moral qualities distinguish
him from all the rest of creation, so we must
conceive the gods as possessing in an infinitely

higher degree all the excellences of the noblest men.
The most divine thing in man is the altruistic impulse
to work for the good and welfare of others, and thus

he brings the saving influence of will and soul into
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what would be otherwise a blind chaos of instinct

and fate.

1 1— 2. ©bet describes the mood, Ijulfreid) the

actions, while with gut Goethe would seem to place the

dividing line of character in the presence or absence of
altruistic thought and action.

1. 5—6. 2Bcfen, bic roir fennen. The beings we know
are opposed to those we can only conceive (aljnett v. 9)
from the divine we see in man.

1. 12. unfublenb, not unfeeling in the bad sense, but

simply ivithout feeling, impassive, gelaffcn cf. XXXIII 1. 3.

1. 13—24. This thought of the impassivity, the cold
indifference of nature, is further developed. Nature is not
moral but elemental.

1. 25. ©liicf is here used in the sense of @d)tcffal.
Fate too is indifferent and exercises no discriminating will.

1. 27. be£ Snaben locfige Unjdjulb, the locks of the inno-
cent boy, i. e. the innocent curly-headed boy. For another
case of this rhetorical figure, known as hypallage, cf.

Sluf 9fttebtng3 Sob No. 27 11. 188—189: bcr 9Jarci[je Sicfot

and eitler Xnlptn ^5rac&t.
1. 31. eijernen, brazen i. e. unalterable, irresistible —

a Homeric epithet (/«Ax*o?).
1. 37. "t>a$ Unmflgttdje, what would be otherwise or for

others impossible. He can discriminate, choose and judge,
and so can raise himself above the moment, and give it

permanence.
1. 46—47. Man by his will seizes the changing mani-

festations and phenomena of life and gives them sequence
and unity.

1. 51. tatcn tm grofcen. Once again we have, clearly
expressed, the idea of an anthropomorphic divinity, which
is all the beat in man in a higher degree.

1. 54. In these words the opening idea is repeated
with a difference, for now it is declared in what consists
the nobdity of man, namely in helpfulness and goodness,
and in restless activity for the common good.
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III. MISCELLANEOUS POEMS.

Under the heading 58ermtfcfitc ®ebtcfrte Goethe has

grouped over seventy pieces of various character, including
a number of poems which we have singled out and
treated separately under the title of Odes (See Nos.

18—24).
The short humorous couplet with which Goethe

prefaced the SSermtfdjte ©ebtdjte in 1814, and which
runs as follows:

„2Bie fo bunt bcr ®ram gefoefen,

Sftufterforte, gib's 311 Iefen!"

indicates sufficiently the varied character of the col-

lection, in which insignificant youthful efforts stand

side by side with some of his noblest poetical pro-
ductions.

Although it has been our endeavour to pick out

the Sftufterfarien and offer them to the reader, the space
at our disposal has prevented us from including a number of

beautiful poems, which we recommend the student of

Goethe to read in the complete works. Such are the

fragment ®er etirige %vibt (1774), in the manner and
metre of the greatest 9fteifterfanger, Hans Sachs; 2)te

®efietmniffe (1784— 1785), also unfinished, an attempt
at a great religious and philosophic epic, of which
Herder was to be the central figure; Set 33etrad)tung
tton @d)tHer'<§ @d)abel (1826), the only poem of Goethe
written in Seamen; 5lbler unb £aube (1774), in which
the leading idea is that a man richly gifted by nature

can find no satisfaction in the narrow limits of every-

day life; £Ui3 ^avt (1775), in which Sift'3 numerous
admirers are compared to a menagerie.
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25. Bans Satfjfrne pucfifrfie $eniiung»

This poem was composed in the interval between

the 24th of March and the 22 nd of April 1776 in

honour of Hans Sachs (149-i
—

1576), the shoemaker-

poet of Nuremberg and the greatest of the SJkifterftnger.

Goethe had felt for Hans Sachs the liveliest interest

ever since the Strassburg days, owing to his inter-

course with Herder, who influenced him to turn from

French authors and French taste to those periods of

the world's literature in which the strong and uncor-

rupted voice of nature could be discerned, directing

his attention especially to the Bible, Homer, Popular

Poetry, Shakespeare, and the XVIth
century, with

its free and active spirit of enquiry and its valiant

struggle against intellectual slavery. It was this in-

terest he felt in the XVIth
century which made him

turn to Hans Sachs, whose dry humour and natural-

ness raise him head and shoulders above the rimers of

the artificial school of the SCRcifterfinger. Talking of the

uncertainty which reigned with regard to versification

in the seventies of the 18 th
century, Goethe has indi-

cated his position to the old master in an interesting

passage of the 18 th Book of SDidjrung unb SSahrhett:

„llm ctncn Sobcn 311 finben, morauf man doettfd) fufjen,

urn ein (Slemcnt ju cntbecfen, in bem man freifinntg

atmcn fonnte, tear man cinige S^^u ni)crte juriirf-

gegangcn, too fid) au§ ctncm d)aottfd)cn ,3uftanbe crnftc

Siic&tigreiten glanjcnb fierdortaten, unb fo freunbetc man

fid) aud) mit ber 25id)thinft jener geitcn. $ie Wmrif

fanger lagen $u toeit don im§ ab; bic <2drad)e fiiitte man

erft ftubicrcn miiffcn, unb ba§ toar md)t unfcrc ^Badjt;

totr iDoHtcn tebcn unb nid)t fernen. £an§ <Sad)§, bcr

toirflid) mciftcrlicftc 3)id)tcr, fag un§ am nacftften. ©in

toatjrc* Salent, fvcUid) md)t toic jcnc fitter unb |)of-
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manner, fonbern etn fdjiidjter 93iirger, tote totr un§ and)

ju fein riifjmten. Sin btbaftifdjcr 9teali3mu3 fagte un§

gu, unb totr benuijten ben letcfjten 9W)i)tfjmu3, ben fid)

totfltg anbietenben 3?etm bet mandjen ©elegenbetten. (S3

fdjten btefe Strt fo bequem gur ^Soefie be3 £age3, unb

beren beburften totr jebe ©tunbe".

We have already given the poems and plays in

which Goethe has imitated the old master, not only in

verse, but also in style and manner. In the Poetic

Mission of Hans Sachs he may be said to have placed the

crown on all his past efforts and once for all to have re-

suscitated his famous predecessor for his contemporaries.
Goethe feigns to have before him a wood-engraving

representing the poetic mission of Hans Sachs, and to

give an explanation of it. A poem explaining a wood-

engraving was quite common in the XVI th
century

and is in keeping with the whole character of the

period. (Cf. Hans Sachs' poem on Luther: ®te SBittcm*

bergifdj Sftac&tigatt ||

2)ie man je|t f)oret liberal!; Kinzel's

fetoabt, p. 24).

It is more than probable that Goethe got several

motives for the present work from a poem of Sachs

himself, entitled: ©efprecft, bte neun (&ab ber SRufe ober

Shmftgotttn betreffenb (cf. Kinzel's StuStoabl, p. 12), in

which he relates the visit he received from the nine Muses.

The language, too, is throughout closely modelled

on that of the famous Sfteifterfinger (cf. bait, 1. 15;

grummrett, 1. 49; hmterbunt, 1. 63; 28i|ung, 1. 68;

tounnigtid), 1. 74; erftcfit, 1. 96; getyn, 1. 102; 9tarret»

fjetben, 1. 109; giirm, 1. 117
etc.),

a good number be-

ing coined by Goethe in the spirit of his model.

For the metre cf. Introduction II A. page XLVI.

1. 15. (£r Ijatt
= er f)atte, in imitation of the old

German hete, one of the forms of the Imperfect of tjaben

(cf. 1. 38).
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1. 16. tear = rear, by analogy of fjatt.

1. 21. taten erfrcueu = erfrcuten. (cf. the English
did enjoy). This use of tat with the Infinitive for the past
tense of a verb was common in the language of the XVI th

and XVII th centuries, but now only survives in poetry and
in the dialects. For further cases in this poem cf. 1. 66
and 1. 107. £dt in these paraphrases is not a subjunctive
but represents the old German reduplicative preterite;
0. H. G. teta, M. H. G. tete (cf. Segcnbe No. 31 1. 61: tat'ft

bu bid) rccicn ;
2)er ®bnig in Ibule No. 34 1. 23: 2)ie Slugen

taten tfim ftnfen).

1. 28. fcfjarlenjen, ogle.
1. 29. TOafcftab, as a sign of 2tfaj^altung.
1. 30. The ©iirtel signifies 3ud)t unb SInfranb.
1. 30. giilben is the correct etymological form from

0. H. G. guldin, which becomes in classical M. H. G. gulden.
It has survived in poetry (cf. 2)cr ©rlfontg No. 36 1. 12:

SJictne Gutter bat mandj giilben ©etuanb, and Schiller's
s

#iccolonuni 1. 2056).
1. 33. tatig ©hrbarfett, i. e. ber edjtc 23iirgcrfinn, ber

fid) im Seben burcfo tiid)tige3 SSirien bewiiljrt (Diintzer).

1. 34. ©rofemut = ©rofjfjerjigrdt.

9*ed)tfertigfeit
=

9icd)tfd)affenf)eit.
1. 27. jdjtticnjen (fdjroanjen), more commonly fd^nianjeln.
1. 36. brob = barob = bariiber. The word ob

(gen. or dat.) in the sense of iiber is now antiquated.
This old meaning of ob is preserved in a few compounds,
e. g. Dbbut, Dbbad) etc.

1. 42. beginnen, do. In older German beginnen has
often this meaning, the idea of beginning passing into that

of acting. Cf. the modern use of anfaugen.
1. 45. barmltdj = crbarmlid).
1. 46. fcbmanfrceiS, i. e. burd) gute fiaune.

1. 46. fiirtragen
=

toortragen. In older German fur
and Dor, which are derived from the same root, were

frequently interchanged, giir instead of oor still occurs
in a few common phrases: Sag fur Sag, SJiann fur SJiann,

©d)ritt fur 6d)ritt: cf. fiir greube, 23atlabe No. 43 1. 32.

1. 48. jdjlidjt unb fdjlcdjt. The original meaning of

jtedji i. e. straight, simple (cf. Luther's Catechism: 2)te

laufc ift md)t allein fd)lcd)t SBaffer), which is synonymous with
that of its doublet fd)Iid)t, is here preserved. It still has
that meaning in the ordinary every-day expression fcbled)t
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unb red)t, purely and simply, and in the adverb fd)ted)ter*

bingl, simply. The modern meaning of fcl)led)t (bad) is a

later development: what was simple appeared insufficient,

hence bad — an instance of the common deteriorating

tendency of words.

1. 49. ffrummieit, excellence, goodness. The modern

meaning of frotnm (= pious) is post -Lutheran. The old

adjective frum meant useful, excellen t, brave, a meaning
which it has kept in part in the verb frommen (= niijjcn),

and in the tautological phrase ju 9iufc unb grommen, for
the advantage of, in which both nouns are datives of the

singular.
1. 51—52. The words Derltnbert, DertDt^elt and ber=

3terlid)t were coined by Goethe. They are all three cases

of the past participle used elliptically as an imperative:
Cf. Hermann unb SDorotrjea No. 46 1. 31: 9iod) einmal ge*

trunfen !

1. 54. Albrecht Diirer (1471—1528), born and died at

Nuremberg, one of the most famous painters of the Old
German School, is mentioned here both became he was a

native of the same town as Hans Sachs, and because his

artistic work may be said to be inspired by much the

same spirit as the poetry of his fellow-townsman. Like

Hans Sachs he chose mostly biblical subjects, notably
Adam and Eve, his favourite theme.

1. 60. SGSeben, here in the sense of to busy oneself,

very much the same as treiben (1. 61). It is especially
used with that meaning in the alliterative phrase leben unb

tneben, as in ©cefafjrt: No. 26 1. 13.

1. 63. funterbunt = bunt burdjcincmber, bertoorren.

toliert = fid) in XoKIjcttcn beroegen (Strehlke).
1. 64. follert = fullern, rotten (ibid.).

1. 67. o.uf (Srben is one of the expressions of Modern
German in which the old weak feminine declension sur-

vives. Cf. Stbfdjieb unb SBiHfotnmen No. 2 1. 29. Note.

1. 68. 9Bt|ung, lesson, probably coined by Goethe.

1. 74. rounnigltd) = rDonniglid). The changing of u and
it to o and b before nasals began in the M. H. G. period
and was due to Middle German dialect influence.

1. 81—82. An allusion to Hans Sachs' comedy: "®ie un=>

gleicben Sinber Soe, nrie fie ©ott bet §err onret" (1553), in

which God the Father, who is announced by a herald,
examines Cain and Abel and their ten brothers on the ten
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commandments, the Paternoster etc., according to Luther's

catechism. The piece represents the consequences of a good
and bad bringing-up.

1. 83. In the tragedy of 2)ie 6d)5pfung, bcr ©iinbenfafl
unb btc 9tustreibung

s2lbam3 au3 bem Arabics Hans Sachs

depicts the woe and misery which disobedience to God

brings on man.
1. 84. Likewise an allusion to a drama of Hans Sachs.

1. 85—88. The gfjrenfpiegel ber jroiHf burct)laud)tigen

^raucn represents the twelve cardinal virtues in the person
of twelve of the most famous women of the Old Testament,
whereas the ©djanbcnpott bcr ftwfllf itiraunen tells of the

luiitige Seben unb erfcftrccflidjen Untergang of an equal
number of Old Testament Kings from Pharaoh to Antiochus,

for the comfort of all Christians who are under the yoke of
the bloodthirsty Turk and other tyrants.

1. 90. In the farce Sanft ^Setcr mit bcr ©ei3 (1557),

one of the most famous farces of the old Nuremberg master,

Christ hands over to this apostle, who thinks he can keep
much better order on earth, the government of affairs for

one day, but St. Peter is so much worried from morning
till evening about an old woman's goat that he prays the

Lord to forgive him his folly and relieve him of his func-

tions. A counterpart of this famous farce is Goethe's

Segenbe torn 4>ufoi|en, No. 31.

1. 91. SRcgtment, rule, government, is the word used

by Sachs himself (cf. Kinzel's 9luStt>aI)l of the works of Sachs

p. 95, 1. 29).

1. 96. erfidjt
=

erfiefih

1. 99. etgnet i. e. ju cigen tnad)t.

1. 102. geftjn
= geroefcn.

1. 108. Ijofieren, dance.

1. 110. Qroijdjenjpicl, interlude.

1. 111—112. Notice that Goethe adds an n to ftleine

to rime with the old weak dat. fern. Scinen (cf. 1. 67)
He could of course have written Seine, in which case

no addition would have been necessary, but no doubt he

thought the present reading was more in the spirit of Sachs,
who allows himself great liberties in dealing with rime.

1. 114. fvumb (= fnimm) and bumb (= bumm), in

imitation of XVI th
century German, the b being later assi-

milated to the m. Cf. 0. H. G. lamb and English lamb,
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though the assimilation has taken place in pronunciation
only in the English word.

1. 117. $iinn is the plural ofgurnt, and is equivalent
to 9(rten, tlnarten. In his farce, 2)a3 9?arrenbab, to

which Goethe here refers, Sachs employs the expression
llnfurm, which we find in a letter of Goethe to Frau von

Stein, April 7, 1780: Umgeben Don Unlabel, bent llnfurm.
1. 118. %xdht fie in3 SBab. This is a direct allusion

to the above-mentioned farce, 2)a3 Sftarrenbab, in which
a doctor of Milan cures madmen by dipping them in a

stinking pool in his yard, more or less deeply according to

the strength of the disease.

1. 118. fdjneibt ifmen bie 28iirm. A reference to the
Carnival play, bag 92arrenfd)netben, which represents a doctor
who after cutting open the patient's stomach draws out of

it one after another a whole row of madmen, and finally a
whole nest of them, and thus cures the patient. Follies are
here pictured by Goethe as worms because the latter

were supposed to cause madness.
1. 124. ©cfotoati (fdjiueflen) is used in German to denote

any large mass of agitated things, such as surging waves,
rushing and roaring waters, billows. Here it might
be translated by throng, multitude. Cf. Rouberlehrlino
No. 40 1. 13.

1. 129. Cf. the appearance of Poetry in guetgnung
(Strophe 4, 5 sqq.).

1. 146. Hans Sachs' first wife was Kunigunde Kreuz-

berger, whom he lost after a union of forty years, and whose
loss he lamented in the SBunberlidjer Sraum con feiner
lieben ©emafjlin ^unigunbe 6ad)3, though he was married

again only four months after to Barbare Harscherin, a

young girl of seventeen.

1. 181. The (Sidjfranj and not the fiorbeer is the

reward of the middle-class and popular poet Hans Sachs.
1. 183—184. toerbannt is best explained as an Imperative

(cf. 11. 51—52), though some prefer to construe: fie (bte 9la<i)*

roelt) berbannt aft l>a§ 23oli.

26. Seefartrt

Written in lines of five strongly accented syllables,
in imitation of the epic verse of Servian popular

poetry. (Cf. Introduction II A. page XXXVI.)
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The poem was composed on the 11 th of September,
1776. Goethe recalls how his friends before his de-

parture looked forward hopefully to his future activity
in Weimar, and how, when the claims of public life

and society seemed to obtrude themselves in a degree in-

compatible with poetic production, he kept his confidence

in himself in spite of the advice and admonitions of

his anxious friends.

The life which he was leading since his arrival in

Weimar (November 1775), the new career to which
he was devoting himself, the follies and excesses

which evil tongues exaggerated, had made his friends

fear for his future. Were they to give up the hopes

they had formed for him? Was his genius about to founder

in the storm? Advice, prayers and reproaches were

addressed to him, but Goethe was convinced that experience
is the best school for forming character; standing at

the rudder he bravely faces waves and storm, and

whether he founder or land he trusts his gods.

1. 1. The comparison of life to a sea-voyage is a
favourite one with Goethe. We find it in the first sketch
of Gotz (1771;; in a letter to Herder (July 1772), in

another to Kestner (March 1773): „38ie^ mit cud) jefct Ixaijt

nad) SSeife be3 Ionbcnben 8at)n§, fo ftiirmt'3 unb rrad)f£ in ber

%\ottc, in ber id) bienc. SMein cigen 6d)iff fiimmcrt mid) am
roenigften". Again in March 1776 he wrote from Weimar
to Lavater, a few months before the composition of ©cc-

fafjrt: „Sa^ bin nun gcm3 cingejdjifft auf ber SBogc ber SBelt — ooll

entfdjloffen ju entbecfen, genrinnen, [rreiten, fcheitem ober mid)
mit oiler Sabung in btc Suft ju fprengen." The image also

occurs frequently in his plays, though it is nowhere so

completely developed as in the present poem.

fiange Sag' unb 9Jdd)te etc. Goethe refers here to

the misunderstandings and delays which preceded his

departure for Weimar. It had been arranged in October
1775 between Karl August and Goethe that the latter

should start on the journey to the ducal capital in

company with the Kammerjuuker von Kalb, as soon as the
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latter could procure a carriage which had been left behind
but day after day passed without Kalb putting in an appea-
rance. Finally uncertainty and disappointment impelled
Goethe to start on a journey to Italy which he had
already planned. He departed for the South on the 30th

of October, but had only reached Heidelberg when he was
caught up by a messenger, who explained the delay and
prevailed upon him to return.

1. 2. barren has here its full force of to await with

impatience; cf. S)er getreuc ©dart No. 42 1. 33.

I. 5. 2>oppeIt = fat aufierorbentlidjem ©rabc Goethe is

fond of the intensive use of this word. Cf. Hermann unb
S)orott)ea VI, 51, where he speaks of the bittere SBerlufi
ber boppelt betrogenen £>offnung, and ®er gijdder No. 35
1. 20—21: ®cr,rt roeHenatmenb ujr ©eftdjt || 9M#t boflJelt

fd)flner Ijer? Lines 6 sqq. are words of farewell spoken by
Goethe's friends present at his departure.

1. 7. bte bot)e gafyrt. The journey is called fjod)
because its aim is lofty and weighty. So in the -JJibelungen*
lieb I 1. 356: Sit si der hohen verte heten nu gegert. Cf.

fiegenbe No. 31 1. 9: 2)tc b,8d)[tcn £ef)ren.
1. 8. in ben SSelten, i. e. in distant foreign lands.
1. 9. SBirb ^itdfetjrcnbent . . . bte, i. e., toenn bu juriicf*

feJjrfi, fo ttrirb bir Sieb' unb $ret3 p left.

The omission of the article is irregular, but cf.

truntnen (Sin ©djroager ®rono3 No. 19 1. 32), and tanbelnben

(2Banberer£ ©turntUeb, 1. 89). It should also be noticed that
Stiicffcbrcn is for gurucffefjren, the simple for the compound,
as often in poetry.

1. 9. SBirb = e§ toirb.

1. 9. The journey to Weimar was originally intended
as a visit merely, and not as a permanent migration.

1. 11. roarb'3 ©etiintntel, i. e. the ordinary bustle and
confusion attendant on a departure. That is the force of
the article.

I. 14. ©egen^aucb, i. e., favourable breeze. Cf. the
Homeric Xxfievog ovqog and Vergil's venti ferentes (Aen. 4. 430)

1. 15. The expression bliitjen of the sails is much
more poetical than the bliibcu of some editions and has

authority on its side, though it means much the same.
Cf. again the Homeric Ev 6' urtfiog ngfjaty /j.taov 'iatiov

1. 16. geiterliebe
—

feurige Siebe.

1. 17. 3tef)n = e3 ^et,n .

(M 961)
o
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1. 20. sqq. In the false anticipation and supposition
that the journey would pass off as agreeably as the morning
of the day of departure and the last starry nights which

they had passed together in the port drinking.
1. 22. gottgcfanbte, according to the ideas of classical

antiquity.
1. 23. Dorgeftecfien i$crt)xt

=
rjorgeftecften %\de$ bet

1. 32. ©trccft — nicber = jieht
— cin.

1. 33. The ship is entirely at the mercy of the waves,
which play with it as with a ball.

27. Buf SKcMnrjs Holt.

This poem first appeared in April 1782 in No. 23

of the Jtcfurtcr journal, a paper circulated privately in

manuscript in the Weimar court circles, and was finished

in the beginning of March 1782.

It was written in honour of Johann Martin Mieding,
who died on January 27 th

, 1782, the factotum of the

Weimar theatre, for whose activity and love of work

Goethe had always had the greatest admiration. With

this eulogy of Mieding Goethe connects the history of

the Weimar theatre since his arrival in 1775, and takes

advantage of the same opportunity to pay a grace-

ful tribute to the famous actress and singer Corona

Schroter (1751—1802), who had lived at Weimar
since 1776 and whom Goethe not only admired but

with whom he had fallen passionately in love. It was

in part lest Fran von Stein should find his admiration

for this charming actress excessive that he wrote

in excuse on March 11 th
,
a propos of this poem, the

following lines to Frau von Stein: „^d) Ijabc ucr Scfrrotcr

ju (£l)rcn 3tDi3(f SBerfc ^169—180) brinnc, bie $u, bojf
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id), fcfion finbcn unb in allem ©tunc bamit jufrieben

fcin foHft."

The moral of the poem is contained in lines

203—204 of the last strophe, where Corona Schroter

advancing throws a crown into the honest Mieding's

grave and speaks the following words:

2)tr gab ein ©ott in rjolbcr, fteter ®raft

$n beiner ®unft bic en/ge SeiDcnfcrjaft.

in honour of the man whose ideal had always been his art.

1. 1. 2f)altctt3 S?au§ i. e. the theatre. Thalia was the

Muse of Comedy only, but here the name is used in a

general sense for the Muse of Dramatic Art.

The genitival ending -cn3 is now obsolete in such

words. The modern form is Xbaltag.

1. 4. feiern, here means to spend inactively, to

pass idly. Cf. geiertag, holiday. It is derived from the

Vulgar Latin feria, from classical Latin feriae. The
usual meaning of feiern is now to celebrate, i. e. a birthday,

anniversary etc.

1. 7. Hauenschildt was the ftammerbiener and tailor of

the duke of Weimar.
1. 9. Schumann was the court painter.
1. 11. Thiele was the court tailor.

1. 13. 2)er tiitige Sube. 2>er tatige ©ffan is the earlier

reading, which Goethe changed to the present one in the

2Iu3gabe letter §anb.
!. 14. The geft alluded to is the birthday of the

Duchess Luise, which fell on the 30th of January, three days
after Mieding's death.

1. 17. finnreid) jduiell is for finnreid) unb febnett.

Goethe is fond of omitting the copula (unb) between two

adjectives. Cf. :

ntit mdunlidj fteter §anb (Sfmenau No. 28 1. 189)
in trourig fd)5nen Qatjren (Epilog No. 33 1. 71) etc.

1. 25. fciiit ftranfljeit i£jn juriicf, fo ift el 3lot, if illness

keeps him back, he mtist indeed be faring badly. In prose one

would say: tie ©adje ftctjt fdilimm urn ifjn.

1. 28. bom (5d)0. Likewise often used as a feminine

substantive.

1. 28. fefjrt = fetjrt juriid. The use of -the simple
verb for the compound is of frequent occurrence in poetry.
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1. 32. The Wednesday was the day of the Duchess'

birthday, and only the idea that everything must be ready
by that date urges Mieding's companions to resume their

work in spite of the staggering blow that has been dealt

them by the news of his death.

1. 40. D SSeimar! ... tote SBctfilericm in $>uba, flein

unb grofj! This biblical epithet (cf. Matth. 2, 6) had been

applied to Weimar by Wieland, and was probably a bon
mot current then in court circles about him.

1. 44. By the jroei (Sjtreme Goethe means to imply
that by the side of lofty nobility, coarseness and vulgarity
also existed at the ducal court. Cf. the lines 56—58 in

lylmenau, written the year after, where Goethe reproduc-

ing his vision of himself and his early companions writes:

2>ie ftnb e3 felbft, tno ntdjt ein gteid) @cjd)led)t.

Unbiinbig fcfyroelgt ein ©eift in itjrcr bitten,
Unb bura) bie SRohfyett flit)!' id) eble (Bitten.

1. 45. bu refers to the town of Weimar personified
as a woman.

1. 50. Don ero'ger 9?ad)t = con SBergefjenfyeit.

1. 63. 2)u, Staatsmann etc. This refers to no special

statesman, but to all who may find a lesson in Mieding's life.

1. 70— 72. He it was who let many a day slip by in

spite of all entreaties of author and actor, and then at last

when the time had come entrusted the fortune of the piece
to slender threads.

1. 74. 63 tear geporht, refers to the signal given by the

§ofmarjd)aII for the beginning of the play.
1. 79. 2>od) and) ein 23ocf mactit' ifym fein graueS §aar,

a blunder even did not turn his hair grey i. e. did not

worry him over much. For the explanation of S3ocf in the

sense of blunder, bull cf. Borchardt: Sprid)U)6rtlid)e 9iebcn3=

arten p. 74.

1. 87. frijflne ©eele here appears to be a translation

of the French bel esprit.
1. 98. Goethe himself in a note points to the use by

himself in the Xriumpl) ber ©mpfinbjamfeit of the expres-
sion Sftatunneifter, directeur de la nature.

1. 105. regt = erregt. Cf. line 28.

1. 107. Sfjienmann here does not mean man of honour,
but corresponds to the French bonhomme. The (Ifyrcn*

nmnn is eager to get the post for what he can make out
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of it, but unlike Mieding, he does not care an iota for

his art.

1. 127 sqq. These lines r^fer to the strolling companies
which played in booths; they siill existed up to Goethe's

time, as we can read in 2BiIt)etm Stteifter.

1. 137. <m§ euren £empel graufe ©lut toerfjeert. In 1774
the Weimar Theatre was burnt down. After this date

plays were acted mostly in the ducal castles of Tiefurt,
Belvedere and Ettersburg.

1. 140. SRaucfiroerf i. e. play.
1. 142. The audience would include Duke Karl August,

the Duchesses Amalia and Luise, Frau von Stein, Musaeus,
Wieland etc. — truly a critical audience and one hard to

please.

1. 146. Plays were occasionally performed on an open
stage in the parks of the castles, as, for example, in the
case of the 2fifd)ertn, which was first produced at Tiefurt.

1. 149—152. A reference to §an3rourft and the barren,
banished by Gottsched.

1. 153—154. Goethe is here alluding to the ©djotten*

fpiele or £t)ineftid)e ©tiide, as they were called, played
behind a transparent curtain and accompanied by an ex-

planatory prologue and by music, such as Seckendorff's

©piel »om $0nig WibaS.

1. 155. %m ^offenfaiel regt ftdj bte alte $eit. Puppet
plays like Goethe's SafjrmarftSfeft (̂ u ^ImiberJtoeilern, which
was played by the court at Ettersburg.

By bie alte geit is meant the XVIth
century, the

period of Hans Sachs when thes^ plays were especially
in vogue.

1. 157. Not only German plays were offered to the
critical Weimar audience, but numerous translations from
French and English were undertaken for their benefit,

notably by Goethe himself, who translated Voltaire's Ma-
homet and Tancred, and by Schiller who turned some of
Picard's works into German.

1. 152. §aufen and not ,\?aufe is the usual modern form.
1. 164. An allusion to the dramatic poem @ptpf)artia£>,

composed by Goethe in 1781 and performed before the court
of Weimar by Corona Schroter and two other performers.

1. j 65— 166. Another ; llusion to Corona Schroter, but
this time in the character of Qplngenie C2)ianens

s

^riefterin)
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which she played in the prose version (1779) of Goethe's

tragedy of $$pl)i<}cntc auf JauriS.
1. 181. cjcfdtlig

= ammnig, graceful and pleasing.
1. 182. She cannot help looking beautiful, although her

beauty is quite unconscious.

1. 188—189. For hypallage cf. Note to No. 24 1. 27.

1. 190. SSon SDMbcfjentjarib gefcfricft t)crt>ora,et)racrjt i. e.

artificial. At Bertuch's factory in Weimar many girls were

employed in the making of artificial flowers.

1. 194. Sorbeerjpiye. He too deserved the laurel, even
if but modest to match his fame.

1. 204. cf. 1. 65. 9JJit Sufi jum 2Berfe metjr a(S jum
©ettunn.

1. 211 — 212. A reminiscence of the Latin: sit tibi

terra levis.

28. Mmtnau.

The poem takes its name from the small village

of Ilmenau, which consisted then of about 360 houses,

and lies in an charming valley at the foot of the

33juringcr SBalb.

It was written in celebration of the young duke's

birthday (3
rd of September, 1783), at Ilmenau, where

Goethe was taking a few days' rest, and sent on pro-

bably to Gotha where the duke was spending his

birthday. We know from a letter to Frau von Stein

(August 30 th
)
that it was the poet's intention to celebrate

the occasion in some such way: „2Bcnn e§ moglicfj tft,

fdjrctfce tcfi bent ^perjog ein $ebid)t auf fcirtcn @e»

Burt§tag."

In this beautiful poem Goethe recalls the follies

and errors of Karl August's youth and his own,
the first wild years in Weimar, prior to the Se-

cond Journey to Switzerland (1779) from which

the young duke returned a saner and more

serious man. He can do so with the calm of

a stranger and without giving offence because he
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has succeeded in dissipating the mist which surround-

ed him and also because he is aware that his pro-

tector is resolutely engaged upon a new life of moder-

ation and self-restraint. He exhorts him to persist

in that path and to seek happiness and glory in the

welfare of his subjects.

The frankness of Goethe's exhortations and the

love of his master which pervades the whole poem
shew us the beautiful relation that existed between

the poet and his patron and does honour to them

both. As the venerable critic Duntzer says: „(56re bem

©icfiter, ber in btefer SScife fcinen gitrften 311 6eglud>

toiittfdjen toagte, unb ©fire bem giirften, ber fiei retferer

8e&ert3fufjrimg fid) \o an feine ungcftumen, brangboHen

^ugenbjcdjre erinnern unb gur ftrertgften (SrfiiHung fcincr

^flicfiten mcdjnen lief}".

Probably on account of the personal and intimate

character of the poem it was not included in Goethe's

works till 1815.

1. 1. sqq. Compare the opening lines of Goethe's

Spfjigenie, and of the well-known poem of Kleist, ber grilling.
1. 5. am Sag ber Steb' unb Suft, i. e. the birthday of

Karl August (born on the 3^ of September, 1757).

1. 7. mit ttjedjfelnbem &t]d)id. Goethe had passed
there days of joy and merriment, but also of earnest and
anxious effort to improve the lot of the villagers.

1. 8. (grliabner 23erg is the ©ideUjafm or fticfetfjaljn, the

highest mountain near Iglmenau. It was in the small wooden
hut on its summit that he wrote the famous 3Banbrer3

9tod)tlteb (No. 12).
1. 9. jadjte

= fanft anfieigenben.
1. 10. Goethe hints at the happy state of things

foreshadowed in the concluding lines of the poem, and
soon to be realized at Ilmenau by the re-opening of the

mines (1784), a which he officially presided as head of

the Sergroerfsfommiffion.
1. 11. mit i. e. as the duke's servant.

1. 12. 3$ forge ftitl refers rather to Goethe's anxiety
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about the mines than to his more general activity as a
minister of Karl August.

1. 16. Goethe was quite conscious of the harm done
to the farmers by the ravages of game. He had already
written to the Duke on that subject, cf. also §arjreife im
SBinter. No. 21 1. 57 sqq.

1. 17. 3)cr ftnappe = bcr 93ergtnann i. e. miner.
1. 22. atte 9ieime i. e. alto ituft ju reimen, and not

the insertion of rimes (verses) which he had previously
composed and inserted here, as some critics say.

1. 23. 9ftir nneber feibft i. e. mir ttrieber fetbft (gegeben)!
1. 28. yiad)t unb Siimmening is a case of the figure

of speech called hendiadys, frequent in poetry. It is equi-
valent to n&djtltdjet 3)dmmerfd)ein , or to bammernbeS 2)untel.

The vision which is described by Goethe in 11. 29—
155 is the reproduction of an episode of the early Weimar
days which actually took place. It is the picture of a

night-scene after a hunting-party in the mountains.
1. 31. fcltne = felrfame, ©efrembra erregcnb.
1. 32. roccfijelnb = abtocdjidnb.
1. 34. SRuf in this sense is a sporting term.

1. 36. sqq. (iJelag is not to be taken here in the
usual sense of banquet, but as equivalent to Sageruug or

gdagerte ©efelljcfiaft.

Compare Goethe's description to Eckermann: „2Btr
gotten un§ am ^ufjc ctneS §f*IfenS fteine fciitten gcbaut unb
mit Jaunenrcifern gcbedt, unt bartn auf trocfenem SBobea ju
iibernad)ten. i$or ben £>iitten bramtten mcbrcre fteuer, nub mir

fod)ten unb brtctcn, toaS bte ^agb gegeben battel"

1. 41 sqq. Cf. again the Wefpriidje mit gdVrmaun (23.

10. 1828): „«nebel .... crgfi&te bte ©ejeajdjaft mit atlerlet

trocfenen Spafjen, luahrenb bic 3Seinflafd)c con £anb ju
$anb ging".

1. 45. ttutnbcrbar. Instead of the usual court-dress
Goethe and his companions wore the Werther costume —
high boots, blue coat, and yellow waistcoat — which was
then the fashion in the immediate entourage of the

young duke.

1. 47. An allusion to the nrilbe Stogb
of Wodan and

his followers. The priests of early Christianity had turned
the old heathen god into an evil spirit who could never rest.

1. 51. Sfgnpter = 3igeuner [gypsies). It is obviously
a translation of the French, les Egyptiens.
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1. 52. An appropriate comparison with Shakespeare's
As yon like it (Act 2 Sc. 1), where the exiled duke is in-

troduced with his hunting companions in the Ardennes.
1. 53—54:. The DrigmoIgenteS of the wild period of

Storm and Stress were fond of identifying themselves
with Shakespeare's characters.

1. 57— 58. In their extravagance and wantonness

genius shews itself and in spite of their coarseness they
possess distinction of manner.

1. 59—76. According to Goethe's own explanation in

the Conversations with Eckermann (23. 10. 1828) the person
described in lines 59—68 is Major von Knebel. The des-

cription however does not tally with his personal appear-
ance or his character, neither was he au» altem §etben*
ftanime, his title of nobility only dating back to his father.
His fondness for tobacco

(1. 63) is the only point which
agrees with facts, and seems to have caused the error,

though it should not be forgotten that Goethe's conversation
on that point with Eckermann took place forty-five years
after the composition of the present poem. Thus the refe-

rence in 11. 59—68 must ren ain doubtful.

In the same passage Goethe identifies the person de-
scribed in 11. 69—76 as the poet and composer Seckendorff,
though the description is evidently meant for Knebel. If

there were any doubt on that point 11. 73—76 are de-

cisive, for though Seckendorff did write poetry, his verses
are all of a light trifling character, whereas in Knebel's

©annulling fletner ®ebid)tc (Leipzig, 1815, anonymously) we
find a whole series of Hymns to the Sun, to Selene, to the

Earth, all in hexameters, which explains the expressions
f)immelbol)en ©ptjaren unb monotoned Sid (11. 75—76) used
by Gi ethe. Thus we come to the conclusion that 11. 59—
68 apply to some unknown person and 11. 69— 76 to
Knebel.

1. 60. SRadjtaffig ftarl
= in nad)laffiger Jgaltung trofc

jetnel frafttgen 31>ud)je§.

1. 60. briirft = fenft. cf. $er getreue (Scfart No. 42
1. 7 where the verb is used reflectively.

1. 70. ©tur§ = ©tamm. One would expect rather auf
ben ©turg eine^ altcn 23aume3.

1. 71. feingeftalr. This is a case of so-called JRiicf*

umlaut, a term used by Grimm to indicate that owing to the

early disappearance of i or j after a long vowel the Umlaut
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did not take place in a certain class of verbs and the

original vowel was retained. Stiidumlaut is especially visible

in the Middle High German period, but in the New High
German period the preter tes and past participles with

9iiicfumlaut were levelled with the present which had tint*

laut from the first. SRutfumlaut in New High German exists

in (1) the so-called semi-irregular verbs: brennen, fenbcn,

ncnnen, roenbcn, lennen, though analogical forms (fenbete,

rooubete) also occur (2) benfeu, biinfcn and bringen and (3) in

a few isolated participles, such as gcftalt (ungeftalt), getroft

(adverb), aba,efd)modt, gelafyrt etc.

Compare with line 71 the 5th strophe of Schiller's $03
clcuftjdK 5cft (1799), where the expression fd)8ngeftaltc ©lieber

occurs. Also ^an\t II, 1176.

1. 72. ©fftatijrf) faul i. e. fond of bodily ease, but of

great loftiness of mind.

1. 79. The young Karl August was then in his

twentieth year,
— in bem biiftcrn Ungcftiim feines jiuanjigften

%at)U§.
In this strophe Goethe appears, but so great is the

change that he does not recognize his old self.

1. 86 sqq. Goethe carries on, as he remarked to

Eckermann, a conversation with his earlier self: ,,2)a3

Slmenaucr ©cbidjt cntbdlt a\§ gpifobe cine Spocbe bie, aU id)

t§ jdirieb, bereitS mcbrcre Sabre f)inter un£ lag, jo ba^ id) mid)

fclber bamit alS cine fnftorifdje 3"iour 3cid)en unb mit meinem

eigenen 3d) friiberer %at)xc eine Unterfjaltung fiib,ren fonntc".

1. 94. beinen guten SSitlen, i. e., thy sympathy, com-

fort, advice. When Goethe wrote these lines he probably
had in mind the letter which Klopstock had addressed to

him in his early Weimar days, and which sought lo make
him responsible for the young duke's intemperate habits

and the neglect of his wife. Goethe answered: „S&erf$onen
6ie unS fiinftig mit foldjcn SBrtefen, lieber ®lop[tod!". without

however taking the trouble to refute the charges. There-

upon the author of the 9Jlcifia§ retorted in an insulting epistle,

and from that day the two poets became completely

estranged.

1. 103. ffrommcn in the sense of advantage, benefit is

confined to higher style, cf. Epilog No. 33 1. 55.

1. 105. DergiMernb: cp in s

4>romctbeug No. 20 1.53 the

words: ein (Sejdjledjt bass mir gletd) fei.
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1, 108—111. These lines are a self-accusation for

the harm done by SBcrtljer and other poems of the period
of Storm and Stress.

1. 111. 3d) fdjmanfe ntdjt, tnbcm id) mid) berbamme,
I condemn myself consistently and unw iveringly.

1 112— 114. A reference to ©b£ and the early

(Sgmont.
1. 112. unflug i. e. without weighing the consequences.
1. 117. ®ie arme tunft, mid) fiinftlid) ju bctragen,

the miserable art of behaving in an artificial manner, like

the court-parasites.
1. 118—119. Goethe is guiltless because his inten-

tions were good (cp. 1. 108), and guilty at the same

time, because his actions and influence were not wholly
beneficial (cp 1. 110). Conscious of this he is gebriidt and

gcftraft, but begliidt through the duke's friendship and

favour.

1. 123. enge3 <5d)idjcd i. e. the narrowing limitations

of his rank as a prince, which impeded the natural free

development of his powers. Goethe notes in his Sdgebud)

(April 1780): „$er ^erjog mirb taglid) beffer, nur ift'S ein

Ubcl, ba$ ein ^rinj, bcr etma3 angrcifen milt, nic in bie (Megen*

fyeit fommt, iik Singe im 2ltletag<?gang ton unten auf ju fef)en".

1. 124. cf. the Prologue of gauft I 11. 86—87:

„@in guter SJienfd) in feinem bunfeln ©range,

3ft fid) beg recbten SBegeS mold betoufet".

1. 125. 3aub erfd) a tten, i- e., illusions and false opinions

acquired from other s, with possibly a thought on Goethe's part of

the prejudices resulting from Karl August's rank andeducation.

1. 126—127. It was only the exaggeration of that

principle that Goethe bhmed, for it was one of the leading

principles in his moral creed that no man could be said to

possess a thing until he had made it his own by personal
exertion, cf. Goethe's letter to Lavater (1780): ,.§errfd)aft

mirb niemanb angeboren, unb ber fie ererbte, mufs fie fo bitter

geminnen, aU ber (Sroberer, menn er fie Ijaben mill, nnb bitterer",

and the proverbial lines from g<mft I: „2Ba£ in ererbt Con

beinen SSatcrn tjaft, crmirb t§, urn e§ gu befi^cn".
1. 129. ©efong, here = the Latin carmen, charm

(Qauberlicb).
1. 140—141. 23ortoi| and Unfatl were common per-

sonages in mediaeval allegorical poetry The reference

may of course be more directly to the figures of
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gurttrittig and Unfato in Xeuerbanf, as von Loeper
surmises.

1. 151. In reference to 11. 140—151, which Goethe

quotes in Eckermann, the poet says: „2o roar er ganj unb

gar. ©<3 ift bariu nidrt ber fleinfte ^ug itbcrtrieben. Sod) au3

btefer Sturm* unb Snmgperiobe cjattc fid) ber ^erjog balb ju

ttiotjUatigcr iUarlieit burctiaearbeitet, jo bafs id) tbn su feinem

©eburtstage im %al)ve 1783 an biefe ©eftalt f
enter jriitjcren

3ot)rc jebr u>ol)t crinuern modjte".
1. 166. The new life of self-restraint and moderation

may be said to have begun with the Journey to Switzerland

(1799), which the prince made in company with Goethe,
and was considerably furthered by the birth of an heir

Apparent (cf. letter to Knebel, 3rd March, 17S3).

1. 168. Contrast with the earlier picture of terrified

and half-starved peasants, llmenau had been in a very

poor and disorderly state and Goethe had exerted himself

to improve its condition, not only by the re-opening of the

mines, but also by restoring the weaving industry, and

supplying the temporary wants of the most needy and

helpless.
1. 174. $Berbrod)en is a mining expression much

affected by Goethe, equivalent to fallen to ruins (oerfalien).

1. 177. llmenau is called a SBtnfel because it lay

some distance from Weimar in an enclave of the Grand

Duchy.
1. 183. On the 2°<* f May, 1780 Goethe wrote in his

Xagcbud): „9?temanb al« rocr fid) gang oerleugnet, ift rocrt 311

fterrjdjen unb fann f)errjd)en'\ cf. Schiller, SJiarta Stuart II.,

2 and ^tccoloimni I., 4, 31 sqq.
1. 186. One of Goethe's many biblical images. In

allusion to Matthew 13, 3 sqq.
1. 189. Stcter =

feftet,
in opposition to fdituanfenb

(1. 186). cf. Goethe's %a\\o II, 3, where Tasso praises the

statesman Antonio thus : „3tuf be3 ficbens lcid)t betnegtet Sogc |]

SBlcibt bit ein ftcteS &erj".
1. 190. Karl August was always too anxious to see

the immediate fruit of his labours and Goethe often had to

exhort him to patience.
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29. Bnttfr ate TEanfrFrfiaftemater.

Goethe composed this poem in the beginning of

the year 1788, during his stay at Rome. The motive

goes back to September or October of 1787 and is

due to his acquaintance with the beautiful Roman girl

and still more her friend, the fair maiden of Milan, of

which Goethe himself gives us the details in the Italian

Journey. The main idea is that nature, to which men
are sometimes indifferent, becomes clothed in lovely
forms and colours when seen through the eyes of love.

This beautiful poem illustrates admirably the fun-

damental difference between plastic art and poetry, as

set forth in Lessing's Saofoon (see, chap. XVI), which

enjoins that if the poet wishes to depict, he must,
instead of giving a description of the object let it de-

velop and grow before our eyes.

The metre is the so-called Servian Metre, (cf.

Introduction II. A. XXXVII.

1. 1. ©aft id}
= ba fafe id) (eirnnal).

1. 2. There is a by-allusion in this line to the cloudy
obscured state of Goethe's mind which prevents him from

seeing nature in her true light.
1. 3. grutibieren i. e. ben ©ruitb, roorauf ba§ ©etnafbe

aufgetragen toirb, hmftgemaft jubcrctten.
1. 5. Line 62 gives the clue to the fact that Cupid

is meant.
1. 7. gclaffen = rul)ig, is a word of which Goethe is

especially fond in this meaning, cf. 3pl)igeme 11. 830, 1108,
1670 etc.

1. 8. §aft . . . bu tooljl, i. e. Su t)a\t toobj.

1. 13. ®luge3 = G5efd)eibte3.
1. 22. madjt er golbcn i. e. he represents the edge

of the clouds as gilded by the rays of the sunlight.
1. 33. em ©riincS i. e. cm bejonbcrS fdjime3, tebljafte^

©riin. The indefinite article has here the force of special,

outstanding.
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1. 35. lofieren i. e. to coat with transparent colour
so that the colour of the background appears through the

coating.
1. 36. fern unb fcrner = fenter unb ferncr or i in met

fctner. For this construction which is very common in

Goethe's poetry cf. Note SJueiguung No. I 1. 38.

1. 37. neugcbomi i. e. animated by a new feeling for

life and art.

1. 46. Compare Goethe's description of the SJiailanberin

in the Ita'ian Journey.
1. 59. erftaunte = in ©iftaunen fefcte.

1. 61. ®et)t ju fomtnen, moves or starts to approach.

Probably the construction is influenced by the

French venir with the infinitive, cf. ^5pt)igcnie Act I Sc.

II 1. 99:

„$am %t)oa$ bit, al3 eincr ©ottgegcbuen,
SJiit St)rfurtf)t unb mit Jieigung ^u bcgegnen."

30. (marl Huaupf.)

Composed (1789) in honour of the Duke of

Weimar, and originally meant to be included among the

Roman Elegies. Subsequently Goethe seems to have

found it more suitable for the Venetian Epigrams,
where it now appears as the 35 th of the series. From
the time of its conception to that of its publication

(1800), it underwent several modifications, the chief of

which will be briefly pointed out in the notes.

Like the rest of the Venetian Epigrams to

which it belongs, it is written in distiches of one hexa-

meter and one pentameter, (cf.
Introduction II. A. XXXVIII).

1. 1—2. In 1786 the Duchy of Sachsen -Weimar-
Eisenach had only 93, 360 inhabitants spread over an area
of 36 square miles. The capital Weimar contained 6265
inhabitants and 769 houses.

1. 3. The Duke had made great efforts to establish a
confederation of German princes directed against Austria's

greed for power.
1. 4. ein geft, a joy, pleasure.
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1. 5. prtejeft is potential and equal to SBaS fbnnteft

bu tfjn (touring! pretfen? The same construction occurs in

1. 6 (erfqnen).
1. 8. This is a later version; originally (1789) the line

read: ©tonb, SBertrauen, ©eroalt, ©arten unb SBofjnung unb
©elb. Sieigung, favour, friendship, cf. Schiller, 28aHenftetn3
Sob I. 7. 130.

By gelber unb ©arten Goethe means his summer-house,
bought specially for him by the Duke, into which he
moved in April 1776, and by £>au§ his town-residence on
the grauenplan, which the Duke only gave him in 1792.

1. 10. Compare Schiller's beautiful poem, 2)ie Settling
ber (£rbe, in which the poet is represented as missing,
in his ideal striving, the good things of this world, but
as finding consolation in the thought that Heaven is

always open to him.

1. 11. Goethe had probably in mind when he penned
this line a passage of Martial (XI, 3), in which he com-

plains that the Getes ; nd Britons read his poems, but that

his purse remains empty.
1. 12. This line seems to refer generally to the many

inward struggles which his verse had cost him, and not,
as some critics think, more particularly to ©5$ which he
had been obliged to print at his own cost and that of

Merck (1773).
1. 13. ntodjtc i. e. moAte gern.
1. 14. By the deranged, distracted guest we are to

understand Werther. The first two French translations of

SBerttjer appeared in 1776, and the first English one
in 1779.

1. 15. In the year 1779 a merchantman from the East
Indies landed at Gluckstadt in Holstein, the captain of
which had in his possession several Chinese pictures re-

presenting scenes from "JBerrfyer'jg Seiben.

1. 17. frug is a fairly recent form of the preterite of

fragen formed on the analogy of fdilug, trug etc. The ori-

ginal form of the preterite is weak: 0. H. G. frdgeta, N.
H. G. frugtc. Although the form frug is fairly frequent,
fragte is to be preferred.
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31. XegentiB from Bufetjen.

Probably composed in the spring of the year

1797, and remarkable as a return to the manner ;uid

style of the old Meistersinger Hans Sachs, which Goethe

had so much affected in the pre-Weimarian period, and

which had led to the famous poem on Hans Sachs in

the early Weimar days (cf. §ail3 <2adjfcni§ poctifdje

Senbimg, No. 25). After Goethe's return from Italy

in 1788, he busied himself almost exclusively witli

classical forms and subjects, but probably finding that

he was losing touch with the German public, and

eager also to shew that he had attained his ideal of

using side by side the most varied forms according to

the promptings of the moment, or, to use his own expres-

sion, of commanding poetry, he first produced that ad-

mirable blending of the antique and Germanic, Hermann
unb Dorothea, and then devoted himself for a time

to wholly German subjects such as Ofauft I, the

Ballads etc. The fact that Wolf's Prolegomena ad

Homerum (1795) had caused him once more to occupy
himself with the Bible, as we know from the essay

Israel in ber SSitfte, at which he worked in April and

May 1797 and which finally appeared in the notes to

the SBci'toftlicfier j£>ttmn, probably explains the choice of

subject.

The source of the poem, which especially recalls

©emit ^ctcr mit ber ©eiil (1557), one of Hans Sachs'

most famous farces, is uncertain. It may have been

suggested by (Sine altbeutfrhc £>cifigcnfagc au£ mihu>

(icber Ubcriicfcrung mortlid) aufgcjcicfinct, which appeared
in the second book of Busching's SSodjcmiidic 9?ad)»

ridjten fur Jrcunbe ber ©efcfiidjte, $unft unb ©elafirtfiett

be§ 9ftittclaitcr3, to the third volume of which Goethe

himself contributed. The subject of the Legend in
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Busching bears certainly a great resemblance to that of

Goethe's poem, but this would rather point to the fact

that the legend is merely a repetition in prose of the

present poem. Suspicion, too, is aroused by the fact

that not a word is said by the contributor as to where
he heard the legend in question.

A reproduction of Busching's Slltbcutfdjc £)etltgen=

[age can be found in Diintzer's (Srftiutcrungen gu ben

beutfc&en SMaffifern Vol. V. pp. 56, 57.

The metre is the XVIth
century SfrttttefoerS (cf.

Introduction II. A. XLVI). We quote the opening lines of

Hans Sachs' (Scmft $eter mit ber ©ctfj, to show how

admirably Goethe has caught the style and tone of his

model, while surpassing him by far:

„2Beit nod) auf (Srben gieng (StyriftuS,

Unb aud) mit im Humbert $etru3,
@in3 %aQ§ au§ can ®orf mit im gieng,
33et einer SBegjdjeit (sign-post) ^ctrus'anfieng:
D §erre (Sot unb SEJieifter mem,
SRid) ttmnbert fer ber ©iite bein,

SBeit bu bod) (Sot attmcdjttg bift,

Sefet t§ bod) gen %u alter grift

Sn alter SBctt gleid) urie e§ get,
SBte §abafuf fagt, ber ^Sroprjet:

greoet unb (Setualt get fur SRedjr,

2>er ©otlo§ uber&orteilt fdjledjt
9JMt ©djalffjeit ben (Sredjten unb grommcn,
Stud) fonn fetn SRedjt ju (Snt mer fommen".

(cf. Kinzel's 2foSto<rf)l, p. 94).
1. 5. Siebt' cr fid). Sieben with the reflexive pronoun

and equivalent in meaning to the simple verb is not un-
common with Goethe.

1. 6. ©trafcen, the weak dative feminine of older

German, in keeping with the style of the poem (cf. 3BilI=

fommen unb 2tbfd)ieb No. II, 1. 29, Note).
1. 9. tjod) has here the meaning of weiqhty. Cf. ©ee*

faf)rt No. 26, 1. 7.

1. 15. ©at) = er fat), Avith omission of the pronominal
subject, as often in popular poetry.

(M 961) P
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1. 16. mas (= roar) is the old German etymologi-

cally correct form.

1. 19. aufgcriiumt, good-humoured, of good cheer.

1. 21. roci*, familiar for ettt>a§, especially when follow-

ed by a neuter adjective: rva-i ©utes, mas ©rfreulidic^.

1. 21. Sftegiment, ruling, government. It is the word
used by Sachs himself (cf. §ans <Sad)jen3 poettjdje ©cnbung
No. 25).

1. 31. nad) feincr Sangmut = feiner Sangmut nadj

(according to).

1. 33. Hub tut aud) roeiter nidjt bergleicften i. e. als ob

er be»hatb erjiirnt jet (Diintzer).
1. 51. batjinter tjer, after it.

1. 53. ©aunt, more commonly ©aumen. ©aunt is the

etymologically correct form from M. H. G. Goume. The form

©aumen is due to the addition of -n in the Nominative from

the other cases. Such words are numerous; cf. SBalfen,

23ogen, S3ratcn, ©arten, Jropfen etc., which in M. H. G. are

Bailee, Boge, Brate, Garte, Tropfe.

By the addition of this -n these nouns, which belonged
to the weak masculine declension, passed to the strong and
were declined accordingly.

1. 61. %a]t bu . . regen
=

regteft bu . . For this

paraphrase, common in the dialects and in $8oif3poefte, cf.

|>an3 Sadjjens .poeiijdjc Scnbung No. 25, 1. 2L, Note.

1. 54 fRanm. = ^roijebeuraum, 3 e^raum.

32. JBiretgmmg to© JauJI.

According to Goethe's ^Tageluicf) the guetgmmg
was written on June 24th

, 1797; it was first printed

in the first complete edition of Part I in 1808.

It consists of a dedication to the friends of his

youth of this work, whicli appears to him now like a

spectre from the mists of the past.

Since the Italian time, when he wrote the £>C£cn»

fiidje scene in the Villa Borghese at Home, up till

1797 when the 3ueigmmg was written, Goethe had not

occupied himself with gauft. In 1790 the i'rajment
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appeared in the 7 th Volume of his Works, but when

Schiller on the 29th of November 1794 wrote asking

for the unprinted parts („W)tx mit nidjt irjentgcr. $er*

Icmgen uuirbc id) bie SBrucfiftude oon %i)xmi gauft, bie

nod) nid)t gebrudt finb, lefen; benn id) geftefyc 3^nen,

bafj mir ba$, \va§ id) oon biefem Stiide gelefen, ber

Sorfo be§ £erMe§ tft"),
Goethe answered: „$on gauft

lonn id) jefct nic6t§ mittctlen; id) ioagc nidjt ba§ ^afet

auf^ufc&nuren, ba§ iljn gefangen fialt. 3>d) fonnte nid)t

aofdjretben oljne au^uarbeiten unb baju futjie id) mir

feinen 9ftut. ®ann mid) liinftig etraa§ bap oermogen,

fo tft e§ geiDt^ ^fire £eitncu)me".

Already in a letter to Schiller of the 22nd of June,

1797 he writes: „Unfer ScuTabenftubium hot mid) toieber

ouf biefen 2)unft* unb 9Zebefoeg gebrac&t".

The youthful days when he wrote many of the

most important parts appear to him now, on taking up
the work again, times of dark instinctive striving. Then

his productions were those of semi-unconscious creative

impulse, as he himself said to Eckermann (©efpradje

mit ®oetf)e: January 3 rd
, 1830): „2)er gauft . . .

ift bod) gang ctioa§ 3>nfommenfurabk<§, unb aHe $erfud)e,

ttjn btm 23erftanbe ntifier gu bringen, finb oergeblid).

2lud) mufj man beb enfen, bafj bcr erfte £etf au§ einem

etiDa§ bunfeln guftanbe bc3 ^nbioibuumS fieroorge-

gangen".
But though he had so long felt a disinclination

to enter again this world of shadows, now he has

once taken the step the past lives again for him,

and the pictures of past days and the faces of

friends of long ago rise up before him. Those who
heard the early songs will, alas! not hear those to

come;
— if those early hearers still live they are scat-

tered far and wide in the world. Longing seizes him

for those far-off days and the friends who shared them
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with him; the present grows unreal to him, and he

lives once more in the vanished past.

For the metre (ottava rima) cf. Introduction II B.

p. LVI.

1. 1. jduucmfenbe ©eftalten, wavering forms, refers to

the chief characters of the early gauft
— Faust himself,

Mephistopheles, Gretchen etc. -- conceived as air-phan-

toms.
nrieber: these wavering forms appear again. They had

last appeared to Goethe in Italy, where he composed the

scene entitled SBalb unb §of)le (1788), and had attempted,

but in vain, to take up again the old thread of gouft.

1. 2. friif), refers to the beginnings of the Faust idea,

the Leipzig times about 1770.

triib, beclouded.

1. 4. nod) i. e. in spite of the Italian Journey which

had alienated him from the mediaeval and Germanic world

of gouft.
SBabn has not here its usual meaning of illusion or

delusion, but of fantastic idea, fancy, i. e. the early idea or

project of dramatizing the Faust-legend.

Compare Schiller's ^kcolomini 1. 2363: „2)od) tuabreS

Ungliid brtngt ber fatfdjc 9Batjn".

This meaning of SBabn is common in older German,
and is still seen in the compound Slrgluobn (M. H. G. arc

wan), evil idea, hence suspicion.

1. 5. jo mogt tt)r molten, then you may have your way.

The combination flatten unb ttmltcn is more commonly found

in this acceptation.

1. G. Sunft unb SKebel is a hendiadys for 9?ebclbunft.

Goethe had probably in mind the above-quoted letter to

Schiller when he penned this line.

1. 7. jugcnblid), as in my youth, with an allusion

principally to the period of Storm and Stress.

1. 8. By the atmosphere of magic that i7ivests your
train. Cf. %au\t I 1. 496: „93ift bu c§, bcr toon mcincm §aud)

umtotttert, | 3n alien £eben§ticfen jittcrt?"

1. 10—12. Unb mandje Hebe ©djnttcn . . . erfte fitcb'

unb greunbjerjoft. We can imagine some of the figures that

would rise up in Goethe's memory out of those early days
— his sister Cornelia, the Frankfort Gretchen, Katchen Schun-
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kopf, Friederike, Lili, and the many friends of his youth,

Merck, Behrisch, Schlosser, Klinger etc.

1. 16. ®\M is here equivalent to ©djicffal.

1. 17—18. The friends who heard the early parts o!

Faust, either dead or lost to sight, will not hear trie fol*

genben ©ejange i. e. all the additions since made to the

Faust theme and embodied in the completed Part I, to which

the present poem is an introduction.

1. 21. Setb. Some editions read Stcb which was only
substituted for Setb after Goethe's death (from 1837 on).

The meaning is the sorrow which I bewail, my lament (cf.

bte ^lage 1. 13).

1. 21. By bte unbefannte SKenge Goethe means the

general public, as opposed to his personal friends.

1. 23. \sa§, they who. This is a common use of the

neuter sing, pronoun when referring to several persons in a

general way.
1. 23. Steb in this line refers to the early %<xvfi{

rather than to Goethe's youthful poems in general,

erfreuet = erfreuet (fyat).

1. 25. ©eifterretd), spirit-realm, realm of the departed

(friends).
1. 25—32. The tones of the early Faust, which he

had not heard for so long, resound in the poet's ear.

The strange accents surprise him and awake slumbering
memories of the past. A feeling of awe (©djaner) comes
over him; tear follows tear. The present fades away, and
the fantastic phantoms of his youth step forth from the

beclouded past.
1. 29. Like the Homeric heroes Goethe did not con-

sider it a sign of weakness to give way to tears under the

pressure of great emotion. Cf. Sroft in Xrdttett. No. 16,
and the concluding lines of No. 56:

Safct mid) roeinen! t>a§ tft feine ©djanbe.
2Bctnenbe banner ftnb gut.

SSetnte bod) 2{d)tfl urn feine $8rtfet§!

3£erje§ beroetnte ia§ unerfdjtagene ipeer,

Hber ben felbftgemorbeten Siebltng

2tlejanber roeinte.

Safjt mid) roetnen! Xrftnen beleben ben ©taub.

©djon grunelt'S.
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33. <£pU0£ iu ^tilers <&Itfri».

Composed in August of 1805, and published in the

Safcfjenbucf) fiir SDamcii for the year 1806. Performed

as the epilogue to Schiller's Steb Don ber QMocfe on the

10th of August, 1805 at Lauchstedt in memory of

Schiller, who had died on May 9 th of the same year.

Originally Goethe had intended to write a great

Sotenfetcr in honour of his departed friend, in which

all kinds of allegorical figures from Schiller's works

were to appear, with music by Zeller, but the plan

was never carried out. In the earlier version of the

present poem (1806) 11. 41—48 and 11. 89—104
were lacking; 11. 41—48 and 89— 96 were added

on the occasion of the second representation (May
10th

, 1810) and 11. 97—104 for the third (May 10th
,

1815).

The poem is written in the eight -line stanza

known as ottava rima (cp. Introduction II B. p. LVI).

11. 1 sqq. take up the closing words of Schiller's

Steb Don bet ©lode:

„Sefco mit ber $raft be§ ©trangcS

SBiegt tie ©loci' nur au§ ber ©ruft,

Safe fie in bo§ SReid) be3 SHangeS

©teige, in bie Jpimmel3luft!

3tef)et, jtefjct, Ijcbt!

6ie bemcgt fid), fcbtoebt!

$reube biefer ©tabt bebeute,

griebe fei itjr erft ©elaute"

in which he gave expression to the hope that the Peace

of Luneville might be the signal for a quieter and more

peaceful epoch.
1. 2 fegenbar = fegenbringenb, coined on the analogy

of frud)tbar etc.

1. 3. §od)gefang (0. H. G. hochsang) = Jyciigefange.

1. 4 t>a$ jutige ftiiritnipaar. On the 9^ of November,

1804, the princess Maria l'aulowna, daughter of the Czar
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Paul, made her triumphal entry into Weimar as consort of

the heir apparent, Karl Friedrich of Weimar.
1. 7 sqq. In honour of the occasion Schiller com-

posed the lyric-dramatic poem, ®te Jpulbigung ber ®un[te,

(performed on November 12 th
, 1804) his last important poetic

achievement.
1. 8. Stufen i. e. of the Court Theatre.

1. 10. Notice the force of bumpf as applied to the

mournful midnight knell.

1. 9 sqq. The |mlbigung ber ftiinfte, Schiller's swan-

song, was followed only too soon by the sad night of the

Hth-i2th of May 1805 during which his body was lowered

into the grave.
1. 19. anfdjliefjcnb i. e. geneigt auf btc ©ebanfen an*

beret einjugefyen.
1. 21. fidjerfteKig ,

also a word coined by Goethe:

who knows how to put everything in its right place and

easily and quickly finds his bearings; sure of judgment.
1 22. 2ebcn§plane, principles. The. plural $Iane is

principally found in poetry and elevated diction.

1. 22. ergeugt = bargelegt.

1. 27. An allusion to Schiller's unsettled state before

his coming to Weimar (ftdjern $ort), probably with special
reference to the wild 6turm» unb ®rangperiobe.

1. 30. Sng @iuige beg 2Bal)ren etc. = inS ettug 28af)re etc.

1. 31 sqq. In this fine passage Goethe pays homage
to his deceased friend's idealistic conception of life, which
shunned all that was trivial and commonplace in human
nature. It is in this sense that gcmein should here be ta-

ken, and not in that of morally bad, base, or of vulgar. Cf.

Schiller's use of the word in this sense in SBallenfteing famous

soliloquy (ii
!

aflen[teiu3 %ob I. 4 207 sqq.): „Sa£ gang ||
©emetne

ift'l, ba§ croig ©eftrige, ||
2Ba3 immer tear unb immer nuebcr*

fetirt
||

Unb morgett gilt, meil'S fjeute tiot gegolten!" and 11.

365 sqq. in Goethe's unfinished epic of s

2ldjilleig.

Interesting, too, are Goethe's words to Eckermann

(©efpracbe II. 1827): „©d)iller'3 etgentlid)e ^roburtttritcit lag im

Steaten, unb el lapt fid) fagen, ba§ er jo nn'iiig in ber beutfdjen

aU in etner anbern Siteratur feineSglcidjcn tjat." Cf. also

another passage under the date 11. 9. 28 for the same

opinion.

1. 33. ©artenjinne. A reference to Schiller's summer-
house (©artenljaug) in Jena, which he purchased in the
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spring of 1797 and where he worked at SBaHenftein and
2Jiaria ©tuart, and composed some of his finest ballads
and also the bong of the Bell. The whole line may also

contain a side-allusion to Schiller's idealistic standpoint in

general.
11. 33. 40. In the whole strophe Goethe has in mind

his friend's philosophic works — Uber 9(nmut unb SBiirbe

(publd 1793), liber ba§ grbabenc (publ'i 1793), ^riefc fiber bie

aftfjetifdje Srjiefyung be* Sftenfdien (final version publ'
1

1795).
11. 38—40. An allusion to Schiller's habit of working

late into the night.
11. 41— 48. Refer to Schiller's historical works which,

besides numerous minor essays, consist of two great works—
ffiefctiidite be* 2lbfatl§ ber ^ereinigten SJieberlanbe 1 1788),

and the ©cfefjicfjte be* SJreifeigjabrigen Striege* (begun in 1790).
1. 41 sqq. In reference to Schiller's untiring research in

the field of historical tradition, which confuses and thereby
renders unrecognizable the blameworthy and the praise-

worthy. The historian who is at the same time a poet
possesses the touchstone whereby to distinguish the noble
from the base tburdjgeprobt).

Cf. Schiller, Prologue to SBMenftein, 1. 102:

„58on ber ^Sartcien ®unft unb Jpafe oernnrtt

6d)toanft fein ©fjaralterbilb in ber ©cfchtcbte."

1. 41. glut ouf gluten = gluten auf gluten. It some-
times happens that when two nouns (or adjectives) form
but one idea the latter only is inflected. Several examples
of this construction occur in Goethe's works and in those
of the poets of the earlier eighteenth century. In £spfjigenie
1. 2072 Goethe has

.,lag unb s

Jcad)teu"; in 2)id)'tung unb s-hmbr*

fjrit Book I: „iaS ®rab jencS braocii, Don grcunb unb geiiiben

gefdjafcten ©iintfyer".
1. 43. The meaning is that the characters and great

events of history appeared to his mind in ever increasing
fulness (and clearness). Goethe seems to have in mind
SSallenftetn and the Thirty Years War more especially.

1. 47 sqq. Schiller's research in the field of history
and philosophy was followed by a brilliant outburst of song.

1. 49. rot unb rdter, in lieu of the usual rdter unb
rSter or immer rdter, is characteristic of Goethe's language
cf. 3ueignung No. I 1. 38 Note.

11 53— 5fi Not without reference to Schiller's poem:
SBorte be* laHuubcna.
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I. 55. fromme, may do good, may spread happiness and

blessing. Cf. ^hnenau No. 28 1. 103. g-rommen is now
only used in higher style, the ordinary prose equivalent
being nugen.

II. 57—64. The finest fruits of his idealism are his

historical creations.

I. 61 sqq. The works alluded to are 3BoHenftein (1799),
Wavia ©tuart (1800) ©te Sungfrau Don Orleans (1801), ®ie
93raut Don SOJefftna <18.i3), 2etl (1801).

II. 65—80. The noble strife of his lofty soul with

physical suffering, and the sympathy which he found.

II. 67—68. ber Golfer ©inn unb ©itte is in apposition
to ba§ bunfte 23uct).

Sa3 bunfle 23ucb, the mysterious book i. e. hard to under-

stand, or possibly the dark, gloomy book.

mit |etterm 33Hd: with the calm eye of objectivity.

1. 69 sqq. After the severe illness of the winter

1790—1791 Schiller had continually to struggleagainstanobsti-
nate chest-complaint which gradually undermined his health.

1. 75. 2Btr i. e. the actors of the theatre and Goethe
himself who was manager.

1. 76. %zx ©egentuart, ber ftocfcnbcn. In imitation of

Homeric language Goethe often (especially in the epic of

§ermonn unb Sorotljea) for the sake of greater emphasis
places the adjective accompanied by the article after the

noun, like an afterthought. Cf 2)ie Serge, bie fdjeibenben

(SllcjiS unb Sora No. 48 1. 9). 2lu<§ bem ^urburgeraolf, bem

fd)tr>ebenben, immer beroegten ((Supfyrofrnte No. 47 1. 144)

1. 79. Unb nod) ant 2(benb cor ben lejjieit ©onnen.
Schiller's last visit to the theatre took place on the 29 th

of April, 1805, ten days before his death.

1. 81. bag [trenge 2Bort i. e. the implacable decree

that he was only to live a short time longer.
1. 83. The illness from which Schiller had so often

recovered proved fatal this time. His friends were so ac-

customed to his being face to face with death that they
had hoped he would come back to them once again from
the brink of the grave.

1. 87. Compare Schiller's own words in the 23raut

oon aJlefitna, IV 9. 705 sqq.: „£>er Job bat cine reinigenbe

Shaft, || 3n jetnem uiioergangtidjeu $nla[te || $u ccbter £ugenb
reinent 2)tamant

||
£a3 ©terbttdje ju lautern.
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1. 90. Goethe has in mind more especially the Ro-
mantic School, which did not give Schiller the praise he
deserved

1. 102. 2)a3 ©igenfte i. e. his ideals.

IV. Ballads.

The word ballad is of Romance origin and means

properly dance-song (Provencal ballar = to dance).
With the migration of the word from France to England
it was applied to a class of poems differing altogether
from the Romance ballad which, invented by the Pro-

vencal troubadours in the XIIth
century, became in the

course of the XIV th
century purely an artificially con-

structed poem consisting of three strophes similar in

verse and rime, the last line of every strophe being
the same and the whole poem ending with an envoi,

a half-strophe, often omitted, which is addressed generally
to the prince of a put or literary guild.

In Germanic literature the word ballad is applied

to poems of essentially popular origin, which have existed

from the first, although in so far as German is concerned

the word ballad is comparatively recent. It was

introduced by Burger, who probably took it from Percy's

Reliques of Ancient Poetry (1765), a collection of old

heroic ballads, songs and other pieces of our earlier

poets, which was destined to have a profound influence

on German as well as English poetry. After the

adoption of the word ballad by Burger it was used

indiscriminately by German poets, as synonymous
with romance, and may be said to have continued to be

so used till our day. Goethe himself at first used the

title Safiaben imb Stoman^cn, and it was only in the

third edition of bis works that he omitted the word

9tomait^en. it cannot be denied that the two often
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merge, but at the same time it is quite possible and de-

sirable to point out roughly the differences between the

two species, The Ballad is a lyric-dramatic song, a

living representation of things, written in picturesque

popular and compact language, dealing with serious

mystical and gruesome subjects. The Romance, on the

other hand, can be decribed as an epic-narrative poem,
written in sustained and elevated language, dealing
with romantic subjects, and affecting a high moral ideal.

A second and simpler classification will follow from a

discussion of the history of the Ballad and Romance.
The Ballad was extensively cultivated in early

times by all Germanic races, like all other branches
of popular poetry. We find historical ballads in

the Old High German period (cf. the §ilbebranb§=

lieb, c. 800, and the SublDtgSiieb, 881— 882). In

the middle period the Ballad languished and practi-

cally died out with the great wars. Later, towards
the end of the XVIIth and during part of the XVIIIth

century, it fell into the hands of the ballad-mongers
or 23dnfet[dnger, as they were called, who used to

sing at fairs their accounts of harrowing deeds of

murder and treachery to doleful and monotonous me-
lodies.

Theoretically it was the great German critic

Herder (1744—1803) who revived the Ballad by call-

ing attention to Bishop Percy's Reliques in his treatise

Uber Dfjicm unb bie Sieber ber alien Coffer, and by
translating into German a few of these old English
ballads himself; but the real founder of the Modern
German Ballad is Gottfried August Burger (1747

—
1794),

whose Sconore appeared in 1773, and marks the be-

ginning of a new era. Burger adapted a few ballads

from the Reliques (35er Slotfer unb bcr 2Idt, ©tc (Snt-

fubrung etc.),
but chiefly wrote original ballads in the
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spirit of the old English and Scottish songs collected

by Percy (SDer toilbe ^dger, 2)a3 Sieb Dom braben

Sftanrtc etc.).

The history of the l.omance in Germany is not quite

so clear. It is to be traced to Spanish-French models

through Gleim (1719—1803) and his followers, who
imitated or translated Gongora (1561

—
1627) and the

Frenchman Moncrif (1687
—

1770). These romances
miss the real $Bolf3ton (except perhaps Gleim's 3>cr

breufjtfdje ©rcnabtcr), and like their models are mainly
satirical and ironical.

Thus we can call Ballads in German literature

those poems which are clearly from Germanic sources

and which possess characteristics quite peculiar to

the genius of those peoples; Romances, on the other

hand, those poems whose tone is heroic, idealistic,

brilliant and amorous, thereby recalling their Southern

or Romance origin. Next as a balladwriter to Burger
in point of time comes Goethe. He has composed
about thirty such poems, which fall naturally into

three distinct groups, according to the date of their

composition.
1. Those of his youth:

—
(Srlfomg, $)er 3fifdjer,

2)er Sanger, $)er ®omg in £f)ule, ^pctbcnroSlcin etc.

2. Those he wrote in emulation with Schiller:

- $er gaukrleftrlmg, <j)i c $QXaut ucm ©nrtntfi, ©ott

unb bie Sajabere, 35er Sdjalgraber etc.

3. Those of his old age:
- 2)er gctreue (Scftjart,

$5er Sotentanj, S3aflabe, $aria etc.

In the first and third periods Goethe composed
Ballads proper according to the definition given above,
the productions of the third period being somewhat

longer than those of the first; whereas in the second

period, under the influence of his friend Schiller, he

wrote almost exclusively ^becngebichte i. c. poems with
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a moral, which thus, like nearly all those of Schiller,
answer to our definition of Romance.

Ever since the days of Goethe and Schiller the Ballad

and Romance have not ceased to be cultivated in Germany;
in fact no country can pretend to vie with Germany in

that branch of literature. Among the Romanticists

none did more than Ludwig Uhland (1787
—

1862)
—

scarcely less famous in that class of poem than his

two great predecessors — who found more than one

disciple in the Suabian school (Schwab, Kerner, Morike).
These were followed by those artists in versification,
Ruckert and Platen, by the humorists Kopisch and

Reinick, by the Austrian Lenau, and last but not least

by Heinrich Heine (1799—1856), whose ballads have
all the harmony and simplicity of the SBolfSlieb with
an additional tinge of sadness which gives them a

peculiar charm.

Among the more modern poets mention should
be made especially of Freiligrath and also of Anastasius

Grim.

34. 3tx Wvnlg. in Sfjulc.

The poem was probably written contemporaneously
with some of the early scenes of gauft, in 1773 or

1774. It was recited by Goethe during the Rhine

journey of 1774. In 1790 it was printed in the gauft

Fragment, where Gretchen sings it as she undresses,
but in 1800 it was taken into -fteue ©cfjrtften as a

separate poem.

There is something Ossianic in the picture of

the old king, living far away in the mists of the

distant north, whose heart beats true to his mistress
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till the last, and who parts from her keepsake, when

the end comes, in so heroic a way.

The language is especially harmonious, and in

addition to rime we have several instances of alli-

teration. In true ballad fashion the story is unfolded,

not by lyric description or sentimental outpourings, but

by quick progressive action.

1. 1. £f)u(e was for the ancients the extremest North,— ultima Thule, any vague iar-distant land. It has been

variously identified as Iceland, the Shetlands etc.

1. 3. 93uf)Ie could originally be used either for a man
or woman. It was formerly quite an honourable name and

can here quite well be understood of a wife. Its modern

meaning is paramour, but the word has still its old mean-

ing in the compound Webenbuf)ler, a rival.

1. 5. ©3 ging ib,m mdjt^ bariiber, nothing was more

precious in his eyes.
1. 7. A biblical expression.
1. 9. This line originally ran: Unb a\§ ci tarn 311m

©terben.
I. 12. augleid), at the same time, along with the rest.

II. 13—16. This is the regular picture of the mediaeval

king surrounded by his faithful vassals.

1 17. ber altc 3>d)cr. The word is used to express
that his only remaining pleasure in life was to drink from

the sacred cup.
1. 19. ben fyetfgen 93cd)cr. For him the cup is sacred,

for it represents to him the one great duty of his loyal

soul — to keep alive the memory of her from whose hands

he had received it.

1. 21. trhifen, fill with water. The ringing on the

words, trinfen — finfen
—

finfen
—

trauf, in the last strophe
is very effective.

1. 23. taten, not a Subjunctive, but the old Imper-
fect Indicative: M. H. G. tete. taten — finfen is the popular

periphrase, like the English, I did not know. Cf. Jpang

©adjfenS poetifdje ©enbung No. 25, 1. 21, Note.
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35. 3sv 3firtfter.

The poem first appeared in 1779, and was pro-

bably written in the previous year. It is not impro-
bable that it was inspired indirectly by the sad end

of Christiane von Lasberg, who drowned herself in the

Ilm on January 16, 1778, having, it is reported, a

copy of SBertrier in her pocket at the time. The spot

was one which Goethe passed every evening on return-

ing to his ©artenl)ciu». That the event made a very

deep and painful impression on him is certain. To

Eckermann however he declared in 1823 that the

ballad expresses simply the sentiment of the charm and

attraction of water inviting to bathe in summer. That

Goethe himself was very fond of bathing is well known;— he first learnt to swim in the Ilm in the summer
of 1778.

The theme, that of a beautiful woman, personifying

the attractive power of water, luring a man to his

doom, is a common one in all Northern poetry. With

it may be compared the Lorelei legend. The whole

is in regular ballad tone, and suggests admirably the

demoniacal and mysterious.
Both metre and language are calm and even, and

well fitted to suggest the placid insidious influence of

the element.

1 1. The picture is that of foaming spray-covered

water, in which it would be easy to imagine the white

body of a mermaid.
1. 3. s

2tngel. The word was regularly masculine in

Middle High German, and was so used in the 18th century

by Wieland, Schiller etc., and also by Goethe, though he
later on employs it in the feminine.

1. 4 He is not only rufjeDoQ, but free from all ardour

or passion
1. 6. Xeilt fid)

—
empor: a pregnant construction,

—
the water parts to let something rise.
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1. 10. 2Ba3 is used here colloquially for the South
German ju toa$ = tuarum.

1. 11. 2)£cnjd)eiUDi§. £Bi& is here used in its old sense

of SSerftattb, SMugljeii.
1. 12. Jobesglut, the air, which is death to the fishes.

The sunshine and dry air are to them a fieri/ death.

1. 13. rote's 5ifct)letn = tuic cs bit gil'crjlein.

1. 14. roohtig. formed by Goetlie, on the analogy of

frcubig, lucnnig, not from rool)l but SBojjt.

1. 15 tuic bu bift
= rote bu gehft unb ftebft, without

preparation or delay.
I. l(i. roiirbeft erft gefunb = roiirbeft bonn erft red)t ge»

funb, would then learn for the first time what real well-

being means.
II. 17—24. The whole strophe is very famous. It

expresses the longing for resolution into the elements of a

blase man of the eighteenth century
— the same sort of

idea and longing which is expressed in SBertber. An inte-

resting parallel to Goethe's tftjdjer is Schiller's Sicb bel

gtjcberfnaben (Sell I.).

1. 17. The classical idea of Helios who plunges daily
into Okeanos.

I. 19. roeflenatiitetib, either in the sense of breathing
the xoatery element, or bathed in vapour.

II. 19—20. fefcrt
— her = febrt — suritcf.

1. 21. £immel, the placid blue expanse of water is

compared to the sky.
1. 22. feudjtDerflart, of the moist radiance of the sun-

lit water.

1. 30. He was lost now beyond all hope; resistance

was no longer possible for him.

36. Cerlk5m0.

This ballad is one of Goethe's earliest and is to

be traced back to Herder's influence. It cannot have

been written later than the spring of 1782, and was

originally introduced into the ©hujl'ptcl: ®ie gifdjerin.

It was sung at the beginning of the piece on

its production at Tiefurt on July 22nd
, 1782, in keeping
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with Goethe's favourite practice of substituting the

singing of a ballad for a spoken monologue. Cf. the

singing of ®er ®ontg in Sfiufc by Gretchen in gauft I

11. 2760 ff. It was taken separately into @d)rtftert,

1789.

That both the name and the subject of the ballad

were suggested by the translation of a Danish ballad,

©rlfonigg £od)ter, in Herder's ©timmen ber Golfer in

Siebern is not certain but extremely probable. The
first two strophes of this ballad will show at once the

similarity and the difference:

„£>err Dluf reitet fpdt unb tneit,

git bieten auf fcttte §od)geit3leut';
S)a tan^en bie ©Ifcn auf griinem Sonb,

@rlfi)tng3 £od)ter reidjt tt)m bie §onb.

SBillfommen, igerr Dluf, toaS eilft Don Ijier?

Xritt fjer in ben SReifjcn unb tans nut nvir!

Sd) barf ntd)t tanjen, nid)t tangen id) mag,
griiljtnorgen ift tnein £od)5eit3tag."

Whether Goethe associated the (Slfen and the (Srlen

(alders) is uncertain, though he has more than once

brought the two into close connection. The (SIfen or

elves play a great part in northern mythology, where

they are cloud or storm spirits, who are especially
dreaded on account of their habit of stealing children

and young men in order to make their own race bigger.

They are represented generally as being goodnatured,
but liable to fits of sudden passionate fury if their

whims are thwarted.

The Danish word is ellekonge or ellerkonge, and
the form (Srlfontg is probably due to a mistake of

Herder.

The quick movement of the ballad with its as-

cending rhythm and frequent anapaests is a great con-

trast to the slow placid movement of the preceding

lM 961) Q
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poem. In v. 25 we have even three ©cnfungen in

succession, and throughout the rush and stress of action

is wonderfully reproduced in the rhythm.

The legends connected with the Elves have been

a favourite theme of modern ballad-writers. With the

@r(fontg may be compared Matthison's ®te Stfenfonigtn,

Anastasius Grun's (Slferdtebc, Annette von Droste-Hiils-

hof's 2)cr ^paibemann, Uhland's ®ie (Slfen, and more

particularly the latter's |mratb.

1. 1. The opening with question and answer is in

true 58olf£lieb tone.

1. 3. idoM, tight, is strongly accented.

1. 5. voa§ is colloquial for tcarum. Cf. 3)er gifdjer
No. 35, 1. 10, Note.

1. 6. It is left to our imagination whether the child

actually does see what is hidden from the father's more
sober sense. Notice the climax: the child first sees, then

hears, and lastly is grasped. The king also speaks
three times, and there too we see the working up to a

climax.
1. 7. Scf)tDetf, train.

1. 12. giilben is the older and correct form of the

Adjective, ©olben is a new formation from the substantive

©olb. Cf. Note to §an§ <Bad)$ No. 25, 1. 30.

1. 19. 9teil)n. The fteifjen or fteigen (M. H. G. reie,

M. G. reige) was originally the song to the dance, and then

was applied to the dance itself.

1. 26. The elf-king is thwarted and his whole demo-
niacal nature breaks forth.

1. 2b. The three-fold Senfung represents the fierce

excitement and terror,
— the gap has to be bridged in read-

ing as it were with haste and difficulty.

1. 29. At last even the father is seized with the

vague presentiment, and his rational explanations no longer
suffice him. He holds in his arms the dying child, but

to the end we are left in doubt as to whether it is

terror alone or the malice of the elves that has wrought
the mischief.
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37. 3tt Sanger.

First published in SBittjefat SCRetfterS Sefirjafire,

Book II, Chapter XI, in 1795. It was probably written

in 1783 when the fourth book of SBilfieim 9tteifter

(the present Second Book) was finished. In the Sefir*

jafjre it is sung by the old harper. In 1782 Goethe

had been made ®ammerpraftbent, and the present

ballad is a sigh of regret for that which he would gladly

have been. Material reward is only for those who

deal with the material world; Goethe who though young
has already had material recognition enough, feels that,

after all, true appreciation is the poet's only real

reward. The whole is a model of a simple direct

Romance, telling a story in straightforward fashion in

concise and melodious language. The whole picture

is mediaeval,
— on some great festive occasion the

singer appears and at once charms the hearts of all,

the beauty of his song being shown us in its effect

on those assembled and the feeling of admiration and

gratitude which it evokes in the king. Parallel to Goethe's

©anger are Schiller's ©raf oon £ab§Burg, Theodor

Korner's @anger3 SBanbertieb and Uhland's 2)e3 @an=

ger§ gfadj.

I. 1. We are taken at once to the heart of the story
and the poem opens with the words of the king. It is the

old courtly time of the SJiiimcfanger and song-loving knights,
and the singer is not allowed to remain long outside,

—
his song secures him at once the welcome of an honoured

guest.

II. 7—8. mtr is an example of the so-called ethical

dative common in French and German in familiar lan-

guage. It occurs likewise in older English: cf. Taming of
the Shretv I, 2, 11: Knock me at this gate, etc. Cf. also

$er getreue ©dart, No. 42, 1. 21.
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1. 8. The singer feels no awe and no inferiority in

the presence of the royal gathering; he addresses the as-

sembled knights and ladies with self-assured yet courtly

compliment
1. 18. He closes his eyes as if dazzled by so much

brilliance.

1. 14. (Srgcfcen is the correct form from M. H. G. er-

getzen. For the change to the present form erg5gen cf. the

change of M. H. G. leffel to Stiff el, helle to §5fle, gewelbe to

©erofllbe etc. cf. 2>er gctreue ©dart, No. 42, 1. 40.

1. 16. We are not told what he sings
— the song

is described by its effect on the various hearers, the

knights, the ladies and the king.
1. 21. golbene $ette: the reward though golden is yet

a chain.

I. 28. gu = in addition to.

II. 29—33. These lines contain the central idea of

the poem, and are at the same time an expression of

Goethe's personal feeling.
11. 37—42. Xxant is the beverage, %xunt the single

draught.
1. 40. The proverbial form is @ef)t bir'3 ttoljt, fo ben!

an mid).

38. 3tv Eaftenfanger.

The ballad was first printed in 1804, but the

time of composition is uncertain. This frequently

treated story seems to date from the 14th
century.

Goethe learnt it from Gottfried's ^piftorifdje Gfyronifa,

which he read as a boy. There the story runs as

follows: — „$Sm 2>a§re 1284 Ijat fid) ber traurige gatt

mil ben ®inbern ju §ameln, fan $raunfd)n)eigifd)en

Sanbe begeben. ©3 fyatte ein 2anbftrctd)er fid) mit ben

23iirgern urn cm gcttnffc3 ®elb rjergltdjen, baft er mit

einer {teuton ^feiffe atte fatten unb SDJaufc auZ ber

©tabt fiiljren unb fie bicfes UngejiefcrS entlaben rooflte.

@r tfyat fotcf)e<§ unb fitfyretc fatten unb Sttdufe fjiniiber

in ein Staffer, tnorin fie erfauffcn muftten. 3)a ib,m aber
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bie JBiirger §u |>ameln (tote man faget) feinen £obn

nidjt gaben, !om er auf einen gretytag, tnt SDionot 3unio,

in bic ©tabt, toctt bie Scute in ber SKrdje toaren, unb

fing toieber an ju pfeiffen. 2)a fammelten fid) 130

®inber, bic fu|rete biefer $fetffer aHe fiinau§, gieng mil

tbncn in ba§ £bat ®oppenberg, unb fiibrete fie ba in ben

Scrg fiinein, bafj tceber ©tumpf nod) ©tie! toon ifinen

nad) berfelben $eit gefefien tcorben. (S3 fdjreiben bie

t>on §amefn bie %afy*8ofyi nocfi t>om StuSgang ibrer

artnen ®tnber. 9Wfo lofinet ber @atan, menn man fidj

mit tfjm einldffet."

The theme has been frequently treated in recent

times also, as in Robert Browning's Pied Piper of

Hamelin. Goethe deals with the subject in a very

different spirit, as is seen already in the three different

descriptions the piper gives of himself in the three

strophes,
—

9tottenfdnger, ®tnberfdnger, 9Jldbd)enfdnger.

The tone throughout is jesting and half satirical, and

the light manner of the whole has little of the usual

ballad note. It might in fact almost be described as

the old popular ballad allegorised, for this merry clever

rogue has quite different ideas in his head from the

grim old piper of the popular legend, and is through-

out applying the attributes of the latter to himself

with a double meaning.
1. 12. For this use of golben cf. Note to gueignung

No. 1, 1. 108.

1. 13. trufctg, older now purely poetical form of tro^ig,

frequently used in connection or in rime with ftufctg.

1. 17. trielgettanbt: he is not a singer alone, but vers-

atile, and skilled in many seductive arts.

39. 3tx Srftafjarafrer.

Written in 1797. In the preceding year Goethe

had translated for the §oren the Second Book of
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Benvenuto Cellini, and the magic formulas with which
that work had made him familiar were still fresh

in his mind. The immediate inspiration of the poem
was given by a picture in the German translation

of Petrarch's De Bemediis utriusque Fortunae, in

which a beautiful boy is presenting a shining bowl
to a man reading a book, while in the centre

are seen magicians, on the right Satan, and in the

background gold pieces are being taken from the earth.

In the £agebud) for May 1 st
,
1797 we find the note:

„2lrtige Sbee, baft em ®nabe einem Sdjajjgrtibcr cine

leudjtenbe ©cfjalc brtngt".

The root idea of the poem is contained in the

lines :

SagcS Slr&eit, STOenbS ©afte!
©aure SBodjen, frofye geft!

Happiness is not to be sought in the anxious soul-

destroying thirst for riches, but in honest toil and the

healthy legitimate pleasures which a life of usefulness

always brings in its train.

The story, which is very Faust -like in theme,
shows the happy change which had taken place
in Goethe's frame of mind. The boy represents the

spirit of youthful merriment in man, without which all

gain is as Dead-Sea fruit. The treasure-seeker is

Goethe himself, who had likewise come to this belief

in the blessedness of labour,
— of labour as the end

in itself and not merely the means.

Of the poem itself Schiller says: „@§ ift fo mufter-

Ijaft fdjon unb rimb unb uottenbet, bafj id) babet redjt

gefiirjlt fyabt, trie aud) cin !(einc§ ©anjc, cine cinfadjc

3bee, burd) bie aottfommene 2)ar[tefiung, einem ben ($e«

nufj be§ £>odjften geben fann".

The slow-moving trochees are well adapted to the

subdued and mournful Lone of the story, while the
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oeautiful rhythm and the unusual but highly effective

arrangement of rimes are worthy of special study.

For the metre cf. Introduction II A. XXXVI. Compare

3of)cmit ber ©eifcnficber of Hagedorn (1708
—

1754),
and also 2)cr §anfRng of Lichtwer (1719

—
1783).

11. 1—4. These lines give the motive which impelled
him to the action on which the story depends.

I. 2. meine langen £age, my weary days.
II. 7—8. This was the usual pact in the mediaeval

superstition and the payment was exacted in full. With

Goethe we see the idea of eighteenth-century toler-

ance, and an ending which Schiller declared to be far

from tragic.
1. 13. auf bie gelernte SBeijc. The rites he has just

enumerated are the traditional and indispensable ones.

1. 17. Don rueiten- The usual form would be t>on roeitem,

but this form is frequently employed by Goethe. So in

gauft I 3094: Ttit ©raujen fel)' id) ba$ »on Weiten-

1. 21. There were none of the phenomena usually

represented as heralding an appearance of the Evil One,
but the apparition stood suddenly there before him.

1. 27. From the bowl streamed a light which illu-

minated all around. Cf. 1. 23.

1. 33. 9Jhit beg reinen 2eben3, an unusual pregnant

construction, meaning the heart to lead a pure life.

I. 38. £age3 is not commonly thus used as an Ad-

verbial Genitive, though we have it in compounds, ©onntagg

etc., and also the corresponding form, 2l0enb3. It is not

however to be regarded as a Genitive depending on 2lrbe.it

as is sometimes stated.

II. 38—39. These lines have become proverbial and
are especially popular for the banners of workmen's clubs

and unions.

40. 3zv JautarlEfirltttg*

First printed in Schiller's ajhifenatmcmad) for 1798,
and written in the previous year.

The source is Lucian's Philopseudes, which Goethe

probably knew inWieland's translation, where it appears

under the name iiiigenfreunb.
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The present poem is a splendid example of a

dramatic ballad in which the story is unfolded by action,
not by description. There is uninterrupted life and

movement, and the attention is held throughout, as we
do not know till the end what the outcome will be. It is

probably to be taken as allegorical, and directed against
the swarm of mediocre poets and imitators, who meddle
with a power which they do not understand and can-

not command, and consequently as belonging to the

Xenienfainpf.
The story in Lucian is told by Eucrates in a

gathering at his house. After narrating many wonders
which he had seen performed by the Egyptian priest

Pancrates whom he had known in his youth, such as

the riding on crocodiles etc., he tells how when tra-

velling alone with Pancrates, the latter would, on arriv-

ing at an inn, convert into a servant any object that

came to hand, such as a bolt or a broom. Having
heard the magic formula Eucrates then in the absence

of Pancrates converted a pestle into a servant, where-

upon he underwent the experience narrated in our

poem.
1. 1. The monologue begins with the first line and

is kept up throughout with the exception only of the
last strophe. It is a striking proof of the mature command
of form and mastery of poetry which Goethe had acquired,
that he could sustain through so long a monologue a

never-flagging life and movement.

I. 5. SBort uub SBcrfe, the formulas and the neces-

sary preparations and rites.

II. 9—14. These are the words of the formula, which
he says over to himself to make sure that he still

retains them.

11. 23—28. He now addresses the formula to the

broom.

1. 32. mit rajdjem ©uffc = inborn cr rafd) nugQic&i.
1. 40. Dotlgemeffen = ia$ oollc 9)ia&, in abundance.
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1.56. He gets more excited till he at length breaks out

in imprecations against the being he has himself created.

1. 63. This line is an approximation to the formula

which he has obviously heard but forgotten.
1. 73. ®obolb, originally used with a good meaning

as spirit of the house, has shared the fate of so many
words, and deteriorated in meaning.

1. 85. 9iafe unb naffer is Goethe's favourite form for

the common naffer unb naffer. Cf. gucignung No. 1,

1. 38, Note.
I. 88. He is now so desperate that he calls upon the

master whom he would least of all wish to have as a
witness of his exploit.

II. 91—92. These two lines have become common
quotations.

1. 94. 93efen! 33efen! Because there are now two
of them.

1. 95. <3eib'3 geroefen, i. e. feib nic§t tneljr ©eifter,
— a

Perfect Imperative.

41. 3U htantelntre ©Uxrfre.

Riemer (Goethe's secretary and the former tutor of

his son) relates in his 9ftitteifungen iiber (Soetfje that

the ballad owes its origin to a joke he and Goethe's

son August played upon a small child. Goethe heard

the story, and though he appeared to pay no particular

attention to it at the time made use of it in this way
some years afterwards. The poem was written on

May 22nd
,
1813 at Teplitz, and first appeared in

SSerfe, 1815.
1. 3. cm 2Bie, some pretext.
1. 7. bid) nic&t rjiitgett>ol)nt,

not formed the regular habit

of going,
— a pregnant construction.

1. 14. gefacfelt, a common dialectic and colloquial
word = flunfern, to cram or humbug anyone.

1. 19. lauft, purely dialectic for liiuft.

e» lauft, c3 fommt = cS lommt gclaufen, comes running.
1. 21. It dodges just at the right moment. §ufd) is

used of any sudden unexpected movement.
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11. 22—23. It goes straighter than the clumsy bell:— also the idea is suggested that the child is better

acquainted with field and bush than with school and

chapel.
1. 26. ben <2d)aben, the fright and the whole terrible

experience.

42. I&tv geimte (grftart

This ballad was written on the 17 th of April,

1813, at Eckartsberga and had its origin in a Thuring-
ian popular tradition, probably connected with the

name of the village where it was composed, and related

to Goethe by his travelling companion. Two letters

of Goethe, one to his wife and the other to his son,

establish this point beyond contention. On the 21 8t of

April, 1813, he addressed from Dresden the following
letter to his wife: „2ftein 23egleiter cr^afjlte mir etnc

alte ®eiftertegenbe, bte id) fogteid) aU brir in @cfart3*

berge ftiH htclten, rl)t)tl)mtfd) au§btibete", and from

Teplitz he wrote to his son on the 26 th of June of

the same year: j^un toiH id) btr aber aud) abcrmal3

cin ©ebid)t fd)idxn. (53 ift bie erfte grud)t meiner 9Ib«

retfe don SSeimar unb jtoar urn 10 Ufir frid) (ben 17.)

in (Scfartiberge ge[d)rieben, ba mir ntctn Segleiter furj

border biefe3 £l)urmgcrtt)atbmdrd)cn er^dfjlt fiatte".

In the fable Scfart ber ©etrette is the man who
either goes before the £mlben bearing a white staff in

order to warn people to keep out of the way, or

sits before the $8enu§bcrg warning people not to enter.

The SSenugberg, commonly identified with the £)i)rfelbcrg

near Eisenach, was the legendary home of r$Tavi ^)otte

or £mlba, who became later identified with SBenu§, and

her train were the .'pulbcit, or, as Goethe calls them,

with a play on the word, the Unhotbcn. Goethe passes
over the jniitenbe .peer of the £mlbcn, and emphasizes
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the moral side, the reward of the children's silence,

making of it a ®mbcrmdrd)cri, and contrary to his

custom himself points the moral at the end.

The change in the character of the ^mfbcn, who
were originally not evil or unfriendly to men, was due

to Christian influence. Grimm says: „®a§ ©foriftentum
macftte attmdfttid) bic altctx jpulbeit 311 tauter Unljotben,
itnb ber dlamz .piitbe loar gfetcpebeutenb mit £>e£e".

Eckart calls them both |mfben unb Unljotben; the

children call them bic unfyotbtgen ©djtoeftern. The
character of Eckart is enshrined in the proverb; „jDu

Bift ber treue ©dart, bu toarneft jebermann"; or „2)er

treue ©dart toarnet jebermann".

The poem has the true ballad tone of mystery
and of the superhuman, while the language is popular
and even of childlike simplicity.

1. 5. ia§ tniilifam gefjottc, ba§ 23ier. For the form com-

pare 1. 27: ®er attc ©eireuc, ber ©dart.
1. 7. britcfen fid), try to escape from the threatening

danger by ducking.
1. 9. The repetition is employed with beautiful effect.

11. 10—12. (Mart gives then as SBorner advice how to

render the UtU)olben f)olb, and avoid all danger.
1. 13. ©efagt }o gefdjeljn. Usually gcfagt (trie) geton.
1. 15. fdjlantpft, usually fdjtcunpt, to drink noisily and

greedily. The alliteration in this and the preceding line

adds greatly to the effect.

1. 18. ©etat, a new formation which is however
found in the moderns, as Platen etc.

1. 21. $itppd)ett, a term of endearment applied to

children. Cf. gouft I, 3120: Stebe <Puppe, fiirdjt' il)it nid)t.
1. 21. mtr is an ethic dative.

1. 22. ©djeltcn. The plural of ©djelte, a reprimand,
is uncommon. Cf. 1. 33.

1. 24. 2Jaht3lein, also a caressing term applied to

children, though here there is at the same time the idea
of mairjeftitt.

1. 26. (Scfart was in the legend a lover of children.

1. 31. jefcen
=

Dorfefcen. Simple for compound.
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1. 40. For crgefct see £er ©anger, No. 37, 1. 14, Note.

1. 44. Sfflberman, from the Engli>h, and used of any old

man who by his dignity or position commands respect.
It is simdarly used by Klopstock, Voss, Wieland etc.

1. 57. Gf. line 40, Note.

43. Balla&e.

The S3o(Iabe was begun in the autumn of 1813,
as we know from Goethe's Diary, and in Novem-
ber of that year the first 81 lines were completed,
but the whole not till towards the end of 1816.

The idea had, however, occupied him for a much

longer period, as we learn from Eckermann (®efprdd)e:

December 16, 1828): „3d) fyctbe tie SaHabe lange mit

mir tjerumgctragen ef>e id) fie niebcrfdjricb; e3

ftetfen ^cu^re ocm 9?ad)benfen bartn, unb id) fyabt fie

bret= bi§ oiermal uerfud)t, ef)e fie mir fo getingen toottte,

tote fie je|t iff. It was first printed in Goethe's

periodical liber $unft unb Stltertum, 1820, and taken

into SSerfe, 1827. The words com Dertriebenen

unb auriicffefjrenben Qkafen, which are appended to the

title in most editions, are not the poet's own; he called

it simply Sattabe.

For the elements of the ballad Goethe is indebted

to Percy's Beliques of Ancient English Poetry: The

Beggar's Daughter of Bednall- Green, and also possibly

Boccaccio's Decameron.

Goethe himself gave an interpretation of the 23aHabe

in liber ®unft unb SHtcrtum, 1821.

The subject is a common old popular theme, that

of an exile returning unknown to the home of his an-

cestors — a mediaeval formula of human life. The

whole is artistically welded into a single scene, present

and past being cleverly woven together; the past being
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represented in the story of the old man up to the

point where narration passes over into action, and the

present takes up the past.

1. 2. The children take advantage of the absence of

their parents to introduce the old bard, and hear his

stories.

1. 5. gangen, the original form of the Past Participle
without the prefix ge

—
. It is still found in popular lan-

guage and in poetry. Cf. the SBotMieb:

„\!tt$ oh fcin rjcrgatterLicbfter ©d)afc

Qnl Softer gongen ttiar".

and ®a3 ©onctt, No. 48, 1. 8.

1. 9. The refrain is throughout skilfully used to keep
before our eyes the children, who form a kind of chorus
whose emotions are a commentary o.i the action.

1. 10. The singer begins his story and we get at

once the most wonderful accumulation of romantic circum-
stances.

2)er ©raf (1. 13) is the singer himself, the house he
left is the house in which they are now assembled, and
the JiJdjtertem (1. 17) he then carried out hidden under his

mantle is the mother of his two small auditors.

1. 11. The dynasty of which he is a supporter has
been overthrown, and he has to flee.

1. 12. These hidden treasures, the secret of which
he alone possesses, we hear of again at the end.

1. 22. ^eifcbt, from 0. H. G. eishon, M. H. G elfd)en,

English ask. Thus the h is inorganic. Of. Goethe: £er*
maim unb ®orotf)ca, II, 30: SRodfj nicht bin id) getoofjnt, Don

gremben bie Qbabe ju Ijeijdjen.

I. 32. fur greube, now, vox $reube. Goethe and
Schiller frequently use this form, which is still kept in

some expressions: ©cbritt filr ©cfyrttt, %aq fiir %a$ etc. Cf.

Note to §cm3 ©nd)fen3 poetifd)e ©enbung, No. 25, 1. 46.

II. 51—55. <5o habe id) etc. The transition from past
to present is prepared by the singer's lapse into the first

person, and by the delicate substitution of bie ®tnber for

fte in the repetition: ©ie fegne id) bet 2oge, fie fegne id) bei

SRad)t
— ©r fegnet bie ftinber.

1. 59. ©emergen originally meant merely followers, ser-

vants, being derived from ©cfoar. 0. H. G. scario, seerjo.
1. 70. He feels his newly acquired princely dignity

with all the self-consciousness of an upstart.
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11. 73—74. The native dignity of the old count over-
awes even the rough soldiers.

1 82. The old man speaks again, and declares him-
self the rightful owner of the castle, returned now with his

exiled king to claim his own again, and enter also into

possession of the hidden treasures of which he alone
knows the secret.

1. 95. He declares a general amnesty, and for-

gives his son-in-law for past wrong and present insults.

1. 98. 2>ie tjiicftin, fie jeugte btr furftltd)e$ ^lut is an
answer to the brutal words of the son-in-law in 1. 80:

bie Settlerin §eugte mir 23ettlergejd)led)t. They also express
the delight of the old man in these grandsons of his, whom
he had often seen in his imagination and blessed by day
and night, and whom he now finds as princely as he had

pictured them to himself.

V. elegies.

Goethe wrote two books of Elegies; those of the

first book he called SRomijdje ©legicn, while the second

book is taken up with various other elegies
—

^leji^

unb 2)ora, S)er neue STJaufiaS unb [em
s

^lumenmdbd)en,

CJupfjrofrjne, 2)a§ SBieberfefien, Slmtjntor, and Hermann
unb ®orot()eo, which might more properly be described

as an epistle. Goethe's assertions in the (iampagnc in

granfreid), in the Sag- unb !yal)re3f)eftcn, as well as

in the letters to Herder and Karl August, make it

quite clear that the Roman Elegies were not begun
before the autumn of the year 1788, a few months

after his return from Italy, when he, to quote his own
words: „l"onft in (Sinfamfcit unb s

21bgeltf)loi"jcnhcit con

atten greuben tcknb unb in icenig mttteiliamcr ©tim*

mung, jenc3 gliicfltrfjc f)au^lid)e $crf)altni3 gefunben

§atte, bag U)n in bicfer luunberlidjcn d-pndje tieblid) ^u

erquicfen Umjjte". The happy domestic relation refers
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to Christiane Vulpius, whom Goethe in imagination had

transported to the land where life had seemed to him

so full of glory. Although there can be no doubt that

in sketching the figure of Faustine, the beautiful girl

of the Roman Elegies, Goethe had chiefly Christiane in

mind, yet evidence is not wanting that several traits

were furnished by a Roman girl whose acquaintance

he had made during his stay in the Eternal City.

Another letter to Herder, dated 3 rd
April, 1790, in

which Goethe writes: „S0teine (Slegien jinb trofct 511 (£nbe

unb e3 iff gletc&fam feme @pur btefer Stber mefir in

mir", leads us to the conclusion that the Roman Elegies

were completed in the spring of that year. They owe

their origin to an assiduous study of Propertius, Tibullus

and Ovid, the Strtumtrirn ber Stebe, as Goethe called

them, but the poet never lost his own individuality,

and despite an occasional warmth of expression, they
are as near perfection as anything he ever wrote.

The Elegies of Book II are more varied, as will be

seen from the example comprised in the present

selection. With the exception of the fourth (S)a§

2Bteberfe^en, 1793?), they belong to the years 1796—
1798.

In conclusion it should he pointed out that

Goethe's elegies are elegies in the classical sense, that

is to say, poems in distiches consisting of an hexameter

and a pentameter. In the modern elegy all metrical

forms are permissible, provided the subject is plaintive

and melancholy; whereas in the classical elegy all

subjects can he treated provided distiches are employed.
Thus the modern elegy is just the opposite of the

classical elegy.

For the metre cf. Introduction II A. XXXVIII sqq.
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44. (Hflm.) THE SEVENTH ROMAN ELEGY.

In this poem Goethe gives vent to the joy he felt

at being under Italy's blue sky, after the troubles and

worries of social and administrative life during the

last few years in Weimar. For some years before his

departure for Italy (3
rd

September, 1786), in spite of

his love for Karl August and his high sense of duty,
Goethe had felt dissatisfied with his position. Already
in 1782 we find him writing: „2Bte bid tooljier todre

mir s, lectin id) oon bem ©treit ber bolitifchen ©lemente

abgeftmbert ben SBiffenfchaftcn unb ftimften, rooju id)

geboren bin, meinen ©eift julnenbcn ronnte". For some
time he resisted, and was able to do so largely on

account of Frau von Stein's comforting influence, yet
he felt that he could no longer continue an existence

which allowed him no time for scientific research or

literature. He felt that he must have leisure to finish

all the large compositions which lay around him in

fragments
—

Scurf*, (Sgmont, Xoffo, SBtlfietm 9ftet[tcr,

not to speak of lesser works. Even ^phigentc, the only

larger poem which he had succeeded in completing

during the years 1776— 1778, appeared to him so im-

perfect that he determined to recast it entirely. His

health, too, as the result of all these anxieties, was
far from good. In short, life in Weimar had become
unbearable: „2Bie ba<§ fieben ber lefcten ^a^xt (in

Weimar)", he wrote from Italy, „rDoUtc id) mir eljer

ben Job gettumfcht baben'. Goethe applied his usual

remedy under such circumstances — flight. He first

went to Karlsbad, where he spent a few happy days
in the company of the Duke, Herder and Frau von

Stein, and on the 3 rd of September, 1786 he stole away
to Italy.
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I. 1. Goethe made two prolonged stays in Rome.
The first extended from the 29* of October, 1786 to the

22nd of February 1787, and the second from the 6th of June

of the same year to the 22"d of April, 1788.

II. 1—10 The poet looks down from the Capitol (cf.

1. 24), where once stood the Temple of Jupiter, on to the

glorious city.

1. 2. grauticfjer
= bilfterer, gloomy, as opposed to the

sunny South.

1. 3 sqq. The finite verbs following are dependent
on ha in 1. 2.

1. 3. Goethe uses ©djettel, which in M. H. G. is ex-

clusively feminine, both as masculine (cf. ®a3 ©bttlidje

No. 24, 1. 31 and ©renjen ber 2Kenfd)I)eit, No. 23, 1. 16),

and feminine (as here) and in Hermann unb 2)orotf)ea,

No. 46, 1. 16.

I. 9 sqq. Cf. Goethe's description in the 3 ta^ e"^e

SRctfe; SKontag, ben 30.3utt (1787): „$ie 9ttonbnad)te finb ganj

unglaublid) jcfotht; ber Slufgang, cf)c fid) bet 9ftonb burd) btc

Siinfte ljeraufgearbeitet fjat, gang gelb unb Warm, btc iibrige

5ftad)t liar unb freunblid). (£in
fuller 28inb, unb affei fangt

an gu leben. 33i^ gegcn SUiorgcn finb immer *parteien auf ber

©trafje, btc fingen unb fpielcn".

II. 11—22. SSifton: the poet in his ecstasy imagines
that he has been transported to Olympus.

1. 12. Sent ambroftfd)e3 §au§. Goethe uses the word

here, as Homer does a^qoaiog, of everything which in any
way pertains to the immortals.

1. 14. Jupiter Xenius instead of Zsvg £di>tog, Zeus bcr

©aftlidje (Schiller: ^ranidje be§ SbttfuS, str. 3), bcr tt>trtlid)e

@ott (cf. 1. 21). Goethe calls upon the protector of the

rights of hospitality, because he himself is but a guest
in Italy.

1. 16. This is an invention on the part of Goethe.

There is no authority in antiquity for the statement that

Hebe, the goddess of youth, lifted heroes up to heaven.

1. 21. gebeut is really the correct form of the singular
from M. H. G. gebiutest, gebiutet, the form in ic being due
to levelling with the plural.

These forms, which were regularly employed by
Luther, and were in common use among the classics of

the eighteenth century, still survive in the modern poe-

(M 961)
R
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tical language: SSaS bo freudjt nnb flcugt (Schiller), gntjeud)

bid) beinem SSolfc ntdjt (Platen).

1. 25. It was the duty of Hermes, among many
others, to conduct the shades of the dead into the

lower world. Hence his epithet xpvxono^inog or \pvx«y<oyos

(cf. Horn. Od. 24, 1). cf. also Goethe's ©ut^rofone 1. 145.

1. 26. Not far from the tomb of Cestius, close to the

Aurelian Wall and the Porta San Paolo, stands the Pro-

testant cemetery. Goethe's only son, August, was buried

there in 1830.

45. ©Iexta mtli ^ora.

Composed in May 1796, and appeared with the

title of ^bhtte in Schiller's 3)iufenalmanad) for the year

1797. In 1800 Goethe placed it among the Elegies in

the new collection of his works, where, as now, it

opened the second book. The motive of this beauti-

ful poem, which marks as it were the zenith of

Goethe's antiftt'icrcnbe $eriobe (1787—1797), is uncer-

tain, but his second departure for Venice after his

newly-won household happiness seems to be the back-

ground of the situation. Goethe is happy but at the

same time tormented by jealousy in the same way as

Alexis.

Schiller, who was a great admirer of this poem

(cf. Srieftoedjfel: June 18, 1796), but whose con-

ception of art was that of an idealist, referring to the

last part in the same letter of his correspon-

dence with Goethe, says: „2)afj <3ie bie @tferfud)t

fo bidjt baneben jtellen, unb bag ®liia* fo fd)nell burd)

biegurd)! ttrieber derfdjlmgen taffcn, tDetjj id) nor meinem

©efirt)t nod) nid)t gang au red)tferttgen, obgictd) id) nid)t3

SefrtcbtgcnbeS bagegen ctnlrenben farm. $)iefe3 fiifyte

id) nur, bafj id) bte gliicflicfje £runfenf)eit, mit ber

5Ueji3 bag SWabdjen ocrtajjt unb fid) einfdjifft, gernc
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immer feftfjalten tnijdjte". But Goethe was merely-

applying a precept which he had formulated for the

plastic arts in his treatise on Saofoon, and replied to

Schiller two days later: „gur bie (Siferfudjt Ijabe id)

grnei (Sriinbe. gtnen au3 ber -iftatur: met! ttrirflid) jcbe§

unertnartete unb unoerbtente SieBeSgliicE bie gur<f)t be3

SSerlufte^ unmittelbar auf ber gerfe nadj fid) jiefit; unb

einen au3 ber ®unft, foeit bte %ty\lt burd)au3 einen

patfietifcfien ®ang hat, unb aifo ba§ Seibenfcfiaftlidje bi§

gegen ba§ @nbe gefteigert toerben mufjte, ba fie benn

burdj bie 9Ibfd)ieb3Derbeugung be§ 2)icfiter3 iuteber in3

Seiblicfje unb ipeitere juriidgefi'djrt tnirb".

1. 3. Tie ©eleife. Notice the feminine form for the

more common la§ &ki§. ®cr ®(et3 also occurs.

1. 27. Seltne, rare, in the sense of excellent; an un-

common use in German.

1. 31. Generally the god of Love makes use of a

bandage in order to hide from lovers the faults of the

beloved one. Hence such expressions in German as cine

Sinbe oor 5lugen fyaben, Semanbem bie $3tnbe toon ben 5tugen

net)men.

I. 44. ©rfdjien is here used in a pregnant sense, to

make a shoiv, to stand out.

II. 48—50. Cf. the lines in Sroft in Xranen, No. 16,

11. 25-28:
2)ie ©terne, bte begeljrt man ntd)t,

3Jian freut fid) i^rer $rad)t,
Unb mit Sntjitden blidt ntan auf

Sn jeber bettern 9?ad)t.

1. 61. It seems that some of Goethe's friends, espe-

cially the Kalb family, applied the most extraordinary

interpretations to the nadjberetteteS Siinbel. Cf Goethe's

letter to Schiller (93rieftt>ed)fel sub 6th July, 1796), where he ex-

plains his meaning, and at the same time takes advantage
of the opportunity to have a hit at the uneducated public:

„9?un fief)t man aber, baft man nie ing ©anjc nrirfcn fannunb

bafj bic Scfer immcr am (Sinjetnen Ijangcn, ha oergefyt (Stnem

bann Suft unb Tint unb man iiberlafjt fie in ©ottel ftamen

fkfi. felbft".
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1. 66. 0c|cHen ber Sfafjrt, is a poetical expression for

!RcifegcfaI)rtcn.
1 78. 9Hd)t: the order of the words as in the French:

tout pays ne les produit pas.
1. 80. 3og = 303 niebcr. Simple for compound.
1. 96. Thunder during fair weather was accounted a

happy omen. Cf. Odyss. 20, 101 sqq.
1. 110. 2Rit bcm Conner bc§ 3cu3 = Sugleid) mit bent

Conner beg 3eu3.
1. 126. $>er langlidjen §anb fd)6ne3 ©ebilb, according

to the antique ideal of beauty (cf. Propertius II, 2, 5),

which the Renaissance accepted. Cf. also the passage
in Oswald von Wolkenstein, one of the mediaeval German

courtly poets, where he sings the praises of vinger lang,

zxcay hendUn smal.

1. 136. 33ranb, i. e. the consuming fire of love.

1. 140. ®er aSerjttJeiflung ®cRlb is Tartarus.

1. 149 With reference to Tibullus III, 6, 49 sqq:

periuria ?-idet amantum Juppiter. cf. also Shakespeare
(Romeo and Juliet II, 2): At lovers' perjuries, they say, Jove

la ughs.
1. 150. ©djrccfUdjer is not a vocative applying to Zeus,

but an adverb.
1. 158. An experience often given expression to by

Goethe.

46. Hermann mtfe ^rmxtfiBa.

Composed in the early part of December 1796,

whilst Goethe was occupied on his epic of the same

name, and sent to Schiller as an announcement of that

work. Together with ©eutfefier ^arnaft and Dberon unb

Jitania in Jauft it was intended as an answer to the

attacks which had been made upon him for his author-

ship of the ftomtfche ©legion (1788
—

1790) and the

2knetiamfd)e (Sptgramme (1791
—

1795), in the freedom

of which his literary adversaries thought they had a

good chance of taking revenge on Goethe for his parti-

cipation in the production of the Xcntcn, a series of

satirical epigrams numbering more than 400 composed
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in collaboration with Schiller, and first published

in the latter's periodical, the 9#ufcnalmana<f) (1797).
The gradual development of these satirical distiches

can be followed in the correspondence between

Goethe and Schiller. The first remote suggestion seems

to belong to Goethe, who, writing to Schiller on Octo-

ber 28, 1795, proposes to hold judgment at the end

of the year on the unfair critics of the ^poren,

Schiller's newly -founded periodical. He recurs to the

same idea in December of the same year:
— We

must cultivate the idea which occurred to me lately

of writing epigrams on all papers, each in a simple

distich, like the Xenia of Martial, and enclosed a few

as a specimen.
Schiller highly approved the idea of the Xenten and

during the course of 1796 a brisk exchange took

place between the two poets. He even thought at one

time that a certain completeness should be given to the

enterprise by making the Xetuen a vast repertoire of

judgments and thoughts on literature, science, art, religion

etc., but when he came to draw up the plan he be-

came aware of the numerous lacunae. Besides, the

moment of the publication of the Sttufencttmanad) was

at hand, and if the 36enten were kept back they would

lose their point and sting. Thus the idea of univer-

sality had to be abandoned, though a certain compro-
mise was arrived at, the philosophic and purely poetic

Xenien, the gaftme BEenten, which did not belong to the

original plan, being separated from the 26enien proper.

Although Goethe and Schiller saw that the complete-
ness at which they seem to have aimed for some time

was not feasible, the Xenten had grown considerably since

their inception, and from being originally intended to

punish the enemies and detractors of the £>orcn, they
became a systematic attack on what the two great poets
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regarded as false and dangerous tendencies in German

literature and society. The biting shafts of the Xcnicn were

not slow to provoke retorts. Immediately hundreds of

replies remarkable for bad verse and coarseness ap-

peared, Christiane Vulpius especially being aimed at.

It was in reply to these so-called Slntiyenten that the

elegy of Hermann unb Dorothea was written. Goethe

wished to publish it in the first number of the £>oren

for 1797, but Schiller advised him not to do so, lest

it should cause the fray to break out once again and

with renewed fury. For the same reason the 2Baf*

purcu§nad)t3traum of gau[t I was kept out of the perio-

dical.

The elegy was not published till 1800, and only

prefixed to the epic in the edition of 1820.

1. 1. Stlfo, apparently takes up the objections of one

or more of his detractors.

1. 1. The Roman elegiac poet Sextus Propertius

(50 c— 16 BC), the author of five books of elegies, served

as a model for Goethe in his SH5mifd)e Glegien. Martial, the

famous Latin epigrammatist, born in Spain about 40 A. D.,

died in Rome A. D. 102. Of his works we possess 14

Books of Epigrams castigating the greed and vices of con-

temporary Rome with great vigour, but unfortunately

they are not free from gross licentiousness. The 13th Book

bears the title of Xenia (presents given to friends on part-

ing) which was borrowed by Goethe and Schiller. Goethe

had closely followed Martial in Ins Venetian Epigrams.

1. 2. Ter Skrrocgi-nc, refers to Martial's freedom in

speech and licentiousness.

1. 3. 2>ie 2Uten = bie (bci§ Stubium ber) alien Slcnjtfer.

1. 3. 2)ic <£d)ule ju Ijiiten. Cf. the expression 2)a$

£>au£, ba3 3tmmer tjiitcn, to be confined to one's house or

room. Goethe means that he should not he blamed for

having continued to cherish the classics after his school

days, instead of considering them as mere objects of school

study.

1. 4. Latum = ^talicn. It was by sojourn in Italy

that Goethe first arrived at a complete and exact know-
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ledge and understanding of classical antiquity, as is proved
by the Roman Elegies and the Venetian Epigrams.

1. 5. 9Zatur seems to refer to Goethe's scientific works,
of which the URetamorpIjofe ber ^flangen appeared in 1791
and his studies on Dptif in 1792.

©djaun = nad) itjrem SBefen p ergriinben.
1. 6. SZamc refers to Newton, whose theory of colour

Goethe bitterly opposed. At least we are to take it so if

we conclude that 9Jatur in the preceding line refers to

Goethe's scientific studies, as most German critics seem to

be inclined to do. 2)ognta here has no reference to religion
but to art. It means ®unftgefc£ and not G5lauhen§\a§.

1. 7. 23ebingenber 2)rang, constraining pressure. The

meaning is that the narrowing, deadening considerations
of desired advantages or apprehended disadvantages (an-

gustiae vitae) have interfered with his serene and free

contemplation of life.

1. 10. Qtifyn with the gen. (foldjer f5ef)ter) = the

commoner word befd)ulbigen which also takes an ace. of the

person and a gen. of the thing.

1. 10. 2)er $86el, the populace, the rabble. The word
has always a pejorative signification in German. It is

applied here to the authors of the polemical works written

in answer to the Semen.

$3bet nur fiefjt er in mir. His adversaries made the

mistake of judging Goethe according to their own standards.

Compare his letter to Schiller of December 5, 1796: It is

amusing to see how they (the critics) regard a nature different

from their own as shalloiv, empty, and vulgar, how they
direct their arroivs against the outworks of appearance, and
huiv little they suspect what an inaccessible stronghold that

man possesses tvho is always in earnest with himself and
the things about him.

1. 11. An allusion to Herder and others who had
been his friends.

1. 13. For the same idea cf. Schiller, Quelle ber SSer*

jiingung:

„©loubt mir, e3 t[t fein SJiordjen, bie Bueffe ber ^ugenb, fie

rinnet

SBirflid) unb immer. 8f)r fragt, too? Sn ber btcfjtenben ®unft".
1. 16. Goethe was 47 years of age at the time.

1. 16. 2)ie <5d)eitet, feminine, now usually masculine.
The fern, form is common in Luther and in the writers of
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the 18'h century. It is the exclusive form in M. H. G.

(cf. the elegy 9iom, No. 44, 1. 3, Note).
1. 18. According to Suetonius, Caesar cap. 45, Caesar

had received the right to wear a laurel wreath at all times—
jus laurae perpetuo gestandae — and had eagerly availed

himself of it in order to hide his bald head.
1. 20. Tern SBiirbigen, that is, to myself when I am

more worthy of it. Compare %a\\o I, 3, where the poet,
who has been crowned by Alphonso's sister, exclaims: —

„£), l)ebt tbn auf, iljr ©Otter, unb oerflart

^l)n jnrifc&en SBolfen, bafe e3 bod) unb t)5f)er

Unb unerretdjbar jcbrocbe! Safc mein Seben

9iadj biefcm 3^1 "n eroig SBanbeln jci".

1. 21. Instead of fame Goethe desires for his ap-
proaching old age (filberne fiocfe) the continuation of domestic
bliss (9iojen genug), which he had found in the companion-
ship with Christiane Vulpius, whom he had always insisted

on regarding as his wife, in spite of the slanderous
attacks of the 5tntt=Xenten.

1. 23. Cf. %<ux\t I, 2802 etc. „©m eigner £>erb, ||
(Sin

bratoeS SBeib finb @olb unb ^Serlcn mert".

1. 25. Safc is addressed to the Muse.
1. 26. The picture of the guests crowned with gar-

lands seated or reclining at the feast or banquet is taken
from classical antiquity, although the custom was not un-
known in Germany during the Middle Ages. On the 1 st of

May, 1308 King Albrecht gave out with his own hand gar-
lands to those partaking in the festival of May Day.

1. 27. The allusion is to Friedrich August Wolf

(1759
—

1824), the famous philologist and professor of

Halle and Berlin. In his Prolegomena ad Homerum Wolf
had attempted to prove that the Iliad and the Odyssey in

their present form were not the work of one poet, but must
be assigned to various rhapsodists whom he called the

§omeribe3, though he was prepared to grant that the great-
er part of those poems was due to Homer himself.

Goethe had made the acquaintance of the famous philologist
at Weimar in May of the year 1795, and was at first a
convinced SSolfiancr. On December 2(5'^ 179G he wrote to

Wolf as follows: „Gd)on lange nmr id) gcneigt, mid) in bent

cpil'djcn Sad)e ju t>erjud)en, unb immer fdjredte mid) ber bolje

fflegriff Bon (Sinljeit unb Untetlbarfeit ber .fromerifdien ©ebtdjte
ab. SJunmebr, ba 6ie biefe b,errlid)en SBerfe einer gamilte ju*
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eignen, ift Me ®iib,nf)eit geringer, fid) in grbfeere ©efeflfd&aft ju

roagen unb ben 2Beg ju Derfolgen, ben 25ofj in jeiner Suife \o fd)bn

ge^eigt f)at". In later years Goethe recanted and maintained

the unity of the Homeric poems in his SRecenfionen unb

2luffafce, in which the following passage occurs: „©ine neue

(feneration, tueldie . . . un3 nad^bent toir ben Corner einige

^eit, unb itoav nid)t ganj mit SBillen, alS ein 3ufanunengefiigte3,

au§ nxetjreren Slementen StngereifyeteS Dorgeftedt Ijaben, abet-

mate freunblid) nfittgt, iljn alS eine b,etrlid)e (Sinfjeit, unb bie

unter jetnem Seamen iiberlieferten ®ebid)te als einem einjigen

bbb,eten 2)id)ter[inne entquoftene ©otteggcfd)6pfc DorjufteHen".
For Goethe's later view compare also the poem §omet
ttrieber §omet:

„©tf)atfftnnig Ijabt iljt, nrie ihr jeib

Son aUer 33erebtung unl befteit,

Unb nut befannten iiberfrei,

$a& %\ia§ nur ein glidroerf fei.

Wdtf unfet 2lbfaft niemonb frdnlen;

SDenn Sugenb foeifc un3 ju entjiinben,

$afj tuir S^n lieber al3 ©anjrS benfen,

5U3 ©anjeS freubig 31m empfinben".

1. 28. $>ie ooHere Safjn, i. e. a contest in which there

are several competitors (§o:neribe3) ,
and in which an imi-

tator (Goethe) may have some chance of success
,
whereas

competition with that unique man (bem ©men) Homer, as

unassailable as the gods, would be hopeless.
1. 31. The epic of Hermann unb Sototfjea, which the

present elegy introduces to the reader, was not Goethe's

sole appearance as a Ipometibe. He had already appeared
in that role in Sftaujifaa, which remained a fragment, while

subsequently he was busy on 2Id)itlei3 (1799), which was
to be as it were a conclusion of the Iliad, describing the

death of Achilles, but which did not advance beyond one

canto.

1. 31. 9?od) einmal getrunfen! One more drink, drink

once more! By an elliptical construction, a past participle

has sometimes the value of an imperative: cf. £>an£ ©ad)jen3

poetifdje ©enbung, No. 25, 1. 51, Note.

1. 32. 93eftecf;e, bribe, that is, incline the hearers to

a more favourable judgment.
1. 33. Goethe announces that the subject of his epic

is national, that the reader will be introduced into the
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ftiflere 2Bof)nung i. e. the humble and honest conditions of
life as depicted in Hermann unb 2)orotf)ea.

11. 35- -36. Let the idyllic spirit, says Goethe, of the

poet Voss accompany us.

J H. Voss (1751—1826), the translator of Homer and
the author of the idyllic poem fiuifc (1795), may be said to

have given Goethe the impulse which led him to write

Hermann unb 2>orotf)ca, though no comparison is possible
between Goethe's masterpiece and the somewhat turgid
homily on rural virtues of Voss. The following lines from
a letter of Goethe to Bottiger are interesting as showing
that, though not unmindful of the faults that existed in

the production of his predecessor, Goethe was willing to

grant him generous acknowledgement for having first shown
the way : This is Voss's merit, without whose fiuifc this poem
(his epic of Hermann unb ^ovottjta) could not have arisen.

Voss by the, epic treatment of the family of a country
parson has given an intelligent hint of where our epic belongs.

Only his Strife can be no real heroic poem, because it lacks all

continuity, all consistency; for, by a far too extended paint-
ing of the smaller "hors d'&uvres", he has destroyed the epic effect.

1. 36. JRafd). In the poem of Voss the pastor's daugh-
ter and her betrothed Walter, the ttnirbige greunb, are
united on the evening before the day appointed for the

marriage (the
s

$oltera6enb).
1. 37. 2)ie traurigcn 23ilber ber geit refers to the wars

of the French Revolution. See Canto VI of £>ermannn unb
2)orot6ca.

1. 38. Cf. Hermann's words at the end of the epic of

Hermann unb $orott)ea.
1. 39. As one day Goethe was reading aloud in

Schiller's house the 4'h Canto of Hermann unb £orott)ea
which he had just completed, he himself was powerless to

restrain his tears; adding, as he wiped his eyes: fo fdjmiljt
man bei feinen ctgenen $ot)len. The 4rt> Canto contains one
of the most touching scenes in the whole poem, the con-
versation between Hermann and his mother near the

apple-tree.
1. 40. ©ingcnb, with my song.

©efldfjt = eingeflflfct, another case of the simple verb
for the compound.

1. 41. 2)cnn = bonn.

1. 44. ©rfltirt = erjdjctnen la&t.
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47. (Bixplivofvinz-

This beautiful elegy was composed in memory of

Christiane Becker (nee Neumann), a young Weimar

actress, whose precocious talent Goethe and his friend

Corona Schroter had taken a special delight in perfect-

ing. Goethe himself had trained her in the part of

Arthur in Shakespeare's King John, her first important

role, and one in which she had scored a great success.

From that day she had been a favourite of the public.

Goethe chose the name GSupfjroftjne (one of the three

Graces), under which he celebrates his young friend,

from the fact that it was in that part that he had

last seen her act, in the gauBeroper, ®a§ ^etermatmc&en.

The sad news of her death reached Goethe during his

Third Swiss Journey (1797) as he was returning from

St. Gothard. He probably planned the poem in Swit-

zerland, but it was only finished in the course of the

following year (1798) at Weimar, and first appeared
in Schiller's 9Jhtjenalmanad) for the year 1799.

To the imposing regularity of the phenomena of

nature the poet opposes the irregular and capricious

destiny of man, in which the young too often precede
the old to the grave. But he takes revenge on the

cruelty of fate by assuring immortality to her whom
death has snatched away in the spring of life (Chris-

tiane Becker was only 18 when she died), and in the

same setting he unites all the memories she recalls —

her grace in the part of Arthur, her ominous talent in

depicting death, the skill with which she was wont to

declaim the prologues he composed, and her eagerness

to follow her master's counsels.

1. 3. %al: the Reuss valley.
1. 5. 2>e# XageS i. e. ber XageSttmnberung (arad-^o?).
1. 6. ©flttlidje <Scf)taf: cf. Homer II. 2, 19: anfeiaiog

vnvog.
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I. 8. The 2ftof)n is called bcilig because it is conse-
crated to Morpheus, the god of sleep.

II. 9—16. In the same way the vision is made to

appear in ^ueignung, No. I, 11. 17 sqq.
1. 13. 3d) jtaune bem timber. This construction

would not be permissible in German prose. We should
say instead, id) ftaune iiber ia§ SBunbcr. Staunen with the

simple dative is a favourite construction with Voss, and
it is quite possible that Goethe borrowed it from his

writings.
1. 17. S3er{d)»t>inbenb i. e. burd) bein etroaiges S3er-

jdjroinben.

1. 20. 93ebeutenb = anbeutenb.
1. 21. According to Hesiod the nine Muses were the

daughters of Zeus and Mnemosyne.
1. 34. The joys of this world are as frail as the

light scaffolding (©eriift) of the stage (cf. Schiller's words:
,,i!dd)t gejimmert liur ift JljeSpis' 2Bagcn .... 9?ur ©fatten
unb Sbole fann er tragen").

1. 36. The taufcbenbe ®unft is of course the ac-
tor's art.

1. 38. SRuft . . . an i. e. ruft in bie (£rtnnerung juriicf.
1. 43. $>enfet is for gebenfet, the simple for the com-

pound, as often in poetry.

1. 45. Shakespeare's King John was played at Wei-
mar in 1791, the part of Prince Arthur being filled by
Christiane Becker, who was then scarcely thirteen years of

age. We have already noticed that she had been specially
trained for the part by Goethe himself. In this connection
Goethe remarks in the 2ag* unb SaljreSIjcfrcn : „Gl)riftiane
Neumann, a\§ Strtbur con mir untcrrtcbtft, tat tounberDoUe

SSMrfung; alle bie llbrigen mit ibr in ipannonte ju bringen,
mu^te meine ©orge jein".

1. 47. Srobteft .... Stugen: in the part of Hubert de

Burgh, who is commissioned by the king to blind the

young prince. It was Goethe himself who played the part
of Hubert during the rehearsing of the piece.

1. 62. The word fdjaubern is often used by Goethe,
as here, to signify an unusually deep and earnest feeling
for something great and noble, a feeling which excludes
all familiarity, but on the other hand carries with it no-

thing of repulsion. Cf. gauft II. 1. 1660: $a$ ©djaubern ift

ber s
JJienfcbt)eit bcftcr leil, or again, Geibel's distich XV in
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(StbtfcbeS unb $ft$etifae«: „2Bo bte ftrittf auff)8rt unb ber

©djauer begtnnt, ift etn ®renjftein||aufgeritf)tet; latent fdjetben

fid) Ijier unb ®enie".

11. 69—76. These lines recall forcibly the last ten

verses of Schiller's ©pajtergang, which was composed two

years earlier.

1. 82. ©efettft i. e. gefenft tjatte: the old man would
have been ready to die.

Krofttg i. e. er (ber Siinflere) a\§ ber ®rafttgere iljm (bcm

tltercn) aU bent ©djttadjeren.

1. 83. Drbnung ber Xage i. e. bte gef)5rtge 3af)l ber

SebenStage, inbem e3, was eS an SebenSjett bent etnen ju btel

gibt, bent anberen abjiefyt.

1. 84. ®taget = be!laget, betrauert, the simple for the

compound verb, as often in poetry.
1. 97. 2llfo means here jo, in this way, and not there-

fore, as usually.
1. 98. ©eutenb: by finding out the meaning of your

lessons and applying them.

1. 99. A reference more especially to the prologues
and epilogues of Goethe spoken by his young friend, and
more generally to her parts in different plays.

1. 109. SSergeffe for oergifc. In the same way Goethe

makes use of the forms nei)tn (e), ticlf (e), nteff (e), betrete.

1. 110. Goethe refers to the management of the Wei-
mar theatre, which had its anxieties and troubles as well

as its joys.
1. 115. mein is the old genitive (M. H. G. mm) used

in poetry for the usual metner.

1. 122. Cf. Goethe's words in the poem £>egtre, No.

52, 1. 39 sqq.

SBiffet nur, bag 3)tcbtertt)orte

lint bel SParabtefeS ^forte

Smnter leife flopfenb fdpeben,

©id) erbittenb eft)'ge§ Seben.

1. 123. Persephone was the wife of Hades (Pluto),
the majestic queen of the shades, who ruled with her hus-

band over the souls of the dead.

1. 132. Euadne was the wife of Capaneus, one of the

seven heroes who marched aganist Thebes. He was
struck by Zeus with lightning, as he was scaling the walls

of Thebes, because he had dared to defy the god. While
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his body was burning his wife Euadne leaped into the
flames and died with him.

1. 134. gemeincS = gemetnfameg. Cf. Schiller: fallen-

jfctnS 2ob I, 5, 153.

1. 135. Antigone is described as the most sisterly
of souls because, contrary to the commands of Creon, the

King of Thebes, she buried her brother Polynices and in

punishment was shut up by the tyrant in a cave, where
she killed herself.

1, 136. Polyxena was the daughter of Priam and
Hecuba and the affianced bride of Achilles. When the

Greeks, on their voyage home, were still lingering on the
coast of Thrace, the shade of Achilles appeared to them,
demanding that Polyxena should be sacrificed to him.
His son Neoptolemus accordingly slew her on the tomb
of his father. Cf. the twelfth strophe of Schiller's taffanbra.

1. 142. ©critmrrcn seems to be a translation of the
Homeric Tni&iv used of the shrill noise made by bats and
applied also to departing souls. Here it is probably meant
to indicate the gradual failing of words and their fusion one
into another.

1. 144. For gdaffen, a favourite expression with
Goethe, cf. ©rcnjen ber gflenfdjfieit, No. 23, 1. 3, Note.

1. 145. Hermes as the herald of the gods and the
conductor of the shades of the dead into the nether world
is represented by Homer with a golden staff (xQ^QQ"711*)-

VI. Sonnets.

At first Goethe seems to have felt a kind of

aversion for the sonnet, but, not to be beaten by its

intricate rules, he composed one in which he attacks
that form as too artificial and as prejudicial to a free

outpouring of thought and feeling (cf. S)a3 (Sonctt,
No. 48). This opposition on his part did not last long,
however. Two years later (1802) he proclaimed his

conversion in a new sonnet which celebrates the alli-

ance of art and nature (cf. fftaha unb ®un[t, No. 49).
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He even went further, and towards the end of 1807,

during a stay at Jena, he wrote the cycle of seventeen

sonnets which stands at the head of the second vo-

lume of his poems. There was a kind of mania at

the time for the sonnet (@onettenlt)ut). Riemer
tells us that at the literary evenings at the houses

of Frommann and Knebel, where Goethe was at

the time a frequent visitor, sonnets by Klinger, A. W.

Schlegel, and Werner, who was present himself at a

few of these gatherings, were especially read and

discussed. Goethe, he adds, likewise tried his hand in

silence, for it was his way to allow himself to be

spurred on to production by famous models.

A heated discussion has arisen over the question
to whom Goethe's sonnets were addressed. After the

publication of fctfie'S SBrteftoedjfel mtt einem ®inbe

(1835) the question seemed to be decided in favour

of Bettina Brentano, the daughter of Maximiliane

la Roche, but in spite of Hermann Grimm's able

defence, it is now conclusively proved that the letters

were doctored by Bettina, some of them being merely

paraphrases of the sonnets, in order to make believe

that she was their true heroine. It is not im-

possible, however, that the romantic young lady,
who pursued Goethe with her enthusiastic affection,

thought so herself. To our thinking there can be no
doubt that Goethe's sonnets were addressed to Minna

Herzlieb, an adopted daughter of the bookseller From-
mann in Jena, who by her beauty, thoughtfulness and

amiability had won the heart of the dear old gentleman,
as she used to call him. The sonnet entitled ©fjctrabe

(No. 51) is evidently solved by the word ^erjlieb, and
the sonnet containing the words: Sid) ®tnb! 9tteirt artig

§erj (No. 50) also seems to be a direct allusion to

her name, while the sonnet (Spocfie refers most pro-
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bably to a visit that Goethe paid the Frommanns on

Advent Day of the year 1807.

It is interesting to note that out of this relation,

or rather out of its possibilities, grew £te 28a()tt>ertDcmbt=

fdjaften (the Elective Affinities). For the form of

Goethe's sonnets, and generally the history of the sonnet

in German literature cf. Introduction II. B. LVII.

48. 3£aa Sontit

Probably written in 1800, though some com-

mentators place it as late as 1806. It appears to

be a first expression of opinion on the suitability

and value of the sonnet form, a question which was

then being so much discussed in consequence of its

use by the Romanticists and especially by A. W.

Schlegel. The leader of the older generation in

the attack on the Sonnet, as on the Romancists

generally, was Voss, and like others of the older

school Goethe too seems at first to have regarded

the form with mistrust. The two quartets are put

in the mouth of the champions of the sonnet i. e.

the young Romanticists; the tercets are an ironical

defence, which really embody the attacks of its op-

ponents.

The following is the sonnet of A. W. Schlegel,

by which Goethe's was not improbably inspired. It

also bears the title: 2)a§ 8onett.

3»ei SReime ^eife' id) ttiermal febjen nrieber

Unb [telle fie, geteilt, in glctdje Seifjen,

$>afj f)icr unb bort jroet eingefafet Don arocicn

3m $oppetd)orc fdjroeben auf unb nicbcr.

£ann fdjlingt be3 0Jleid)taut3 fiette burd) jroei GJlteber

<Bid) freier tuedjjelnb, jeglidjcS con brcten.
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3n foldjer Drbnung, foldjer %afy gebeiljen

$ie jorteften unb ftoljeften ber Sieber.

2)en roerb' id) nte mit meinen 3eilen frStijcn

2)cm eittc ©ptelerei inein SBefen biinfet

Unb (Sigenfinn bic funftticben ©efefce.

5)od), roetn in mtr geljeimer 3aubcr rainier,

©em teif)' id) ^)ofjeit, giitf in engnt ©rcnjen,
Unb reined Sbenmafe ber ©egenfa^e.

1. 2. toil, i. e. the Romanticists.
I. 8. Dottenbet blieben, loses nothing of its artistic

perfection. 23lieben is an old form of the past participle cf.

Mabe, No. 43, 1. 5, Note. So Gerhardt, Stbenblieb: 25? o

bift bu, ©onne, blieben?

II. 9—1-4. He too would gladly try his mastery over
the form, but he finds his freedom hampered and that he
is only botching to satisfy the form and the rimes, and
not exercising freely his full powers.

49. Bafur unfc Murtft/

This sonnet first appeared in the 19 th scene of

the SBorfpiel: 2Ba3 itrir bringen, which was produced
at the opening of the new theatre at Lauchstedt in

1802. It is there spoken by the nymph who repre-
sents Nature, after Mercury by a touch of his wand
has brought her and a boy who symbolises Art to mu-
tual recognition. The pair thereupon go off hand in

hand.

In the SSorfpiel it follows the lines:

3m ©tnne [cfitceot mtr etneS $id)ter§ alter Sprud),
®en man mid) lefjrtc, ofinc bafj id) dm fcegrtff,

Unb ben id) nun derftefie, toett er mid) begiitdt
—

an allusion to the words of Horace, Ars Poetica (409
—

411) that Nature can do nothing without Art, and Art

nothing without Nature.

The conclusions expressed here are applicable not

only to the sonnet form or even to the whole of art,

(M 961)
s
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but to life generally. Not rude untrained power can

achieve the most, but power ruled and restrained by
order and law.

11. 1—2. He has found that through the form of the

Sonnet, as through every other artistic form, one can get

back to Nature.

I. 10. ungebunbene ©eifter, minds impatient of all

restraint.

II. 12—13. Only by limitation and concentration, not

by vague heaven-storming ambition, can anything great be

achieved.

50. Sic ftarm nidjt Bitten.

Bettina Brentano in her remarkable book, ©oetfje'S

SBrtefnjccfifet nut etnem ®mbe, which is now generally

looked upon as being fabricated and thoroughly unre-

liable (see Introduction to the Sonnets), tries to prove

that she is meant in this sonnet, and that line 9 is

a poetical setting of the words in which Goethe had

addressed her. Although not absolutely proveable it

seems more than probable that it is not merely an

accident that this line contains the word ^erjlieh, and

that the sonnet was addressed to Minna Herzlieb.

51. Oiarate.

Written on December 16 th
,

1807. That the

answer is §erjlic5 there can be no reasonable doubt.

The idea was suggested to Goethe by a sonnet cha-

rade of Zacharias Werner, also on the word #erjticl).

Werner communicated his to Goethe on December

l(i
th

,
Goethe his to Riemer on the following day,

the 17 tu
.
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We give below the sonnet of Werner.

„§erj ift was SiebeS, roaS fo lieb wir Ijaben,

SBenn wir aud) nidjt redjt wiffen eg ju fyegen;

SBalb tanjt eS gem, balb will's ber 9tuf)e pflegen,

93alb fcfcmont'S, balb tut cS unS mit Sadjefn laben.

Sicb ift ein ljerjig'S S3eild)en, ta§ begraben

8m SBiefengriin, alS fimnt' eS fid) nic^t tegen;

2)od) buftet (Sudj mit Slumenfeld) entgegen,

©o getjt'S, Wic mit bcm SRbSlein unb bem ®naben.

§erjlieb ift mir, wenn ©djflne fd)5n mid) preifett,

2Bemt §eIio8 mir ftraf)lt nad) ^inftemiffen,

tlnb ctwaS anberS, baS id) nidjt barf ncntien.

3Me erfte ©ilbc ift wic 28ad)S unb (Sifen,

2)ie jweitc ©lut, bic wirb baS 2Bad)3 toerbremten;

2)a3 ©attje, ad)! wir mfldjten'S atfe luffen!"

I. 6. The common metaphor of the heart being con-

sumed in the flames of love.

II. 12—14. These lines leave no doubt as to the

solution of the riddle.

VII. Westostlicher Divan.

It seems as if Goethe could not rest content until

he had set every chord of the poet's lyre vibrating.

When already sixty-five years of age he began in 1814 to

devote himself to the poetry of the Orient, which ever

since his youth had had a special attraction for him.

As far back as 1773 he had chosen Mahomet, as we have

seen, as the central figure of a drama which, however,

was left unfinished. In 1783 he read with the greatest

interest and proposed to translate the Moallakats,

which William Jones had just published in English. In

1791 he had welcomed in an enthusiastic distich that

jewel of Indian poetry Sakuntala, of which George
Forster had sent him a translation. In 1808, Medsch-

nun and Leila, the novel of the Persian poet

Dschami, beguiled his leisure hours at Carlsbad. But

( M 961 )
s 2
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the decisive impulse which changed passive admiration

into eager emulation came from the famous Viennese

Orientalist Josef von Hammer's translation of the Titian

of the Persian poet Hafiz (f 1389), which appeared in

1812. Goethe felt that he must „}id) bagegcn probiiftio

ttcv&dten, tocit cr fonft dor ber mdcfjtigcn Grfdjeinung

md)t rjatte bcftchcn fonnen" (cf. 9(nnakn I, 214). At

the same time his study of works relating to the East

went on uninterruptedly. First it was the hook of

Cabus, translated by Diez; Oelsner's Life of Mahomet;
then the Travels of Pietro della Valle, of Olearius, of

Tarvernier, of Chardin and others, besides the Biblio-

theque Orientate of Herbelot and the Chrestomathie

Arabe of Sylvestre de Sacy.
The earliest poems of the 2Bcjii3ftiid)cr Xiticm were

written in the first part of the year 1814, and on

the 29 th of August of the same year, Goethe could

write to his friend Riemer: „2>ie ®cbtd)te an £mft§"

(thus he called the Divan-Poems then) „finb auf 30

angctoatfjfcn itnb madjctt cm flcinc» ©anje, ba§ fid) toofyl

au§bef)nen fann, tocnn ber £mtnor toteber rcge toirb".

On the 11 th of January, 1815 he wrote to Knebel:

„®o rjabe id) mid) bic geit Ijer metft im Orient auf-

gefjaltcn, too bcnn fretUd) eine reid)e (£rnte ju finben

ift . . . . 2)ic ©ebichte (SDioan), bcneu bu betncn 23et*

fall fdjenfrcft finb inbeffen tool)( auf bag SDoppettc an-

gctoadjfen". Next we read in a letter of the 21 st of

May, 1815 to Zclter: „2)a§ crftc £nntbcrt ©cbtdjtc ift

kinase fcbon noil; tocnn id) ba3 jtoette erreidjt l)abc, fo

toirb bte SScrfammhmg fcr)on cin crnftcrcS ©e|"irf)t ma-

d)cn'. Goethe continued to work at the Titian during
the next three years, and the collection such as we
have it was only published in 1819.

Goethe tells us in the Wmtatcn (p. 304) that it

was the agitated state of the political world at that
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time which had made him seek refuge in the ideal world

of Oriental poetry, and gives expression to the same

feeling in the opening poem of the jDirjan, entitled

•pcgtre (No. 52):

92orb unb SDBcft unb ©iib jerftttittem,

£f)rone berjten, Sfteid^e gtttern,

f$lud)te ®u, im rcincn Often

$artriard)cnluft 511 foften!

llnter Steben, Srinfen, ©ingen
©oil 2)irf) K^ifer'S Quell oeriungen.

But what attracted him still more powerfully were

the analogies which existed between this poetry and

his own character. On this point a letter to Zelter

(3
rd of May, 1820) can leave no doubt: This Mohammedan

religion, mythology and manners give scope to a kind

of poetry such as suits my age. Absolute abandonment

to the unfathomable will of God, a calm survey of the

ceaseless activity of this world, ever reproducing itself

like a circle or spiral, love, sympathy hovering between

two worlds, all reality purified, resolving itself into a

symbol: what can grand-papa wish for more?

This is still more clearly brought out by a study

of the -Koten unb 2lM)anMungen on the religion, man-

ners and poetry of the Orient, which Goethe appended
to the 2>it>an and to which he prefixed the famous and

characteristic motto:

SBer ba§ 2)td)ten toill fcerftefjen

SCftufe in3 Sanb tex 3)id)tung gef)en;

28er ben ®id)ter taitt toerftefyen

2Jtu& in 2)td)ter3 Sanbe gefjen.

Another point of resemblance between Goethe and

Hafiz is the freshness of their feeling in spite of the

burden of years, and that double current of didactic

and love poetry to which Goethe refers in another

letter to Zelter: It is a kind of poetry which suits my

age, my habits of thinking, my views and my expert-
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ence, and tvhich at the same time allows me to be as

mad in love-subjects as youth always is.

It is quite wrong to describe Goethe's £5iocm as

an imitation of oriental models. Although the poems
have a more or less oriental colour and often hit off

admirably the spirit of the original, the western poet
never loses his individuality, and it is the combination

of the German and Eastern elements which lends a

peculiar charm to what the poet was careful to call

the TT^-Eastern 2)iuan.

With regard to the form cf. Introduction II. B. LVIII.

52. Tfy*Q\v*.

Written on December 24, 1814 as we learn from

Goethe's own manuscript. It stands at the beginning
of the first book of the 2)it>cm and is obviously to be

regarded as a kind of introduction to the whole. The
word Degtre (Arabic, hijrah) means a flight

— it is

commonly known as applied to the flight of Mohammed
from Mecca in 622 A. D. The flight is here a poetic

one from the confusion of the West to the calm sere-

nity of the East. Goethe has used the word else-

where in this sense, notably of his departure for Italy

in 1786, which he calls his ^cgtre Don ®arf3&ab. The
word may be used here in a double sense of the

flight to the East and the new era in his poetry,

which begins with it.

1. 1. A reference to the revolutions, and the dynastic
and political changes brought about by Napoleon.

1. 3. $liid)tc ku - Goethe's alleged indifference to his

country's troubles in all these years of distress, and his

calm withdrawal to a poetic world of his own, have been
the subject of much bitter criticism.
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1. 6. Chiser, a legendary Mohammedan prophet who
discovered the fount of eternal youth and became its

guardian.
OueH, a more dignified and more poetic word than

the usual Quelle.

1. 8 and 9. Probe the eternal depths of the hitman

race. ©efd)Ied)te common in poetry for the more usual

plural ©efd)led)ter. cf. S)ie ©eelen ber fiinftigen SDlenfdjenge*

fdjledjte. Klopstock, 2ttejfia§ 8, 379.

1. 22. ©fyatol. The w is not pronounced.

Ijcmble = erfjanble. The simple verb is frequently

employed in poetry where it would be inadmissible in prose.
I. 26. Hafiz' the great Persian poet-philosopher, who

died at his birth-place Shiraz in 1388 or 1389 at a ripe
old age. While the people regard his songs as simple ly-

rics and love-songs, they have a deeper mystic significance
for the initiated.

II. 25—30. A fine picture of the caravan moving along
at night to the singing of Hafiz' songs.

11. 31—36. Hafiz, songs nearly all deal with sensuous

themes, such as are here implied.
1. 32. 2)ein is the old genitive (M. H. G. din), now

confined to poetry. Cf. Note to (Supljrofrjne, No. 42, 1. 115.

1. 34. 9lmbratocfen, scented locks, from Ambra, a sweet

perfume.
biiftet, older form and now less common than buftct,

though in M. H. G. both forms were current: tuften and

tiiften.

1. 36. Huris, nymphs of the Mohammedan paradise

(Persian, hurt).

53. $& tux nun Suieifca fjetfjeflE.

This little poem is taken from the VIIIth Book

of the 'Siocm, and was written on the 24lh of May,
1815.

1. 2. 33enamfen, for the more usual benamen.

1. 4. In Eastern lore and poetry Hatem Thai is the

model of profuse liberality. A host of tales exist in his

honour.
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1. 9. Hatem Zograi, or rather Thograi or Tograi, a

poet of Ispahan, was on the contrary notorious for his
wealth and avarice.

1. 13 sqq. Goethe does not wish to resemble either
Hatem Thai or Hatem Tograi, but to keep the golden mean
between the two, giving and also receiving love.

54. Bn iToKen Burtfielitorigen.
^

Also from the 8 th Book of the 3)trjan.

It was written on September 24, 1815, in the

castle grounds at Heidelberg, and inspired by the pre-
sence of Marianne von Willemer. Goethe had left

Frankfort on the 18th and arrived at Heidelberg on

the 20th
,
the Willemers on the 23 rd

. The trees are

the chestnuts in the Castle park. It is a beautiful

little picture, with the stamp of direct inspiration upon
it, very simple and very effective in its application of

natural imagery.
1. 3. grudjte i. e. the chestnuts.

1. 4. With their prickly green husks.

1. 13. nieber madjt et fid) lo3, pregnant use for urn

nieberjufaHen.

55. Hidjf ntElir auf Seibenblatt.

Probably written at Heidelberg on the same occa-

sion as the preceding poem. Frau von 'Willemer

related to a friend with whom she was visiting the

Castle at Heidelberg in the last year of her life (1860),
how on the very spot where they then were Goethe had in

the autumn of 1815 kissed her on the brow, sat long
with her in close conversation, and written with his

stick a verse in the sand. The poem therefore con-

tains a moment and an experience from the actual life
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of the poet. Yet though founded on actuality it is

very oriental in language and imagery. The lover,

owing to parting, can no longer send his delicately in-

scribed poems, but though he entrusts his verses

to the sand, to be blown away by the winds, their

influence still lives, and acts on all lovers who come

to the spot. The poet assumes that Suleika in her

walks comes to the place, and sinks down to rest on

the pillow which Hatem himself has prepared for her.

Like the next poem it is written in free verses

and in free rhythm.

I. 1. ©eibenblatt. Quite Oriental is this thought of

writing on precious material to enhance the value of the

offering.

11 5—8. An entirely Oriental conception of the ma-

gic power of words written on the ground.

II. 14—15. Medschnun, Ferhad, Dschemil— Oriental

heroes and lovers whose names occur elsewhere in the

3)it)on.

1. 20. Suleika, the name under which Marianne ap-

pears in the ®itmn.

1. 21. She reclines in oriental fashion upon cushions

spread on the ground.

56. Xagf mhft htcintn.

The poet is on a journey, parted far from his

beloved, and while the caravan sleeps, his thoughts

travel back over every foot of the winding road that

has led him away from her. The caravan is but

resting for the night, and the morrow will still further

increase the distance between them. And that he weeps
he holds for no shame, for the greatest heroes have

wept over losses no greater than his. The contrast

of the lover thinking of his absent mistress and the

calculating Armenian is very effective.
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1. 4. ber 9lrmcnier, type of the calculating merchant spirit.
1. 7. He grudges all the windings in the road which

make the distance greater still.

1. 9. 2Beinenbe banner ftnb gut: after a Greek proverb.
Cf. 2)ie2Ba()lDcrtt)anbtid)aften: „93erfd)maf)t bod) cin ebler ©riedje,

ber aud) §elben ju fdjilbern toeifc, feineSroegS, bie ©einigen bei

jchmerjlidjem 2)range roeinen ju laffen. Selbft fan ©pridjroort

fagt er: tranenretdje Scanner ftnb gut".
1 10. Achilles wept when Briseis was taken from

him : Iliad I, 348 sqq.
1. 11. Xerxes wept at Abydos when on his expedition

against Greece at the thought that of all that stately host

in a hundred years none would be left alive. Herodotus

VII, 45 sqq.
1. 13. Alexander the Great murdered his foster-

brother Clitus in a drunken brawl in B. C. 327.

1. 14. As the raindrops make fresh green spring
from the earth, so the poet's tears, too, can have a fructify-

ing effect.

1. 15. grunelt = griinett, groivs green.
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